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Author: Carmel is model 
city in 'post -modern age' 

. '. 
\1. 

ByPAULWOU' 

CARMEL-BY-the-Sea is a model city 
in the ·post-modem age: where "ram
pant ind1v1dual1sm· is tempered by the 
values and interestsofthe entire commu
nity. 

So said author Harold Gilliam, who 
spoke before about 150 people Monday, 
Feb. 22, at the Park Branch of the Hanison 
Memorial Ltbraty. Last year. Gilliam and 
wife Ann published Creating Cannel: The 
Enduring Vtston. 

-we see (in Canners history) the cre
ative tension that goes back and forth 
since the beglnnlng of ctvtlizatlon.· he 
said. ·eanne1 is a microcosm of forces 
that emphasize the lnWvtdual and the 
community." 

This ·creative tension," which has 
helped define societies from ancient 
Greece to the Renaissance Europe. can 
even be observed 1n the workings oftodays 
small town Gdliam said. Consider 
Canners zoning laws. The right$ as prt-

- 'Carmel is a microcosm of 
forces that emphasize the 
individual and the commu-

ity , n . 
- Harold Gilliam 

vate property and neighborhood butt 
heads just as. he explained, "Your right to 
swing your arm stops at my nose ... Every 
person operates within limits. 

Constant Ylalton 
Although they live in San Francisco, 

the Gllllams have been constant visitors 
to Carmel. Harold Gllliam is a staflwrtter 
at The Chronicle. After the talk Monday. 
he answered questions and autographed 
copies of the book. 

GUUam underscored another kind of 
creative tension - that which puts a 

See OILLIAII page 9 
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Hatton Canyon Freeway 
Another postponement follows 
emotion-[XICked public hearing 

BY PAUL W'OLIP 

THEY WERE hoping for no more de
llys on a decision, but at least one more 
postponeJDent was Inevitable. 

Following a showdown In Salinas 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, between the forces 
supporting and opposing the Hatton Can
yon freeway, the Transportation Agency 
for Monterey County rrAMc) agreed to 
continue a public hearing until its March 
meeting. 

The TAMC hearing was dominated 
somewhat by opponents of the project. · 
but there was passionate testimony from 
both sides. It was standing-room only at 
the Sallnaa Community Center. 

The TAMC is expected at Its March 24 
meeting to deckle whether It supports the 
co~tructton of the freeway or whether it 
seeks to pursue alternatives -particu
larly the Widening of Highway 1 and the 
creation of an Interchange at the Carmel 
Valley Road intersection. 

Earmarked fancla 
TAMC members expressed concerns 

that the $42 milllon eannarked for the 
freeway project would be sacrificed If the 

region were to choose another option. 
Opponents of the freeway cited aJanwuy 
resolution passed by the California Trans
portation Commission stating the fund
ing is indeed transferable. 

But members of the local agency, in
cluding Barbara Shtpnuck. who Is also a 
Monterey County Supervisor. argued the 
January resolution is ambiguous. 

With the hearing continued, the MatCh 
meeting should become what the Febru
ary meeting was supposed to be - the 
decisive moment for the controversull 
project. 

Whlle most of the familiar arguments 
were delivered frOm either side of the 
debate. this particular public heartn:g 
was notable for the large numberofCannel 
High School students who attended. 

PerYentoPPOattlon 
They took turns approaching the mi

crophone and expressing fervent opposi
tion. 

!his is our world.· declared Nelli Keel, 
a junior. ·Do you want the Central Coast 
to look like L.A ?. 

·we are the future of Carmel. and we 
See HATTON page 10 

CHS students enter fray with · 
impassioned letters on prqject 

We have to stop expanding at some 
point. We have to leam to make use of 
what we have. 

-. Jamie Meyerioff, ninth-grader. 
Carmel High School 

S,. PAUL WOLF 

THROUGH A great stack of letters, 
Cannel students have been speaking of 
the prospect of a Hatton Canyon freeway 
In plain, unadorned language. 

Th~lr tone is lm~toned. Their piea 
Is for the powers-that-be simply to drop 
the project. 

·u·s not right to sacrifice yet another 
wlld ecosystem because we aren't re
sourceful or responsible enough." 
Meyerloff wrote. "Carmel Valley Itself Is 
too lndustrtaltzed. Don't let that be Hatton 
Canyon's fate also.· 

Keeper of the !etten 
It was a grown-u,p, Carmel's Unda 

Smith, a fervent freeway opponent, who 
compUed all the student letters that were 
delivered to the Monterey County Board 
of Supervisors 1n advance of the 1\lesday. 
Feb. 23, meeting. 

She ·passed on two large stacks of 
photOC6ples to The Carmel Pine Cone. 
From Carmel Middle School, 46 wrote 
agatns~ the project. two in favor; from 
Cannel lilgh School, 53 against, six In 
favor. 

In theae pages. the theme Is clear -

that humans share the earth with other 
species. ·sure. it (the freeway) may be a 
convenience for drivers, I understand 
that. but what about everything else.· 
according to middle school's Susan Webb, 
who wrote three hand-written pages. 

·What about all the animals. the beau
tiful trees, the plants, and the air. I think 
tt is so selfish that the people would only 
think about themselves." 

The degree to which the students may 
understand all .the facets of the debate
the disputed claims, the traffic statistics, 
the wetlands mttlgatlons- may be up for 
debate. But what can hardly be doubted 
is the intensity of feeling these letters 
show. 

"I've not heard many adults talking as 
eloquently about the value of the freeway 
as they do, .. Smith said. 

Middle school science teacher Craig 
Hohenberger explained his students were 
not assigned to wrtte Barbara Shlpnuck. 
chairwoman of the board of supervisors. 
But after hearing a guest speaker -
Brian Roseth. a Carmel resident and 
freeway opponent- students from many 
science classes·were encouraged to write~ 

Plan~ ..... 
"I planted the seed and that was an.· 

said Hohenberger. "1bls was not an as
signment. Naturally. I have my own opin
Ions, and there wasn't an asslgnmenl· 

•People need to start th1nk1ng more 

See 811JDDIT8 page 10 
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Bates Classics 

"Let's go back home and thaw out." 

etters ~ 
to the Editor 

Great timing 
Dear Editor: 

In reply to Beulah Trlst's letter I will 
tell her it would do no good to complain 
about the garbage noise to the Innkeep
ers Association. I am an Innkeeper and I 
have written to the mayor's office for the 
last ftve years and I still am writing letters 
when I lose money. 

I lost $500 last week so you see the ctty 
lost $50. The reason? There Ia a garbage 
truck pick-up on Fourth and Mission six 
days a week. Our Inn sits on the comer so 
we hear it from four sides. The really great 
pickup Is before 6 a.m. The truck goes 
down San Carlos and then backs up 
Fourth, the backup bell sounding llke a 
ftre alarm. Old I mention that was on 
Saturday morning? Great timing. 

I have ~atened to sit on the comer 
with a camcorder to prove a point. I have 
offered to contact all the associations. 
Maybe we have a retired traffic controller 

somewhere? Surely these pick-ups could 
be consolidated Into two days a week. 
Monday and Frtday. At least that way lf a 
guest is irate on Monday I wtll be able to 
tell &tm he won't hear the truck on Tues
day. 

Cbadotte AloJa 
Wayfarer lim 

Carmel-by-the-sea . 

It's perfectly clear 
Dear Editor: . 

Participation ln the Safe-Homes pro-
gram encompasses the idea of "'Safe
Parties.· Parents who participate are not 
so naive as to believe that we can stop 
high school students from drinking. We 
do make it perfectly clear that they may 
not drink at our homes -· and, therefore 
at parties at our homes and that we will 
be present to enforce this. Perltaps Mr. 
Teti did not understand the purpose of 
this program? 

'Sarah._ 
Carmel vane,. 

P.S. Many years ago, this community 
also had a program called "Safe Rides· 
with a dispatch system and a no-ques
tions-asked rtdes set-up on weekends. 

Questionable law 
Dear Editor. 

When the citizens of Cannel collected 
460 signatures to protest the rezoning of 
the co~erdal district they gave the city 
council two options. 

The language of the referendum says 

Editm·'s notebook 
By Doug Thompson 

- Another new, familiar face . 
F AMIUARFACES continue to resur

face at The Pine Cone. Last week. we 
alerted you to the return of artist Bill 
Bates and his carmel ·classics· to page 
two. 

This week. VIe welcome bac another 
old friend: Susan Cantrell. who sei'V'ed as 
The Pine Cone's society editor nine years 
ago. Susan has been selected to again 
author the column effective with the 
March 4 Issue. 

A 17-year resident of the Monterey 
Peninsula. ·Susan says she is eagerly 
awaiting the opportunity to -work with 
many of my ·old friends who knew me 
back when.· 

Since her stint as society editor of The . 
Pine Cone In 1984, Susan served In a 
slmllar capacity forThe (Palo Alto) 11mes
Trlbune. She is Currently a column con
tributor for The (Salinas) callfomlan and 
Monterey Bay Magazine. 

While SUSan Is promising diverse cav
erage under the far-reaching umbrella of · 
The Pine Cone"s •SoctaJ Spotllght. • she 
notes she is ~y partial to events 
that~ as fun<ftralsers for worthy Pen
Insula non-profit organizations. We'll let 
Susan spell out the speclflc criteria for 
column submissions In her Initial effort · 
In next week's Pine ~ne. Meanwhile, 

'"we, the undersigned .... request the city 
council to reconsider and repeal Ordi
nance 92-93 or submit the same to the 
voters at an elec~n called for as pre
scribed by law." 

This is a questionable law that has 
created considerable controversy within 
our community. I believe that everyone, 
residents, businesspersons, and the city 
council wants to do the right thing for the 
future of Cannel. 

At any time over the past two and one
half,years the council could have put the 
debated Issues Into the accepted process 
for community change, a. general plan 
review committee. That would have given 
·both sides an opportunity to debate the 
pros and cons of the question. Any 
Carmelites do not understand the poten
tlallydamagtng ramlftcatlons of this com
plex law and how It dramatlcalJy alters 
the makeup of both the Service Commer
cial and the Residentlal Service zones. 
The fact that proponents of rezoning (Carla 
Ramsey, Jean Grace, Alan Wllllams, 

. Glenn and Marian LetdJg. Bob Fischer. 
Cllnt Eastwood, Phil Coniglio an~ Mayor 
Ken White) have done everything possible 
to avoid the General Plan process makes 
me all the more certain that It must be 
rescinded. What are they afraid of learn
Ing about the proposed changes in zon
ing? That Is a question that every. carmel 
voter should demand to be answered. 

I respectfully request that the council 
unanimously rescind their p~ous ac
tion and refer the Issue to a general plan 
committee. That Is a leadership position 

Susan. welcome back. .. 
• In the neXt few months. you will be 

noticing a new name among the 
newspaper's photo credits. Lowell 
Northrup, . a senior at Robert Louts 
St~nson and the_ chief photographer of 
RLS' monthly school newspaper. will serve 
as an Intern through the end of the school 
year. 

Big things are obviously In the offing 
for Lowell as he's In the enviable position 
of choosing a college from this Impressive 
trio: Southern cat Loyola Malytnount 
and Pepperdine ... 

•If you went looking for the ·Index- on 
this week's front page. sony but ·we\re 
elhnlnated It In favor of highlighting the 
week's top storles. We trust you'll en
counter little difficulty navigating your 
way through the paper In qilest of your 
favorlte features and columns ... 

• We close on a sad note. Memorial 
services are being held today for Patricia 
Cunningham, a 39-year resident of 
Cannel and a dear. friend to many In the 
area. Her passing serves to remind us 
how fortunate we are to live In a small 
community where somebody like Pat can 
make a dUierence and enrich us with her 
mere presence. She w1ll be sorely mtsaed. 

that resolves the concerns of many 
Carmelites. We don"t have the option of 
"'trylpg It out to see U it works.· Once 
passed. we will never be able to go back. 
The consequences of a poor decision will 
remain forever. 

D.L llaradel 
Cumel-by-the-&ea 

Did you like rationing? 
Dear Eclltor: 

In· a few months. we will vote to see If 
a desalination plant wtU be built that 
would provkle us with abundant water 
from the ocean and shelter us from 
drought and repeated rationing. 

Beware those who wan about the cost. 
Is not seven cents a day extra for the 
aVerage person a real bargain? 

What you get for a mere eeven cents Is 
_peace of mind because the long range 
forecast for rain Is not encouraging. 

Using less underground water also 
slows encroaching salt water which has 
almost reached Salinas Wells and is a 
threat to ·farming. 

Ocean water Is drought proof. Yes, we 
need a new dam but that Is reallsttcally 
20 years off and we would stdl be vulner
able to rationing, Its Inconvenience and 
devastattng effect on business. 

Larry A. Hart 
Monterey Pen. Water Adlon COIIIIIl. 

Edttors note: Mr. Hart's letter lnlttaUy was 
published in last 1lwrsday' s Pine Cone. 
but mntafned typesettflyJ et rors. We apolo
gize for any 00f1/Ustn 
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CRA annual award· 
unites divergent duo 

THEY ARE ltkerelattves who do not 
reeembleone another. Brothers In arms 
- but of totally dlfl'erent persuasions. 

Skip lloyd and Noel Mapstead, were 
selected to share the Carmel Residents 
Aaaoda~on's award of Citizen of the 
Year. The awards were announced Sun
day. Feb. 21, at the Scout House.' 

The two men earned the honor based 
on their tireless work In oppasttlon to 
the controversial Hatton canyon free
wayproposal. ·1 certatnJy·couldn't imag
Ine Noel and I taking more di1Jerent 
approaches to the same problem.· said 
Uoyd, an attorney and one of the 
founders of the Hatton Canyon Coali
tion. . 

Lloyd takes a slow-and-steady, tra- · 

dlttonal approach to waging political 
battles. •If you are antago~stlc then 
you just aggravate elected officJals who 
are doing to the best they can to make 
the right decisions.· 

Mapstead, to the oontnuy. Is the 
persistent thorn In the sk\e of all his 
opponents. Jim HoUtday. who led the 
CRA committee that made the selec
tions. may have said It best when. he 
likened Mapstead's confrontational 
approach to that of~e single-minded 
crusader or muckraker who marches 
to his own tune .• 

The palrwere selected among a dozen 
nomtnees. This fifth presentation of the 
Citizen of the Year award marked the 
first occasion to honor two tndtvtduals. 

v 

AnotherhometQwnctuJdidate 

Cat~nel's Bob Ernst sets 
sights on congress seat 

.,. PAUL WOU ' "~ 

CARMEL'S BOB Ernst has only be
gun eatabltabing htiJllelf aa a candidate 
In the race Cor congreae. but It Is no.t too 
soon to startmaktng campaign pi'OIIlises. 

An attorney spedaJizlng In land use 
and environmental law. Ernst Is ready to 
stgn a contract- literally. not figura
tively. He wdlsJgn his name on the dotted 
1tne that he wW setve no more than six 
years ·as congressman. and claim no 
health benefits ·unw everyone in my 
district baa universal healtlJ ~rage .• 

The agreement, constitutes a state
ment of sorts for Ernst. 40, a Carmel 
resident since 1982. The RepubUcan can
didate hopes to revitalize the institution 
of the •ctUzen statesman.· as distin
guished frOm the professional politician. 

·1 have no Intention of using this (con
gress seat) as a stepping stone,· he said 
confidently. 

Ernst. who Is marrte<Land has two 
children, I$ not the only one forecasting 
vlctoty.there are some two dozen serious 
contenders for the 17th congressional 
district. which was the 16-year realm of 
Leon Panetta. now serving as director of 
the Office of Management and Budget. 

Following the departure of Panetta, 
Gov. Pete WOson scheduled a special 
congressional prlmaly election for April 
and a runotfforJune. 

Hometcnm canclldate. 
. For sue~ a small town, Cannel has 

quite a few hometow.n candidates. After 

aU. also in the race are .Assemblyman Sam 
Farr, D-28th District. and two Republican 
polttlcal neophytes. Stephen Henderson 
and Dan1n SmoltDskl. All live within or 
near the city lbnits. · 

Henderson and Smolinski. Uke Ernst. 
have spoken of the need for fresh ideas. 
and the need to hear from unentnoched 
voices. 

Ernst. Uke others. believes the depar
ture of Panetta has opened up the fleld to 
newcomers and to Republicans. The can
didate Is an interesting blend. assuming a 
strong conservative stance on 8scal mat
ters but an enterprising approach to envl
ronmentallssues. 

See ERRBT page 9 

CHS students push for campus condom distribution 
By SCOTT BREARTON 

W HIIECARMEL Unttled School Dis
trict admtnistrato..S are not yet ready to 
install condom vending machines In the 
bathrooms at Cannel High School, they 
have agreed to open up dialogue with the 
Associated Student Body (ASB)on the 
issue of condom distribution on campus. 

"The general consensus of the stu
dentson campus ls that we want condoms · 
to be available to students who want to 
use them- because of the large number 
of sexually active students at the school." 
said Drew Teti, Cannel High's appointed_ 
ASB representative. 

1 i\ lot of people think we shouldn't 
hand out condoms on campus without 
parental conSent," said Tetl, "but the fact 
Is, our students don't get parental con
sent before having sex." 

According to ASB President Lance 
Thompson, the student body Is In the 
process of drafting a memorandum "an
nouncing that the ASB would like to look 
into the Issue of condom distribution at 
the high school.· 

The Cannel High ASB has contacted 
school administrators In Los Angeles and 
San Francisco about successful condom 
distribution programs there, according 
to Thompson. He praised The Ultima
tum, Carmel High's new underground 
newspaper. for raising awareness about 
the Issue of accessible condoms for teens. 

Citing the idea of a condom vending 
machine in restroOms, Thompson said 
there must be "some way to gtve kids 
easter access to condoms without having 
to go to Long's." 

As for the notion that accessible 
condoms will encourage promiscuity 
among high school students. Thompson 
disagreed. "We don't think that gtvtng 
kids easter access to condoms will induce 
them to have sex.· 

.. AD eclacatloaal atltute" 
·RegaJtUesaofwhetherornotcondoDlS 

wtl1 actually be distributed (on campus),· 
satd Thompson. ·the point is that we get 

something done and people are made 
more aware. u·s Important because we 
think the school ls an educational insti
tute. and that education should go be
yond just reading. writing and arithmetic.· 

CUSD Superintendent Vance Baldwin 
agreed that talklng about the Issue Is a 
healthy process: 'Tm with Lance in that 
rd hope they (students) would open up 
dialogue with parents, staff and the com
munity.· 

Baldwin also suggested the ASB get 
input from the district's Health Advisory 
Conunittee. 

CHS principal Marte Ishida said she 
would ltke to open dialogue with stu
dents, parents and the community. ·our 
position is that. as an administration, we 

nothing about the use of condoms." saki 
Tett. -when asked about the effective
ness of condoms for AIDS prevention. he 
said, 'Kids shouldn't be having sex untU 
they·re married anyway.- · 

Tett said the speaker produced Infor
mation about condom use "only after he 
was questioned several more times. ·That 
"tended to tum off a lot of kids, • Tetl said. 
"1be fact is these kids are havfug sex. 
This gentleman coming In and telling . 
them not to Isn't going to change that.• 

Ishida disagreed with -Teti's assess
ment of the guest speaker. ·He did speak 
about abstinence, and he spoke about It 
very clearly as a sure way of not contract
ing the HIV virus. However. he also talked 
very clearly about student choices, that 

CHS sophomore, Jamie lawn, 
selected for leaderShip program 

By SCOTT BREARTON 

JAMIE LAWN, a sophomore at Cannel 
High School, has been nominated to at
tend the Hugh O'Brian Youth Founda
tion (HOBY) Northern California Leader
ship Seminar this spring. 

Lawn was chosen for the program based 
on her demonstrated leadership and po
tential for continued leadership growth. 
She will . join more than 220 students 
representing as many high schools from 
throughout Northern California who will 
meetAprtll6-18 at Mission Springs Con
ference Center In Scotts Valley. 

It's no surprise Lawn was selected to 
attend the leadership conference. a8 she 
has been active in student government 
since the eighth grade. 

·1 was freshman class president last 
year, and I'm sophomore class president 
this year; Lawn said. . . 

·aetng In student goverDIJlentgets you 
involved. You meet a lot of new people and 
make new frtends-. It makes you feelltke 
you're doing something worthwhile. rather 

JAIIIE LAWN 

than just doing nothing. It makes your 
llfe more exdtlng.· 

Lawn enjoys htldng. swimming and 
See LltADBRBIIIP page 7 

l 
need dJalogue between all three groups. 
-It's not just a student Issue. In my mind. 

·No one group should say no before ail 
skies have been able to express their 
vtews, • Ishida saki. 

Unprotected 
The results of an Informal sutvey about 

student sexual actMty surfaced In The 
Ultimatum Jan. 14. From the survey, the 
anonymous reporter concluded that 61 
percent of CHS students are sexually ac
tive and, of those, 80 percent claimed to ,. 
have had unprotected Intercourse at least 
once. 

Thompson said he believed the survey 
was accurate. 

Tetl agreed: '"I think that, If anything, 
the Ultimatum survey on sexual activity 
was consetvatlve. A large part of the test 
group were lower-classmen, who gener
ally ~n·t as sexually actlve as upper
classmen.· 

Students generally agreed that Carmel 
Htgh·s health class - which contains a 
sex education section - gtven during the 
sophomore year ls informative. But Is It 
enough? 

-we want safe sex to become a part of 
dally life. not just the health class," Thomp
son saki. 

Tett criticized a guest speaker at last 
week's AIDS rally for being •e.xtrei!J,ely 
tn11uenced by his religious beUefs. • 

"In his Initial presentation, he sald 
See CONDOIIS page 7 
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_........-._. _ _ ~~ple'in the news Markets seroe as 
food collectiDn sites 

for MCAP Pantry 
. 

Kay Prine elected to 
lead Carmel Heritage 

SHE REMEMBERS selllng copies of 
the Pine Cone on Carmel streets for a 
~kel apiece badt tn 1934. . . 

To 8ay Kay Prine has y.rell~ug roots 1n 
the village Is an understatement ·My 
feelings for Carmel run very deep, • said 
Prine, who has just been elected presi
dent of president of Cannel Heritage. 

She replaceS Roger Newell. who served 
tn the top elected position for five years 
and is now stepping off the board. 

Prine. who has been on the 16-mem
ber board five years, has been respon
sible for the Cannel Heritage newsletter. 

One of the biggest projects this year 
the completion of our town's hlstoty~ as 
reflected in a 50-minute video production 
which will premiere this summer. Pro
ceeds the v1deo sale will go toward the 
restoration of F1.anders mansion. 

KAY PRINE 

KATIE IIOOU • . a thlr4-arade art 
teacher at RLS Lower-llldclle School. 
and Penlnavla Oubeach pabUc rela· 
tlcma cha1mum Da.td llciDtyre pre
HDtect a $110 -.m,a bond to C .... 
BroWD for bla pa.ter dealpl. (Scott 
BreartoD photo) 

·Youth's portrait of 
lumger lwnored 

CRAIG BROWN, a' third-grader at 
Robert Louis StevenSon Lower-Middle 
School, has been awarded a $50 savings 
bond for his poster ·design illustrating 
how to best feed hungry people: 

Brown's work was chosen from among 
25 total entries in a contest sponsored by 
Monterey Peninsula Outreach, and will 
be featured in a poster promoting Its 
.spring fund-raiser. All students partici
pating in the poster contest were from 
Katie Moore's third-grade art class at RLS 
Lower-Middle School. 

-we didn't know who the kids were- · 

S ave on t.he entire collection of Baker custom quality 
upholstered furniture . .. sofas, love seats, chairs, and ~ectionals . 
Baker is renowned as the finest, most comfortable furmture 
made, featuring luxurious down ~nd fea~her sea~ing. Our staff 
of professional interior designers is speoally trarned and 
experienced to listen to our clients' needs and. dream~ - and t~en 
to create beautiful living environments. lntenor Destgn serviCe 
atno~cost. 

.MAR TIN 0 'S FURNISHINGS/INTERIORS 

111 N. SANTA CRUZ AVE .• LOS GATOS, CA 95030 • (408) 354-9111 • MON - SAT 9 - 5 
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untll after our selection was made.· said 
David Mcintyre. public relations chair
man of Monterey Peninsula OUtteach. 
Four local s teering co~tttee members 
judged the 25 entries. 

""'bere was one poster that depicted 
hunger better. but this was a more color-
ful. livelier piece,· Mcintyre said. , . 

· The poster Itself wtll be displayed 
throughout Monterey County beginning 
March 25, ktcktng off a fund-raising cam
paign ·called··-raste of the Nation on the 
Monterey Peninsula.· 

The Aprll 25 event at the Doubletree 
Hotel wtll feature an evening of food and 
drink Pr:oV!ded by a long list of Peninsula , 
contributors. 

All proceeds from· the event will go to 
providing food for people In need, throu~ 
Monterey Peninsula Outreach and the 
Food Bank of Monterey County. 

Carmel man earns 
Moss Landing lwnot 

LARRY BAilEY of Cannel was named 
·outs~dlng Citizen of the Year" by the 
Moss Landing Chamber of Commerce at 

LARRY BAILEY 

tts 8th an
nualdtnner 
Saturday,· 
Feb. 20. 

Bailey~ a 
local story
teller and 
owner of a 
button 
company in 
MossLand
tng. has 
beenanac
ttve mem

ber of the Chamber of Commerce since he 
moved his business there more than 15 
years ago. 

We're Making a Difference. 

American Heart tla 
Association V 

By JOIDI DETRO 

THE NON-PROFIT Monterey 
County AIDS Project assigns Itself a 
btgjob: preventing the spread ofHW 
disease and •.AJoS-phobta" alongwtth 
•tmprovtng the quality of life for HW
Infected persons. their families, their 
friends.· 

A major plank In that Improve
ment program Is the MCAP Food 
Pantry which now provides edibles 
"and assorted dty goods t!l more than 
55 Individuals living wtth HW I AIDS 
(and their families)." ' 

That figure was on a fact sheet 
handed out at Albertson's Market In 
cannel Rancho Center by MCAPVol
unteer Coordinator Jim Ritter. 

The MCAP Food Drive schedule 
puts representatives at Albertson's 
the third Saturday of each month 
and at Nob HOI Market in Monterey 
every ftrst Saturday. Shoppe~ are 
asked to place what they can on the 
cdllection tables. Next dates: Nob Hill 
on March 6 and March 20 at 
Albertson's. 

. wnte Food Pantry rebes heavily on 
volunteer support and donations.· 
the sheet said. '"'Ibere's a small bud
get to supplement the stock with 
essenttals not collected at food drives. 
Gifts of cash always help.· 

Food Is distributed from 1-5 p .m. 
Mondays and Thursdays at the MCAP 
office at 780 Hamllton In Seaside. 
Ritter: "If clients are bedridden or too 
weak to ptck up their food. of course 
we make deltvertes. • . 

Jim gave out a needs list wtth the 
fact sheet: Breakfast cereal, snack 
foods. rice, pasta. baby food ("yes. for 
babies"), indtvldualmicrowave meals, 
canned meats. caru:)f(d. soups and ·, 
vegetables and fruits, peanut butter, 
jams. jelbes. dried mllk. sauces for 
pasta. fresh produce that doesn"t spoU 
quickly. 

And: "Juice, jutce and more juice. 
lndMdual servings are nice. Canned. 
powdered or bottled. Cardboard gets 
crushed." . 

· And: Toilet paper, toothpas te. vi
tamins, dishwashtng bqutd. paper 
towels .. bath soap, shampoo. deter
ge~t. diapers for children. feminine 
hygiene products. 

lbe need is real." Ritter said. 
'"We're extremely grateful for what
ever supplies people can furnish ... 

----
Going0UT0F 

BusiNEss!! 
ENTIRE STORE 

$10 & UNDER 
SPORTSWEAR a ACCESSORIES f R THE ENTIRE FAMILY. 

Juniors • Misses • Plus • Maternity • Mens • Boys • Girls_ • Toddlers 

GITAIIE American Tin Cannery 
125 Ocean VIew Blvd. 156 

655-1143 PacifiC Grove 
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Sides take Shape in Sunset Ce~ter showdown 
BY DOUG 111011P80R 

Editor's Note: This ts the second tnstaU
ment of.a three-part series on the pro
posed renouatfon and tmprouements to 
Sunset Cultural Center. Last week, Brian 
Donoghue, the dty's cuUural d~. ex
plaed the Issue from his perspectfve; thts 
week. a look at some of the cftfzens' con· 
cems.) 

IN1HE 'IV game show,~. the 
one who correctly offers up the most 
questions typically Is the winner. 

Howard Nieman and Alan Williams, 
twoofthe key players who are troubled by 
the proposed renovaUonofCanpel's SUn
set Center, are cturently asklng the ma
jority of questions, but they contend 
that Jan't getung them vel}' far. What 
they're looking for, Nieman and WlllJam$ 
say, are answers. 

Both members of Carmel CiUzens for 
Good Government (CCGG), Nieman and 
WUitams maintain they're not anU-cul
ture, butrathertheyre looking out for the 
future of the city. Nieman's worries focus 
on the llnandal feaslblllty of such a 
project. while W1111ams says he's Wlll1ng 
to stand behind the renovation but only If 
the · public Is assured of getting the an-

--· · swers to several key questions. 
•My maJn cpncem is whether we 

(Cannel) can afford it,· Nieman said of the 
facllity"s remodeling. ·~es an important 
question in IJght of the ctty"s past and 
current budget situation.· 

ConcenY about pro.,-al 
Nieman says he has both short- and 

Jong-.range con~ms about the proposal. 
Most bnmedlate, he says. Is the poeslbll
tty the Carmel City Councll may vote as 
early aa.March to request proposals from 
quallfted architects for a feaslblllty study 
that Is expected to cost the dty $30,000. 
That study. when completed. wdl provide 
the dtywtth a prellmlnaJy cost-estimate 
and budget baaed upon that program 
and a schematic design for the renova
tion. Thus. a tangible ftgure would be 
available relative to the overall cost of 
such an undertaking. 

But Nieman, ldte Wdllams. Is balldng 
at the .Idea that carmel can afford this 

Initial monetary plunge. 
·rm not opposing culture,· Nleinan 

said. ·aut in the past. the councll has put 
the cart before the horse and has made a 
lot of mistakes. I don't want another one.· . 

Williams Is equally emphatic. but for 
dUTerent reasons. 

·u·s certainly a historic building and I 
think It (the remodelln needs to be 
done.· he said. ·aut you want to make 
sure the end result wdl sei"'Ye the maxi~ ·

mum number of people and users. not 
just one or two of the main users.· 

All UMn coaalclerecl 
Williams wants an analysts-or more 

speclftcally. a matrix-. to be done that 
brings in the needs and desires of all 
users of Sunset. Since a Wider stage Is 
one of the prerequisites of the proposed 
renovation. Wllllams saki he wants to see 
thenumberofcurrentusersthatstandfo 
benefit from such an Improvement. 

UndaAndeison. chatrofboth the sun
set Center Renovation Task Force and 
the city's Community and Cultural Com
mission, says the feaslblltty study Is es
sential before a fund-raising campaign 
can be sold successfully to the private 
sector. which Is where the project will be 
funded If It gets off the ground. 

1bls Is a one-time f:xpense, • she said. 
•It's a loan actually. We intend to pay It 
back. But we have to have the results of 
the feaslbOity study Is in our hand, or 
nobody wt1l gtve us any money.· 

Anderson says she n-aiiRs that this Is 
a tough time to be tapping Into city funds, 
but •tt doesn't look as though It wtll be 
better for five years out. If the city is 

• Bookcases • Pine & Oak 
' · : · .. 

· ···· • Sofas, Love 5eati • 
Some with Slip Cover 

• Entertainment Centers • 
Simple to Sophisticated 

• Accessories • 
Fun & Funcdonal! 

Prices surprisingly 
aHordablel 

FINISHED & UNFINISHED FURNITURE • UPHOLSTERY • ACCESSORIES 

305 FOREST AVENUE • PACIFIC GROVE • 649-1990 

\ 

committed to the arts and this fadllty. 
then It's time to bite the bullet.· 

Wllllama counters the notion that all 
t-10,000 needs to be extracted from ctty 
coffers. Instead. he baa Issued a chal
lenge to the Task Foree that tt raise half 
of the ftgure themselves. 

""'bis Is more palatable to the pubiJc. 
How can you ask the public to invest in 
their dreams If you haven't done it your
self? It Is only appropriate to first come up 
with the seed money.· 

PutU.., up cnm money 
: If and when that Is successful. WU

llams says, the city of Carmel could then 
match theTaskForce'sefforts. He said he 
volunteered to put up $500 of his own 

money to get the drive going. . 
""'bis is providing the 'project Is done 

correctly. I'm Wlll1ng to invest tn Sunset 
Center, but it baa to be done correctly.· 

In addition to his desires that any 
renovation appeals to a broader base of 
facility users, WUIIama brings up the 
issue of the potential impact on nearby 
residents. who, like the center Itself. eXist 
in the center of the R-1 resldenfial area. 

1be nelghl?orhood toleiates tt now.· 
WUitams observes, •but what happens 
when there are more events- tllat Is one 
of the reasOns why they want to do this. 
isn't' tt?• 

Solving the parklngdllemma, WUllams 

See RENOVA110N page 6 

We Pac·k ••• Mail & Ship! 

Mail & Parcel Receiving 
Stamps 
Packing Supplies 

Co pie~ Fax 
Notary OHice Supplies · 

ft'oney Transfer Etc., Etc., Etc. 

We're The Biggest Jk-ca\L.~ " 'c Do It Right! 

CARMEL 
~ 225 Crossroads Ctr .. 

. CARMEL VALLEY PACIFIC GROVE 
· 316 Mid-Valle.Y. Ctr. 

. 625-5574 
Forest & Prescott 
372-4849 -~ 625-2800 

Mon. - Fri. 9-6 • Sot. 10-6 Mon. - Fri. 9-5:30 • Sat. l Q-2 Mon. -Fri. 9-6.• Sot. lQ-5 

Stevenson Upper School, 
Keele Au3itorimn Pehhk Beach 

Tickets: $7.00 general admission 

$3.00 children under 12 

Tickets available in advance: 
Stevenson Lower & Middle School 

24800 Dolores, Carmel 

Tickets may he available at the door 
For information, call: 626-5200 

Friday 
March 5, 7:00 pm 

Saturday 
March 6, 7:00 pm 

Under the direction of 
Chris West 

& 
Patricia Wester 

Robert Louis Stevenson is an early childhood c.enter through grade twelve 
co-educational school. Stevenson Upper School is located in Pebble Beach, 

and Stevenson Lower and Middle School is located in CarmeL 
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a;. PAUL 1rOU · 

IT WAS a fltung ~nue for an 
lnbmal dlecueelon of Stmeet Cen
ter - right tbere on the atage of the 
maiD theater, under tbe brtght llghta 
where aD Ita lnadequadea presented 
themaelves. 

'lbe evening, Monday, .Feb. 22, 
was a tune for questions and an
swers, and for aJrtng concerns about 
the hOped-for renovation, and about 
how to get the project"s wheels turn
ing. 

About 70 people participated in a 
ltvelydlscusston In Mayor Ken White's 
third town hall meeting. 

'lbere were at least two key points 
that dty officials, ctvlc activists and 
residents alike agreed upon: first, 
the center needs many Improvements 
lflt Is to continue to be competitive In 
the years ahead; and. second, a suc
cesacul cultural center translates Into 
profit$ for the private sector as well 
as ctty coffers. 

The arts· provide nourtabment to 
the community, but aJao •long-term, 
quality visitors• to the Inns, as the · 
Cannel Business AssoclaUon has 
described lt. 

·A combination of confusion and 
conte~tton marked discussions of 
how the dty must proceed with the 
process, but It was clear no one was 
Interested In holding up the project. 

The stoaywaa told and retold about 
famous musicians and singers leav-

. tng frustrated at the cramped fac111-
tles, or members of the audience who 
can only see half the orchestra. The 
atuttidewas along these llnes: ·other 
city departments have been up
graded, isn't it Sunset Center"s tum?'" 

""'IlUs is an Incredible asset to the 
community, • said planning commis
sioner UndsayHanna. ""lbe problem 
is it Is falling down. · I ~don't think 
doing nothing Is an option .• 

Despite all the ·press the plans 
have gotten, renovation task force 
members once again found them
selves explaining that no expansion 
was contemplated, only restoration 
and modernization. 

Moreover. it would be private 
money, not city funds, that would 
pay for the project. Even the $30.000 
seed money from the city general 
fund would have to be returned. 

Sunset Center proposal sp11rs concerns 
III:IIOVA'DOII froql page 5 

says. Ia not an •unsurmountable prob
lem. but It needs to be addresaed. • 

IDc:leue Ia pe:rfw " • ..,.., 
Nteman concura With Wtlliama and 

adds that even if there are no plans to 
Increase the seating capaciqr of the a~
tortum - which stands at 733 - the 
number of performances w1ll have no 
choice but to increase. 
.. •Jt will have to be a lUgher number if 
they're going to make this thing pencil 
out,· Nieman says. ·u only stands to 
reason.· 

Nieman goes on to say he believes 
there already Is a parking arid noise 
problem In the surrounding area due to 
events at Sunset, and any stepped-up 
use of the facillt}r w1ll seJVe to exacerbate 
the situation .. 

But Nieman's 
chtef concerns 
zero In on the 
afl'ordablllqrand 
practlcaltty of 
such a renova
tion, now and tn· 
the future, even 
If the project Is 
privately 
funded. - .JUAIII DOBOOIIUE 

In a Jan. 22 letter. to Mayor White, 
Nieman wrote that he vias interested ·in 
developing a fuller understanding of the 
financial and budget situation at Sun&et 
Center.· To that' end, Nieman requested 
informatiOn on the Performance Cannel 

. series, a popular program Introduced by 
Brian Donoghue, the city's cultural di
rector. 

Nieman said the •information will be of 
great value In understanding the effect of 
Sunset Center ... on elf¥ ftnances. This 
kin<! of infonnatlon will assist the com
munity in understanding the role of Sun
set Center as a perfonnlng arts center In 
Carmel as well as the cQSt to the taxpayer 
()(.operating such a facility." 

Nieman went on to write that '"we 
should all be aware of the costs. if any. to 
the taxpayer from running Sunset Center 
as a performing arts facility and thus be 
In a position to determine whether other 
city seiVices are being impacted as a 
result." 

Complllq a reapoDM 

currently compiling the financial data 
Nlem'an has requested. D'Ambrosio says 
the process Ia tlme-cona11D'llng. ~ that 
Nieman should receive the information 
he's aeeldng •tn the next aeveral days. • 

•J don1 think the dty should hold 
anythln.g back.· Nieman says. •Jt seems 
these answers should be made avallable. 
They should share the Information with 
·the publlc. We 
certainly don •t 
have all the 
facts.• 

At Monday 
·night's Town 
Hall meeting fo
cusing on the 
Sunset Center, 
stmtJarconcems 
were expressed 
by members in 
the audience. 

.u.AN WILUAII8 . 

As he did in his letter of Feb. 8 to 
Nieman. White has promised answers to 
the publlc's questlflns. White said the 
$30,000 feasibility study should not be 
looked upon as a gift from the city, and ts 
comforted by the belief •that there are a 
number of ways to repay the clqr.• 

White said he feels that It would cost 
Carmel more to continue sitting on Its 
hands In this matter than It would by· 
acting. 

·sunset Center is .an old elementaJy 
school that has never been brought up to 
date, • he said. 'We've got a facility that 
wm cost us a lot of money if we don't bring 
It up to date. As It Is now. It's embarrass
Ing.· 

Even though 
concerns about 
the proposed 
renovation have 
beeR raJaed by 
lndtvlduals like 
Nieman, Wil
liams, former 
mayor Barney 
Llaolo and oth
ers. And~rson 
sttllls conftdent BOWARD IIIEIIAN 
the project has broad community sup
port. 

·Every time I go to the Post Office, 
people come up to me and say, ' I llke 
what's happening. It's about time.-

As for concerns that a renovated Sun
set Center would cost the taxpayers even 
more. Anderson says she a-hares 
DonoghUe's belief that it will be less of a 
problem to maintain because of fewer 
problems. 

She has hJgh hopes that the dty coun
cil will continue to register a majority of 
support for the project. ·11mow It's hard, 
but if looked at as an Investment which 
brings great return, It will happen ... 

If Nieman and Williams have any say. 
there are many questions that need to be 
answered before the Issue should appear 
on the council's agenda. In other words, 
they're not ready for the game to move 
into tlnal Jeopardy. 

(Next week: How haue other CQfJUJ1Unltfes. 
dealt with this type of Issue, and what fs 
the.conelatb\ between cultu7e and bust
ness?J 

White, In a letter dat~ feb. 8, said Greg 
D'Ambrosio, acting clt.y"-admintstrator. is IIIPORTANT DECISONS are in the ofllDI for the 811DRt Cultural Center. 

, besipatt of __ lS;:JilBe:,~&'-le. 
live here. People who'v~· led a tuti ~tid ~,.:11' ••• ~-~f" .. ., ...... _. · n;_;.;...._ ,"" 

love to talk about it. 
Come by and meet the many vital, older adults who bav~. , " 

chosen Villa Serra. You won't find better neighbors. 
.1 Call today for a free tour to find out how you can be a part 
r of th is exciting community. 
? 

THE EXPERIENCE 
OF A LIFETIME. 

Alligators can dose their 
ears just as camels can 
close their noses. 

~(}N(ffi 

FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL ••• 

NO 
JOINING FEE! 
FUU Membenhtps AvaiJable: 
mtai.E-t35Down & ~/Mo. 
FAMILY- $50 Down & t-47/roo. 

Reebok Step Aerobics. Circuit 
Training Ac:robac Cla8IICII & 

Stretch Clasaca. Statnnaatera, 
Ufe Cycles. Free Wctghta & 

Weight 'I'ra1ntng Equipment. 
~aauuo 
Air CoruUdonM 

.. ,.,... .n.x .ftoor 

CARMEL 
FITNFSS CENTER . , . 
Get penonal m.tructton from the 

Pentn•ula•• ONLY' profeM1onal 
fttneu c:oach ... OM ... o.a.b 

atrenath & condtUontng coach for 
the Texu Rangen Bueball'IUm. 

(four Seuona) · 

17 Tile Crouroau 
Rio Rei. • Hwy .1 • Carmel 

624-8746 ~ 
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New director at Bay School 
excited about 'ideal' situation 

KA'IHY MIUER. new director at 
Bay School - a Cannel parent n~ry 
school- calla. the opportunlf¥ Jo work 
with parents and their children an 
•Jdear sttuauon: 

Mtller was hlted. Jan. 13, ~pladng 
Joan Lynch. who senred as director for 
the last four years. 

I • 

'Kids are going to be sexually qct:;ve' 
COIQ)Q from page 3 
students have the choice to be sexually 
actlve or not .. He was treating them as 
responsible decision-makers.· 

Whtle It may be unrealistic, it turns 
out there's a good reaaon fOr dlacourag
tng teens from becoming sexually active 
a.t an age of deadly acooaally transmitted 
dlaeues ... It's the law. ' 

·ay law now. we~ required--as part 
of the sex education component In our 
c~ulum- to teach abstinence as the 
100 pereent sure way of not gewng preg-

education and sexually transmitted dis
eases. 

Parenta can ask that their children be 
excluded from any sex education Instruc
tion at any time, according to Montgom
ery, and •are welcome to view aU educa
tional materlala prior to uae In class.· 

. 
CHS sophmore set to 
attend leader fonun 

·rm veJY excited about It,· MWer 
said. •Bay School has a magic of Its 
own, with Ita location and htatory. 
'lbere ·are parents here whose grown 
siblings have attended Bay School.· 

.. · ... nant or catching some type of communi-
. 

LBADEil8111P from page 3 

Built In 1879 by whalers who llved 
at Point LQboe, say School ortgtnally 
eened aa ~ one-room schoolhouse for 
many of the area's founding families. 

Situated ad~t to Monastery state 

, 
KAnrf'MIJIU 

~· 

Beachlnashadyeucalyptusgrove. the site. Students range in age from three 
peaceful aettlng lends Itself to learn- to ftve years. 
lng. A miniature working fann- com- Program goals Include helping chll
plete with ducks, · chickens and a goat· dren develop aodal skills, expand vo
maacot- sits on the grounds riext to ·cabulaly, developapoatttveaelf-tmage 
the claaalc old red and white school- . . •and l!Dderstand' their environment 
house. It's worth visiting as a historical through group projects, reac!lnga, dis-
site alone. , cussJons and field trtps. • 

Bay School- a cooperative n\11'8ery 
school-Is unique In that It setves as a 
working labOratory In which parents 
are alao students, practldng the art of 
parenting. Members are required to 
enroll 1ft a parent education class. a 
Carmel Untfled School D~trtct-spon
sored adult school class. 

Parents work with teachers to un
derstand child development and how 
to engage children In a way that pro
motes positive gi"owth and develop
ment Members are required to attend 
three meetings per month, as well as 
work three hours per week at the school 

Ezpedeace 
Miller has workedwtth~n·from 

ages three to 18forthelast 14years,as 
both a teacher and colinselor.--Her 
experience thcludes working as assis
tant director and director for private 
grade schools and preschools. 

·1 would Ilk~ to create In the chil
dren a desire to love to learn,· Miller · 
said. 

In her previous job. Mlller worked 
for the Monterey Peninsula Unlfled 
School District, serving as director of a 

. See MDI&Jl page 8 

Dr. Craig Cc*a annoli1C8S the openi1g of 
his naUa I Healing Arts Clnlc In Corrnel ... 
The dlnlc Is new. but r51.. Cain is well-estd:,ushed In his field. He has 

operated his own clnlc In the San Jose 

H 
E 
A 
L 
I 
N 
G 

CAIN 

ARTS 

area for the past fOU' years. Uke many. 
he was attracted to Carmel by Its 

beauty- but also by the awar~ 

C of the Interest In naflxal healng 
· demonstrated In tHs COt'TVTllJ1Ity. 

E 
N 
T 
E 

Dr. Cain Is a graduate of Palmer 
College of Chiropractic West In 
Sunnyvale. CA. He explains that 
his Dutch-Amer1an Indian 
heritage. from earty on. has 
given him a speclallnteest In 
natural healing. He became 
Involved In the field about 15 

R years ago while studying martial 
arts and Philosophy. Thereafter. he 

studied shla1su and acc~essure. 
and learned to speok ~nese as a 

means of becoming more famllar with 
Asian thought. 

His Interest In Internal energy and Its application In healing - and. of 
cotne 1n chiropractic medicine - has enabled him to fuse Western and 
Eastern approaches. Hence his system. which he terms the Kiso 
Chlropraeflc Technique. . 

The Idea 1s to rid the body of subluxattons (mlsaN~1s). which block 
the now of 1he ·natural Hfe force energy. After the Slbluxatlons are 
removed from the skeletal system. the muscle and energy systems are 
balanCed using shlabu. muscle massage and trigger point masaage. 

1 Then there 1s the Kl therapy - a methOdOt chamelng Universal lfe 
energy through the lnjLred area. Incidentally. In Japanese. K1so means 
"foundation" or ·root.· After aM. 1he fcx.ndatlon 
tor health Is created by removing 1he obstacles 
to you Innate energy ald balance. YJhen this 
Is accomplished. the resUt Is total good health. 

Dr. can also ck,es full-body massage or st1a1su 
massage His chiropractic care is a 
comblr'laflon of all ·the arts above. which Is the 
Kiso tectnque. 

Dr. Coin lnvltel you lo vlllt the Coin Heallna Alii 
c.nwlocated at 7lh Avenue and San earto. 

Street In downtown Camel. Hll wle, Elka. Cillo 
welcome~ you to the center with a cup of 

Japanete tea. cai622-03AO for an 
appolntrMnt and otic• hoUrS. 

cable dlaea.se.· Ishida said. 
"We know dam good and well that kids 

are going to be sexually active,· Ishida 
continued. "We have to present the whole 
picture.• 

Roeemary Montgomery. assistant su
perintendent at CUSD. sumartzed the 
district's sex education program: 

~ruth grade- students are Introduced 
to their bodies. and given a brief Intro
duction to mv I AIDS. 

•Seventh grade-Carmel Middle School 
science teachers present a unit on sexual 
reproduction. 

•Eighth grade - A six-week unit on 
healtp Issues Is required, Including a sex 
education component. 

•Tenth grade-A health class offered to 
sophomores Includes a section on sex 

. ~\ 

running In her spare time, and competes 
on the CHS swimming and track teams. 

While lawn saki her future plans In
clude college, she hasn't made a finn 
decision yet on what her major might be 
or which llllMrslty she wtll attend. 

·1 really like helping people.· she said. 
·1 want to do aom~thlng rewarding like 
~t· ~ 

HOBY Leadership Seminars bring to
getheraaelectgroup ofhtgh school sopho
mores ao that they can Interact with 
groups of distinguished leaders in bust
ness, government. education and other 
professions to discuss current Issues. 
The goal Ia to provide youths a unique 
forum for learning about the American 
Incentive system and the ~ocratlc pro-
cess. 

- · , . 

Jlrinr.etonian 
HAIR REPLACEMENT • HAIR STYLING 

By Michoel Maryk 

624-8141 
Mission Street btwn. 5th I 6th • Can eMil 

SPRING COLORS OF BENETTON 

Italian Knits and Sportswear 
F r Adults~ Children & Infants 

FREE PARKING 
With Va kJatton 
(~) 625-6969 

t __ l ~~ I T E D C 0 L 0 R S 
OF BENETTO~~. 
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C 's adopted, adored fite engine gets away at auction . ' 

By PAIJL WOU' 

I TWAS too good to be true. Yet ~h hopes remain for 
theCarmelFlre department to acquire anew engine that 
Ia at least roughly similar to the model that slipped 
through Ita hands . . 

It all starts wttha sleekand mobllewtldland ftreftghting 
rtg. It was. for a short ttme. the apple of the CFD's eye. 
And the flre staff was preparing to pennanently adopt 
the uaeful.englne for a nominal cost 

About losing the rtg. Flre Chief 881 Hill said, ·u·s a 
disappointment. but It's not crushing .• 

The crew used many off-duty hours to spruce up the 
vehicle: they even put tn their own spare change for the 
rtg's monthly rent. All the while. they remained optbnls
tic that the department would either get dlbs on the 
equipment. or outbid other agencies. when It came time 
for the surplus engine to be sold. 

When the auction was staged In Davis. Calif .• earlier 
this month. 140 agencies- far more than were present 
at last year's event - put bids on 14 vehicles. 

As It turned out. it wasn't really an auction and there 
weren't really bids. The prices were fixed by the state. 
and the equipment was awarded via a random proceSs. 
Cannel had no special advantage. despite all the work 
that was put Into the rental. 

• "1be odds were against our getting anything.· said 
Asst. Fire Chief John WUlett. who went to Davis as the 
department's representative. · 

Therefore. engines went for prices like $6. 500 and 
$8.500. but most bidders went away empty-handed. 
Wtllett put tn bids for three engines. including the one 
the city had been coveting. . 

'1t was excellent having that rlg.· Willet remarked. 
•Emotionally. I think we all would have liked to have this 
engine." 

Now the thtng to do keep watch on other auctions and 
sales. "We are already looking at other counties through
out the state to see what kinds of engines they have to 
offer.· Willett said. 

The saga goes back to last summer when the depart
ment got the chance to adopt a 1976 •clasS 3• engine for 
a token $80 a month from the state's Department of 
Forestry and Fire Protection. Although It was only a 
three-month program. Ore officials believed ftxing up 
and malntalnlng the surplus vehicle was worth the tune 
and effort. 

Business to meet education at community jonun . \ 

. A rare chance 
·It was. for one thing. a rare chance to practice certain 

training maneuvers. A piece !Ute that-with its •pump
and-roD capabtltty. • allowing it to suppress a fire whUe 
mewing- was a tremendous asset In fighting blazes 
around Mission Trails Park and Pescadero Canyon. they 
explained. 

A heart-to-heart chat about life insurance today c:O~d 
make all the difference tomorrow. So don't put it off. · 
Call me to find out about how easily you can put 
your protection worries to rest. . 

Howard Fosler 
3855 Via Nona Marie 

Suite 1 07, Cannel, CA 93923 
(408) 625-6100 

Allstate· 

By SCOTT BREARTOB 

THE NEEDS of ~mployers In the 1990s and the 
modlftcatton of education to meet those needs w1ll be 
Investigated formally for the first ,time at a community 
forum Friday. . · _ 

. Presented by the Monterey Peninsula Chamber of 
Commerce Visitors and Convention Bureau and the 
Monterey Peninsula Untfled School Dlstrtct. the confer
ence w1ll be held Frtday, Feb. 26, from 8 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. at the Inn at Spanish Bay In Pebble Beach. 

The theme of the event Is ·Education Is Evetybody"s 
Business: The Skills Employers Want. The Skills Em
ployees Need. • · . 

Carmel Untfled School DtstrtctSupertntendentVance 
Baldwin ..U be attending ·the forum, according to Rose
mary Montgomecy. assistant superintendent at CUSD. 

Geared specltlcally to members of the business com
munity, educators. students and parents. the program 
will Include ~reak-out discussions during which par
ticipants can examine the needs of business and the 

Make Your Home 
the End of the Rainbow! 

Paul O'Donovan ( 408) 626-9218 

~o\1 AN p A fly 
.Qo a* . ))1-
() -~~ 0 
CA Uc. #603547 Insured PL I PD 

·''I traded a house full of rooms 
for a life full of friends'' 

1be decision to move was a difficult one, but I wa tired of coolc4tJ and deani.ac and quite honestly ... . 
beiDa alone. 

VaUey Heichta wu a natural choice for me. A. I started aploriac mv options and talkiDI to people lD the 
community, I diKovered that I already knew several raidaiu. T6ey were very happy witla the lei'Ylc:a 
and the quaUty of Ufe at Valley Heipu. .. 
The ownen, Richard Murphy and Kelly Chilcote, have 
operated Valley Convalescent Hospital for the last thil1v van. 
A. penonal friends of mine I know the levd of commitment 
they feel toward their residenn. 

I have dUcovered a whole new 
Hfe. Free of the everyday 
chores, I am now usi .. the 
extra time to attend exercise 
classes, book reviews and 
seminars. I have enjoyed 
mald01 new friends and the 
cballenp of Uvinc in an active 
and srimulatinc enviroDment. 

Yes, the decision was difficult 
. but now the livilll is easy! Mm,-y 

r;:::==~~~::;., ;' 
cl 

VALLEY HEIGHTS 
SENIOR RENTAL COMMUNITY 

925 Freedom Blvd. • Watsonville. Ca 95076 
( 408) 722-4884 

Call Or Write Today For Our Free Brochure 
Owned and operated by Valley Convalescent Hospital 

Serving The Community Since 1962 

PC 
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Pictured: 
Ruth Ganyon &. 
Mary Bunker, 
Valley Hefahu 
residents. 

community for tomorrow"s workforce. what business 
wants educators to know about business, model educa
tion programs aild their local Implementation, and 
partnerships between businesses and schools. 

Bclucatloaal treDcla 
Management consultant and futurist Dr. Leo Coleman 

wtll deliver the keynote address entitled ·Employees of 
the 1990s and Baste Needs In the Year 2000. • ~an 
overview of educ~ttonal trends. 

Coleman has an International reputation 1n training 
·and development. His career Includes key human re
. source positions wtth major firms In the private sector, 
along with experience In all phases of training and 
development programs In government. business and 
tndustcy. Coleman was a Callfomta State University 
professor and Is currently worktngwtth private Industry 
coundls. regional occupational programs and commu
nity colleges. 

Bay School's new director 
jmJ&R from page 7 
preschool program at Olson ElementaJy School In 
Marina. 

In her new position, Miller. who has a bachelor's 
degree In Counseling wtth a minor 1n Early Childhood 
Education. will be responsible for overseeing tbe parent 
education class. 

TWenty-one children are currently enrolled at Bay 
School. attending a 9 a.m. to noon program. If the 
demand warrants it. Miller hopes to offer an afternoon 
session In the fall. 

Because preschool is a child's first introduction to 
the school system. Miller says they come natui-allywtth 
a positive desire to learn. ·u·s part of being a child.· she 
said. 

Miller says her new position Is ideal for any teacher
being able to work wtth parents and their children. 

·u·s like a team working together.· Miller saki. ·1 can't 
think of any place I've been made more welcome.· 

Additional Information can be obtained by ca1l1ng 
Bay School at 624-4397. 

FREE CERTinED APPRAISAL 
$50 Valle-WllbRuaW&or~· 

WE BUY OLD HANDWOVEN 
RUGS IN ANY CONDITION 

"'• haw s:pec:ializ:«J m apm 
orilmlal J'U8 NSioralion cS 
c--.m,Jortbrwg~. 

ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC 
8 - T II · E · ~ S E A 

Koji Okazaki, L.Ac., O.M.D. 

More than 28 years experience 
in Japan~ U.S.A .• and Europe 

State Licensed (CA & NY) 

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SENIORS 
· Arthritis • Tension Release • Sports Injuries 

Neck, Shoulder, & Lower Back Pain Problems 

Pkase call for appt. or more information 
CARMEL 625-5309 

. Sunset Terrace, 2nd Floor • 8th & Mission 
North ol Sunset Public Parki Lot 



J Another Carmel 
enbyfor congress 

DRBT from page 3 
For starters, he opposes the Clinton economic 

program, describing It as •front-loaded with taxes, 
back-loaded with cuts.· 

· n·smyJQremostdestre tocut~mmentspend-
tng,• he explained. . 

But he spoke of a useful application of new taxes 
- In the oontext of preservtng the environment. 
Automobiles, he said, should be taxed •bUed on 
thetr poUutlon, not baaed on their value.· 

Such a plan of taxing polluters would ·maximize 
liberty but aWl keep people accountable ... The regu
latory process doesn't like to focus on Individuals, 
only corporations.· 

Jolntna battlee 
Ernst said he Is more quaWled than other 

Republicans In the fteld because ·1 have fought 
many fights, and others haven't.. . 

He noted, for starters, his front :.line opposition 
against 1990'sProp.128, the so-called •BtgGreen· 
Initiative, which was soundly defeated. ( 

While he has not held a political omce. he sald 
hta work and hla volunteer seiVIce quaUfy him for 
the Job. And aa the contract can vouCh, he would 
be the kind of politician who knows how long he Is 
welcome. 

· Congr~ional candidate 
Farr opens headquarters · 

.AssEMBLvMAN SAM FARR wtll open his Monterey 
Peninsula congressional campaign headquart~ Wtth a 
kick-off party from 5 to 7 p.m. on ~y. Feb. 26 at 655 
Broadway, suite B. In Seaside. 

The public Is Invited to attend to meet the Democratic 
candidate. Additional information can be obtained by 
caWng 394-2584. 

"Ask for the Best" 

Gary Martin 
Loan Consultant 

HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICAFSB 

291 Alvarado Mall • Monterey, Califomia 93940 
(408) 372-4515 • FAX: (408) 649-1693 •.Mobile: (408) 595-0462 

t•·t· l'\ •,, . .. . . '/ · · I'(:,)H: ' ~()r .· 

"TELL US 
~- WHATYOU 
·-=THINK OF THE 

PRESIDENT" 
SAl dE. 

Tell us you 10'*'offl "Love Bill" and get • 

Tell us you . 10'*'off1 
"Hate Bill" and· get • 

Tell us it's 25DL 
"Too early to tell" 70 "'".I 

andget Ull 

FIN E CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 
CLAY• GLASS • FIBER•METAL• WOOD 

Open daily 9 :30AM to SPM 

Dolores & Sixth Street 408-624-6000 
Dolores & Seventh Street 408-624-8198 

Cannel-By-The-Sea, CA 93921 

Author says debates 
significant to Carmel 
GILUAII from page 1 

wedge between the goals of progress and preservation. 
The names of past mayors are like symbols of the 

opposing campe, those sklea that held one value more 
cloeely to heart than the other. 

Said Gdll,m: ·ounnar Norberg (1976-1980) wanted 
to roll back the engtnee of progress ... but Barney J#jolo 
thought a few changes could be made.· 

In fact. GIDtam ~ted Perry Newberry, sworn In back 
In 1922, as epeaktng out against paving of carmel 
streets. "'1be power h8s swung back and forth~· . 

·Th;ese kinds of debates have been slgnlflcant to 
Carmel, GlUiam explained. If the modem view means 
•btgger Is better. and more growth Is better,· the post
modem view Ia -recognizing more and more the value of 
community. • 1be author believes this puts Carmel at 
the forefront of dtles,leadlng the •post -modem trends.· 

Gllltam dted the 2016 Committee Report. which 
envisions the village at the time of Ita centennial. The 
report urges that homes will be In scale with the 
landscape; that there will be no expansion of the com.: 
merclal sector: that ·tramc-calmlng" devices will be In 
place In the neighborhoods. 
. "'1bl8 sounds heretical to the modern Ideal,· said 

GOllam, noting that 
traJBc-calmlng prln
clp)es Oy In the face 

. of the notion of get
ttngwhe~youcan 
as fast aa you can. 

Naturally, the 
Ideal visiOn of the fu
ture says much about 
present notions of the 
town's Identity, he 
noted: 

OVer time there 
has developed •a dta
tinct~attltude 

. or personallty •• 
Gilliam said. •Maybe HAROLD OILLIAII 

It's because of the sound of the surf. Maybe It's because 
of the smell of the pines. • 

SHIRTS-~ 1 shirt at~~
price and get a 2nd shirt lor 

500.k OFF (2nd shlrt .m._t be lhe ume pric;e) 

GOLF GLOVES 
$300 OFF Per Glove 

MEN'S SLACKS ••• Iuy 1 pall: of 
slacks at regular pr:fce and 

_., a secOnd pair at 

50% OFF . 
(2nd pair of alllcb muat belle ume price.) 

Mual be tat the ..,.,. time. 

If you don't buy from 
$WEET SHOT, you're 
paying too muchll 

LlmltiHI b siOCit on hand only. 

TENNIS RACQUETS 
Your Choice $9995 Each 

'93 ,c.,.,.~·· 
Prince lynerwy 26 • Prince IYM~VY 21 

llrince 1rnz!2 • Prince Vertea 
WI ..... 6.0 • 3.0 • Dunl•p cau.lce 

..... Cal... • ..... o ............. Atlantie 
YenuiQ310 • y.,...c,.._. 

(Dee ............... .., 
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J SPBAKIN{)· a8 a private. dUzen 
aod a ~Je8i' Jaklent Of the Monterey 
PeniDiiuJa. 

I baveente~astate of moUrning for 
the pollUcal c:lem1ae of supervisor Karin 
St:raaeer Kauffman as a candidate for 
re-election. 

I couldn1: belleve my eyes when on 
Feb. 11. I read that this elected oftldal 
gave up on the Hatton Can;yon ~Y· 

To my aonow, tbts lady baa faded to 
graep the enormity of her dedalon and 
the detrimental eJI'ect that the loss of 
funding for the freeway will Impact the 
pe~ and the county. . 

She refuaes to believe cal-Trans and 
Greg Albright. Cal-Trans project coordi
nator, that the altema~ 1-C modlfled 
freeway project ·Is the oD1y prudent al
ternative to support. 

Baaed on the mtMion of the agency, 
tt cannot select another altematlYe.lt Ia 
long-term. obtainable and appropriate. 

She m~st understand her power as 
-..>Llpe~\i~v. ~.:-.la~.J~J.~ -~' tu..u u""" ~IVJ \...l ~ 

She exhibits a certain naivete that the 
community doesn't want a freeway and 
she mistakenly thinks there 1s ~smaller 
scale projeet (for which there is no 
present funding) thatwillseiVethe com
munity . . 

the freeway 
to tbe wrong drummer. 
. lt'tl not the rules that have changed. 
We just have a new president and a new 
team who have tnaurmountable prob
lema to ~solve . Throwing a $42 mdll.on 
for some other county to use 1s not very 
wise nor fair to their constituents. · 

The comniuntty ,_ not really that di
vided. We just have a dedicated inlnorlty 
that want no growth and they arewtlllng 
to saa'lftce the future needs o( the com
munttr to satlscy their goals. Even a 
blind penon can see that. · 

SuperviSor'straaeerKa••ffman~tuaee 
tO believe that the u. s. Army Corps of 
Engtneers will ~r grant a 404 permit 
for the freeway. She forgets U.t the U.S 
Army Corps of Engineers ta empowered 
to serve tlie public Interest. -and she 
should uae her Influence on behalf of 
her constituents to see that they too 
fu10il thdrobltga.Uons. Her constituents 
w1U let her know where they stand on 
JuneS. 

Supervisor Strasser Kauffman fur
ther doesn 't want to believe that the . 
'-'c:lJ..llVJ. .a..u.c:.. .. • a.i•"-'pv>- \..a.Wu. ~Uli.LU.::J.::Jlvu 

iS sknply a funding agency. and that 
Cal-Trans has the long-standtngrespon
slblltty for planning and epg~eertng 
poltcy. 

I am madder than Hades that for 40 
years this project has been ~tymled by 

~ ' .. - .. 

CHS students sound off on 
pros, cons of freeway· issu~ 
8TUDBln'8 from page ~ age, the destruction of plants. including 
eoo1ogtca.11y and begin carpooling tore- theendlingeredHtckman'sOnton ... would 
duce trafllc and atrpolluUon, ·wrote Lynn cauae much eroelon which would pollute 
Damiano, age 13. . the Carmel River and eventually the la-

Afew pieces of correspondence appear goon. It should be noted that anY hann 
rather eophtaUcated In style and sub- · done to the lagoon would have a dlsas
stance,leadtng one to belteve manyofthe ttous effect on the bird sanctuary.~ .• 
students treated the chance to write as a For the most part however. there was 
reae&rch proJect. ~rperhaps received help arefreshtrlg stmplldtyln evlde~. ""Build
from some knowledgeable adult sources. tog a new freeway. •wrote Courtney Keller 

One student. Anneltse Moore, writing ·of Carmel Valley. ·should not be a re
on be~ of the high school's SMARr qutrementwhenwecoulddomanythlngs 
Club, or Students Making a RlghtTomor- to make a new- freeway unnecessary.· 
row, aatd. ~e construction of the free- AndthentherelaJoeBiahop.anelghth
waywould cause Irreparable damage to grader. He wrote: •I am hoptng that as I 
an Important watershed that feeds the grow up ... and have ldda. that they will : 
aquifers upon which the dty of cannel have a ntce place to ltve and grow up ln.· 
and surrounding areas depend for wa~ Myfuture,aawellasotberddldren8J1;)Illlld 
ter. • the world. depends on having an envlron-

~ln_l!lddltton to thla ineXcUsable dam- ment to llYe tn. • 

Hearing fuels fervent debate 
BATTOK from page 1 

oppose the lfatton Canyon freeway.· said 
Annellse Moore 

~ 
~ t • . 

dent and freeway supporter . was among 
a few who responded directly to the young 
contthgent. . 

•Listen to your elders,· he said. ·no 
you young people think we can go back to 
the days of the horse and buggy? Prog~ss 

Is extremely Important.. 
. Revisited were subtopics under the 

Hatton Canyon umb~lla. ranging fro!!' 
J l 

levels and the de taUs· of funding. 
The public hearing had to be contin

ued becauSe only a few more than half of 
those who wanted to _speak received a 
chance. Their tum is comtng up on March 
24. 

A smaller scale protect is not better 
than not:htng, If In the lOng run 1t does 
not ~ the relief Intended. Quick 
fba .are ntNa" adequate where long
term eolutlona are needed and will ulU
mate)y be more ~tly. 

various J!roups to further their selfis __ . . --------~-..... - ----------------
goals, even to the detriment of their 

'Ibis t42 mtHton ts SCft1y needed to 
boost the econoMy ,on ·the peninsula 
and the county. This t42 million Will be 
recycled for another $40 miiJton·to teo 
mlll1on spent for neceaslttes bY those 
who earned the money. '· · ?. • 

PoliUcallyshe has demonstrated that 
abe 1s so desirous of getting re-elected 
that she ta llatenlng to the opponents of 
the freeway. and perhaps shares their 
concerns about the Intrusion into the 
wetlands(what wetland?). and the loss 
of the Monterey pine forests and the 
non-endangered. species of shrubs. 
plants. wtldllfe, etc: that are In the can
yon. 

.She has joined supetvtsor Sam'Karas 
who has long opposed t;he canyon project 
for whatever reasons he has de~med 
Important to his fourth dtstrtct con-
stituents. · 

Both of these supervtaors have spent 
county funds going to Washington, D.C. 
to appeal for some $100 million to prop 
up the county's economy for the conver
sion of Fort Ord. OUr soon-to-be fa1llng 
economy could receive a boost with thiS 
$42 mtlllon. · 

It Ia available without begging for tt. 
Polttical power sometimes distorts 

those tn power when their desire to get 
elected eventually altenates enough of 
their constituents, that they find them
selves out of office because they listened 

community. 
I love this pentnaula. and I like to 

think that Col. Allen Grllln'il editorial 
on the apll1t of the Monterey Pentnaula 
sun preaeiVeS the quallties ~aeed. 

The business community has much 
to gain by the constructton·of ~e free-

. way. ~entngHtghway 1 wllldetrlmen· 
tally. impact the res~C!nts .In south .. 
Carlnel Htlls, Handley Drift and part of 
Hatton Fteld. 

Most Importantly. future high school 
students will be exposed to increased 
noise and air pollutiOn and Increased 
traffic hazards. _ 

If we lose the money for the freeway, 
I understand that there are many coun
ties who will be glad to obtain· these 
funds. I don't know tfl can feel confident 
of any future dectsions...Jhat Strasser 
Kauffman can make to restore my con
fidence In her judgment. 

Thank God our senator has been and 
still supports the Hatton. Canyon free
way as the only solution to our traffic 
congestion. 

Let me hear her say that the freeway 
issue has been resurrected.l:low appro
priate for the Easter season. 

Editor's note: Dr. Joseph Noto, a rettred 
dentist, has been a resident of the 
Monterey Peninsula for more than 40 
years. He currently resides tn lhe Mid· 
VaHey. The views expressed fn "Cannel 
Commentary• are those solely of the au
thor and do not necessarfJy reflect The 
Ccumel Ptne Cone's stance on the topfc. 

SP~N(~RS STATION~RY 
' seroing the communUy for over 5o years 

is pleased to announce our second location . 
sPencers Stationezy at 7be CrossrOads 

: .. 

·Visit our newest location at 221 Crossroad Blvd. • 624-2001 
or our original location Monte Verde and Ocean • 624-8S07 

10 111e Cualel Plae eo .. Jcv Oatlaok Pebna17 2s. 1ees 

New management tewn 
annoWlCed at The Pine Cone 

WITH 30 YEARS comblnecl ezperleace with 11le Carmel Plae Cone, the 
newapaper .._finalized ita new fo•-penoa muaaemeat team. &eateclla .. 
Karen Cad8oll. DeY 18Deral man.,.r, Wbo baa been with The Pine Colle for 
more thaD Dille ,ean. Behlllcl her are (from left to rl&ht) Jaclde llartlnea, 
productlaamane.r: Do1J11'bompMil, m•nellqedltor:aaci.Pattl8a1Ulden. 

b•ln- ··---~ (Scott Breartoll photo) 

J:.ittlsDaja 
See Our Ltp.rge Selection of. .• 

FoUDtalDB • Statues • Bird Baths 
Indoor a Outdoor Pottery 

Rom•n Column• • CGDcrete ~ten 
Dried Flower Warehou.e \ J, · 

•.• and much, much morel 
Boars: .llolldall · Saturcfall9 - lJ • ·Saturcfall J - lJ 

....... __ 1 • 11088 LANDING ~ (408) 893-22114 OR (408) 722-9030 
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Business Beat 

· MEDICAL SOCIETY NAMES FIRST 
"PIIYBICJAllf OF 11m YEAR' 

· Salin~ pediatric~ Eugene E. Eldredge, M.D .• Is the 
first recipient of ~he Monterey County Medical Society's 
Physician of the Year Award. 

Eldredge. 70, retired In 1989 after 32 years of prac
tice. but remains at active force on ~Monterey County 
ChUdAbuse Prevention Council and at the Bates-Eldredge 
Clinic. the child sexual assault center: which he was 
Instrumental in cre~tlng at Nattyldad ~edical Center. 

• 
TRADE IIAGAZINE NOMINATES 

LOCAL I'IRII FOR AWARD 

ClmMCAR& APPODn'S 11lfOTBY IIOUIA.TIIal 
Creaecare. Cue Management for' Elden. announces 

the appointment ol11mothy Holaather MF'CC, aa the 
~tor of their San Jose of
ftce. Holsather holds a MFCC 
and a MBA and ccmes to 
C~aacare with experience tn 
elder care and business ad7 
mtntstratlon. 

C~I8Cale Ia the 1992 win
ner of·the Small Buslnes' of 
the Year Award through the 
Monterey Chamber of Com
merce and VIsitors Bureau. 
The company Ia llcensed to 
franchlee In the State of Call- T1110TBY 
forntaandWOledon be lmple- BOLSATBER 
mentmg their friulcblae pro-

. gram In the San Joee ~ San Frandaco Bay areas . . 
As a SpeCial Events Magazine Gala Awa:rd nominee in • · 

the categoty of Best Ev~nt C~rdinated for a Corpora- n110aora a PDIGICROTZ AD 
tton. Budget Under ·$30,000, Host Convention Services' !IAWD TOP Jllf COU1n'RY 
Presldent. Unda Law will travel to New Orleans to ' A small apace ad created by .Flngerote & F1ngerote, 
participate In the awards ceremony and celebration that · Incorporated on behalf of the Carmel-by-the-Sea Busl
cloeea the annual trade show and convention, The ne8a .A880Ciatlon baa won a gold medal In the 36th 
Special Event Nine. annualHoepltalltJSaleea·MarkeUngAaeodatlonAwanla. 

Host Convention Services, a Carmel-based Destlna- The ad. enUtled '"'lhere'a More To Love•. ~ ~ated 
Uon Management Company. garnered their nomination on behalf of the Carmel Bualneu Asaoctatlon's ofl
for the western-style ·Barbecue at Clint's Place," pro.- aeaaon promotion. It was judged the top ad In the 
duced for Hambrecht & Quist, Inc. The event took place country In the category of City Convention and Tourist 
In October 1991. In the two barns at former Mayor Clint Bureaus. . 
Eastwood's Mission Ranch tn Carmel.. · AccQntlng to Toni ~peon of the canDel Business 

•Our concept was to combine the glitz and neon of the AModaUon. ·the ad baa generated over 4,000 enquiries 
'90s New West with the OI.d Wild West.· explalns Unda ·~~ tt began nmn1Dg In several publtc::aUons last 
Law. November. · 

Design company Illusions of Grandeur carried out the ·u·a always nice to win awards.· added agency prtn-
theme With decor that featured black and white cowhide clpal. Paul F1ngerote, -tNt It's especla.Dy grattfylng to win 
tablecloth~ over gold lame undercloths. black napkins . for an ad that worked eo weD." 
sporting rhinestone bolo ties and neon eactus from the . Over 1,200 entries were judged In the compeUUon 
New West coupled with such traditional Old West stand- with Winners anDOUDced at a recent Awards D1rmer at 
bys as a honky tonk plano player. hay bale seating tbeWaldorf-.AatorlaHotellnN~YoriL Thewlnnlngada 
around a corral stage and a chuckwagon ftlled with wiD be on display from Feb~ 25-28 at the annual Hoepl
spatterwear. plenf¥ of hearty chow and a c8scade of taltty Sales a Markettng AaeoctaUon convention In New 
sunflowers. Odeana. 

• . Flngerote a F'1ngerote Is a full serv1ee 1118J'ket1ng. 

-JILL RUII"'· CDJD'JD) 
Jm Rla•eU. founding director of the Penonnel omce. 

was recently certl8ed as a Senior Profeeelonal ofHuman 
Reaourcea (SPHR) by the na
tkQa!Human AeaourcesCer
ttftaatlod lnetltute: CerUflca~ 
Uon ts granted only when a 
human resource professional 
baa demonatrated achieve
ment of naUonal standards 
which range from technical 
operational knowledge to .. 
comprehension of con tempo- · 
rary management concepts 
and pracUces. 

The Personnel Office O"PO) JILL RUSSEIJ. 
provides full-range off-site 
Human Resource support services for numerous penin
sula employers. Smaller employers join TPO's Consor
tium to acquire a fuU-tlme personnel director including 
unltmtted telephone consultaUon. educational work
shops, employment news bulleUns. and more.· Larger 
employers contract with TPO for special projects . 

• 
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Clothing 
• .Corbin 
• Maier 
• Byford 
• Pringle 
• Burberry 
Slirts•Swetfen 
JGCkets • Trousen 
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adverUalng and public relations agency located at 482 
AlYando St. In Monterey. 

RANDY'S 
......_WATCHING TRIPS 

2 • Children (12 & under) $8 

WMic•d O.O.rturM 1:30 
10:30, 11:30, 12:30, 1:30 .. 2:!to 
. Narrated by Marine Biologists 

WMicday o.wturea 
10:30L 12:30 6 2:30 ~ 

Narr11ted oy Boat Skip~ 
Fisherman's Wharf, MOnt 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • 

"I seemed to be the only one 
in the license renewal line 
who wasn't getting hostile. 

The guy behind me was 
cussing his . cowboy boots 
· when I realized my 

·Birkenstocks were 
beautifuL 

• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
It must be the way they cradle : 

your feet because I really didn't mind ~ 
• waiting for my new driver's license. : 

1 even smiled for the photo." : 

Milanonr . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
The original comfort sh~. TN : 

~ . 
• 

Blrtcenstoclc FOOIP.rlnts • San Carlos St. • Carmel : 
(Across from ~ s Liquors) between Ocean & 7th : 

Mon. - Sat. 10 - 5:30 • Sun. 11 - 3 • 624-5779 : 
~1~~~~~,.\rlil~~~~ ••.••••••••••••••.•. : 

CARMEL 

A MAGNIFICENT RESIDENCE! 
The d•ign & quality cl this High Meadow home 
is truly superior. Reflecting the finest ·of quality 
materials & workmanship, this classic home 
offers extensive use of stone work, marble 
baths. oak floors, 5 fireplaces. gourmet klchen. 
large ·living areas, 3 bedroom suites, a studio, 
wine cellar, library and 3+ car garage. 
$1,495,000. 

FIVE BEDROOMS! 
Attractive shingle cottage with 3-bedroom. 2-
bath main house & two private guest quarters, 2 
fireplaces & private decks. White-painted 
interior panelng & new skylights. Newly pai1ted 
a refurbished. Great investmentl $499,000. 

POINT LOBOS VIEWS! 
Bask in the sun in an enclosed patio behind a 
high stucco waH or dip into the hot tub on the 
deck overlooking gorgeous Carmei .Bay. A well-

~ maintained traditional 4-bedroom. 3~ family 
home. Spacious living room with fireplace & 
dining area with buill-ins & a premium kitchen. 
$475,000 . 

CARMEL POINT HOMESITE! 
A rare opportunity to build on a beautiful, 
oversized lot of apprOximately 8109 sq. ft. in this 
coveted neighborhood steps from the beach. 
Seller may finance. $600,000. 

PEBBLE BEACH 

ELEGANT RESIDENCE! 
A gracious & expansive 3-bedroom, 3-112-bath 
estate home behind gates on a prime , 
landscaped acre. Enhanced by 4 fireplaces , 
high ceilings, wainscoting, library, family room, 
& sun-filled kitchen. Private terrace & manicured 
gardens. Walk to The lodge, and Pebble & 
Spyglass courses. $1 ,190,000 . 

TUDOR STYLE! 
Near MPCC and the ocean, a newer 3-
bedroom, 3-bath Tudor-style residence. Old
world ambiance. is reflected in the living room 
with massive stone fireplace, the formal dining 
room and the cozy fireplace. Upstairs a 4th 
bedroom could be a den or office. Custom 
wallpaper & window coverings heighten the 
home's appeal. $479,000. 

NEAR THE SEAl 
tn Pebble Beach, a split-level new home in an 
area near MPCC. Three bedrooms & 2-1/2-
batha with specious master suite. Light & airy 
living room has m.-ble fireplace. Formal dining 
room & large kilchenllamily room with second 
fireplace. Peek of the ocean. tool $659,000. 
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Town lJg1J. rnedJnQ 
• '4,t - • • . 

Vrllage:rn~ting about 
la~r center disrupted •· 

. . 

~ · . .,. 8U&Aif BacK lng agency. 1bua, they don't check to 8ee 

A Y If a pe.son has legal status when they 
· ·TOwN han meeting In C&nnel Val- sJgn up for WO..k. 
ley deaJgned to Pin a conaenaua about According to a FAIR Information pam-
an ongoJngJaaue to deal with day-labor- phlet. the organization clatms to be the . 
en was disrupted by four advocates of . only eJJecttve national advocacy group 
the Federation for American JmmtgraUon worldng to set reasonable levels of leg"' 
Reform ~AIRJ. Jmrntgration, and wants the government 

Stewart Clough, a member of the to cdntrollllegallmmlgrauOn byeecurtng 
Carmel Valley Day-Labor Referral Ser.; U.S. Borders and enforcing employer 
vice committee said the meeUng was sanctions. 
scheduled · to address the day-laborers .Their position Is that a day-labor cen-

-:: · who walt for work at Delftno Place In the ter . would only encourage more Illegal 
vtUage .without accessible sanitation fa- workem to seek work In qumei Valley. 
cUIUes. · . ·0ne of the men saki he WJ1S a contrac-

More than 50 people attended the · tor,• noted Clough. ""He said that he 
meeting last Wednesday night With In- thought It woul<l ~.a good Idea for th~ 
tentlons of dlscuaslng a proposed Day- mllltaJy to patrol the Mexican-American 
Labor Center as a solution to the 'prob- borders. If anyone tried to CI'OU Into the 

REV.PAULDenlelloD tookanaJamnl,..,.piD 198?todellftraapaD.eeaad · 
palat the Salat Patdck'a BlncJte Slate-: Scboolla Baltl. 

Outretlch programs_ 
lem. states, he said, they should be shot.· Bean bagging builds values ""'lbe people from FAIR were so profes- The advocates of FAIR were at the 
atonal and tnUmldattng.• said Clouglt. meeting to present their own agenda, 
"We_ never got to the agenda. • said Clough. 

8y 81J8Alll BECK Karen. Woodward, the coordinator for 
Outreach pmgrama, said the sbadents 
volun~ an average of one-half hour 

The Job center Ia not Intended to be "We are not by1ng to fight tmmtgraUon 
exclustwly for m.p&nlc workers, sa1d · Jaws, • he added. -we are not retnvenUng 
Clough. It Ia designated to Include any- the wheel. We are just copying centers 
·one looking for a job In the area. that have already been established. Our BEANBAGGING1sahltatA11Sa1nta' lfteldythroughout ~year. · 

Episcopal Day School In Cannel VaDey. · •JtcleYelopecharacter:saldWoodward. 
But, wbat Is It? . . ·u•snotaomethtngwberewesay, "OK. It's 

The quesUon ofwheth~ the day-labor goal Is to not to ask the communtt;y If this 
center would require proof oflegal status Is how they want the center to run. The 
forprospectJveworkers ~a key Wlnt.tn. . goal_ Is to solve a_sanltatioiJ problea We 
the dispute. · .... never got to ftrst base.· · 

l~'s.~.o/~e ~qofs, Oq~~ :ti· ' ,Outreach tmie: we think~~!~-~ !he ·. 
grams that oiliclally started In 1988, tl!Qe.. . . 

Several9ther ueaa In caJ.tfomta that William Melendez, past state director the Rev. Paul Daptelson, · the school's Danielson believes that •servtce Is the 
chaplain. but has been actiVe for about rent we pay for being here on earth •. The .· Incorporated a day-labor center Into their of the League of United Latin American 

communttiea have opted not to be a pollc- Citizens (LUIAC) said that FAIR 18 an eight years. . ldds understand that ltlsn'tall take -It's 
Evely Friday, a dtfTerent class bags gtvtng.-.too.• 

Carmel River 
beans for migrant families throughout He added that there Is a new wave of 
the Salinas Valley. · ' volunteerlslills the country. 

Assisted by parents. the students of- "'What I see Is a good group _of older ( . 

Public should know state's ten bag up to 1,000 pounds of beana· ·In retired people and very young peOple 
one session. Students aJao wlunteer to getung lnvolwd. • said Danlelaon. 
assist In food deltvery to the families. Woodward said that. ttuough the pro-' ~ 

position before June election -nte program helps people get outside grams, the students become more aware 
of themselves. • aaAd Danlelaon. ""'bey of human needs. 
give out of self-denial for a worthy cause. • More and more teachers, she saki. are 

.,. 8UIIAif ... 

THERECENTsuggeabbytheCall- · 
fomla State Water Reeourees Control 
Board for the. Monterey~ Water 
Management District to continue a mora
torium on new connections comes-as no 
surprlae. 

At least. not forPatridaBemardl. chair 
of the Residents Water Committee. 

""'be state has warned the water dls
trtct a number of times,· said Bernardi. 

· "'1bey are not taking the advice as-seri
ously as they should.· 

Etghty-ftve percent of the water uaed 
for CaiAm connections comes from the 
Carmel River In Carmel Valley. And, the 
dlstrtct may have to _uee less water If the 
state decides there Is a deft cit on the river. 

The ultimate declstona on the uae of 
river water hi callfornsa are made by the 
state board, which conductedhearlngaln 
SaaamentoandMonterey~tyearabout 
water rtgb.ts to the Carmel River. 

Repreeentattvea of local committee 
such aa the Residents Water Committee 
and tbe cannel mver steelhead Aaeocta
Uon complained to the state board that 
.the amount of water Ca1Am pumps from 
tbe river Is damaging. 

It Ia expected that a decision aa to · 
whether c.JAm Ia overdraft1ng Cannel 
Rlftrwlll be made by the state board this 
summer. 

'But, that's not soon enough for 
Bernardi. 

· She maintains that the public has a 
rlgb.ttoknowlfCalAm'swatersupply.wlll PIYe them• _ 
be restricted before the June election. There are five m8tn themes Included In 

1beelecUon ballotwOllncludeda choice the Outreach program. 
for voters to btdld a desalination plant to . In addition to the Bean Bagging ~t 

· solve the peninsula's water problems there Is the Haiti Sister School Project: 
caused by the last six years of drought Saint Patrick's Hlnche. 
andtherealposslbWtyoffuturedroughts. The project Includes a ~nten ·I.Dve 

The desalination plan, saki Bernardi, · Loaf' offering of up to $1,400 for school 
Is to use half of the produced water for supplles, toothbru$hes, toys, a personal 
drought reserve and ' the resf for new letter, drawing, and photo to a student In 
Ca1Am connections. But. 'She added, all 'Haiti. · 
of the water may be used to offset the •If 1t weren't for the help of outside 
1llegal diversion from CaiAm. organizations, HaiU would not survtve. • 

•People would not vote for desalination sald Danielson. 
lftheyweren'tgotngtogetanythtngoutof Then, there are the weekly Soup 
It, • said Bemarol. ·u appears that CaiAm Kitchen trips to Dorothy's Place In Sail
had no clear claim of water rlghta all nas to se~ up, help cook. serve the meal 
these years. 1bey have Illegally pumped and clean-up for cllenta that are home
and sold water out of the Carmel River." lesa street people. The emphasis Ia placed 

1bla means, she said, that the deftctt on courtesy, respect and cartng. 
must be made up from another source. And, once each month, the enUre sixth 
And,lf the desalination plant Ia voted for grade devotes one fuD class to making 
the obvious choice would be to use all the seasonal greeting cards, bookmarks, or 
·water from desal to be used for present placematafortheresldentaoftheMedtcal 
consumers to offset Cannel River. Center unit at Carmel Valley Manor. 

·rve heard people say that C~ ~. Adopt-A-Grandparent Is a pro-
shouJd pay for· the desalination plant gram for atudenta of aU grades. There are 
becauee they have collected revenue for 1 Ograndparentsand 30chlldren matChed 
)'e81'B on water that they had no legal acconllng to common Interests for out
rtght to sell. • .. aald Bernardi. lngs, visits. and attendance ·at school 
· •People should have the facts 1n hand events. 

before voting. I think ~without tbe Other programs Include Chrlatmu 
facta any elecUon would be 1ooc;»t • caroling to eonvalescent care fadllties 

and ratJ1es by parents to raise funds for 
Outreach projects. 

Co._/CV Olltlaok Februa17 35, 1983 

Integrating volunteer projects Into ~lr 
currtculWJL •Jt's becoming a part of the 
fabric of the school. • 

And, Woodward loves her job. 
•Jt's not really a job - It's a way of life · 

for my famtly. We enjoy· making some
thing really valuable out of nothing.· 

Danielson saki that a lot of people have 
a desire to give. but don't know how to go 

. about lt. "'This way they know It's going to 
help someone directly." 

He said that his mottvaUon In the 
program Is ·the sheer Immensity of the 
need. 

'"The feeling of being _empowemi" to 
meet the need through the programs and 
seeing the change 1n the hearts of those 
who help Is the reward. That's how I get 
my fulftllment." 



CVVIllale Strong issues 
The Carmel Valley 

Women's Club 
Annual Fashion 

Show 

v. th t , ...=~.:- ~ raised at CV 
I ou . ~n er s new uu ecLOr village meeting 
says kids need a place to go u-.cae .. rnm.-.12 · 

anu-IJDmlar.ant oepnatloD. 
-&a my point of*"· • ..ad lleleDdez. ., -.AJif DC& ""tt'a a Jadat group of people. I can1 put It 

THE CARMEL Valley Women'• 
Club will bold tta annual &+Inn abow 
on Wednesday. March 3, at the Hid
den Valley Mualc Semlnan 1heata' ID 

·new 
of Development and Public Relations for 
the Carmel Valley- Community Youth 
Center. briDge to tbe poeiUon a 25-ye.ir 
bacJrground ofwwldng with children. 

A native ofJIUnc*, llbe baa a master's 
degree In family atud1ea from the UllMr
alty of Dllnola aDd a bachelor's degree 
from Coe College In Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
In English aDd reltgton. 

She was a cllrector of Parents Anony
mous working wtth abusive parents and 
a foeter care caseworker for a cb1ld wel
fare agency. 

Eighteen months ago, she moved to 
the Monterey Peninsula with her · hus
band. who Ia a mllttaJy professor at th~ 
Naval PQetgraduate SchooL 

•Carmel Valley Ia almtlar to the rural 
area where I w•,• aald David-Brown. 
"'1bere are ·a lot of parallela. I think It's a 
great. untque place. The people are WJY 
friendly, open, and supportive. They are 
Informal and vecy committed to their 
communlqr.· . 

The new youth center ~ctor also 
Intends to be committed to community 
Involvement. 

• Anyone who Is In this position needs 
to think about being here for several 
years because It means becoming a part 
of the community.·· said Davis-Brown. 

In addition to her new poettlon, abe Ia 
the director of two other organizations: 
the PUtah FamlJy Mlnlaby at All Saints' 
EpiScopal Day School and the Foster 
Care Educational and Independent Liv
Ing Program at Hartnell CoDege In Sall
naa. 

She wlll tackling two major projects 
right at the oiltaet. · 

First. the community centers conver
sion Into a youth center with programs 

· Including tutortng. recreational actMUea 
anddancea. · 

·One thing that Is veJY different here In 

callbnla. • eakiDavla-Brown, ·1a the !em 
of chlklren who come from famlllef that 
have been divorced and are blended Into 
another new family. And. the level of 
potential for drug lnvoi:Yement. Kids need 
alternatives - a place to go and have 
tun: 

Secondly. long-range plana include a 
wadtng pool and audltorlum. 

Just one lftek into her job, she Is 
working on the upcoming Monte Carlo 
Night in May. which was Inspired by the 
former director~ Kathleen Tarp. 

•Kathleen laid an Incredible founda
tion. • said Davis-Brawn. 

The new director's immediate goals 
are to provide an opportunity for famUles 
to do things together, and for adolescents 
to have a chance to be with each other In 
a aafe and healthy environment. 

·rm really happy to be here.· said . 
Davis-Brown. ""The board has a vision of 
what the center can be. and I feel prtvt
leged to be a part of lt. • 

Outreach Programs 
at 

AU Saints' Episcopal 
Day School 

JASMIN REA'IE. left. and Kalin 
Talbot. participated in a Bean Bag
ging session at the school. The beans 
assist families In need thro~ghout the 
Sallnas Valley. 

Laurie Boone. headmistress of All 
Saints' ,left below, and Mrs. Fltzgerald, 
who Is part of the Adopted Grandpar
ent Program. share a moment with 
Chrlatle Emmons. 

any clearer. '!hey are~. • 
He aald that the pmpaee of the local 

to make a ddl"emlce b the day-laborera 
and tbe people who employ them. · 

"'1be people from FAIR. • said Melendez. 
1uat want to cmate a auapldoua and 
fearful chmate. What we are bytng to do 
Is eeek out people of goodwill to prepare 
an unequlvocal aolutlon. • 

Sylvia Panetta got the clear impres
sion that everyone who spoke at the 
meeting wants to resolve the probl~ 
which Ia the ftrat step. 

How the resolve will come about Ia 
another matter. She said. that she would 
help the committee do whatever has to be 
done. 

Another member of the ~ttee. 
Roger Williams, said •tt ts a study In 
humanities to get santtaJy fadlltlea pro
vided by either the county or some gov
ernment agency.· 
Williams~ In theoty that to pro

tect the laborer and the employer, the: 
day-labor center should only register" 
people who can prove legal status, but he: 
added •tt•a a dlftlcult situation.• 

Randy Ranclazw, a committee mem-· 
ber. said the consensus of the meeting 
was thataday-laborcenterprogramwouldl 
be acceptable. but not If It Included un
documented workers. 

A committee meeting Is scheduled for 
5 p.m. on Monday, March l, at The Valley 
Lodge on Cannel Valley Road. 1be meet
Ing Is to detennlne which direction the 
committee will go. said Randazzo. 

The show, a Festival de Prtlllaftra. 
will be pteceded by a ~tallty bour 
with a luncheon at 11 :30 a.m. 

1bta 18 the Women's club 43rd an
nUal 'faehton allow and ta dlfferent 
from stmtlar eftnta In that the models 
are members of the club. 

The fashions are being pro¥tded by 
Gerry's DeslgQer Fashions of Carmel. 
one of-the premJ~ fashion houaes on 
the Monterey Peninsula. . 

AD proceeds from the show benefit 
var~ouaVaneyorgaruzatlonatncludlng 
the C&rmel Valley Communltjr Youth 
Center .00 the valleY• ~ depart
ments. 

Gueata are welcome. Tickets are 
$18. 

For more lnformatlon, call 372-
1877. 

WE~RE COMING FOR YOUR CAR! 

W e're coming to check out your car. The 
CSAA Auto Diagnostic Van is coming to a 
CSAA office near you to help save you 

trouble down the road. For over 60 unbiased 
checks, a written report, and a free Car Care 
booklet, call your CSAA office and ask for an 
appointment with the Answer Van. 

Only 
$38 

Also available: OILSCAN Oil Analysis is like a blood test of the internal condition 
of your car's engine or transmission. Only $10.00 with auto diagnosis, $12.00 
without auto diagposis. 

But don't wait. The Answer Van will 
be at your ne3.rby CSAA office: 

MONTEREY: 53 Soledad Dr., 373-3021 
CAPITOLA/SANTA CRUZ: 4400 Capitola Rd., 4 79-9830 

February 22- 26 and March 1 • 5 at both locationa 

Guet the answers. 
CaUnow 
for an appointment. 

FOR CSAA MEMBERS ONLY 
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·.·Padre Sports 
·Review · 

By Jame~ Gerwne 
I . 

wu ~ MVP iJr bla ability to make hJa teammates 
bette . HJa own numbera ~ bJa amaztng talent
Powell averaged 18.8 points per game to goalnngwtthan 
avaaae of about 8.2 ftbouDda aod 5.0 -aat.. Only a 
juDiol' thla eaaaoa. Powell ahould be even IDOI'e exciting 
next year. But even IJlCft Important wrere the numbers 
put up by hla teemmatee. Many ofR.J. ·s ...aata went to 
Nate Stllea. wbo~ .10.3 pQinta and 8.8 rebounda 
for the Padra. Stlle'a 28 blocked abota were also a big " 
plua for Carmel. Balhhftr, the teams Other aD-leaguer, 
had a productive aeuon-he averaged 9.5 points and 

11 +I.. _ 3_ 4.4 reboundS wblle contrlbutiDg tenacious defense. 
L--~~~~t.!itZ-~~~.......,_0~ Wfl!J- ~r usually would defend opponent's beat offenalve 

.. 

1. 

~ 
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i 

t. 
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int ccs· lay "~ player. ·· 0 P 0..11 S Aalde from Powell, Fahrer. and Stllea. center Jaaon 

THE PADRE boys basketball team came up Vitth two 
big wlns last week on their way to the number one eeed 
In the playoffs and a 2o-5 record. Cannel's high aeedlng 
gMs them.bome court advantage, as they wdl play this 
Saturday at MPC. In addlUon. Catmel's R.J. Powell was 
named the MTAL's moet valuable player. and was voted 
to the aD-league ftrst teAUil along with teammate Ben 
-Fahrer. 

Last Friday carmel finished off the regular season 
with an overtime Win over King City, 62-57. The win 
boosted the Padre's record to, 9-3 (20-5 overall). which 
Is good enough for second place~ the MTAL and nailed 
down the number one ranldng Carmel received for the 
Central Coast Section DIVIsion IV playo&. Ben Fahrer 
scored 15forthePadres, R.J. PoweUandJaaon~n 
each added 14, and Dean Wilson toeeed In 11. 

LastTueadaythe Padres took Care ofbUBineasagalnst 
P.O. downing the Breakers by the score of 52-45~ Jason 
Undgrenscored 14, and Ben Fahrer added 13 to help the 
Padres to the win. 

By winning~-~ last three games of the season. the 
Padres have built up some steam rolltng Into the play-

• oJs. carmelts the onJy Division IV team with 20 wins, 
and they have been receiving their fair share of honors. 
'Ihe San Francisco Chronicle ranked them . 1Oth In 

· ~ton IV for the state of California. and labeled the •on 
tli.e bubble• of the top 25 In all dtvlstons. In addition to 
.J>VNell and Fahrer being named to the all-league first 
team, Fahrer also received all-defensive team honors', 
and Nate Stiles and Jason Undgren were voted honor
able mention all-leaguers. 

· The real story of the season so far has been the team's 
balance. Despite not being the leagues top scorer, Powell 

1be Place for Better Uving! 

O~RE SA.. BE'AL'DIMX»'I'OG(I 
~ ~~ ~Fresh-eooked blown 
~ ~ . Basmati dee ••• 

• Try lt alone 
• Add it to our hot soup · 
• Try it with salsa over 

fresh bed of lettuce 
with homemade 
dressing ... all 
organically grown 
ingredients! 

SaD CUloa btwn.Ocean a: 7th • 625-1262 

'' ."' 

'STOP. Before you settle 
for a concrete 
or asphalt 
driveway, patio 
or sidewalk ... 

NOW AVAILABLE! 
INTERLOCKING 
Pil VING STONES 

Stronger Than PoUred Concrete 
10 Styles • 8 Beautiful Colors 

!Yg!~!~P~yt -~~~.~~~e/ 
. _.. :_:;;._;,?.: ..... :::;_:.:::·~~~~:~~:~~~;~~~:;~~~~;;~;;L;~;~~~ .. / 
~iQ.ttQij_.~~-t ................... ~ : 
i ' :~ ' !-;,.; .. ~.~ . : < 
f ~ l -..) .. :•u> •• A.$. 
~. ... : ~ --W.""~"'''"" ......... __ ..... 

f,HEE ESTIBIIT£S 

663-3677 

G. Stowe 
, Con~racting 

•&13674 

lJndgren ~been aolldaDyearbthe Padres. averaging 
8.4 poiDta and 5.0 rebounds per game and playing tough 
defenae.Undgren has adjusted to the ftowof every game, . 
and always seems to contribute where help Ia needed. 
Another bonus for the Padres going Into' the playoffs wtU 
be the return of starter Ryan Edwards. whowaa outn;aost 
of the regular season. His perimeter abootlng and solid 
defense will take some of the pressure ott. Dean Wilson 
and Jaaon Edwards, who have been doing an excellent 
job flWng·ln for Ryan. Wilson. tn addition to passing out 
3.4 888lats per ~. shot over 61 percent from .three
point range for the~- OVerall thtnp lookbrtght for · 
the Padres. The team baa many talented players, and ~e 
~~tcoachtngjob Rich Frank has done gives Carmel · 
a good chance of winning the state championship. 

GldaBaabtWI 
1be Padre-Ladles have also been successful this 

eeaaon. and theywOljoln their male counterparts In the 
C.C.S. pJatoffa. this weekend at MPC. Strong perfor-

. mances by the girls In wtns over King City and P.G.IIfted 
them to a 19-6 overall ~rd and the number three seed 
In the playpJfs. Last Friday against King City, Erin Kraft 
contribute<£ 25 points to lead Carmel over the Mustangs. 
60-39. Doreen Evans added 19 as the Padres ftnshed the 
regular season with a league mark of 10-4 and a third 
place ftnish ~the MTAL. 1;wo days before against Pactftc 
Grove. carmel held on 1n a clase one. winning 55-54. 
Carmel's three big seorers, Erin Kraft, Doreen Evans, 
an<:! Jen Rosenthal all scored In double figures. with 12. 

J?ositively 
Padre 
By Paul Murphy 

CHS Spring Fest '93 . 
UST YEAR was the first time in a long time that 

Cannel H!,gh School held a spring carnival. Now the 
Assoclatedt:3tudent Body is working hard to give It a shot 
again this year, but this time they plan to make it bigger 
and better. 

Back in the '50s, the Cannel High Spring Carnival was 
a big hit in the community. However, in the '60s its 
popularity dropped, and before long the whole idea was 
abandoned. 

'"We felt that lt Oast year's carnival) was successful 
enough to try again this year.· said CHS teacher and 
activities director Chad Lincoln. Plus, planning will be 
easter this time because of all the connections from last 
year. 

BAY MOBILE DETAIL 
HAND CAR WASH 

CALL 625-1452 

MONTEREY CYPRESS 
STAINED 

GLASS STUDIO 
Custom Designed 
Windows tmd Gifts 

Visit Our Designer 
ShoM"OOm 

& Commercial 
SINCE1980 

. . 

373-1989 

. 
23. and 12 respectlvely. Kraft and Evans were both 
named to the all-league first team. and Roe:enthal re
ceived honarable menUon. These three, with the help of 
point-guard Chle Ubaura and the rest of the team should 
fair well in the playoffs. 

Special note 
The Padre boys face number elg~t seed Menlo at the 

MPC gym this Satwday at 4:30 p.m., and the girls wlll 
follow at 6:30 agatnst unseeded Carlmont. 

• 

ASB president Lance Thompson says that after last 
year -we saw what we needed to change.· For one, the 
carnival was on a very busy weekend for the peninsula. 
This year .. Spring Fest '93" will be on Saturday, May 1, 
from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. at Cannel High. 

'"We chose that day because It Is traditionally the first 
day of spring.· sald Thompson. ASB is targeting the 
carnival toward all age groups. They are also seeking 
Involvement and participation from other high schools 
and have sent ln~tatlons to RLS, Pacific Grove. Gonzales, 
and Monterey High Schools . 

.. We are trying to get three or four times as many 
people as last year," said ASB social commissioner Aiyn 
Harris. Last year's carnival had a total of 27 booths, but 
ASB says that this year there will be a lot more.-· · 

lhere's going to be lots of Uttle surprises,• said 
Harris. Some attractionS" Include a hUge sllp and slide, 
live bands, and a moon bounce trampoline-tent. There Is 
also a street dance tentatively planned following the 
carnival at CHS. 

"It's going to be very expensive. • said Han1s about the 
' upcoming carnival. "but lt can be a very good furtd 

raiser." Thompson says thatASB is not a ~ney-making 
business. '"Its purpose is to make school f~.and Inter-
esting.· he said. ", 

ASB's secondary goal for the carnival is to break even. 
"1be ASB is really well organized this year and I expect 
they'll do a great job wlth u.· said Lincoln. "We're 
expecting It to be a really good time.· said Thompson. 

If there Is anybody ln the community Interested In 
having a booth, displaying something. or contributing 
services to the carnival; or lf there is any band who would 
like to perform at the carnival, they can call the ASB 
president at 659-5210. They can also write to Cannel 
High School at P.O. Box 222780. Carmel. 93921. 

EXPERJENCR.I I HOUSEKEEPER 
15 Years Local 

Experience 
Daya A: EYenlnt• 
Honest &. Reliable 

References 

BABYSIT'fiNG 
ELDERLY - EVES 

CALL 859-9530 



Doris Day's 
Best 

Friends 

By Doris Day 

T{) the rescue 

Bv NOW. you an know that I have very strong 
feelings about the subject of spaying and neutering. If we 

· could teach pet owners how important It is to prevent 
~anted lttters. just think of the m1111ons and millions 
of dogs and cats who would not be destroyed each year 
simply because there aren•t enough homes! 

Have you ever been to an an1mal shelter? Have you 
seen thoee sad ltttle faces ... waiting? They"re here one 
day, gone the next, and the thought of those tragic, 
unnece8S81)' deaths just puts me away. Spaying and 
neutel1ng ts the answer, my friends, and must all do our 
part. If your dog or cat ts not altered, please call your 
veterinarian today and make that appointment If your 
neighbor's dog or cat Ia not altered, of{er some assis
tance. Maybe your neighbor just doesn't realiR the 

Pi.~ 'Whispei"S 

!fBW GALI&IlY r&ATUIID L&ATIIBR .AilT 
The flrst gallery of leather art In California has opened 

In downfown Carmel. The carmel Leathersmith features 
ortgtnal artwork and crafts executed 1n genuine leather. 

It ts operated by David Manchel, and ta open l 0 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesdays through Saturdays, and by appoint-
ment. / 

The Carmel Leathersmtth ts housed next to Nlelsens 
Market, on San carlos near Seventh tn the Cannel 
Square. For more Information or an appointment, call 

626-6555. See WHISPBRS page 20 

Impact of out-af-eontml breedlni. 80 talk to bJm or ber. 
Help ua to educate the public and Jllllke 0. a better 
place b our Beat Frlmda. 

Lut week my pet fauDdaUon n.c:uect a beauUfullab
mlx and ber eeven hablea from m animal abelter In IAe 
Angeles. Her awnen committed two audlnaliiiDa In my 
book: They lllloftd her to become j,regnant aDd then 
they dumped her and herbablea juat twoweeb after abe 
gave birth. At three weeb of age the puppies could not 
be adopted, ao otwlously someone had to adopt all or 
none. On the IDOI'Idng they were due to be euquantzed. 
we took the vdlole family. 

I'm happy to say they're with our Dr. Bartlett, -eating 
wen and In excellent shape. The puppies are adorable 
and we aeem to haft one In everycolortmagtnable. We've 

Alrold~ 
P•tax .. 

.::C:t':CIIt 
Allod.:illcA 

By supporti the 
American =Association 
you may· 
• avoid capital tax on :,ec-8d =ies or property 
• reduce current and future 

income taxes 

abady bad ICIDe IDquldee about the pupe .ad tbe.fwlll 
an be placed 1n ~cw~ag. nepooalble homee
wlic» will epay or neuter them at the proper tame. When 
her ldda hlne been placed, we will ftnda wonderful M1De 
for Momma and write a happy ending to this af.oly. 1be 
downldde, of COW'IIe, • the thought of an the~ wbo 
won't be ao lucky. 

Now don't forget, I need your help. Do eometbiDg to 
help our Beat Friends. Adopt adogorcat from the animal 
shelter. ~ a life. Spay or neuter. Help a stray. You 
won•t be aony and I will love you for It 
See~ next weeki 

(Wrftten tn oollaborattJn with Judy Ruby, dtrector, 
Doris Day Pet Fbtmclattln. Los Angeles). 

Porcelain Dolls 
Teddy Bears 
Paperweiihts 
Fieuriaes 
Sculptures 

Toys ll Collectibles ~ 
Carmel • (408) 815-8182 MC!I!prt 

• PI'OYide a lifetime income 
tor vour-H or beneficiaries 

. avoid~. and publicity 
• maximize estate tax 

sa¥ings -
It may pay you to inquire 

about the American Heart 
Association's Planned Giv
ing Program by contacting 
your ~ American Heart 
AssociatiOn. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA UNI .... I .. :D SCHOOL DISTRICT 

and 

Sometimes, it can be bet
ter to give than to receive. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
AND VISITORS & CONVENTION BUREAU 

present 

Education is 
Everybody's Business 
A Forum for Businesspeople, Educators, Parents & Students 

Good for business, good for the Monterey Peninsula. 

FRIDAY,. FEBRUARY 26TH 
8:00 AM - 12:30 P.M. 
INN AT SPANISH BAY 

Bigger ... and better than everl 

. :. · · :· . . . · r de5\gn, 
. . . · . \ .1-·ng 1nteno 

. ·· \s con'' • 
. ·.- .. · . e\ry, hote , . \ , be5t 

\N \ d & wine. \ew t re'/ Pen,n5U o s 
~r it's art, oo G 1\-\E SES1 is the ~n e d bo0k5tores. 

SU'<\N · \ hops on 
r reo\ esto\e, ., b\e ~o~\ \~oc~o~s~:,.:..------

0~:::::0: lor discovering values . AVO' 

0B u y 1 N G 

For information please ca/1624-3881 THE BEsT 

Admission Free • Seating Limited 

It's Your Chance to Talk & Learn About: 
• What business needs fron1 potential employees 
• What business needs educators to know 

about business 
• Business partnerships with schools 
• Schools of choice 

GUEST SPEAKERS: 
. Dr. Leo Coleman, lnternationally-Reco~-:nized Human 
Resource Authority 

Jere Jacobs, Deputy Chairman , California Business 
R oundtahle's Education Task Force 

PLUS: 
Panels fearuring Local Businesspeople and Educators 

SP~SORS INCLUDE: 
Bank of J:\merica • CfB MacMillan/McGraw Hill 
Canne usincss Association • Carmel Unified School District 
Cannel VaiJey Chamber of Commerce • Cannel Pine Cone 
Coast Weekly • Dollar Rent-A-Car, Monterey Airport 
Golden Gate University, Monterey Campus 
Henry Littlefield, Ph.D. • Industrial Education Council of 
Monterey .County • Inn at Spanish Bay • Marina Chamber of · 
Commerce • The Monterey County Hemld • Monterey County 
Hospitality Association • Monterey Peninsula Property Owners · 
Association • Monterey Hotel • Pacific Grove Chamber of 
Commerce • Pacific Grove Unified School District 
Seadise/Sand City Chamber of Commerce • Tia Gindick 
Communications • Yohannan & Rudolph • Tours of Distinction ' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
REGISTRATION AT 7:30AM 
AT THE DOOR OR IN ADVANCE AT 
THE MONTEREY CHAMBER, 649-1770 
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. 
In grwu1 style 

T HESEVEN1Hannua1Maaters ofFood and Wlne·at · 
HJghlanda Inn in cannel kicked elf In grand style 
Tuesday night. with the · •Opentng Night Tasting Ex
travaganza• In the F'lteside and Sud' Rooms. 

Eight of the natton•s up-and-coming chefs prepared 
a aampJin& oftbe international foods for which they are 
best knoWn, while two dozen wtnertes offered their 
Qultleat Ylntages. 

1be lavon of India. Japan. 'lhadand, RU88la. the 
MedltenaneanandAmertai were hlghJJghted wtthBdaa 
Wldtllw ... Higblands Inn. anda.udBeclder, Patlaalere 
Bechler 1n Paclftc Grove. Included among the eltte etght 
chefa. 

Masten of rood and Wine continues today and runs 
through Sunday. Aa always. it reaches ita apex Satur
day evening with the Grand Finale Reception alld ptn
ner. Plene.., • .,. ... the proverblal•Amertcan In Parts• 
and ABC news correspondent, serves as master of 
cen:mon1es for the 7 p.m. event. ~ 

Top Bate ........ 
1be Junior Lague of Monterey County salutes its 

30th annlversaJYwlth a gala affair. 'Top Hats & Pearls, • 
Saturday evening. Feb. 27, at the Doubletree Hotel In 
Monterey. 

CO-chair Jeaa Bard explains the existence of Junior 
League in th1a area actuaiJy goes back 40 years, but 
since it t~ 10 yaus to beco~ a legtttmtzed local 
chapter, the omclalstart date is 1963. 

-stnce our inception, • Hurd says. ·over 150 dUTerent 
local charities have benefited from our League. either 
through grants or our members volunteering their time 
at the charities.· 

Hurd points. to Junior League's founding of the 
Family Resource Center and the Saltnaa~ult Day Care 
Center for Alzheimer's patients as accompllshments of 
parUcular note. Many other slgnlflcant proJects are In 
the works, she adds. 

"Top Hats and Pearls• begins with cocktads and sdent 
auction at 6 p.m. Dbmer, a liver auction and dancing 
round out the evening of entertainment. 

Additional Information and reservations can be ob
tained by _calling Hurd at 626-1065. nckets are $50 per 
peraon. 

Upcon.tq .-nata at a ataaoe 

rddaJ',hb.28 
• carmel Police omcers Aseodatlon presents Ita first · 

annualBenefttShowfeaturtng the Parsons Green Band. 
Mike Beck, -nte Cowboy StoryTeller, • opens the show . . 
The evening of music wtll be held at 9: 15 p.m. at the 
Sunset Cultural Center. Tickets are $12.50 at the door. 
Proceeds from the event benefit Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education (DARE). Seniors Helping Seniors and the 
Carmel Youth Center. 

8aturday,Peb.27 
• There's sun time to make plans to attend ~ first 

annual Rtd & White Ball beginning at 7 p.m. tn the 
DeAnza Ballroom at the Doubletree Hotel. The event 
benefits Meals on Wheels of the Monterey Peninsula. If 
you're lriterested In attending, resetvatlons must be 
made with the Meals of Wheels office, 375-4454, by 5 

· p.m. Thursday. Tickets are $55 per person. 
• John SteJ.t:tbeck's annual birthday party will be 

celebrated with a series of events. More details are 
available by caUtng 372-8512. 

•'lbe annual Monterey County Hot Air Alfali- takes off 
for yet another exhilarating two-day run. More Informa
tion ta available at 649-6544. 

Wednesday, March 3 
• The Carmel Valley Women's Club will hold its 

annual faahjon show at Hidden Valley Music Seminars 
'!beater. The show, a Festlval de Primavera, will be 
preceded by a hoepitaltty hour with a luncheon starting 
at. 11:30 a.m. nckets are $18 and can be reaetved tn 

IIIOIILAlUJ8 DIJI GeDen1 Men• .. DaYid JPIDk tdecl 
- of tbe ............... up.,. 'l"ataap ......... 
cllefde caktaeat ................... -rated ODe 

of tbe wadtl'a 10 .._ ...taanata by the New York 
ftHR ••• (Ciuta ....... plloto) 

. 
IIR. Aim lin. llelid .ra,.r. wbO lfOW aiMl make the 
famed Vo.e Jlome=6e wiDe of~. cbattecl 
with Mtc••l lite.._. of Cbaloa WIDely wblle ••r-
1111 tatltea to pe.ta at tbe llaaten of Poocl aiMI WIDe 
receptloD. (Ciula Bal8e photo) 

' 
Ain'OlOO AND Lorl Damiano MI"N Rm•lan fDocl at 
O.mlano'a. their Delllq Beach re.t&111'Ult ID .. Piodda 
-aDd thtr7 eqjoJ' -'om,lt. (Cbrla HuiM photo) 

advance by sending a check to the Cannel Valley are$35apteceandreaervatlonsarerequestedbyThurs
Women's Club, P.O. Box 407. Carmel Valley 93924. day. Feb. 25. 
Additional Information can be obtained bycalllngUiabel . 
...... 372-1877. 

Tll---7· lluc .. 4 
• The UDlted Way of the Monterey Peninsula Js 

·uJ92 campaign Awards Banquet• at 6 p.m. 
Ill tbe DeAIIZa Ballroom at the Doublet:ree Hotel. Tickets 

SatuldaJ. lluch 8 
• The Monterey County Symphony Guild wOl present 

·A World of Fuhlon• beginning at 11:30 a.m. at the 
Hyatt Regency. 1be event ts the Guild's major fund
raiaer of the year. 11Cketa are $40 per person and can be 

·obtained by calling lf&D Delleat at 646-8526. . 
18 carmel Pine Cone/CV Outlook February 25, 1993 · 

. PACD'IC'S BOOB Claef J117aD Wbltmer checb a... 
tomu .,..,_.. with ..... Draper of CanDel. She 
1cwed the food. (CiuW llal8e plloto) 

IPI)CW., QUB8T Chef.,..,.. •• PepiD COilftnM with 
haBit aa4 TenJ IIIIIJIIel'. cnraen ofl'lapa .VaDera 
Prallk .. ~ J'ood. (Chrlallal8e photo) 

CYN1111A TALBOTT MeDia to be admlriDI the elea-t 
way her hu.band. Robb. opeDa a three-Utn botde of 
Talbott CbanlollllllJ'. (CIIDa BalM photo) 

8111lday. llarch 7 
• The Monterey County Commission on the Status of 

Women will be presenting a ceremony and reception 
saluting ·1993 Monterey County Outstanding Women· 
at The Monterey Vineyard in Gonzales. Those interested 
are asked to dress warmly and arrive by 2:45 p.m. 

See 8P01UORT page 17 



Social Spotlight 

SPOTLIGHT from page 16 

CHICAGO CIIEJP Anm Sampanta.twat HrYea Carmel 
...Went Lee Wyker an Aalan delight. (Cbrla Hulae ALAN AND lllcbelle Braden enjoyed a Ia \Jib with Sue Dewar wblle tudJI& wiDe and DlbbllD& on deUcloua food. 
photo) (Crla BalM photo) · . 

POUBB CONSUL General Jan 8uwc and bla wife. CARMEL ARTIST R1azartt Sawicki chatted with lira. 
Zofla, chat with Stefan Kamlaald. orJantpd &Del · ~GabrleDe Lobomlnld before the cUnner wu .eryed. 
cldYIDt fon:e behind the Polonaw Ball. (Cbrla HW.. (Chris ilulae photo) · 
photo) 

DICK BRUHN and ~eta Walanald bm.ftecl through THE JOHN Paul D JPoundatlon funcl raiser brouaht ANDRION AND Bubara Bo11ak joined J. 8U ancl 
the aDent auctlon ltema before clhmer. (Chrla Halle to~ether Dr. and Ills. Jan Belaa aDd went oraant•ra Suaan Sauaer at the Monterey Plaza for .the John Paul 
photo) Dr. and lin. Stefan Kamlnald. (Chrla Hulae photo) JPounclatlon funcl ralaer. (Chrla Hul.e photo) 

• 

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT 

"Hair is the halo. of the mind." 

from Les the Barber of Carmel 

When we're true to our feelings ... 
our feelings are .true to us. 

Hair Cutting By Appt. 625-1888 

f- ·-

EXQUISITE HOME FURNIS~GS 
Featurl11g: 

The MacKenzie Childs 
Collection 

. . .Aftll otber flu Items for the bome 

May eo'urt • West Side of Mission btwn. 5th A 6th • cannel • 624-9595 

Rockports make you 
feel like walking 11111 

GIVE YOUR FEET 
TIIE SUMMER OFF. 

Experience tre am fort of Rockport's 
canv~ casuals - with three layers 

of shock-a~ing foam to 
CWihion CVCI)' SlCp. 

Rockport.~ You should be in our shoes."'M 

Carmel Foot-Stop • 
I Doud Arcade • Ocean. btwn. San Carlos & Dolores • Carmel • 625·5587 
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Gtavaninia ~agraduateof'Mmterey 
Campbell · Peninsula College. She 

·OiavantnJaCampbell. of worked In the business 
CarmeL died at her home omce of the Carmel Unt

fted School Distrlct for 23 on Feb. 12. She was 64. 
Mrs. campbell. who was years. 

known 88 Jenl, was bom ·she was kind of a Ox-
March 3. 1928, In ture," said Rosemary 
Binghamton, N.Y .• and had Montgomery, asslstantsu
llvec:llncarmelfor47years. perintendent at CUSD. 

Survivor& Include her ·she used to say she was 
huaband.of42years. Lloyd; the most popular employee 
five daughters. Gayle In the district. especially 
Campbell. Jeanette on payday. She was the 
Campbell, Anita Mitchell payroll clerk." Montgom-
and De~na Ferguson. all ery explained. 
of Carmel. and Maureen ·Because of her posi-
Pardi.te of VIrginia Beach, tion and personality she 
,., .__ Ru---u · d knew evezy employee per-va., .. wu sons, I:RKal an 
Douglas, both of Carmel,· sonally- she gave her job a 
and 14 grandchtldren. A real personal touch. She 
memorial service was held was a very good friend to 

.... at the Carmel Mission Ba- me 'personally. We're all 
silica. The Paul Mortuary going to miss her very 

much" was "in charge of arrange-
. · She was a past Honored menta. 

. , Queen of Jobs Daughters 
In Turlock. She was In-

Patricia A. volved with the Children's 
CUnningham Home Society and 'the 

Patricia Ann CarmelBoostersClub.She 
Cunningham, a longtime was also on the board of 
Carmel resident. died Feb. directors for Dl.xleland 
18atCommunttyHospital . Monterey. 
of the Monterey Peninsula. She Is survived by two 
She was 66. sonS, Kevin ofn.trlockand 

Mrs. Cunningham was Craig of Grangeville, Idaho; 
born. July 14, 1926, tn . a daughter, Coco Shirley 
Newman. She had lived In of Carmel; 'two sisters, 
Carmel for 39 years and . Janet Parker of Danville 

Give yourself a gift this winter season and 

experience the Savoy's classic comfort and 

elegance at a very special rate: 

$10 Brasserie Savoy Restaurant 

Gift Certificate 

Continental Breakfast in the Brasserie Savoy 

Valet Parking reduced to $10 per day 

upon request 

Afternoon Tea, Sherry and Hot Chocolate 

~VOt~ S lflt r 
~8Y-
HoTEL 
~ff~ 

(800) 227 .. 4223 . 

580 Geary Street 
San Francisco, CA 

•&sed on s.ldot.J,k OCCU/XlllC) plus cax . 
Umi~ amilabiliry . 

I 1 f I 

' ' ' 

and Barbara Nelson of 
Modesto: and~ grand-
eons. 

Memorial aerv1cea will 
be held ThUJ1Kiay at 12:30 
p.m. at the Firat Presbyte
rian Church of Monterey. 
Cremation wtll be at the 
Uttle Chapel by-the-Sea, 
with ald.es scattered at sea. 
The Paul Mortuary Is In 
charge of arrangements. 

The family suggests t.bat 
any memori~ contribu
tions be sent , to the Hos
pice of the Central Coast. 
P.O. Box 2480, Monterey 
93942. 

Dorothy M. Groark 
Dorothy MaJY Groark. 

o( Cannel died of lung dis
ease Feb. 1 o at the Hos
pice of the Central Coast. 
She was 71. 

A 30-year resident of 
Cannel, Mrs. Groark was 
a businesswoman and a 
teacher. She taught at 
Carmel Mission School and 
Cannel HJgh School. 

Mrs. Oroark was born 
on March 27, 1921, In 
Washington, D.C. She was 
a graduate of St. Maey's 
College in South Bend, 
Ind.,_where she majored In 
music and primary educa
tion. 

She had a lifelong inter
est in music and was a 
memberoftheCarmelMts
slon BasiliCa. parish, the 
Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, Monterey 
Symphony Gutld and St. 
Mary's College Alumni As
sociation. 

She Is suJVived by four 
daughters, Patricia Gelinas 
of Phoenix. Ariz., Teresa 
Shapiro of El Segundo, 
Anita Marotta ofVan Nuys 
and Jane Barreto . of 
Monterey; three sons, 

Stephen of Castro Valley, 
J811Je8otPhoenlxindJohn 

~ . 
oiHonolulu,am 13 grand-
children. 
Herhuabandof45~ 

Thomas, died In 1989. 
Vigil services were held 

at canneiMissJonBaalllca. 
A funeral mass was cel
ebrated at the basilica. 
lnurnment took place later 
at San Carlos Cemetery. 
The Mission Mortuary was 
in charge of arrangements. 

The family suggests that 
any memorial contribu
tions be sent to the Ameri
can Lung Association the 
Hospice of the Central 
Coast or the VIsiting Nurse 
Association, or donations 
of canned food to the Food 
Bank. 

John von Saltza 
John Warren 

Hardenberg von Saltza, a 
longtime Carmel resident. 
died on Feb. 9 at his home. 
Hewas80. 

Dr. von Saltza was bom 
Oct. 17. 1912,1n New York 
City. He was a retired phy
sician and had lived In 
Carmel for 28 years~ 

He Is swvtved by his 
wife, Margaret Kathryn of 
Cannel, and .two daugh
ters, Karen von Saltza of 
Denver, Colo.. and Chris 
Olmstead of Sacramento. 

At his request. no ser
vices were held. Following 
cremation, the ashes were 
scattered at sea. 

The family suggests that 
any m~morial contribu
tions be sent to the donor's 
favorite charity. 

Harry A. Hamilton 
Harry Alexander 

Ham.ilton, a longtime 
Pebble Beach resident, · 

died of' heart failure on Feb. 
12 athla raidence. He was 
84. 

Mr. Hamilton was born 
Aprll20.1908,inSanFtan
clsco. He waa a graduate of 
the University of Califor
nia at Berkeley and was 
the chief auditor for Shell 
OU Company for 30 years. 
He moved to Pebble Beach 
35 years ago and was a 
member of the Monterey 
Peninsula Country Club. 

He Is suJVived by his 
wife, Marie. 

At his request, no ser
vices were held. The Paul 
Mortuaty was ~ charge of 
cremation arrangements. 

The family suggests that 
any memorial contribu
tions be sent to the donor's 
favorite charity. 

John L. 
Smitherman 

Navy ChlefWarrant Of- · 
fleer John Leslie 

·Smitherman, of Carmel 
died Feb. 16 of cancer at 
Community Hospital of the 
Monterey Peninsula. He 
was 44. 

the Navy SEALS last serv
Ing th SEAL Team Six 
from 1983 to 1986. A 
former Senior Chief ~tty 
omcer, Smitherman re
ceived hta oomm1sslon as 
Chief Warrant Officer In 
1986. 

Piior to assuming the 
position as commanding 
Officer of the Defense Cou
rier Service Station In Ho
no)ulu, HI In 1992, 
Smlthennan was Assistant 
omcer In charge of the 
Naval Security Group De
tachment at the Defense 
Language Institute In 
Monterey. 

In his long and distin
guished career 
Smitherman was awarded 
the Purple Heart with two· 
bronze stars, the Defense 
Meritorious Service and 

Mr. Smitherman, who 
was known as Les, was 
born In Springfield, Mo., 

A 31 1948 and JOHN L. 81111HltRIIAN on ug. , • was 
raised In Dallas, Texas. He 
enlisted In the Naval Re- Meritorious Service med-
serve in 1968, com~ als, and Joint Service and 
active duty In 1970. Navy commendation med-

He holds a bachelor f als as well as numerous 
arts degree and earn a campaign and service 
degree In computer science awards 
at the University of New He Is $UIVived by his 
York. wife, Ann; a son, Scot of 

Whtle assigned to the Edinburgh, Scotland; and 
Defense Language InsU- his mrither, Shirley Bass, 
tute In Monterey, he was two brothers, Robert Bass 
trained In Japanese, VIet- andSlmSmitherman, and 
namese and Korean., He . a sister. Donna, all ofMis
served two tours In VIet- sourt. 
nam and was a member of A memortal service was 

nte 

held at the Church In the 
Forest In Pebble Beach. 
Private cremation took 
place under the direction 
of Paul Mortuary, with 
scattertng of the ashes at 
sea. 

1229 David Avenu~ • Pacific-Grove 

The family suggests that 
any memorial contribu
tions be sent to the U.S. 
Navy Relief Fund, c I o 
NSGD, Presidio of 
Monterey 93944-5005 or 
to the Hospice of the Cen
tral Coast. 

• 7 homes in a garden setting 
• Ambulatory & non-ambulatory 
• Aaivities director 
• Intercom system in rooms 
• Cable & phones in all rooms 
• Transportation available 

• 24-hour staffing • 
• Breakfast served in guests' rooms 
• Three delicious meals daily 
• Personal care program 
• Supervision of medication 

Private Rooms from $1500 Call Jane Consani • 375-2206 
Our family has been providing loving homes for peninsula seniors S t o p S m o k i n g. 

n . for over 40 years. 

David M. Donnedy Ronald H. Siebe 

THE PAUL MORTUARY 
Tile Uule Clulpel by-the-Sea CremJllo? 

OFFERING 
THE ALTERNATIVES 

Services arranged to individual preferences 

\ .. 

'THE PINE" ...................... Cremation without Services 
'THE CYPRESS" .................... Cremation with Service 
"111E OAK" ........................... .Burial witlx>ut Formality 
'THE MAPLE" ......................... The Traditional Service 

Pre-plannina is a ·logical put of this concept. 

CASKETS, EMBALMING cl SERVICES ARE 
OPTIONAL. CALL OR WRITE FOR 

COMPARISON AND ITEMIZED PRICES· 

390 UGHTHOUSE AVE. 
PACIFIC GROVE, CA 93950 

375-4191 

v American Htart Association 

State Farm 
Annuities 

Call me. 
Barney J. Bellecl 

26555 Carmel Rancha Blvd. 
Suite 1 • P.O. Box 221399 

Carmel, CA 93922 

624-6466 

IIAfl rAIM 

Security, Safety, 
and a Guaranteed 
Income for as long 
as you live. 

Lilce a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

UUUIANCI • State Farm Life lnsmane Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 
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Church Directory 
the I 0:30 ~· m. service. 
SUnday School (ages4-12), 
following worship. Bible 
study Thuraday at 7 p.m. 
Nursery care provided 
Sunday. Located on Mis
sion and Eighth In Cannel. 
Visitors welcome. 

cated at Aguajtto Road at 
the lnteraectJon of 1Dgh
way 1 and Hwy68. Carmel. 

PRIDAY,nB. 28 

,---~QlfORBGATJOK 
L,.. BBTIIISRABL 

Rabbi Mendel will hold 
theShabbatServtceat8: 15 
p.m. Torah study on Sat
urday at 10 a .m. with 
Shabbatservlcea a~ 11 am. 
Also. the ftrst Friday of ev
ery month. a family semce 
Is held additionally at 7:30 
p.m. The congregation is 
located at 5716 Cannel 
Valley Road. Cannel. 

81JIIIDAY. na. 28 

Al£8Ailn8' 
&PUICOPAL CHURCH 
The sermon will be 

preached and the Eucha
rist celebrated at the 8 
a.m.,l0am.·and5:30p.m. 
services. WednesdaySplrl
tualSupport Group at 7: 1 S 
p.m. Sunday School for 
pre-school through eighth . 
grade at 10 a.m. Adult 
Rector•s Forum at 9 a.m. 
Chlklcare J)rovlded ~at ·the 
10 am. eervtce. The dnJJ"Ch 
1s located at Ninth and 
Dolores, Carmel. 

nR8T BAPTIST 
CHURCH OJ' CAIUIEL 
Service 1s at 11 a.m. 

Tuesdays• ·1:01· Is for all 
Junior High Youth and 
begins at 7:01 p.m .• · and 
High School Bible Study 
Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m.. both led by Youth 
Pastor casey Jones. Flrst 
Baptist Church of carmel 
ts at 8340 Carmel Valley 
~d at Schulte Road. 

CARIIJtL VAI..LEY 
COIOIUNI1T CHAPEL 
Service and Sunday 

School are at 10:30 a.m. 
The chapel is located on 
the comer of Paso Hondo 
Road and Village DriVe, 
Cannel Valley. 

CA1U1EL CHURCH OF 
RELIGIOUS 

SCIENCE 
Services are held at 11 

a.m.. with a Wednesday 
eventng heart to heart ser
vice ~t 6:30p.m. The pub
lic ts Invited to attend all 
acttvlties held at the Sanc
tuary. Carmel American 
Legion. Dolores and 
Eighth. Cannel. 

CARIIEL 
PRESBY'I'ERIAN 

CHURCH 
Services are at 8. 9:30 

and 11 a.m. Sunday School 
for all ages. at 9:30 a .m. 
Nursery care provided. 
Carmel Presbyterian 
Church is located at OCean 
and JunJpero In Carmel. 

CHURCH IN 
TIIB J'OREST 

Service Is at the 9:30 
a.m. The church Is located 
at Stevenson School. For
est Lake Road In Pebble 
Beach. 

CHURCHOPTIIB 
WAYI'ARER 

UNITED IIETHODIST 
CHURCH 

Services are at 9:30 and 
11 a .m. Chlld care pro
vided at both services. 
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. 
Church of the Wayfarer Is 

located on Uncoln & Sev
enth, Cannel. 

C111U8'11Alf SCJr.NCB 
Servtce Is held at I 0 a .m. 

at First Church of ChRst. 
Scientist. Carmel. located 
between 5th and 6th on 
Monte Verde . Sunday 
School is held at the same 
hour. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meeting Is held 

·at 8 p.m. chnd care pro
vided at all aemces. 

COIIIIlJlVIT CHURCH 
OP111B IIOlf'I'ZREY 

Pl2fiN8lJIA 
Service Is at I 0:30 a.m. 

IION1'EREY 
PZPIIN8ULA 

PIUI:NDSIIUTJllfG 
(QUAKER) 

Silent meeting for wor
ship at 10:00 a.m. at the 
O'Donnell Ubrary. 155Van 
Buren. Monterey. Eveay
one Invited. · 

8T. DtJNBTAlf .. 
BPIICOPAL CHURCH 

ECKANKAR 
The MontereyEckankar 

Center conducts services 
every Sunday at 4:30p.m. 
Discussion clasees are held 
several times each month. 
The Center Is located at 
529 Central Avenue. Pa':. 
·clftc Grove. 

tnttl't CHURCH OP 11IE 
IIONTJ:REY PZimi8UIA 

The Rev. Dorothy 
Pierson will gt~ a lesson 
at the 11 a.m. service. 
Unity Church Is located at 
the House of Four Winds. 
540 Calle Principal. 
Monterey. 

KOR&Alf BUDDIDST 
8AIIB08A 

. Services begin at 11 
a.m. Dally meditation 
c~· are from 5 to 6 

A coffee hour follows morn
ing worship. Church 
school for chll~n Is at 
10:30 a.m .. Nursery carets 
provided.· The church is a 
mlle east of Hwy I on 
Cannel Valley Road. 

BIIIIA1WEL 

Services are at 8 and 9 . 
a.m. Sunday. wtth sUnday 
school and adult classes 
at 9:15. Holy Comm~ton 
or morning prayer begins 
at 10:15 a.m. The church 
is located on Robinson 
Canyon Road In Carmel 
V~ey. 

ST. PHILIP'S 
LIJTIIER.Al'f CIRJRCH 
W~rshlp Is at 9:30 a.m. 

with children·s sennon and 
Sunday School during the 
service. Attended nursery 
available. The Reverend 
RoyBiumhorstwtll preach 
the sermon. St. Ph111p's is 
located at 8065 Carmel 
Valley Road. four miles east 
ofHwy 1. 

· p.m. The Korean Buddhist 
Sambosa is located at 
28110 Robinson Canyon 
Road. Cannel Mid-Valley. 

Setvtce Is held at 1 Oa.m. 
at the Casa Munrus Gar
den Hotel in Monterey. 
Nursery care Is provided 
for all gathe11ngs. Home 
Bible studies are held ev
ery · other Wednesday 
evening. 

JPIRST A88BIIBLY 
OJ' GOD 

(CAIUUL CIIIU8TIAN 
nuDWBHiP) 

Rev. Kevin G11mes will 
preach the Word of God at 

mnTARJAllf 
Servtces are held at9:30 

and 11 a.m. The Unitarian 
Universalist Church of the 
Monterey Peninsula Is lo-

YWCA offers help to abused women 
Across the United States a w6man Is physically 

abused every 15 seconds. The YWCA of the Monterey 
Peninsula offers help to women who feel trapped in a 
potentially harmful situation through counseling. a 
24-hour crisis line and a shelter for battered women 
and their children. If you or someone you lmow is In 
an abusive relationshtp.let them know there Is a way 
out. Contact the YWCA Domestic Violence Crisis 
Une at 372-6300. 

Assistance ·needed at women's shelter 
Do you feel domestic violence is a problem? would 

you like to do something to help? Do you have three 
hours per week to volunteer? 

If you answered *"yes" to these questions. the 
YWCA Women's Shelter needs you. For more 
infonnatlon. call372-6300. 

Foster care famlUes needed 
The Office of Community and Children·s SeiVices 

needs homes willing to share their families with 
chUdren who need an alternative home-whether it 
be for six months or the whole year - while family 
reunification services are offered. or eventually a 
pennanent home. Almost every currently licensed 
foster home Is filled, the oftlce reports. Fortnfonnatlon 
about fostering or adopting a child. call899-8061 or 
755-4660. 

Meals on Wheels 
needs volunteers 

DRIVERS AND other volunteers are needtd to 
deliver 250 meals dally to shut -Ins and the handi
capped on the peninsula for Meals on Wheels. 
· According to Chuck Poland. a Carmel volunteer, 

280 homes are served with three meals five days a 
week from Carmel Valley to Marina. but 25 volun
teer drivers are needed dally to deliver those meals. 

Each shut-In is delivered a breakfast. one cold 
meal (usually a sandwich. salad and juice). and one 
hot meal. He added that volunteers are also needed 
to prepare meals at the Meals on Wheels facility at 
700 Jewell Ave. in Pacific Grove. 

The agency also serves lunch to about 75 seniors 
a t the facUlty every day. If you would like to volun
teer to help out. contact Meals on Wheels a t 375-
4454. 

Meals on Wheels ts a non-profit organization. 

ZEN 
The Monterey Bay Zen 

Center conducts medita
tion and services every 
Tuesday at 7 p.m., tOUowed 
by a Dharma lecture at 8 
p~ m. So bun Katherine 
Thanas gives medlt;ltlon 
instruction at 6:15 p.m. 
on the second Tuesday of 
each month. 

The Zen Center meets 
at the Cherry Foundation. 
4th and Guadalupe. cannel. 

The 

·Years 
By Myles Williams 

Louis •studs· Terkel, born in 
New York in 1912, was 8 when 
his family moved to Chicago. 
Their neighborhoods near mu
seums and theaters. and T erkel 
was fascinated by Chicago 
lore. He earned a law degree. 
but chose to act in soap op· 
eras. become a radio disc 
jockey and then an accom· 
plished interviewer and writer. 
His fame spread as he pro· 
duced unusual books, like 
•Hard Times· (the Depression) 
and "The Good War· (World 
War II). each told in words ~f 
ordinary people. One of h1s 
pet subjects: Elderly peopl~ 
WhO energize their commUni· 
ties. 

• • • 
Do people need more vita· 
mins and minerals to stay 
healthy as the age? No. says 
the National Institute on Ag
ing: •Although certain require· 
ments, such as for 'sunshine· 
vitamin 0, may increase slightly 
with age, older people need 
the same amounts of most 
vitamins and minerals as 
younger people: Says NIA: 
Eat nutritious foods and cut 
down on sweets. salty snack 
foods, high-calorie drinks and 
alcohol. 

••• 
Remember when? Septem
ber 19. 1934 - The USSR, 
long isolated. joined the League 
of Nations. 

Presented as a public 
serv;ce to our senior 

citizens. and the people 
who care about them by 

CARMEL INN 
For seniors 

P.O. BOX 1200 
Carmel-By-The-Sea 
California, 93921 
(408) 624-8336 

St•t• LictMsed 24 -hr. Care 

Father Farrell~ 
Wisdom 

· A prayer for all 

~. QUEEN of Scots. composed the following 
prayer while she was held prisoner and even lfyou have 
heard It many times before. It bears repeating since it 
suffers repetition happily and Is an excellent Petition for 
this Eastertlde. · 

lluy Stuart'• Prayer 
Keep us. 0 God. from all pettiness; let us be large in 

thought. In word. in deed~--· 

Let ns be done with fault finding and leaye off all self 
seeking. May we put away all pretense and meet each 
other face to face Without self pity and without preju
dice. 

MaY we never be hasty In judgment and always 
generous. . 

Let us take time for all things. and make us to grow 
calm. serene, and gentle. · 

Teach us to put Into action our better impulses, 
straight forward and unafrald. 

Grant that we may reallze that it is the little things of 
life that create differences. that 1n the btg things of life, 
we are as one. 

Booklet answers questions on 
addictive beha'V'lor 

The . Conununity Hospital Recovery ~enter is 
offering a booklet titled. •20 COI:nmon Questlons. 
And Some UncoDDDon Answers About AddJct:ive 
Behavior (And What You Can do to Help) ... 

The booklet Is free for anyone who contacts the 
center at 800-528-8080. Callers wishing to remain 
anonymous will be told where to find a copy of the 
booklet. 

The Church of 
the Wayfarer 

lA United Methodist Church) 
Worship Sundays at 9:30 a .m. 
and 1 r:oo a .m. at this historic 

Unlt.d Methodist Church. 
jNu~ c:or.e ~ovided.l Church 

schoOl at 9:JO a.m., Youth 
Fellowship ot 5:30p.m. 

Children's chOir and w.ldy ~t 
sc:hool.progroms available. Co. 

ki- more information. 
624-3550 

All Saints' 
Episcopal Church 
~Eucharists at 8 and 

10 am and 5 :30 pn:~ . 
Eucharist on Wedn~ 
at 7 am and Thursdays 

at noon. Sunday n~ care 
at 1 0 am service. 

Dolores St. & 9th Ave. 
624-3883 

Ca• 1nel Church of 
Religious Science 
Services held 11 a.m. ~· 

•Hearl k> Heart• rneeli~s 
held Wed. evenings 6 :30. 

The public is invited. 
Dolores St~ & 8th Ave. 

American &.glon Post 
625.:5360 

Christian 
Science Services 

Sundavs 1 0 am, Sunday 
School 10 am. Wednesday 
ewning testimon_y meetings 

a!~~~R~c~T 
Thurs. ~-7:30 Sun.& 
holidays 1 :3 :30. 

MontaYwcleSt. 
new 111 of Ocean Ave. 

btwn. 5th & 6th 

Cannel Mission 
Basilica 

Sat. Mass: 5:3~ fulfiuls 
Sunc:Jay obi· on. Sun. 

MaSMS: i':OO, :~ 9:30 & 
11 :00 am Ond 1 ~:30 & 

5:30pm. ConFessions: Sat. 
3 :30 to 5:30: davs bebe 
First Fr~ and Holy Days 
4:00 to 5:00. Mass at Beg 
Sur: Sunda~ at 1 0:30 am. 

Rio load 

St.Philips 
Lutheran Church 

Service at 9:30 a .m. 
with Sunday School ond 

· nursery care during 

8065 &=!rval~ 
Road, Cannel ValleY 

624-6765 
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Whispei"S 

Wl!lltll!lltll~ from page 15 

•o IIUil na.o aamtAII8 
DDIOifD) lOR ·CIIItDJll:llf 

The Ventana Wlldemei!IS ·Sanctuary baa designed 
cla•sea for students agee 8 to 12 who want to learn more 
about the natmal world -we live ln. Seminara are held 

C~rice 
L1moges 

Known worldwide as the •Source• for your 
· collection ... at the best prices ... 
with over 600 designs to choose from. 

Lincoln btwn. Ocean & 7th 
Carmel (408) 125-Sell , 

FAX (408) 125-3817 

'DOLORES 

LINCOLN 

MONTEVERDE 

ccna S~~ap ra 1M Qtwia 
COPPER AND IIASS SCULPTURES 

UHCOlN sount Of OCfAN 
lOX 4747, CAIMB. CA tlft1 

~624-6M7 _,.,.. .,_. a_.., 

t I 

from·9:30a.m. to 2 P·Pl· and meet at the VWSCeitter. For 
a brochure and reglatratiori form. c:al1 624-1202. 

1be next claaa. aet Feb. 27. fllll focua on "'Geology. 
Earth studies. • Rock hounds will abound In this clasa. 
and there will even be dJgg1ng for foealla'" Fee Ia $15 to 
.18. 

.JOJillf M. BARilBTI' !IAIIBD TO DEAR'S UST 
John M. Barrett. son of~ F. Barrett of Carmel. 

baa attained dean's llat status, the aecond highest 
recognition for acadenilc achievement. for the fall term 
at "Mlddlebwy College In Vermont . 

Carmel 
· · Pioe Shoo 

Fine Cigars • Tobacco • Pipes 
Accessories · 

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE • VISA/MC/AM EX 

Lincoln Street south of Ocean Avenue 
Open 9:00-5:30 • 7 Days (408) 624-9737 

HAIR & NAIL 
SALON 

2 - DAY SPECIALS! 

Tues. & Wed. of Every Week: 
PERMS FOR ONLY $35 (Perm Only) 

MANICURES/ PEDICURES $10 (w/o Polish) 
ARTIFICIAL NAILS $35 

In Morgan Court • Lincoln Street between 
Ocean Ave. & 7th Ave. • Cannel • 625-2880 
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A!IDRn'~ DO 
A !lAVAL .A: ...... ....-. 

NavyEnstgnAndrew Burden, aon ~Ha,rw:yand Myra 
Burden ofPebble Beach, was designated a naval avtator. 

Burden waa presented wtth hla "WWnga of' Gold• which 
marked the culmlnaUon of months offhght training wtth 
Training Squadron-31, NavalAirStaUon, Gorpus Christl, 
Texas . 

'Ibe 1985 graduate of Robert Louts Stevenson High 
School and 1990 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolla. Maryland. ~th a ~elor of sdence degree, 
he joined the Navy In May 1990. 

•. 
Distinctive Gifts & Canis 

Original own~rs c~l~brating 
37 years-in busiMss! 

.~ Dolores St. near 7th Ave. 
-~~- Box 49, Cannel, CA 93921 

(408) 624-4128 

~ -··~~·0\M"'ed llnoe l910 

~t/~ 
FINE 

CONTEMPORARY 

Art • Ceramics • Art Glass 
Wood • Aber • Art Jewelry 

DOLORES BETWEEN OCEAN & SEVENTH 
P.O. BOX 5493 CARMEL CA 93921 (408) 624-7628 

• An English Garden Boutique" 
HafUII11f11 Sweaters 

CAsual aotbiag • Gflb • Jewelry 
Harulcrqftetl Plltlo PundtNre 
Garde• Sculpture • Toptams 
M011o.SGL 1().6, S.,.y 10:30-5:.30 

Ocean Avenue, 3 SW of Dolores • 626-3161 

10% DISCOUNT WI PURCHASE 

THE KNICKER f,;. HiM 
PLACE &#u-: 

~::;-;..Shop 
Ocean & Lincoln , Cannel - In the 

Court of the Golden Bough • 624-90'72 
Also 601 Wave SL• Mmerey • 37S-8340 

)----------~--------~----
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Carine! jazz bash benefits student musicians 

Klttylluiolla 

a,. JOHN DETRO 

..J ;. o~ THE CAUSE behind It would be 
• enough to sell the show scheduled for 

-' 
Wedn~y evmmg, March 3, at Sunset 

· · · nter_ _ · · . , . _ .. 
7 · But tlcket~buyera -wtll get more than 
just enough. hearing two of this nation's 

r .... )ln~st jazz vocalists along with their all
star backup trto and se~ by Cannel HJgh 
tudent musicians. 

r-~, San Francisco-based singers Kitty 
Margolis ~d Madeline Eastman will be 
supported by the brilliant Dick Hindman 
on plano, VInce Lateano (drums), Scott 
Steed (bass). 

Ftrst will come - after· the night's 

Initial downbeat at 7:30 - cannel High 
School Jazz Ensemble and carmel March
Ing and Chowder Society Band. 

Tickets cost $12 (advance) or $15 at 
the door. Should you wish to.buy before-
han~==-sale at Do Re Ml Music 
In · · and 'the Barnyard, and 
Monterey's Recycled Recotds. . 

All proceeds will go to the Cannel 
Unified District Music BOostem and Sun
set Center Task Force. 

Producing with the Boosters Is Carmel 
real estate broker Paul Brocchlnl and 
other Carmel Mission Kiwanis Club mem
bers. A true jazz buff, Brocchlnl said this 
week: "'We hope It can become an annual 
event.·· 

Star tum due at Cheny Hall 
. BROADWAY ANDaward-wlnntngfilm 

actress Karen Black will give a single 
performance at carmel's Cheny Hall. 

The curtain will rise on her one-woman 
show - A Vtew of the Heart - at 8 p.m. 
Frk:lay, Feb. 26. 

Directed by Robin McKee. who left Los 
Angeles and found her present home In 
Carmel. the play was conceived and writ
ten by Black. 

"''bis matertal. • says Robert Reese of 
Cherry Center, •patnts a wide swath of 
human experience through song, mono
logue, character portraits. She has done 
It to criUcal acclalm In Los Angeles, 
Toronto ~d throughout the southern 
United States. • 

And: ·u·s through Robin that Karen 

r·ts 
& 

Leisure 

Black agreed to come here. Robin and I 
were kicking around ideas for (the) Cherry 
(facillty) and she mentioned her friend
ship with Karen. The next thing I knew. 
we were putting this benefit for the Cen- · 
ter on our calendar." 

Tickets cost $30 apiece. ReseJVatlons 
must be made tn advance by call1ng 624-
7 491. A reception with the star will follow 
her stage presentation. 

Reese says A View of the Heart com
bines 14 songs - from folk classics to 
contemponuy- -which ricochet between 
sentimental recollections and wildly funny 
observations of the human condition. 
Karen Black's own sensibility comes forth 
with rich humor. Insight. truth. During 
the 75 minutes. she sUps seamlessly Into 
an assortment of characters: from the 
weruy cleaning lady backstage to the 
optimistic torch singer." 

Accompanying her wUl be local must
clans Dave Clay (piano) and Nick, WU
Uams (reeds). 

Black won Golden Globe awards for 
her screen roles In Flue Easy Pieces (Best 
Supporting Actress) and TheGreatGatsby 
(Best Supporting Actress). She received 
an Academy Award nomination (Best 
Supporting Actress) for Flue Easy Pieces 
wtth Jack Nicholson. 

She has manyothermajor screen cred-

See TREAT&R page 29 

School music has suffered terribly In 
recent years due to fund shortages. In 
1987, Dick Robins was hired as Cannel 
High music director. ·His mission: re
build. 

•Right now; says Dick. ·15 percent of 
'the studentbody partlctpates In school 
music programs - C(>ncert Band, ·Pep 
Band. Jazz Ensemble, Dixieland (Chow
der Society) Band. Blues Band. Strings. 
Choir. Slml1areft0rtsare In effectatmiddle 
and lower schools.· 

Kitty and Madeline 'both deserve the 
critic-type raves they have collected vta 
Uve dates and recording sessions. Close 
friends and extremely witty women. they 
enjoy working together occasionally. And 

~ · 

when they do. audiences get a rare treat. 
Eastman's hornllke,phraalng and In

telligent delivery complement her great 
taste In materlal. Margolis has the rich 
kind ~votce- think 1940s Anita O'Day 
Plus Betty Carter - that's fun .to hear. 
And musicians respect her harmonic 
knowhow. 

Both women have knocked out 
Monterey Jazz Festtval crowds more than . 
once. Both have played major clubs on 
both coasts. 

Hindman. Lateano and Steed all are . 
MontereyJazzFestfavorttes. Among their 
lengthy credits: VInce was with Woody 
Herman and Cal 1Jader. Dick Hindman 
with Riehle Cole, Scott with Mark Murphy. · 

KareDBJack · 
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IT .lOY L. WOUit/t:DITED IY £UC·£N£ T . MAL.ESKA 

ACaOI I a Ignited . 18 Nautiql ropes II Window-
I Do10111e 4t K-0 connection 91 PosseMes envelope 

gardeni .. 45 Similar: Comb. 92 The smart set 
material 

8 - House, form 93 Kind 
12 Kindof 

O'Neill's home 48 " ... AlL -
sandwich 

in Calif. 94 Escoffler 13 Arikara 
.9 Captu,-e 

EQUAL .. . " seasonifll 14 Adverse 
49 WESTERN- 95 Butter units 15 Ropestrand 12 Stagehud ' MOST POINT . 99 DONIZEITI 17 What ibn means 18 Subject of a C. OF CALIF. ·woRK, WITH 

· Wells limerick 51 Rhine delta ~rt '"THE• . 18 Bobbin 

17 Yr. obdt.- 52 Cinquefo~ On the horizon 
19 Blind parts 
26 Onewho 

18 Vends feature - I -Tower, mangles 
20 Football cheer 53 Cashiered Chicago 

27 Hide 
21 City north of 54 Sigourney 107 - avis 

28 Pic de-. 
East St. Louis Weaver hit: 1979 I 08 Muse for Pindar highest of the 

22 Caen's river 55 Melodious I 09 Glaze for,t loth Pyrenees 
23 Corolla part 57 Slip 110 - Bell (Emily 33 Therewith, in . 

24 Depend · 59 "THE LORD IS 
Bronte) Darmstadt 

111 Malay sir 34 Chemical 
25 PHYSICAL- WITH THEE: conipoun~ ,· -": Luke I :28 112 Madison·Ave. 

EDUCATION denizen 35 Lost a lap 
MOTTO 67 Draft agcy. 

113 Cognize 36 Circe et al. . 
68 "Merope" poet 29 Roll-call reply 114 Douceur 37 To tum pal~. in 

30 Caviar 69 Former Spanish 
115 Upward bend in Blois . 

31 Composer 
port ' 

timber 38 Elec. unit 
Janacek 70 Least furnished 116 NewYork 39 Fabulous birds 

32 Fr. holy woman -75 For - mayor: 1784-89 40 Amusing 

33 Canine 76 Certain DOWN 41 Make a new · 
examiner's'deg. mathematicians 1 Hiding pla~e knot 

38 Seven-inning 78 PIITSBURGH- 2 Peas and beans 
42 Partsof 

diamond game BORN ACTOR: 3 Perfume base 
.. Phedre" 

1890-1963 44 Varnish 
38 CHANNEL 4 fictional Lorna in~ient 

BE1WEEN 8 1 BANANA-
5 Soprano Berger 48 Omani.e.g, WALES AND HEADDRESS 

ANGLESEY ACTRESS 6 Three rhyming 4 7 Coarse fibers 
ISLAND 82 Inventor Nikola 

lines 48 Gogol's "-

40 Exhaust 7 Pisa 's river Bulba" 
gradually 83 Winery feature 8 Covered· 49 An Eisenhower 

84 Lapdog 9 u.s. doctor: 1956 
mental-hygiene 50 Campus 

85 Comedian Kaye movement building. for 
86 "Ona- ... ": founder short 

Lemer-Lane 10 Der - 52 Houston player 
musical (Adenauer) 56 Hokkaido port 

Aaawer to Jut week'• 
' puzzle on pate· 37 

'i 

HapPy Hour and 
Late Night Dining 

in the Lounge 

La Playa Hotel is pleased to introduce 
a new idea in outdoor dining! 

THE TERRACE GRILL 

And enjoy.our 
Sunday Brunch 
8 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Casual Attire Always 
Welcome 

Relax and savor our fresh new menu 
while taking in colorful garden views on 

La Playa's alfresco dining terrace. 

Selections from our n~ menu: 
..c ... tt' 

Crab & S~dinp 
Croissant Sa,;dwich 

$8.25 

Open Daily 7:00 am to 11:00 pm 
Eighth Avenue & Camino Real 

Cannel-by-the-Sea 
Reservations 624-4010 

Tacos Veracruz $8.75 

. . 
Grilled Shrimp & Scallop Salad 

Don't miss 
"A Night with 
Jack London" 

Thursdays 
at 7:30pm 

Limited Seating 
Call624-4010 

• l 

$10.75 

Artichoke Ravioli $12.25 

Grilled Lamb T-Boties $15.75 

Slow Roasted Prime Rib 
$16.50 
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57 Swiss 66 Thessalian 
mathematician: mountain · 
1707 ;83 70 Lot 

58 Polishcity . 71 -AuthorTurin 
60 Tallinn native 72 Derby winner's 
61 Typeof wreath 

reprodudion 
62 Gluck creations 73 Pronoun fort he 

Pinta 
63 Soviet 74 c· . La . 

dissident -author •ty m coma 
Sharansky ' 75 Cambodia's 

64 Senator- Pol -
astronaut 77 M~an 

65 Verbose ~Gospels 

-

No. 0124 

88 Johnny's 97 Largest moon of 
successor on TV Saturn 

81 Twists 98 He wrote '"Lust 
84 Young salmon for Life" 
87 Drench 99 Actor John·-. 
88 Loamydeposit 185.1-1927 
89 Errant 180 Nimbus 
90 Sheoften 101 Hawthorne's 

· starred with 99 was marble 
Down I 02 Perused 

93 Runway 103 Invite 
95 Concealed 104 Pinnule 
96 Old World lizard 105 Kind of dye 

Enjoy The Flair of European Country . 
Cuisine in a Relaxing Atmosphere 

A sampllng of our new dinner menu 

D Appetb:ets • • 
BRUSHETfA Sliced Tuscany b-ead topped with .rugula. bad, roma tonwroes and garlic . .. ......... ... ....... 3.7S 
GRDJ ED EGGPlANT 'FJ.th fresh baa and tanato sauce, topped with Mozzardla .. ................... 4.SO 
MONI'EREY FRIED CAI.AMARI .......... ....... .... ............... .............. ...... .............. S.50 
CAESAR SALAD A hearty Caesar salad with homemade croutoos and crispy romaine "foe garlic Lovers" ... . 6.25 

Pastas 
FEI"I'UONI AL PESTO GENOVESE in a baa, ptfic, pine nutsauc.e. .................................. 8.7S 
MANJCOTn QUA TfR.O FORMAGGI Homemade pasta filled with fresh spinach, Ricotta, Footina, Bel 

Paese, PanniJiano, .nd fre3h basil in a roma tanato sauce au gratn.............. .... ..... . ........ .......... ..... .. ......... .......... . ...... 9. 25 
TAGUAT.EU.A CARBONARA Ribbon puta, Italian ham, eas and p11mesan in a lighr ~m 11uc:e. ......... 9. 75 
GNOCQII AL POMODORO E BASWCO Potato dwnplift85 in a fresh roma tanato, basi sauce or 

cream pJOflZOia-.................................................................................... ........................................................ 10.25 
UNGUINE ALIE VONGOLE Frat. whale duns in a Ust-IDirinata sauce. ................................ .... 1 0. 75 

Main Courses 
CllEPE 1Phill: fllh, ani Wimp, bebJ ICallop, and mulhrooms in lobltc:r •uce with pMneSan cheese .••. . . 10.25 
.ROAST lEG OF IAMB Yllh aaaDocms, ion a Madera aucc.... .. .. ... ... ... .... ................... 11.25 
POULET AUCX AKTIOIOKE 0rcut of chickc:n, sauteed wilh Cascrovilc: artichokes, lrah herbs. anct 
whiM: wine. ....................... ~ ............................. : ............................................................ . ..... ... 10.7S 
OBCKEN MOUfARDE Brcut of c::hicken uuteed wilh ~ in a list- Dijon II'UIIafd 

.ac:e •••••••••••••••••••••• · ••. ••••.••••..••• •••••••.••••• •••••••••..•••••••.••..••••••.••...•..•••.••••••••••.••••••••• 10.9S 
B01..JILIAIIAISE ~ed seafood ahellfilh in li~ rrah roma COIDifo bnlh sauce. Served wih Ctollini brcld. ... 12. 75 
FRIKADEIJ ER Dlnilh mcat.balll, a Scmdia tpecial recipe, wkh red cabblae .... , ................................. 8. 7S 

On Ocean ~venue, carmel 
Between Uncoln a Monte Verde • 624-5659 
BIIEAXPAST 8-lls30 WNCH lls30 - 4 DINNEII4 - 10 

. I 
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Leisure Notebook: Mystery writer pledges Carmel appearance 
HER FlRSf mystery novel w pub

lished In 1988. Now, Ellzabeth George Is 
being favorably compared to P.O. James 
and. even to the creator of Lord Peter 
Whimsey - Dorothy I- Sayers. . 

George has a particularly avtd follow
Ing at Carmers Harrison Memorial U
bnuy, according to Harrison spokesper
son Arlene Hess. And that's where Ellza
beth will appear on her birth anniversary, 
Frlday.Feb.26. · 
· The writer w1ll speak at 8 p.m. as part 

of the Authors-by-the-Sea series. She's 
donating her time;~ proceeds from ticket 
sales will go Into the llbrary's book pur
chase fund. 

Ducats cost $12 apiece and are avaU
able at the llbracy circulation desk. There 
will be no resetve seattng. 

• 
1HE PARSONS Green Band and Cow

boy Stotyteller Mike Beck will appear at 
9:15 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, at Sunset 
Center In a benefit for programs sup
ported by .Carmel Pollee Officers A9socla-

"'- tion. 
CPOA spokespersons note that pro

ceeds from tickets ($l2.50 each) will aid 
Drug Abuse Resistance Education In the 
schools, Seniors Helping Seniors and 
Carmel Youth Center. 

· The band plays Bluegrass, Folk. Cajun. 
Country Rock. Members: Gene Parsons 
(former Byrds guitarist), Mertdan Green, 
John Bush. Mona Gnader, VIc Carbeny. 

• 
ADMIRERS OF the late Nobel author 

John Steinbeck w1ll gather at Cannery 
Row on Saturday, Feb. 27, to celebrate 
what would have been h1s 91 st birth 
annlversaty. 

The occasion w1ll be noted by Cannery 
~w A9sociation History Committee with 
a special program that's public and free of 
charge. 

The fun will begin at 7 p.m. In Monterey 
Bay Aquarium Auditorium. Since seating 

Is llmlted, the doors wOl close at 7: 15. 
Then: 

• Monterey Mayor Dan Albert wl1l de
clare Feb. 27 as John Steinbeck Day. 

• Excerpts from East of Eden and Of 
Mice and Men will be presented In a 
theatrical manner along with Stelnbeck's·. 
ecological Writing. 

• Readings will be done by Steinbeck 
daughter-In-law .liancy Steinbeck and 
s~ Schllllnglaw, director for San Jose 
State Unlver8ityStelnbeckResearch Cen
ter. 

• David Baumgarte~and Larry Hosford 
w1l1 add original songs about Cannery 
Row. ~ 

The partywlll contlnue at 9 p.m. at the 
American Tin Cannery Building with 
music, belly dancing, maglclails, a sketch 
artist. Hors d'oeuvres and beverages wUl 
be seiVed. 

Steinbeck will be honored on Cannery 
Row from March 1-25 durtrig weekdays. 
Steinbeck Month Is sponsored by the 
Cannery Row Marketing Council. 

Wednesdays, for ex&nple, wtll be His
tory Day featuring Interactive lectures on 
Steinbeck and the Monterey Peninsula's 
place In his ltfe and work. Actor Taelen 
Thomas will perfonn as John. circa 1934. 

Thursdays wlll be Wine Day with 
MontereyCountywlnemakerdtnnel'$ and 
wine cookery seminars. 

No-cost walking tours of Cannery Row 
will be available Monday through Thurs
day at 10 a.m . 

Informa.tton: 372-8~ 12 (birthday party) 
and 649-6690 (Steinbeck Month). 

• 
BASED IN New England, the blue

grass group Southern Rail wtll play Pa
cific Grove's Portoftno Ca:fe at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 26. 

ReseiVatlons for their show were rec
ommended. Call 373-7379. 

Southern RaU features original songs 
and has been hailed as one of the hottest 

WY. ........ y. .................... ....,. ... ~ 
Northern Italian Country-Style Cuisine 

Always casuaL but 

tJC. O warm .. and romantic. 
Q WNCH nJES. - SAT. 

I ... -J,, t}\e VJa.ll"l DINNER TUES.- SUN. 
'~. "}-io\e if\ te Dining room available 

(J.Pf\o .s f'd.fl for private parties 
·tttstO 624-5367 

San carlos btwn. Ocean & 7th • Paseo San Carlos • Carmel 

OF THE MONTEREY PENINSULA 

Traditional Italian Recipe! 
A FRESH. THICK. delicious CRUST covered with a RICH tomato sauce. 
LOADED WITH MOZZARELLA cheese a~ the FRESHE~T meats and 

VEGETABLES in any corminat10n of your chotee .. 

TRY ANY COMBINATION YOU WANT 
•• .All Pfzus are HAND TOSSED- not Machine Rolled. 

FRESH PASTA • rrALIAN SANDWICHES • FAMILY DINING 

oS FUU COCkTAIL BAR DBssat 
GflA.~ Open Friday, Satutclay 1: SUaday 11:30 a.m. l:s 

0~ Moaday thtu Thutsclay' PJL 
Smoking a Nori-Smoking sections aval'lable. 

MEET GENE Panona and llerldan Green of..the Panona Green Bind. This 
unit will appear OD a bene8t bW Feb. 28 at Suuet Center. . 

bluegrass units on the circuit today. The 
International Bluegrass Music A9socla
tlon has voted the four entertainers -
Jim Muller, Dave Dick, Jim Rohrer. Sha- · 
ron Horovttch - significant honors. 

• 
NANCY SOUZA will' be the guest 

speaker for Monterey Peninsula Wrtters 
Club on Tuesday evening. March 2. lri the 

Community Room of Monterey Public 
Library. 

The session starts a t 7 p.m. 
All interested parties are Invited free of 

charge. 
Poet Souza teaches communications 

at Monterey Peninsula College. 
At the club gathering she wl1l consider 

Wrtttng the Inner Voice. 

LOS LAURELES LODGE 
GOES WESTERN! 

rfi COME A-HILTBY OUB HEW 
SALOON MENU. 

Served every day in the Saloon or 
in the Dining Room from 
5:00PM to 9:30PM 

* ~a: . 
White Beans & Vegetables with Smoked Pork Shank Soup ......... $3.75 
Monterey Calaman (The Best..) Tem~ura ................................... .$4.25 
ToneUiru with Fresh Tomato & Basil Sauce ................................ $4.00 
Potato Skins with Bacon & Cheddar Cheese ................................ $4.00 
The True Las Vegas Caesar Salad ................................................. $5.50 

· Los Laureles Homemade Pizza (also available to go) .................. .$5.75 

* Entrees: 
Ranch Chicken Queadilla ................... ·:·· ·······:· .. ··························· ~7 .95 
Senor Boronda. his wife and their fourteen ~ds dec1ded that the ~heese which 
they made here in 18~ was the perfec~ toppmg for the Ranch Chi~ken . 
Quesadilla. served w1th our own selecllon of baby greens and choice of dressmg. 

Fresh IAcal Catch ............................................................................... $1 
In the early 1920's Sicilians spent the fishing season in Monterey. Mcu:tY ~-
of them became ~rmanent residents, and have passed 0t;1 some of thett 
most flavorful reci~ used for the Fresh LOc<l;l Catch - e1ther ~m the . 
ocean or from one of the rivers. (Ask your wrutpcrson for our druly selecuon.) 

He~ Venison Stew .................................................... ....................... $11.95 

in J~~V~e~.t,?i!~~~ ~ ~e0~f!~~~r~~ = ~ ;ro~~:J:ft! 
the htmt. Deer, wild boar, and wild turkeY. were on th<: menu. To satisfy this h~gry 
bunch, the chef prepared this Hearty Veruson Stew w1th vegetables and dumplmgs. 

Quarter Pound Grilled Hamburger .................................................... $6.95 
Italians and Mexicans agreed that this juicy Qu~ of a Potmd Grilled Hamburg~r 
needed their culinary attention. A savory foccac1a bread and a zes~ guac8:"'ole Will "' ............. 
accompany this American tradition; also available: bacon and Sw1ss {forgive them. 
Sei\or Boronda!) . 

T-Bone Stealc ....................................................................................... $12.95 
After a hard day at work, cowbo~ and cowgirls of ~ur Valley enj<:>y a good brew, 
a cotmtry song and a ma~ficent T -Bone Steak. gnlled to perfecuon. and 
garnished with' their favonte chili (not too spicy. but just enought to wake you up!) 

* Desserts.· · · 
Virginia's Warm~ Dish Apple Brown Betty (Ala mode .SO extra) ... $3.50 
Homemade Apple Pie (A Ia mode .SO extra) ................... .. .............. ......... ~.50 
Hot Fudge Sundae ........................................................... ··························· .SO 
Grandma's Dream Bread Pudding ........................................ ........... .......... 2.50 

A Historic American 
Country Inn 

- · • For information 

LOit LilUilBLBI r.~m,'"e~;!~J~ 
10 1/2 scenic miles east of Highway 1 on Carmel Valley Rd., Carmel Valley 
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Southern Ran! 'at Poltoflllo Cafe on Feb. 26. (See page 23 for fuD detaUa.) 

Forest Theater Guild andMPC schedule show tryouts 
F QREST1HEATERGuJldannounces 

auditions for Its three summer plays on 
Saturday and Sunday. Feb. 27-28, from 
10 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the Bingham and 
Chapman rooms of Cannel's Sunset Cen
ter. 

The shows are Carousel along with 
Lettice and Lovage and Tom Jones. 

All prospective perfonners are asked 
to have a Broadway show song prepared, 

bring sheet music and be ready to dance. 
A pianist will be provided. 

Fiital auditions and callbacks will be 
held the following weekend. 

Auditions for four; Monterey Peninsula 
College Drama Department productions 
will be held 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. Saturday 
and Sunday, March 13 and 14, in the 
Main Stage Theatre. 

Grease will be presented June 16-27 

Local's Dinner Specials 

STARTINGAT $595 
Sunday - Friday 

Fresh (lSh daily, pasta dishes, 
fried chicken, meatloaf & more. 

Also try our breakfast 
& lun.ch specials! 

Open 7 a.m. daily 

~~---;;;;;;., 

After you pidt up.your moil, bring it in 

foro Sf cup of coffee - Wedraeeday only. 

Corner of 8th & Dolo~s, Carmel-By-the-~a • 624-3588 

A sampling from our menu: 

LES HORS D'OEUVRES 
ET LES ~"'L.ra.#IIO.~ 

LEEKANDP 
TARTLETTE .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . : ..... ..... 4.50 

HEAR1S OF ROMAINE with crOil.SOI'\S 

~tlc>\liEt <1r~~····· · ············· ......... 4S.:!!) 

MESCLUN mixed baby 
greens with 6errles anci 

Carry-out Foods 

626-1266 

' . 

in the MPC Amphitheater. Laura Akard 
will direct and choreograph this musical. 

. AumyGfrl. directed and choreographed 
by Terry Barto, will play Aug. 12 through 
Sept. 5 In the MPC Main Stage Theatre. 
Exactly 45 men and women, ages 16 to 
65, comprise the cast for this· musical. 
Actors should come prepared to sing and 
dance. Rehearsals begin June 2l. 

The cast calls for 12 men and .12 
women between the ages of 14 and 25, 
one woman and two men between the 
ages of 20 and 35. Actors should come 
prepared to sing and dance. 

Dinner at Eight. directed by John 
Pasqualettl, will be staged May 13-29 tn 
the MPC Main Sbtge Theatre. Rehearsals 
begin March 29. 

A Shayna Maidel. directed by Diann 
Matheson. Will be presented Sept. 16 to 
25. Three women, ages 1_ 4 to 60, and two 
men, ages 30 to 65, are needed. 

Cast requires three women ages 19-
28: six women ages 35 to 55; one man age 
19 to 22: eight men ages 35:..60: two soA(" 
and dance men ages 20 to 40: one song 
and dance woman age 19 to 48. 

Participation In any of these produc
tions requires registration in the appro
priate three-unit MPC production course. 
For Information, call the MPC Drama 
Department at 646-4209. 

I 

HAVE A REAL BEER, MATE!! 
14 Iffiported Beers, Ale· and Stout on Tap! 

And Try Our Terrific British Food! 
..• And over 40 boukd beers! Authentic Pub menu 

Lunch &: dinner served 
from 11:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Tea 

Fish & Chips • Bangers & Mash 
Cottage Pie • Steaks • Chicken 

Seafood Specialties 

Located on Wharf •2, 
ground floor below Tony Romas, 

Monterey 6SS-2879 

"Eat, Drink ... at Jack's" 
/ ~<TIJJ. Mexican & Southwest Cuisine 
'- f iii' FEATURING DAILY SPECIALS ••• 
4 A.(l( ataveryspecialprice! $695 
~ ~ SUNDAY - Chicken Fried Steak 

MONDAY - Chicken. Cheese 
or Beef Enchiladas 

TUESDAY - Chile Verde Burrito 
WEDNESDAY - Chicken or Beef Fajitas 
THURSDAY - Chile Relleno 
FRIDAY - Snapper Vera Cruz 

Eat, Drink ... and 
Play Keno 

••• At Jack London's! 
California State Lottery 

From 11:00 am to 11:00 pm . 

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 2 A.M. 
FOOD SERVED 'TIL 1 A.M. 624-2336 

Visa/Mw-.t~·rCurd/1\merlcan Express Cards DINE IN OR CARRY OUT 
BOTH LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF SAN CARLOS STREET 

BETWEEN 5TH 7 6TH AVENUES • CARMEL 



8J' L'Yll BRO BOB 

~ SAnJRDAY evening at the Mayflower Preaby
tertan Church In Pad8c · G:rove, the Monterey County 
Symphony )X'e8ented the aec::qnd concert In Ita new 
ensemble music series known as Music at the May
flower. 

Not only dkl this spo11801'8blp by the County Sym
phony generate such an exa:Uent promoUonal cam
paign that Its Orst concert last Christmas enjoyed a 
house With standing room only. but It Is a pleasure to 
report that the second concert last Saturday evening 
was sold out too. 

1bJs second concert featured the Monterey County 
Symphony Chorus directed by Ken Ahrens In a program 
of Amertcan music, Including works by Randall1bomp
son, Aaron Copland, Charles lves, Leonard Bernstein
and the premiere of a new work by Monterey Peninsula 
composer Annette .LaSiege. 

The chorus of approximately 40 singers had ortgl
nally been assembled for the Monterey County 
Symphonys performance In 1991 of Beethoven's Ninth 
Symphony. Now the chorus has become a permanent 
part of the Symphony" a ~nal ~ncert acUvltles. 

Thomp.oa flnt 
The program began-· with Randall Thompson's 

.Frostlana. seven songs based on poems by Robert Fros~ 
which were read on thls occasion with subtle humor by 
Hemy Uttlefteld. 

Most fam1llar of the poems Is StqJpfng by Woods on 
a SrlowJI Euentng. which 1n the beautiful setting by 
Thompson evoked a Iavely mood. Also noteworthy was 
the beautiful sylvan bird song In the plano part of cOme 
In and the very effective setting of The Telephone. 

1beae seven songs by Randall Thompson slowly 
· bunt to a splendid cumulative effect evoking the ~tal

glc feeling of a earlier and simpler time. 

Suite of three 
Annette LaS~e·s amusing suite of three songs. 

entitled Book Lice. ~}lies and Water Striders, read with 
gusto by Henry and Madeline Uttlefteid, Is based on 
poems from A Joyful. Noise by Paul Fleischman of Pacific 
Grove. ... I · 

The chorus performed these three whimsical songs 
with a wry wit perfectly suited to their settings. 

Ken Ahrens then ptOVed from the podium to the organ 
coll80le and delivered a large-scaled, solid perfonnance 
of Charles lves' youthful Variations on America. which 
combines the conaetvatlve setting of the famous song 
with lves' tongue-in-cheek manipulation of the melody. 
Including his famtltar technique of composing In two 
different keys simultaneously. 

Tradltloaal _..,. 
Another bit a Americana followed with a suite of five 

tradltlonalAmertcan songs adapted for chorus by Aaron 
Copland. Except for ShaU We Gather by the R~. the 

By ClaudiA COhen. 
(See Art Roanclup, page 28.) 

. CHRIS' FISHING TRIPS 
Whale Watching Leaving Daily 

$12 ADULTS $8 CHILDREN 
Call for times & reservations 

(408) 375-5951 
48 Municipal ~ No.1 • Monterey 

remaining four aongs were less famtJtar. but the aetUngs 
by Copland worked well. and one of the aongs - Chlng
A -Ring-chaw - deaervea to be heard more often. 

The closing work was a aeries of songs from Leonard 
Bernstein's West St.fe Story: 1bnlght. I Fee( Pretty. One 
Hand-one Heart. J1arta and Amerfco. It was the pedect 
way to end the program. 

A special mention should be made of the assisting 
pianist. Eleanor Avila. wboee sparkling accompani
ments were always precise and tasteful. Her parUctpa
Uon added a lot to the effectiveness of the ensemble. 

....,. llllb1w.UlJ' hata 
You have to admire theprofesslonaltsmofKenAhrens 

for his successful. multi-faceted career on the Monterey 
Peninsula. For many years he was Chairman of the 
MuslcDepartmentatSantaca~SchoollnMonterey. 
and for 28 years he has been one of the principal 
members of the staff of the cannel Bach Festival. 

More recently. In addition to his duties on the Bach 
Festival Staff (which Includes expertise In sophisticated 
computer appUcaUons). he has assumed the director
ship of the Bach ·Festival Chorus. And we learn from the 
printed prognun that he Is ·also organist at Sunnyvale 
Presbyte~ Church. 

Just to do all the many things he does Is admirable 
·enough. but to observe how well and easily he does them 
Is Impressive Indeed. 

The next concert In the Music at the Mayflower aertes 
w1ll be for plailo and strtngs, featuring pianist John 
O'Connor on March 18. 

Parndise 
for 

sale: 
12 
• pnce. 

Right now, Ventana 
. offers Monterey County 
residents all of our 
renowned country inn 
warmth, all of our 
soot~i hotbaths,and 
all oft spectacular 
Big all for half the 
usual oomrates. · 
Come for one impetuous 
night or make ~ a serene 

-retreat. Right in your own 
backyard. Subject to 
availability, with certain 
limitation, Sunday through 
Thursdays only, except 
holiday periods. 

(800) 628-6500 

.............. ·-· ............ . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

llt=REs 
LOOI<.JNG AT 

EWE KID ... 

niE ONLY RESTAURANT 
IN CARMEL wrrH A FANrASilC VIEW OF 1HE 

OCEAN & Pr. WBOS FAST SERVICE wrrH 
QUAUIYFOOD 

-sUNDAY BRUNCH-

SUNSET SPECIAlS 
MON.-nfURS. 5 TO 6 PM 

$5.95-7.95 

RELAX &. ENJOY 
A SPECI'ACULAR SUNSET 

PIANO BAR NIGHTLY 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
~ • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: J~ a JAil liON. NITE * ART BAIL * : 
• • • • • • • • • 

YVONNE SOtnHALL - SUN .• ruES. & WED. 
BOB GOLDS11CK - TIIUR. FRI. & SAT. 

THE 
; RESTAURANT 
• • • • • • • • • 

AT 

MISSION RANCH 
RESERVATIONS • 625-9040 

26270 Dolores. cannel 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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olitidU.p: Disney-animation gets major· Show locally 

wed) 
TueedaJ. 

. 
Diane) •ntmatloa 11ft lea-

AD tbat being eo. pkaee note that a c:el Ia a colorful 
palntiDC oa a trw.,.....ent llbeet of ceJiulod. reptaent
IDg l/24tb 8eC.Uid of film. 

Nearly 50 llmlted-edltlon cela from Disney films 
reJeued over tbe put alx decadea will be on View at 1be 
Glheoft. pnwldlnga unique retrospective of that aniJDa
Uon artwodt In one c:oUect1on. 

""Here"a a rare opportuntty to see how animation art 
evolved from the earlydaya of the Disney Studios.. • says 
galleryowuerJobanna Olbeon..""from the Mickey Mouae 
sborla to more recent fllma auch u Aladdin. lt"s a 
breathtaking coDectlon that will appeal to people of all 
agee.• 
~on the tedmlque ueed.llmlted-edlUon eel 

art~ froQl$700 up to $5,000. 1be Glbeon GaBery 
aJao oflera eerJ&raPh c:ela-oreerlcela-wbleh reereate 
~·of Disney's famed cbancten. 1be8e generally 
are produced In ed1tlpna of2,500 aDd haft a suggested 
retail coat '"Of t250 (matted and framed). 

The Glbeon Gallery- open from 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. 
every~- Ia next to Thunderbird Boobtcft. 

• 
VISriORS TO the newest exhibit at Henry Meade 

Wtlltama Local History Room will ftnd out what connec-.. 
'Uon Hugh Comstock. deatgner and builder of Carmel"s 
legendary cottages. bad with cartoonist Jimmy Hatlo. 
(Hatlo created the Little Iodine comic strip.) 

1bat Local HlatOJy Room serves as arch1ve and 
museum for Carmel. lt"s at the comer of Sixth and 
Mtaslon within Harrison IJbrarys Park Branch. 

On view through the end ofMay, the exhibit ts entitled 
carmel Would Neuer Hcwe Been the Same. Featured are 
Mayotta Browne Comatock"s otsy-Totsy Dolls. photo
graphs of the young Hugh and Mayotta. Comstock 
cottage repllcas made by former Carmel Mayor Barney 
Lalolo. 

The exhibit Is made possible In part by a grant from 
the Frank and Eva Buck Foundation. This grant was 
facllltated by Robert and LacyWt11tams Buck ofC~el. 

• 
QtmEAfasctnatlngtitle: CowboylbtraltsandLand

scapes.from Canada to Mexfco. 
Read on .... 
This photographic exhibit by much-appreciated art

tst Jay Dusard wlll be on view at the Center for Photo
graphic Art In Carmel"s Sunset Complex. The dates are 
Feb. 26-Aprtl 9. 

A public reception for Dusard will be held from 6:30-
8:00 p.m. on Friday, March 5. In the Center Gallety. 

And a post-reception concert by Western folk group 
Horse Sense will spotlight some of Jays friends -

Special annual supplement to 
The Carmel Pine Cone and 

the Monterey Peninsula Review. 

cowboy)X)etPaulZarzyaldand musldansJustln Bishop 
and Richard Lawrence - at 8:00 p.m. In Sunaet The
ater. ncketa may be obtained at the Sunset Box omce. 

Dusanl was 23 •before he saw the West and became 
a working cowboy,· says Diane HaneJt of the Center for 
Photographic Art. -raking up photography. he soon 
traded his chaps for lena cape. • ' 

HestudtedwlthFRderickSommerandAnselAdama. 
eventuallyteachlngatPreacottCollegelnArtmna. Duaard 
has been creating black anCI phlte photo. with Jarge
formatcameraaslnce 1965 and baa won wtdereapectfor 
cowboy poi balta, lan~pea. abetractlona. 

•HJs tmagea tnmacend the peraonal poi batt.· Diane 
adds, •and show ua symbols and leona of the WeaL He 
Is consk:lelal by hla contemporaries as one of the 11108t 
tnOuenual pbotogtraphen working today.· 

Dusard wdl offer a workshop from 10:00 a.m. unUI 
4:30p.m. on_Saturday. March 6. Call the Center at 625-
5181 for the cost and other details. 

• 
PACIF1C GROVE Art Center's next opening and re

ception (for &rtiata, members. friends) wdl happen from 
7-9 p.m. Friday. Feb. 26. 

Then these exhibits will conUnue through Aprtl 2: 
David Henry Gdl Gallety- Dick Crtspo"s Trfbute 'lb 

A GenerattJn and Claudia Cohen's Conuersattons Wfth 
Myself. 

Elmarle Dyke Gallery - Jay Campbell. Jay's JqJ: 
Newest Collettfon. 

Louise Cardelro Boyer Gallery - Bettina Borer. In 
Color and UghL 

Photography Gallery - Richard Pltnlck. Canrubal 
Feast: The Mextco Portfolio. . 

Crispo calls his mixed nledla presentation a ·ute low
fat show." He"s the winner of 31 awards. 

Sausalito artist Cohen •combines a sharp wit with a 
sense of drama In designing her ceramic-based inlxed 
media figurative creations," according to program notes. 

Monterey artist Campbell has been painting In Cali
fornia since the late 70s. He's also a noted book 
illustrator. 

Borer halls from Santa Cruz. And: "'Her paln.tlngs 
exude playfulness. dancing, actMty. airiness. warm 
Ught. the joy of radiant color." 

TO BE PUBLISHED THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH 

FINAL SPACE RESERVATION DEALINE: 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH 

Camera-Ready ad deadline: Friday, March 19th 

28 1'he Carmel Pille CoDJe/CV OUtlook February 25, 1993 

Freelance wrtter and photographer Pltnlck ·teaches 
photography at Monterey Pentnaula College. "His pbo-
fotrapha ofMexlco attempt to synthesize .,ymbol. myth, 
ldatoty and rttual through the manipulation of scale 
space and visual context. • 

• 
ELLEN CAS1LE of Carmel Foundation ldentlftea 

AddJsoq Harris as the Artist of the .Month for March. 
Clbachrome pdnts by Harris - nature subjects -

wlll be shown ln the Hallway Gallery over that time span. 
Hours: 9-5 weekdays; 1-4 SUndays. · 

• 
PHaroGRAPHY BY local artist Klra Corser ts being 

displayed throughAprll_1 at Canners Unltatian Untver
sallst Church (490 Aguajito Road). 

"Although Corser ts known nationally for her exhibi
tions aild books on social issues.· the announcenaent 
says. ·here ~e haw a rare showing of her penonal 
collection- graceful landscapes and mysticaL aha
man-like Ogw:es.· 

Then: -~~ phOtographs are sliver gelatin ftbei 
prtnta. aelen toned. Some are hand palntr-' with . 
transparent pboto oils. • 

Before her move to Cannel Valley. Corser worked as 
staff photographer fOr. Public Broadcasting In San Diego 
and exhibited throughout Southern California. She 
currently baa a carmel studio. 

For more Information about the artist. oa1l Jane BeD 
at 375-1832. 

• 
SANTA CATAIJNASchool Gallerywdl open an exhibit 

of arch1va1 and contemporary photographs of the Zuni 
Pueblo-ZuntOndlts People:Thenand.Now-on March 
1. 'Through Aprtl 2. 

A pubbc reception noting the show wtll be held ln the 
gaUerybetween 5-8 p.m. on Friday. March 26. (Go to the 
foyer of the school library.) 

Colburn takes a lOOk 
at an old pal's work 

By SAil COLBURN 

THE MON1EREY Peninsula Is a very fell~ltous 
terrain for artists. We have what has been called "'1be 
greatest meeting of land and sea on earth. • 

Life 1s harsh and comparatively cruel In our great 
· urban areas. That Is why so many artists came here.· We· 
had not only the resources of nature. but also a bur
geontngfishlnglndustrywith a wealth ofboats. nets and 
picturesque fishermen. This was all dandy unUl we 
stripped the ocean of Its sardines. 

In my mind. the artists whO were here then comprised 
the Cannel School of Art. The names that come to mind 
are Armin Hansen. Paul Dougherty, John O'Shea, Wll
Uam Rltschel, Francis McComas and Willie Watts. 

I think this milieu was basically romantic. Coming 
alOng, perhaps a little later. \\'as Auguste Francis Gay. 
I knew him as Gus Gay and he lived a block away from 

· me In Carmel Woods. Many years later, Nancy Boas 
came to my house to talk to me about him as she was 
writing a book about the Society of Sl.x. Gus was a 
member of thls group as was Louts Slegrtst. with whom 
I had worked In the camouflage department of the U.S. 
Engtn~ers In San Francisco during World War II. 

Gay ezhlhlblt 
The· title of his show at the Monterey Peninsula 

Museum of Art Is Wonderjid Colors. Gus did have a 
range of palette which he used so effectively. 

At the entrance to thts ahow, which Is hung In the 
Frank Work Galle!}'. there Is hls SelfPortrattwlth hbn 
wearing a big black beret. Painted with very Ught colors 
ls Woman tnaalden. a very Impressionistic piece. Untttled 
Is a cabin In trees which develops as you move away 
a synthesis not easy to achieve. Our beloved S.C. Yuan 
could paint that way. . 

As many works in this show are untitled. I shall refer 
to them by their subject matter. One Is of small boats at 
anchor In Monterey Bay. The blue of the water estab
lishes a serenity. 

There are several paintings of boats and the men that 
worked Utem - Flshermen Mending Nets. and Fisher
men Stretching Neta. Gus was very absorbed by our 
circle of ~nchantment. His Hatton Ranch Ia warm and 
perhaps remlntscent of Armin Hansen and E. Charlton 
Fortune. 

1. myself. painted at least 25 of thla beloved group 
before It fell before the b~rs of development. 
Another favorite subject was the Berta Ranch. The barn 
In this piece was the blrthplaceofMonterey Jack cheese. 

Hts use of space with blocked-out areas developed 
form. Look to hts Old Adobes and A VIew of Monterey 
from the rooftops of Stevenson House. Look to the essay 
on him In Nancy Boas·s The Society of Six.. 



· Keybc::>ard series books pianist Roy Bogas 
THE KEYBOARD 'ArtJst Series will 

present pianist Roy Bogas 1n a plano 
recital at 4 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 28 •. in 
Sunaet Center. 

Bogas takes the place of Ruulan pia
nist Grtgort Sokolov, who had to cancel 
h,la North .American concerts at the last 
moment 

ncteta may be obtained by calling 
Monterey County Theater AWance (655-
3200) or at Sunaet Center Box Office on 
Sunday afternoon. 

An American pianist of Russian de
scent, Bogas has been pl~lng audi
ences for more than 30 years. He has 
pelformed several times ln this area wtth 
Monterey Bay Symphony, Carmel Music 
Sode~. Carmel Bach Fest.tval, Keyboard 
Arttst Sertes, so on. Stradtvarl Records 
has just released his latest recording. 

For the Feb. 28 recital, Bogas will be 
performing Mendelssohn's Rondo 
Capr1ccfoso ~ong other subtsantlal 
works. 

• 
· YOUl'H MU~IC Monterey announces 

that Its Honors Orchestra will appear in 
a joint concert . with Monterey County 
Symphony at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 7 , at 
Santa Catalina School Performing Arts 
Center. 

The collaboration occura annually and 
the publlc will be welcomed-without cost. 

The program will open with Jacques 
Offenbach's popularOYerture tohlacomtc 
opera Orpheus tn the Underworld. 

Granados' Intermezzo from Goyescas 
also w1ll ·be rendered - along with 
Mussorgsky"s Night on Bald Mountain. 

Maestro Clark Suttle, County Sym
phony music director and conductor, 
chose Beethoven's Symphony No. 1 fn C 
Mqjor as the ftnal work for the combined 
orchestras. · 

In preparation for the March 7 event. 
Suttle has served as guest conductor of 
the Honors Orchestra. This represents 
the most accomplished young musicians 
in the county and has 37 players from 
various communities. 

String sectional rehearsals were led by 
Mary LOu Galen, San Joee Symphony 

concertmtstresa. Leading the woodwind 
and brass sectional rehearsals waa John 
Andenon, music instructor at Monterey 
Peninsula College. 

The Honors Orchestra rehearses 
weekly from September to May. Partici
pation Is open to •any motivated young 
musician by audition. • 

• 
MONI'EREY OPERA this week made 

known dates for Its next production -
Kurt WelD's Threepenny Opera. 

Spokespersons said the offering will 
play Steinbeck Forum (In Monterey Con
ference Center) at 8 p.m. Friday, March 
19. Then there will be a 3 p.m. Sunday 
matinee on March 21. 

Also, there wtll be a special preview 
followed by a •meet the cast reception· at 
8 p.m. Thursday, March 18. 

Stephen Tosh w1ll conduct. Stage di
rector: Gina Welch-Hagen. Monterey 
Opera seta-the work in 19921n ·Any City, 
U.S.A. 'l1le characters swlrltng through 
the-plot are colorful, rtch In satire." . 

nckets are now on sale at Do Re M1 

Music In Carmel Plaza and The Bam
yard. Costa: •22 (general): •18 (atudents 
and eenlors). 

Roy. Dopa at Smaaet Center. 

Gay Men's Chorus presents an inspirational e • 

By IIA11&eW JPIUDAY 

THE SAN fRANciSCO Gay M~'s 
Chorus brought out a crowd ofnearly600 
to Cannel's Sunset Center on Saturday in 
conjunction with AIDS Awareness Week 
in Monterey Count¥. 

Introduced by Assembly representa
tive Sam Farr, the 50-plus member cho- . 
rus streamed orito ~e stage with the 

. audience's steadily rising and enthusias
tic applause. 

BJiaht voice 
Farr had mentioned the terrtble toll 

HIV/ AIDS has had on talent tn this (and 
apy other) community, a point tragically 
taken in the example· of this choral group 
-which has lost 110 of its own members 
to AIDS-related dlnes&es since Its incep
tion 15 years ago. (Ibat counts this group 
not only as a survivor in Its own right, but 
the bright voice that brings the very heart 
of hurt, praise, good humor and hope to 
anyone affected by mv I AIDS: by now, all 
of us.) 

.From the opening number the miracles 

of appreciation, celebration and forgive
ness shone and the audience was capti
vated. A powerful group (ranging four 
volumeS according to a musically astute 
associate, where three volumes are tY.J>I
cal of a good amateur choir and ftve to the 
best professionals) .. they provtded excel
lent blendiMs. chest-thrumming bass, 
restraineflenors and lilting harmonies 
through a 90-minute program. 

Among the many pieces perfonned: 
Bernstein (the hauntingly lyrical Dream 
with Me as well as Somewhere and Quin
tet from West Side Story): New York. New 
York-Jazzed up, hot the Father's Lullaby 
(which .brought down the house - ten
der, liberating and altogether alllnnatlve 
of individuality as well as life proces8es, 
gifts and choices), and Mozart's first of 
the Masonic Cantatas - elegantly lay
ered, heroic and churchly (of the grand 
old design), the phrases bitten off and 
precise. 

· Surprt.ea 
Surprise champions Included a Nige

rian Chrtstrnas carol in the Aruban dla-

Full Service · 
Custurn Fran1ing 

• 
Carme{ 1?g,nclio 

Art & Framing Center 
Mouth of Carmel VU!ey Next to Albertsons 626-4013 

- Origm.1l Pc1intingc;, - Limit£>d ldition Prints - R£'c1dy :1.uie Fr~rn£'s -. -
Quc1lity work -- Conservdtion -- RcstorJtion --- hne Art Supplies 

Lellslng Opportunltlflll Open: 
Spaces Available for both 

Retail & Office 

Recently Redesigned 
& Renovated FortniW 

Blink of AmeriCII Building 

Downtown Monterey 
482 Alvarado Street 

(Access alSo via Calle Principal Street) 

PfJJJ'ItT.,..tdlde: 
• c.t1an TnMI PJeai¥DI'k • C.. n AIIOC1•• 
• Eld1llr Ald1lllc:U'e • LS. IAmb 01191 Grcqt 

• R.S. Suzuld .. ,.,. 

Cllll (408) 655-1348 tor Leasing l~tormstlon 

lect, flll1ng the stage with vigor, move
ment and maturity, a joyful ripeness and 
the sudden.sense of that continent's vis
tas: and Holly Near's Great Peace March. 
a gentle candlelit passage through his
tory among friends, one moment a quiet 
starlit night and the next alive with vi
brant passion for the universality of man
kind, Its pains and deeply embedded, 
splrltual goals. 

The San Francisco Gay Men's Chorus 
Is one of 127 Internationally recognized 
gay and lesbian choirs, and Its perfor
mance here was a genuine coup for area 
co-sponsors-The Monterey County Les
bian/Gay /Bisexual Task Force, The Gay 
Men's Health Coalttlon and Cannel-by
the-Sea (through Sunset Center). 

The multiracial compoSition of these 
chorals (this one Includes an ASL Inter-

preter and numbers fathers, brothers. 
uncles and sons In the richness of male 
depth. charm. and support across a wide 
age range), are reminiscent of a church 
choral, but made poignant now in Its 
immediacy of celebration and sacrtflce. 

Comfortable, accessible, and 
unpretentious, each of the perfonners, as 
everyone In the audience. proudly dis
played this decade's badge of compas
sion, courage and conviction- the pinned 
red ribbon, a bright flair of self-assur
ance. perseverance and humility. 

Best summed up by the conductor In 
a quote from Holly Near's contrtbutton, 
·we will have peace because we must, we 
must because we cherish life, • the Cho
rus oonttnues to have a profound Impact 
on tts ltsteners _everywhere. 

And that's the truth. 

PUB MENU 
LUNCH DINNER COCKTAILS 

SHORT ORDER & SANDWICHES 
SERVED FROM 11:30 AM • 10:00 PM SUN. ·THURS. 

'TIL MIDNIGHT FRI. I SAT. 

DINNERS 
Prime Rib. Freah Seafood, Steab, 

Chicken. Puta'a 
SERVED FROM 

5:00-1:30 PM SUN. · THURS. • 5:00 • 10:00 PM FRI. & SAT. 

• 625-1750 CiiC 
8TH AVE. & DOLORES CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA 

Zantman Galleries offers one 
most exciting, varied, and wide . 

displays of paintings ·& SCIJ/plures · 
on the WestCoasll . 

. NOW FEATURING: 
UPCOMING 

March - European Artis~~ ~ 

Visit both of our 

ZA 
ART 
E X C E LLE N CE 

TWO LOCATIONS : 6TH & 

:f".i~ .v 
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CVlaal ~ 1r'7UIItr Mil•: ·Authors-

plenlet : Ktmbuly ~ wtll 
pemnn at tbe PaulMa.-in Wlnay and Taat
lnC Room. Monterey. 8 p.m. •• 15. ~ 378-

·0832. 

Chm' .. J' ' ttliiJ 1 .. wMarllWeatcott 
wtll he at the Htdden Valley Mutic Seminara. 
Phone ee&-3115. 

... ·-~·· llktWq i 'Jbc 
event Ia apoD801'Cd by the Cannery Row AMo-
datton Hlatoly Collllldttee and wlllatart at the 
Monterey Bay Aquarium. 7 p.m., free. Phone 
372-8512. 

-.... ..... ···-=Open auchdont- the 
OrvvemontOutlachprocramtoftbeMonterey Thursday/25 

by-the-Sea• wtth Dnbeth Oecqe. lfani8on ................... :AdMtlea bealn 
» mnrW Library, Oc:am Awnue, CaJ1bet. 8 at u,e H ......... InD. Hwy 1, CarDiel. 10:30 

a., 1beatn:feat. Carmel Sbelpe-apea~e Fetu
val. and lttonteRY Playhouae. Pbone849-0340 
or 8155-7&28 • 

...... ... •••• J •••••• An edul:atlaD .,.._...,.,.....,With Your Dally Health 
p.m., •12. Pbaac .. 824 tea. . .......... ·-··a.m.--Phone a&-10815. 

...S UndentatwM•Ifl Your lti••rUDM• wd1 he 
held attbeC.W•n.,nttyHoepbloftbe Man-.:y 
Padnalla. CIM.uom3. Hwy88, Carmel. 5:30-
7:~ p.m., he. Pbone 825-4750. 

........... .., ••• : ""1be TroJtn 
Women• wOl he preaented by the Staff Players 
Repc:rtiNy Co., 8 p.m. Phone 824-1631. 

c.tae.a .......... tiMnr: Tbe Amat .. 
c:an·eet.ceaa SocletJwlll preaent a a~ show 
ontbeHvmpblrlrWhaJeaof.Ahe1raatMontlr:rey 
O.t Worb, l.ecture Hall. Hopldna M1utne 
StaUoa. Pad8c Orove, 7:30p.m.. free. Phone 
883-2988. 

• * ................. :AdMtte.heeln 
at the HJ&blanda Inn. Hwy 1. Carmel. 9:30a.m. 
Phone 626-1066. 

ArtJ.l't nttptlt.: "'Cowboy Pcrtndt. and 
Landtcapea from Canida to MeJdco• at Sun8et 
Center, Bm,ham Room. San Carloa and Ninth 
StKeta. Carmel. 6:30-8 p.m. Phone 825-6181. 

Saturday/27 
CanDel pollee o8loen ....at: The ftrat 

CannelPollceOfDceraAuociatton~tahow 
with the Paraona Oreen Btnd wtll he held at 
Sunaet Center, s,n Carlot and Ninth Streets. 
Carmel, 9:15p.m.;, .12.50. 

Zeclaada 8ltellla MWI•u: A 8CIQinar and 
dlacuaaiononSitddn'a boob •the 12th Planet• 
and ·Earth chronlclea· at Monterey Peninsula 
College. ChoralRoomM-10, 980 Fremont Ave .• 
Monterey, 7 p.m. Phone 373-4491 or 646-
4051. .· Friday/26 

l'rieadt afC.O. Jaat: •Memones, Dreams, 
Reflections• wtll be dSacuued at 284 Foam St. • 

8tatr PlaJ-n ............ ~ ""1be Trojan · Monterey. 7 p.m. Phone 649-4018. 
Women• wl1l be presented by the Stafl' Players 
Repertory Co., 8 p.m. Phone 624-1531. Pol'toftao Cafe: 'n1e New England-based 

bluegrass group Soutl1em RaU will perform at 
Wllole We CeaW: •F\1)1 Spectrum Heal- the cafe, Pad8c G~ ~laza, Ughthouae Av-

lng'" by BethPlcki:;rd at'Ibe Barnyard. Carmel enue, Padflc Grove, 8 p.m. Phone 373-7379. 
Rancho Lane, Cannel, 7 p.m.. ts. Phone 624-
1803. 

Com•aalt71'onaa: ·austness meetsEdu
catton• Ia the focus of the forum to be'held at 
the Inn at Spanish Bay. Pebble Beach. 8 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Phone 649-1511 or 375-0576. 

Cllen7 BaD pel'fonuaoe: •A View of the 
Heart• with Karen Black. Carl Cherty Center, 
Guadalupe and Fourth Streets, Cannel, 8 p.m., 
$30. Phone 624-7491. 

Al'tlat't ncepdoa: The reception fa for 
artists, members and friends of the Paclfic 
Grove Art Center, Ughthouse Avatue, Paclfic 
Grove, 7-9 p.m. 

WIWIIfe ........... pothlck: Anntnd 
Neubart will show alidea of wtldltfe found at 
Elkhorn Slough National Eatuartne Sanctu
ary, Crossroads Shopping Center, Community 
Room, Rio Road, Carmel, 7 p.m. Phone 624-
3510. 

... ...,.. ........ : -rbe Trojan 
Womm• will he .,.aented by the Slai'JII¥ra 
Repatory Co., 8 p.m. Phone 824-1&31. 

WIMtle Life c..t.r: A worbhop wtth Oldl 
Robbfna. R.N. on ·Heallnc the Fmdntnewound· 
at1be8amyard. carmel Rancho Lane, Carmel, 
4:30 p.m., M4. Phone 824-1803. · 

A-and .... 6ar-1be Monte~ County 4-
. H Guide Dog Puppy Raiaen are sponaonn, the 
event at the Monterey County Fatrgrounda, 
Monterey, 10 a.m., free. Phone 433-8012 or 
449-3662. 

a.~ MJ:'Ibe Mon~~ County HtatoiY 
Daywtll be celebrated at the Pact8c a~ Htgh 
School. Sun8et Avmue, Pad8c Grove, 12:30-
3:30p.m. 

. 
Dlpililt,...tl't ec.t.Nace: 'n1e confer

ence wtll focua on •Export Opportunltiea mr 
Agrtbuatneu• at the Monterey Institute of In
ternational Studiea. 499 Pierce St., Monterey, 
8 a.m. .to 4:15p.m., studenta *25, alumni $40, 
other $85. Phone 64 7-4161. 

'I'll_ ......... ~-~~--·= RQ~ _Mdazz 
will talk about "1be Cloud Princess:• at the 
bookstore, 'IbeBamyard, Carmel Rancho Lane, 
Cannel. 11 a.m. 

DJJrleltn4 a..&a: Tbe Carmel High School 
Man:hfngand Chowder Society Dbdeland Band 
will perform at the Crossroad Shopping Cen
ter, Rlo RDad, Carmel, 1-3 p.m. Phone 659-
4501 ~ 

Bot All' .Atralr.'Ibe 1993 Monterey County 
Hot Air Affair wtll be held at Laguna Scca 
Regional Park. Hwy 68, Monte~. 5:30 a.m. 
Phone 6496644. 

.... _...... --: •Mr. PtppleFopper'a 
Pet Shop ... playtnc at the Carmel BalletAald
emy, Mluion and Eighth Streeta. Carmel. 8 
p.m., te. t6 aenlora/atudents •. M under 12. 
Phone 665-3200. 

,_,. a1lllitlollt: 1be Forat 1beatcr 
Gudd Ia auditioning for three summer playa, 
Sunaeteenta', Btngmun andChapnwnRooma. 
San Carlos and Ninth Streets, Carmel, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Phone 626-1681. 

•·-1 oat ~ The East of Eden Cat 
Fanclenl will hold the1r 20th Annual Cat Show 
at the Monterey Ftfrgrounds, Sal1naa Room. 
Monterey. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. ..... adults, .2 
cbpdren/aenlora. Phone 372-7018. ' 

................... :ActMtJmbegln 
at the Highlands Inn. Hwy 1, CIU'Diel, 10:30 
a.m. Phone 626-1066. 

Sunday/28. 
llaMI...a••m'le: Walk a dlfl'erent part 

of Pebble Beach for about three to four miles, 
17-Mtle-Drtft ftllng station, Lodge, Pebble 
Beach. 1:30 p.m. Phone 375-8995. 

'l'la-terperfDn-JMW: •Mr. Plpple Popper"s 
Pet Shop• fa playing at the CIU'Diel Ballet .Acad
emy, Mission and Eighth Strc:eta, CIU'Diel, 7 
p.m., $8, $6 semora/students, $4 under 12. 
Phone 655-3200. 

Cnatheupnttloawvrblaop:Ao~ay 
event to explore, 8nd and celebrate creatMty 
with Nldht Rice of the Dantah Theater Academy 
wl1l be held at the Whole Body Center. 3855 VIa 
Nona Marla. Carmel. 10 a.m. to. 5 p.m., $40. 
Pll&iie 659-3796. . 

Continued on JNIIe 40 

A FOOD LOVER ' S GUIDE TO CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA RESTAURANTS 

"The atmosphere elegant ... • 
• the food abiOiutaly aJpefb'. 

•A CARMELBREAKFAST 
TRADITION" 

II 

Re6tt.a~trt.allt 

Com of tiM Fo•,.llu 
MU.•• kw11. OeMII & 1tlt 

C...l• 6U-UIM 

1. GllJl..JANaS .. .Intimate anQ elegant deoor 
featurirYJ Northern lalian ruisine. M00i1 three star 
rated. Reservati:lns recommended. L~ 11 :30 -I 2:30 Tues. - Sat. Dinner nighttf from 6:00p.m . 

. 2. ANTON & MOtEL ... Superb continental 
cuisine, atentiweservi::e, and an elegart setting 
~by 9Ufdoor 1ountains Md gardens. 
Open daiy for krdl11 ~3 and dinner 5:»9. 
lounge11 am. -cbsing. 

3. KAlY'S PI.ACE. .. Indoorloutioor seating. 

, 
~~~ 

MISSION ST. BTWN. 
_§TH 8£ 6TH • CARMEL 
• 624-0199 

FRENCH SlYLE 
AMERICAN CUISINE 

Lc.nch and Dinner 

R Ocean Ave. btwn. Uncoln 
u & Monte Verde • 625-4331 

I 

7. LE COQ D'OR ... Deightful European country 
oookilg il an intimate atJ 110Sphere. 
ReservatDns recommended. Dinner served 
~~from 5:00 '> 9:30. Beer & wine. 

Breakfast at day. Home style meals. Warm, oozy 
almosphere. e.ily lunch specials~ 700 a.m. 
dait(. Breakfast & UlCh served al day. 

.._1 ____ 1 L 

8. L'ESCARGOT ... Carmel's favorite French 
ruisine'restaurant. Fresh local seafood, me 
meats, diX:k & poulry, al il a warm, charming, 
oountry Ft'80Ch ambialce. Dinner only 5:30-9:30 
p.m. t.bl. - 5aL 5:30-9:30 p.m. Cbsed Sl.lldays. 

4. GENERAL STORE. .. Casual rustic atmosphere, 
indoor and .-.. .....___ d' . ..~, - and UUNUUI nl'lg wat11p*S 

heaters. FUI bar, moderatt( priced extenst/8 
meru, cWt specials, fresh fish,~ bugers 
and super saicMist 

5. CAIIMJD(CAfE_ k , ... cilrg at is beet 
Aaa!odiapiasil acpna1~wlh a~ 
hme. Pasla. frashsa*lod, ctDsn & ~ Jis 
~ iM. Pabsaaag. Beer & wile. Qlen 11 CI'Tl -

10 r:m rues.-sa; 11 a11 - 9pm &.n ~. v.sa. 

_a_·' _f......._ _ __, I B 1m 
._._ I I au 

•I 

A Europetm Ctnmtry Rnt•urat 

n E/S Mission St. btwn. 
- 41h & 5th • 626-9319 

·:~1~~~::::~:m~=~rfi~~i:B:l:!l':[:::a:~:~l:1[~:~~,~.:·::::[·:[:::::,:~:' 
One of Carmel's Oldest 

French Restarants 

(408)624-4914 
II Mission &c 4th • Carmel 

9. FORGE IN 1lEFOfEST _Carmefs fawrite 
sabon. Dine insae bv #le firaplaoe or on the 
heated~· Wde ral99 c:A moderate~ priced 
~lomia ruisile, datf chef's specials. Fresh 
seafood. pastas. tugers. ~lads, ful ts. 

10. a.AM BOX .. Family operated & Nn since 
1961. Restaur3nt & cocktai lounge. 'F{esh 
seafood & chwn. Ful ta. Open 4~00 
p.m. Lounge qlen 4-1 0 p.m. daily. CbseCl M>n. 

AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Daily 11 :30 a.m. 'til2:00 a.m. 

m Comer Fifth & Junipero 
- 824-2233 

Mission btwn. 5th 8t 6th 
Carmel • 624·•97 



'Theatero s 
include EurljJides 
'I'IIBATER from page 21 

its. Her BrOadway shows Include The Playroom (Drama 
Crltlea Circle nomtnaUon as Beat $:tress). 

Three Karen Black fthns all will be released shortly
TheChlldren.opposite Ben Kingsley, Thenustwtth Sam 
Bottoms and a comedy called Afovjes;, M011te!J, Mwder. 

"'We're ~ly fortunate to have Karen here under 
o~ roof and exerctatng her art,· Reese says • 

'. • 
STAFF PlAYERS Repertory Company wlll open The 

TrqJan Women by Euripides on Thursday evening, _Feb. 
25, at Indoor Forest Theater of Cannel. 

The play wm. start at 8 p.m. Thursday, Frtday and 
Saturday through _March 27 with Sunday matinees at 
2:30 p.m. on March 7, 14, 21. 
. The cast: Penny Vieregge as Hecuba, Andi Hogan.as 
Cassandra, Tarah Nutter as Andromache, Ed Bodanske 
as Menelaus, Francesca Fartdany as Helen, Steve Har
ris as Talthybius,l(lana Farklany as leader of the chorus 
accompanied by cathy Nonnan, Heather Folsom, 
Amanda Moniz-, Jennifer M·cDantel. Sheryl Browney. 

For reservations or 'group rates, call624~i531 . 
• 

RECOGNIZING 1HE author's birth anniversary, 
Steinbeck Foundation will present James Nisbet Clark 
onstage In John Stetnbeck: A Quest of Genius on Satur
day evening, Feb. 27, In the restored Art Deco Fox 
Califomta Theater of Oldtown Saltnas. 

The one-man show wlll start at 8 p.m. with a recep
tion commencing half an hour earher. 

For lnfonnation about tickets ($15' apiece), ciill the 
Foundation at 753-6411. All proceeds will ben~ftt that 
organization. 

• 
. . A NEW theater company -Thtrd Stage -will open 

its ftrst program at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, In Cannel's 
Unitarian UntversaUat Church (490 ~ajlto). 

Offered as well at the ,arne time Feb. 27 will be two 
playa-What theSnakeSat:l by Andra Weddington and 
Euen the Hater by Albert Johnaon. 'lbere Is 'no door 
charge. . 

Director Weddington says Third Stage then wlll travel 
to varloua venues within Monterey County, Including 

~at~;:-,~i-e~- ~. 
She deacrlbes the company as •multicultural. mythic, 

tourtng, free.· o.te objective - •reaJDmi theater's roots 
In, myth. (by) finding or developing scripts baaed on 

· mythic .atones. • 
1be caatandcrew for the 1nttl8.1 production, she adds, 

•tnclude several fresh faces from a mix of ethnic back
grounds - Made Alvarez, Stephen Dirk. Daniel Orey, 
Paula Stewart. Terrence Wing.· · 

New to th1s regton. Weddington has more than 25 
years of experience aa a director In Atlanta, New York. 
San FranciSco, other dttes. 

• 
HARINEIL COlLEGE Foundation will preae'nt the 

annual Feast and Feauval of the King at 6 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. 27, 1n Hartnell College Center. 
· 'Ihis feat has become a Saltnas cu8tom In the tradi
tion of medieval feasts: marketplace, music, dancers, 
jesters, troubadours, on and on. 

Several Salinas Valley arts organizations and per
forming troupes wlll participate With period music. A 
separate Art Fatre will put forth a sUence auction of 
wtne, art. antiques, other collectibles. _ 

Western Stage w1ll offer period improvisation to her
ald the procession of King and Queen and the Parade of 
Food. On the menu: whole roast pig. baron of beef, rlb 
of Chelsea boar, baked fowl, garden vegetables, fruit, 
bread, tarts - an· served on wooden trenchers. 
nc~ts are avatlable at $45 per person with all 

contributions taxdedu~!fble as provided by law. Reser
vations: 755-6810. 

TOTALLY 
COOL 
GREETING 
CARDS& 
GIFTS 
FROM 
RECYCLED 
PAPER 
PRODUCTS, 
INC. 

~; •• 
(Located between Macy's & Mervyn's) 

DEL ~TE SHOPPING CENTER • 373-5414 

Prq[essio1111l 
BraFj«m 
In Store At 
All Times 

• 
Shes 36-52 
CupB-H 

• 
Including 

Nursing Bras 

1650 Del Monte Center • Monterey 
(408) 373-4711 (Acroulrc. M~vya's) 

~ENTER 

MACY'S • MERVYN'S 
LUCKY • THRIFTY 

Plus Over 90 Other Stores & Restaurants 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Monday- Friday 10 a.m. -9 p .m. 

Saturday 10 .a .m.- 7 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m . 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

CARMEL 

HIGHWAY 1 SEASIDE 

HWY.l & MUNRAS AVE., MONTEREY 

Delicious Bakery Treats! 
Try our wonderful pies, cakes, cookies, 
· tasty breads, croissants 

& breakfast items ... for 
your family & friends I 

~~. 

PHONE ORDERS 
375-4222 

Take first right - next 
to Lucky Market 

:~itiWi\5frA\\u~\i\X)N/If 

:~J}(//:@Bt&~~~-:::!8/ltdYff)/):t 

:t:t~=t\~tS\Ptltati<TtStt~~:tt~t 

Conv..ardly located at the head 
of Del Monte Cent•. 
BREAKFAST 

.a LUNCH • DINNER 

375-9500 
DEL MONTE CENTER • MONTEIEY 

Smoking 8t non-smoking sec1tons avalable. 
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RBINRNTE MUSIC 
Let us sell your piano! Or buy a Qt.:Jaltty used 
piano! Ablnante Music will sell your used 
spinet and console piano for you. Avoid the 
hassle of trying to sell it yourself. Right. no~. 
Abinante~s has a number of used pianos 
around $1 (XX). Abinante Music. 425 Alvarado 
Street, Downtown Monterey. 372-5893. · 

CARMEL MUSIC CO. 
Come meet Dexter Johnson ... luthler. That's 
the time-honored job title wom by make~ of 
stringed instrument~. Dexter offers hand
crafted guitars and mandolins along with 
new and Used Martins. Gibsons. Santa Cruz 
models. Taylors. All bond Instruments, banjos, 
music needs. You'll never experience sales 
pressure Ot ·this deeply Interesting shop on 
Dolores near Fifth ln. downtown Carmel. 
624-8078. Workshops and master classes 
announced through this newspap~n .. 

.. 

• 
___ ..................... ..._ .................... _. ...... -.... -·--·-····-································· : . 

DOC R·l CKETTS' LRB 
Monterey County's only major showcase 
feah.ring famous rock. jazz. blues. and country . 
acts. Wynton Marsalis. Kris Kristofferson. Chris 
lssak. ood John Mayal have performed at 
Doc's. Weekends there's never a cover charge 
When you dance to quolity rock bands. An 
lntinate cllb with Monterey County's only 
prOfessionol sounct-and light system. FUll-service 
bar and a friencty staff to serve you. Located in 
Canary RO#/ at 95 Prescott. can 649-4241 tor 
more Information. 
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PORTOF I NO CRFE 
GADSBY'S MUSIC COMPANY I Live jazz. poetry r~. art exhibits. folk music. 

Simply the best espresso on this p9nlnsula -
along with delicious food and exhilirating 
company. Barbara Murphyw~ 
about specific events- 373-7379. Downstairs in 
PacifiC Grove Plaza. 620 Lighthouse. 

In SallnOs for 57 yeas, G<Jcjs_py' s proudly offers ful~ 
line service from the PacifiC-Grove store: grand 
pianos to guitar piCks plus organ and guitar 
lessons. Gadsby's is this areal s exclusive dealer 
for Peavy products (amplifiers, guitars. 
keyboar~) and Yamaha acoustiC pianos. 
including the exciting Disl<la'lier modem player 
piano. Gomplete starter packages available. 
such as guitar. amp .. cable, pick. Stop by and . 
say hello to a friendly expert-Gadsby's Manager 
Bob Gosnell. 165 Fountain Ave. 372-5585. 
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~ TOOTS LAGOON t "' 

~ Fabulous place for fabulqus folks. Bill Oates, Ed· . 
~ Johnson .. .these Toots execs are happy campers 
! whose Spirit permeates. Romantic dinners? · 
i Family outings? Groups? Here's the spot. Ribs, 

... -........................ - ............................ ~ .................................... -........... ! seafood, pasta, great steaks. salads. appetizers, 
: desserts. Open for lunch and dinner seven days . 

· i per week. Full bar, lots of evening activity, a · 
H E L L A M ' S T 0 B R C C 0 S H 0 P I· different chef's special every night. Dolores and 
The Hellam family has been in ttl.is same business ~ Seventh. Carmel. 625-1915. · 
sir1ce 1892. And wtlat o foscioot'ing place. i -············t·······································: ......................................................... . 
r~co prC?d~ a~ pipes trom al~ overth.e ~ · WE I 8. C H I R O p R ACT I C 
world. Rare g1ft items. JOke gifts and tncks. adutt E • 

party items. Lee Hellam and his staff take plent---L ... Where touch and technology 
of time with customers while consutting on fine ! come together. 205 Montecito 
tobaccos and, for another example. pipe care ~ Ave., Monterey. 372-5602 
and supplies. Stop by and browse ... it's a fun- ~ 
packed stop on anyone· s shopping trip. 423 ~ HEALTH 
Alvarado In downtown Monterey, i 

: 
····-·································-·········--······················-·········............................ ! 

HIDDEN UALLEY, RN. 
INSTITUTE OF THE 
PERFORMING ARTS 
One of the treasures of the Carmel/Monterey 
area is the intemationally known and respected 
arts training center. Hidden Valley. Dedicated to 
the development of gifted young musicians 
and dancers. Hidden Valley also sponsors 
lntemational master classes with some of the 
great vocal and instrumental artists of our time, 
operates a dance center with approximately 
175 students, presents a yearty chamber music 
serieS. the Msster Festival, commissions and 
produceS opera. and offers 40 weeks per year 
a Elderhostel couses._lts popular Fridays at Eight 
presents m eclectic series cA performers. 

For fu'ther lnfomiation regarding Hidden 
Votey or my c:A its concerts or programs. please 
cal <O> tfR-3115. 

: 
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i ' ···············-····························~························~·········································· 
i ! YOUTH MUSIC MONTEREY 
: Youth Music Monterey in association with the i Eastman School of Music presents a dynamic 
: three-week summer jazz camp. This resident 
i camp held at the Robert Louis Stevenson 
i School provides opportunities to play in 
i combos and big bands as w~ll as study 
i i theory and jazz histor. Play along with some of . 
i the nation· s most well-respected jazz 
! musicians. Call375-1992 for full details. 

I ----------------------------,--~ 
I To ask about. this space, 
i cell 624- 0162. 
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.Jazz_ 
Tides 

By John Detro 

. Dixie tqlent 
THE MUSICAL lineup has been announced for the 

13th annual DlxieJand Monterey. It all will happen 
March 5-6-7 at selected cabaret locations - -within 
walktng distance of each other• in the doWntown and 
wharf·area. . ' · 

Bands listed by omclal feat apokespenona ~ ln
clude:AbaloneStompers (Monteley). Blue Street (Fresno), 
Fullertown Strutters (Fullerton)w HJgh Sierra (Ibree Rlv
ers).J_gor'sJazz Cowboys (AriZona). Janet Carroll and the 
Hollywood Jazz Cats (Los Angeles), Jean Kittrell and The 
Rlvermen (Missouri), Natural Gas (San FrimcJsco). Night 
Blooming Jazzmen (Claremont). · 

Mike Vax's Great American (Antioch), Pat Yankee·s 
Gentlemen of Jazz (San Francisco), Professor Plum (Los 
Gatos). River City Stomperz (Sacramento). Sorta Dixie 

. (Las Vegas),.&outh Frisco (San Diego), 20th Centwy (Los 
Angeles), Warehouse Reunion Band (Monterey). Turk 
Murphy (San Franclaco). 

Ifyou're a trile blue ~jazz ~uft'. that bright roster 
speaks for Itself. To ftnd out prices and order badges, call 
the Dixieland Hotline at 443-5260. 

More on all this next Ume. Some of the cabaret 
locations are non-smoking rooms· only. 
. Obe Cannel HJgh School Marching and Ch~r 
Society Jazz Band again will play the fest - at 9 p.m. 
Friday and 6 p.m. Saturday at Monterey Conference 
Center's Steinbeck Forum. 1be students WID march In 
the Saturday morning parade too.) 

• 
PRODUCER BOB Phllllpe deserves attention for pull

Ing together ~ Planorama events for March 5-6-7. 
Because he's a reapectecl ~t with many friends, 
somt ex-locale have agreed to lllllke the trip back. 

From 1-6 p.m. an three dayaln the Mon~ Hotel's 
~ Room - 1be superb Roget. Kella~··Chds 
Calabrese, Smith Dobeon, Andrew F1eldlng, Dick 
Hindman, Bobby. Gary Sage. Jackson Stock. Seretul 
Underwood ·and more. • 

At 8 p.m. March &In Monterey's Chureh of Religious 
~-~f.-:: ~IW~ ~·~ l(ellaway. 

At 7 p.m. Mar 7 In the same hall - Sage, Fielding. 
Hindman. 

The Orleans Room gigs cost $5 per afternoon. 1be 
church sessions cost $10 per evening or $8 per for 
seniors and under age 15. Advance tickets may be 
bought at Do Re Ml Music In Cannel Plaza and The 
Barnyard. 
~says Peninsula Outreach and the Pete Dl M. 

Music Scholarships will benefit. 

• 
AVEC FEELING: Producer Richard Armbrust says 

the Mission Ranch Dance ofFeb. 25 will be the last In his 
Thursday night series over there.' Playing wlll be the .Bob 
Goldstlck Quintet with · drummer Tony Coleman (who • 
has perfonned with B.B. King and Eddie Hains). Info -
624-6436. or 455-2292. · 

• Doc Ricketts' Lab near Cannety Row: Bluesman 
James Harman (March 3), Young Dubllners (March. IS), 
Lost In America (March 22). 

• Downtown Monterey's Casa Caf~ wlll have a guest 
trio on Feb. 26-27 - guitarist Bruce Foreman, VInce 
Lateano on drums, bassist Buddy Jones. (Ihe Jackie 
Coon group will be away at the Pismo Beach Jazz Fest.) 
No cover. 

• An evening of •traditional jazz plano" will kick off at 
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 26, at the Paul Masson Winery and 
Tasting Room of Monterey. Announced by Masson and 
R$dio Paclftc was San Francisco Bay Area player Kim
berly Reeves. Tickets ($15 apiece) are avaUable at Do Re 
Mi and Monterey Coffeehouse 13ookshop (4 72 Alvarado). 
· • Cibo in downtown Mo~terey continues 'featuring 
straight -ahead and Latin jazz. A different band abnost 
every.nlght. Pretty good cross-section of what's happen-
ing. Call .649-8151. . 

• Kuu~bwaJazz Center of Santa Cruz has a rare treat 
on Mondq night. March I - genius pianist JQn Jang 
and his Ati'lcan-Chtnese Sextet. With Davtd . Murray, 
James NeWton, Uu QI-Chao, Jeff Chambers, Anthony 
Brown. Sets at 7·30 and 9:30. 

Upcoming - Dirty Dozen Brass Band (March 8), 
Pharoah Sanders Quartet (March 15), European All 
Stars (March 29).'• Ray Brown Tr1o (Aprlll-21Jve record
Ing seaaloo), Bobby Watson (April 5). 

• 1be unit fronted by reedman Roger Eddy plays 
Monterey Joe's every Wednesday from 4:30-8:30 p.m. 
Free ap~; CD giveaways. . 

• .FJvln Babop playa1be Catalyat in Santa Cruz on 
Feb. 27. You can catch John Lee Hooka-there oo March 
6. 
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The Reel Stuff: Ceriletery Club seiVes ethnic morsels 
llyPADLWOII 

REMEltfBER 1liE first time you heard the name 
Olympia Dukakls? 

Most ltkeiy, she was accepting an. Oscar for her 
supporting role In Moonstruck - about the same time 
her better-known cousin. was entering the race for 
president 

In a way, that 1987 inm was a Ptecursor to The 
Cemetery Club (now shoWing at the Carmel Village 

· 'lbea~er). The former, starring both Dukakis and Danny 
A1ello. was an endearing look at an Itallan-Amertcan 
microcosm. just as this one peeks at a Jewish subcul
ture. 

AWarded** 
Throw In 1988's Crossing Delancy _. which fondly 

observes Jewish manners and mo~- and you h~ a 
bona flde genre. If you like, call 1t .. ethnic comedy
realism.· 

Such movies have an automatic appeal. Unfortu
nately, the Cemetery Club, directed by Bill Duke, Is a 

~ ~~;~ta:V:bnple. Widows Doris, Esther and f.' · 
Lucde - sympatheUcalJy realtud by Dnkakts, Ellen 
Burstyn and Diane Lad~ - discover they have some 
growJng to do when a widower named Ben. the Aiello 

. . - _ .. .... - .. ... ·~··~ · ·"'- ...... . 
in g. 

The movte seems detennined to show us that Ben's 
courtship of Esther Is evidence that, given proper time 
and healing, .. love will find a way.· 

After a bit of thought, one is more likely to jump to 
more cynical conclusions: the pretty one inevitably gets 
the attention. and stmtle men over 50 rna ke for s irn. 

. pac.tnngs. 

-.. . • ·0191111 cndlt 
No' doubt, -.theae kinds ·of :inovles deserve craitt for 

~'Mth ordinary. unglamorous people. They offer a 
mblture efhumor, romance and gentle life leaeons: The 

1 , ' .. 

FILM RATING SYSTEM 

* ··** •••• 
**** 

Forget It 
Fair 

Good 
Excellent 

·TOUCHSTONE PICnJRES offers up The Cemetery Club. Three middle-aced widows - _played by (from left) 
· Olympia Dukakis. Ellen Burstyn, Diane Lad..:- nrove that liie ~oea on for the younf e t h f'! a {Adge r (.owe.r..:
photol -

Cemetery Club baa a bit of all but too little of any. 
To begin with. If a cemetery has few avenues for 

humor, Ivan Menchell's screenplay takes many wrong 
turns. So there are few genuine laughs, many forced 
Qnes. 

·Re.s any good books lately?• the Dukakls character 
aaks her llu86an<l Abe's tombstone. ·. 

""11Us is ntce,lfke we were married. But at least I know 
where you are every night.· · 

SomeUmes we are dished out ethnic mo~ls as 
though we should be satisfied on them alone. About as 
funny as this gets Is when, at a party, Luelle notices an 
attractive man In her midst - only to be told he is the 
rabbi. So what we reallY get Is a lot of talk with plenty of 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Carmel Valley Cinema 625-9996 
Mid-Valley Shopping Center 

Closed 

Cannel VUlage Theater 625-1200 
Dolores & Seventh, Carmel 

Cemetery Club 

Crossroads Cinema 372-4555 
2 Crossroads Mall, Carmel 

A lad in 
Loaded Weapon 

Anny of Darkness 

The Dream Theater 372-1331 
301 Prescott, New Monterey 

Touf Jes matins du monde 
Monty Python and the Holy Grail 

Galaxy 6 Cinemas 655-4617 
280 Del Monte Center, Monterey 

Passion Fish 
A Few Good Men 

Indocbtne 
Unjorgiven 

1be Vantsbing 
Homeward Bouhd 

Falltng Down 

bagels and knishes nearby. . 
And then there's the drama, but It justa plods along. 
1be ftlm's most lntrtgulng question, actually,lswhether 

Ben's chantllng or simply available. He does become 
catalyst for the film's major message. These-women learn 
that letting go Is ~e first ~tep to formtng new at~~h~ 
ments. 

The little lessons along the way could have made the 
journey worthwhile If they were either funnier or more 
gripping. Yes. dating Is tJytng at any age. Okay, we do get 
jealous when close friend find romance and we are alone. 

Comedy requires Invention: drama Is sustained by 
surprise. It is not enough for a movie to have characters 
who seem as real as the people who ltve down. the street. 

. . . 

OVIES 
Golden Bough 624-4o44 

Mon.te Verde & Eighth, Carmel 
A Crytng Game 

Lighthouse Cinemas · 372-7300 
525 Lighthouse, Pacific Grove 

Alive 
Sommers by 
Used People 

Matinee 

Monterey International 
Film Series 626-1730 
499 Pierce, Monterey 

Call Tbeater 

Regency Theater 372-4555 
426 Alvarado, Monterey 

Untamed Heart 

State Cinemas 372-4555 
417 Alvarado, Monterey 

Scent of a Wbman 
Tbe Temp 

Groundhog Day 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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. CARMEL BOOK EMPORIUM 
· This fine bookshop e!J!phasizes high quality and 60 
sections (ultimately 100) and a big stone fireplace round 
which folks may browse contentedly. Management · . 
promises computerized ordering tliat assures "the best 
pcl!Sibl~ turnaround time." · 

~P.«ialatt~ntion is given to mysteries, creative 
wnting, the lively . . .· 
arts - and of-course the toP.S in contemP.Qrary fiction. 
Vide<M! include such ~pedal contexts as Oscar-winning 
Best Pictures over the past 20 years. And PBS 
pi'Qductions. And mUSIC t~~ and COs (local rlayers . 
too). Before long, Cannel BOok Emporium wil add a cafe 
- ~rfect meeting spot. . , 

On l.obos Lane 1n The Crossroads (a few step5 from 
Safeway). ~n. l0-6 Sund~/Thursday; 10-8 .: 

.Fnda~Saturoay. 626-BOOK. . . 

MONTEREY BAY COFFEEHOUSE BOQKSHOP 
Qpened by Estelle Cimino in November 1991, this · 
downtown SJ?Ot (472 Alvarado St.) has an aicy and bright 
atmosphere that seems made for book lovers. "I've had a 
passion for books ever since I was a child " Estelle · 
comments. Her caring can be seen in the full children's 
section, Arts, Self-Hefp, Business1 Spirituality .... :dozellS 
of well-stocked categories. And tne audio department 
delights with best-sellers read by excellent performers. "I 
realrybelieve ~ople come into a bookstore on a quest," 
she continues. "It's gratifying to be able to heir our 

· customers find the freasures they are seeking. The 
co~fy coffee s~op serves light lunche~ and desserts in . 
addtfion to a f1ne array of espresso dnnks. For-sale mus1c 
CD' s and cassettes provide a soothing and relaxing 
background. Computerized ordering. Magazines galore. 
Ample parking in rear lot. Hours: 9-10 Monday
Thursd'!y; 9-10:30 Friday, Saturday. And 10-8 Sunday. 
647-182Z. 

PEPPER PLANT HOT SAUCE 
It's not too hot and not too mild, this delicious 
Califomla-strle sauc~ that can put the fun back into . 
eating faJ!liliar dishes. With its pickled pep~rs and 
secref reape, the sauce has begun ~PP.eanng 1n area. 
restauranfs and markets. (Some foll<s have actually 

. switched restaurants in order to put Pepper Plant on 
their breakfast eggs.) Ask your favorite grocer and chef 
to order 'Qy calling the nearest distributor - Frank of 
Gilroy's Good Egg Co. at 1-842-7881. Postscript: Pepper . 
Plant rna~~ a great Bloody Mary. And. there's. a new, 
tasty variation- Pepper Plant Sauce wtth garhc added. 
Also Salsa BBQ Sauce and Seasoning Spice. 

THE SAN JOSE FLEA MARKET 
A thousand garage sales ... a 
hundred farmer's markets ... an 
international bazaar... · 
a ~un~ fair ... The San Jose Flea 
Ma:tliet 15 ·Northern Cahfornia' s 
largest attraction. Ot>en air 

· .. shoRping for fanfasfic bargains, 
· goolf foOd & refreshmentS,. live . 
entertainmentl and fun are in store 
fot,the whole family. Over 120 acres 
of selling spaces, parks, a 1 I 4 ~ile 
shade-covered prOduce row, more 
than 2,000 stores, easy in-and-out . 
parking, 'amusements and 25+ 
restaurantl; are devoted to your pleasure and comfort. 
Open Wed.-Sun. On weekends the entire flea market 
grounds are o~n. Wednesday is the busiest day< while 
Thursdays ana Fridays are more like a neighoornood flea 
market. Admission is free. Parking is $3 ~r car on the 
weekends and free parking weekdays. Join our flea 
market family shop~rs at the ori_g!nal {California's 
oldest) San Jose Flea Market. 159(fBerryessa Road, San 
Jose between Highways 101 and 680. (408) 453-1110. 

To ask about advertising space on this page, 
cal1624~0t62. 

Surprisingly low rates! 
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Book . Bag 
By John Detro 

Papl's respectfUl art 

PACIFIC GROVE'S Paul Fleischman has a good repu
tation In the book trade. He's known far and wide as a 
writer of strol)g. Imaginative stories for children. and 
young adults. 

Hta work history Includes major awards. the 1989 
Newbery Medal won bY Joyfi4 Noise: ~ for 1Wo . 
Votces.And The BomfngRoomwas named a 1991 Golden 
Kite Award Honor Book. And Graven Images: Thiee 
Stories became a ~ Newbery Honor Book. 

Quite naturaiJy. fans were excited about the appear
ance of a brand new Fle~chman title - Bull Run from 
HarperCollins Children's Books. This 102-page selec
tion shows off handsome wood~uts by David. Frampton 
and costs $14 In h~cover. The recommendation: Ages 
10 and up. . 

Paul wiD sign copies of Bull Run from 1-3 p.m. Sunday. 
Feb. 28. at Mulbeny BOokshop for Children. Also a 
gallery. the outlet Is located at 169 Fountain Ave. In 
Paclflc Grove. 

Accuracy • .c~d •tyle 
Fleischman approaches the Civil War's first great battle 

with a historian's accuracy. the prose poet's clear eye 
and scrubbed style. utteF respect for h is youthful read
ership. A number of voices comment (eight Southern 
characters and eight Northern); boys and girls will 
absorb how different observers focus on a single event in 
widely and colorfully varied ways. 

It's obvious that this writer loves the subject and the 
people who here splash us wtth light and meaty details. 
He's so caring and well-grounded that every speaker 
rings true. ~ · 

As a sucker for regional and/or antique vernacular.-! 
enjoyed ·the words of soldier Virgil Peavey: ·we Joined 
General Bee's brigade, but all the talk was of General 
Jackson. 'Old-Lemon-Squeezer' the men called h.Jm. He 
was forever sucking on half a lemon. His peculiar ways 
went a long chalk past that ... 

Gideon Adams tells raw fact: ""To be a (pale) Negro living 
In the midst of whites, unknawri to t,hem. Is to be a ghost 
spying on· the living. Oftentimes I felt I must have joined 
the ·Southern anny by mistake. The soldiers mercilessly 
abused a stuttering black cook In our company and 
tormented th~ collie dog he'd brought with him." 

Shem Suggs: -we rode off after the Northerners and 
took prisoners by the hundred. Some said we should 
march upon Washington,. but our troops were dead
weary and dog-hungry. Winning had left us nearly 
. whipped ourselves. I looked over the field. Dead horses 
were scattered about everywhere. Worse than the~ were 
the ones that were wounded. charging about without 
any rider. blood ·running down out of their nostrils ... 
Carlo~ta King: ·1 was Jump-stoma~hed all day, wondertn" 

who was wtnntn!. Past noon a soldier came wanderln' our 
way. He'd been shot through the ear and held a kerchief 
up agatn$t lt. drtppin' blood. I'd washed out aU the 
master's clothes and was stttln' wtth the other slaves. He 
told us the Southern men were ltc.ked. I could hardly 
keep from yellln' for joy." 

There are no ,evil spokespersons tn the book - simply 
folks caught up by the terrible pull and broil of war. 

Portrait of Paul ftet..chman by Carey· Crockett. 
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ZANTMAN 
1. ART GALlERIES 
Zantman Art Galleries established in 1959 has two 
locations in Carmel. Additional galleries In Palm 
Desert San Francisco. Featuring fine art including 
paintings & sculpture by contemporary American 
and lnternationallf acclaimed artists. One of the 
largest selections of fine art in California. Among 
those represented are Duane Alt. Frank Ashley. 
Robert Clark, Wilson Chu,lau Chun, Hu Chi Chung, 
Don Clausen. Georges Damin, Dorothy Fitzgerald. 
Michel de Gallard, George Hamilton, An He. Peter 
Hsu, Don Irwin, Ramon Kelley, Phyllis Londravllle. · 
Robert Moeale, Robert Refvem, Marilyn Simandle, 
Douglas Sievers, Dennis. Smith, Lucio Sollazzi, Kipp 
Stewart, Alan Thorp,, leslie Wainwright, Thomas 
Wells, Arne Westerman, Charles White, Diane 
Wolcott. Two locations on 6th Avenue. Daily 10-5, 
124-8314. 

2. MASTERPIECE GAIJ.ERY 
Investment Quality art for the discriminating collec
tor, Maarerpiece specializei in California School 
works from 1870. Early California impreuionism, 
30's and oiO's modernism, and Bay Area figurative.art 
from 1950 to 1965. Distinguilhed artists represented 
include Edgar Payne, Maurice Braun, Millard Sheets, 
William Ritschell, Marion Wachtel and Percy Gray to 
name just a few. Also offered are exquisite etchings 
from the estate of Armin Hansen and many Monterey 
paintings by the celebrated artist Judith Deim. The 
gallery also featurn the works of Roger Blum and 
J .P. Cost. Dolores near 6th, Carmel. Hours: Daily 11 
to 5. 124-2113 

TRAILSIDE AMERICANA . 

3. GAllERY 
One of Carmel's largest and finest representing over 
60 artists in 8 beautifully appointed galleries. Artists 
include G. Harvey, Edward Szmyd. Walt Gonske, 
Maurice Harvey, Clyde Aspevig , Rosemary Miner, 
Dan McCaw. Mark Weber. Gerald Balciar, Curt 
Walters Mario Jason, Jose Trinidad, Kent Ullberg, 
Ron Riddick, Tinyan, Will iam Hook, Sam Racina, 
Wendell Brown. Blair Buswell, and over 50 others. 
Also represented are current members of the Cow
boy Aritsts of America, Bill Owen, Jim Norton, Joe 
Beeler Frank McCarthy, Bill Nebeker, Bill Moyers, 
Ray S~anson, and Harvey Johnson. Two ~uildings 
at the comer of 6th & Lincoln. Carmel.locattons also 
in Scottsdale, Arizona and Jackson, Wyoming. 
1'0 a .m.-5 p.m. Daily. 124·5071 

4. GARCIA GAU.ERY INC. . 
A continuous and eaclusive one-man show of paint
ings by Danny Garcia. The artis is a contemporary 
American impressionist with a growing reputation in 
the U.S.A. and abroad. 6th and Dolores, Carmel. 
Open daily 10.5. P.O . Box 623. 124-8331 

5. BEECHES' GAllERY 
Established 1960. Featuring oils, waflttcolors, sculp-

. tures, acrylics and scrolls. Serving collectors for over 
a quarter of a century. Custom framing and restora
tion. look for the twO flags on 7th Avenue between 
Mission & San Carlos. P.O . Box 4092, Carmel, CA 
939~. Open daily 11 t~ 5. 124· 1185 

6. DOOLEY GAil ERY 
Contemporary paintings by Helen B . Dooley ·. Au
thentic replicas of Old Masters and French etchtngs. 
The Mall, San Carlos between Sth and 6th. Hours: 
1 1-5 . Closed Sundays • Wednesdays . 
124-1330 

I 

OEP(:. 

~REllA lN1E I 4 . 

7. BLEICH GAU.ERY WEST 
In the impressionist tradition. Paintings from France, 
Monera gardens in Giverny, Renoirs in Cagnes, 
Cote d'Azure, St. Tropez, Provence, Aix, St. Remy, 
plus Carmel area by nationally known American 
impressionist George J. Bleich. Dolores Street, four 
ddors south of Ocean Avenue. 408-124-1447 be
tween 10:30 a.m . to 5:30p.m. and 372·2717 eve-
nings by apt. · 

8." WESTON GALLERY 
Known "orldwide u the leading gallery featuring 
fine 19th and 20th century photography the Weston 
Gallery offers a wide range of rare vintage photogra
phy as well as remarkable works by contemporary 
photographers. We are the exclusive agents for the 
ANSEL ADAMS MUSEUM SETS as well as having 
an extensive collection of Ansel Adams photogra
phy. We are the exclusive representatives for JEF
FREY BECOM photography and watercolors. Other 
artists represented are Edward Weston. Bren Weston. 
Cole Weston, Ansel Adams, Paul Strand, Andre 
Kertesz, Imogene Cunningham. Yousuf Karsh, Bill 
Brandt, Robert Maplethorpe, Michael Kenna, Olivia 
Parker, Tom Millea, Chuck Henningsen and many 
more. Expert appraisals and a !Wi~e range of consul
tation and exhibition services offered worldwide. 
Visit us and take a look at the entire history of 
photography. Portfolio's, books, posters and cards. 
Open daily except Tuesday. 10:30-5:30 6th Avenue 
near lincoln. 124-4453 

CO'ITAGE GAllERY 
9. ATCARMEL 
Fine original art. Beautiful collection of traditional art 
by prominent and emerging American artists, includ
ing: Tom Browning, David DeMatteo, B.R. Garvin, 
RobertGirrard, Jerome Grimmer, Dennis Jones. Lou 
Ranklin, E . John Robinson, Jerry Ruthven, Tim 
Schmidt, Lin Seslar, Craig Smith, Emil Socher, John 
C .'Terelak, Barbara Wallace, Edward Norton Ward, 
and Ned Young. Open daily 10a.m. to 5p.m. Mission 
at corner of 6th, Carmel and 26352 Carmel Rancho 
Lane (by The Barnyard) 624·7888 

Owned and operated by Carmel's internationally 
famous folk artist Bill W . Dodge. Most days Dodge is 
artist-in-residence and can be found painting near 
the front door and welcoming visitors. He will be 
happy to personally autograph any of his posters and 
prints. In addition to his work, there is one of the 
West's largest collections of Americana folk art. Art
ists include: Donna Moses, Watanabe, Lowell 
Herrero, Henry Pancher, Joanne Case, Ro~er 
Nannini, Emily Hollinger and many other noted patnt
ers in this field. Dolores Street, between 5th and 8th. 
Summer hours 9 til 6 daily. 125-5131 

PHOTOGRAPHY WEST 
11. GALLERY 
The most exciting phtographic gallery on the West 
Coast, featuring the finest of 20th Century photogra
phy. Major exhibitions by Ansel Adams , Edward 
Weston, Brett Weston, Wynn Bullock, Paul Caponigro 
and others are regularly featured. Expert appraisals 
and pesonal art consulting available for private a~d 
corporate collectors. Inquiries invited. Photographtc 
books, cards and f)osters (some limited editions) 
also available. Photography West Gallery also in
ventories a special selection of fine regional photog·· 
raphers including the work of Morley Baer. Stew Crouch 
and Jerry Takiqawa. Loc:aaf south of Ocean on Dolores. 
Open daily 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

825-1 587 

12. NEW MASTERS GAU.ERY 
Celebrating its 19th year in Carmel, New Masters 
has recently moved to a beautiful new location on 
Dolores Street in the heart of old Carmel. The Gallery 
displays the works of more than 60 artists from four 
continents. 

Featured artists Will Buttas, DeWitt Whistler Jayne. 
Dorothy Spangler, Stan Stokes and David Thingan 
are joined by other noted artists of national and 
international acclaim including Kurt Art, Gerald 
Balciar. Fred Brooks. June Carey, Elie Hazak, Dan 
Hemann, ~rry Kohn, Keith Lindberg, Miles Metzger. 
Brenda Morrison, Gordon Mortensen, lan Ramsay . 
Howard Rogers. Anton Van Dalen, Hans Van 
Moerkerken. and Doug Wylie . Dolores between 
Ocean and 7th P.O. Box 7009, Carmel, Ca. 93921 . 
Open Daily at 10:00. (408) 625·1511 

13. JOSEPHUS DANIELS GAU.ERY 
Serious photographs by well-known masters, middle 
career artists and promising newcomers; a vigorous 
collection of landscape, natural abstraction and the 

. figure. Prints in palladium, gum bichromate, dye 
transfer and tradidonal silver. Photographers include: 
Howard Bond. Dan Burkholder, Gordon Chapple, 
Josephus Daniels, Oliver Gagliani,Richard Garrod, 
Henry Gilpin, Karl Gernot Kuehn, Ryuijie , Neal 
Swanson, Brett Weston . AI Weber. ()olores nr . Sixth. 
Su Vecino Ct. 11-5 Tues.-Sar. 1-4, Sun. 625-3316 

14. HANDWORKS 
Handworks, established in 1982. is a gallery special
izing in contemporary American crafts featuring the 
finest in functional and non-functional furnishings for 
the home and corporate environment. The gallery 
focuses on one-of-a-kind and limi ted production 
pieces from both regional and nationally prominent 
craftspeople working in clay, glass, wood and fiber. 
Our two Carmel locations are on Dolores Street at 
7th adjacent to the Tuck Box (624·8118) and on 
Dolores between 5th & 6th (624·6000). Both loca
tions are open daily 9:30 to 5:30. 

IS. LEDBETfER GAIT ERY 
A unique and original collectionof imaginative im
ages awaits gallery goers at the Ledbetter Gallery. 
Owner/.rtist Emy ledbetter has produced a collec
tion of original acrylics, both subtle and vibrant Each. 
painting conveys a tranquility that is both mystical 
and subjective. Some even say that they are the 
works of love and joy for the soull See for yourself! 
located on Lincoln St. between Ocean Ave. 7 7th. 
Morgan Court, Carmel. Hours 11 to S daily . 
121-1252 

located next door to Carmel Art Association Gallery. 
Main emphuis is on sculptures in stone, wood, 

. metal and bronze by west coast artists including 
Gordon Newell, John Llbberton, Norma lewis, Tony 
Ceaone. Frank Sun .. rl, Ken Young, Micah Curtis, 
John Kapel, Winni Brueggemann. Sharon Andreuon 
I Harry Diamond. Also acrylics by Norma lewis. 
Dolores between 5th & 6th, Carmel. Hours 10:30-
oi:30 Thurs.-Mon. 124-GISS 

17. HARnEY HILL GALLERY 
Offers art lovers more than .-o years experience as a 
designer & art director Bill Hartley shows wol'ks by 
Chen Chi, Andrea Vizzini, James Promessi. Katheryn 
Davis, IICUiptors Richard Erdman Desmond Foun-

• taln, Clayburn Moore, Antonio Coello. FHturing 
signed prints by Andrew Wyeth. Hardey Hill Gallery 
Is located on Lincoln between Ocean & 7th. 

124.0757 

walking 
guide to 
some of 
Uarmel's 
many 
onil)oe art 
galleries 

18. FIRESIDE GAU.ERY 
Fine arts, sculpture, graphics , contemporary oils and 
watercolors. Artists include Millard Sheets, Gerald 
Brommer. Carolyn Lord, Helen Winslow, Don Phillips, 
Marie Gabrielle, lona Hepper, Tom Nicholes. T .M. 
Nichlos, Douglas Purdy, Robert Kent & Elinor 
Bloanfield. Pantiles Court on Dolores between 5th & 
6th . beh ind T he Hog's Breath. 10-5 dai ly. 
624-1416 

SKALAGARD'S 
SQUARE-RIGGER 

20. ART GAU..ERY 
Hans Skalagarden's authentic sailing ship paintings 
in oils & watercolors. Large selection of prints, both 
limited & unlimited . Dolores at Sth, los Cortes Bldg., 
P.O . Box 661 1. Carmel.l24-5971. · 

21. LECEu.E GAU.ERY 
Features contemporary works on paper-.Etchings, 
Watercolor. Jane Mason Burke . Anita Toney. Daniele 
Desplan, Gail Packer. Alicia Meheen, Jean Mooney. 
David Smith-Harrison & others. Handpainted an
tique furniture & accessories by Hildy Henry. Full 
framing service: Mon-Sat. 10:30 to 5:30, Sun.-12 to 
5. 7th between San Carlos & Dolores. 624-0346. For 
further information call Director Nancy Dodds. 408-
624..0346. 

.. ' 

CARLSON & CANETE 
23. GALLERY 
Exhibiting fine 19th & 20th century paintings, sculp
ture and photography, with an emphasis on the 
California School circa 1870·1970. Major works by 
Morgan, Hansen. Ritschel, Symons, Bufano, Keith, 
Coulter, Putnam, Stackpole, Sir Russel Flint, J .G . 
Brown. Joan Brown, Deforest, Saccaro. Hours daily 
10:00-6:00. Dolores betwn. Ocean & 7th. 621-3888. 

LILLIANA BRAICO CO. 
24. GAU.ERY 
lilliana Braico is back! She has returned to her origi
nal gallery at 6th St. SW of Dolores, •up the path by 
the tree: She is renowned for her joyful use of color: 
Her paintings include scenes from her home on the 
island of Capri with flower gardens, still lites, floor 
screens and portraits. Some of her paintings are 
available in limited edition prints. Her much sought 
after art-collectors' Calendar is sold world wide. 
Open Fri .-Tues. 11 a .m.-5 p.m. Wed. & Thur. by 
appointment only. P.O. Box5633,Carmei,CA. 93921 . 
124·2512, FAX 624-8273. 

To place your gallery i1 this 
listi1g 

plwe call &2~-01&2. 
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1m EL CAMINO. Good 
.................. S71-
7STI &'11 

-.coLTVIITA4 wheeldriw, 
7-........ ..,. 5-apMd, 
Air, CruiH, Power BrakH, 
Stlerlng, YtllndDw,lodwn · 
Mirrors. MM=U, Aaldiala. Ex
CIIIentc.. 14,000/obo. 150-
2112 TF 

Art•AD.tlqaea 

Antique • Modem 

rSre · 
1I.UDIN1r 

Single or Collections 
Free AppralMis 

lhed Guns Wanted 

U62 So. Main SL Salinas 
0,.1 0.,.• WMil 

757-1188 

ARTISANS • only 2 stations 
remain In new •Artists' Row" 
on Fisherman's Wharf. Ex
hibityour treuurea & take ad
vantllge of thla highly visUM 
location. For more info about 
leulng,call847-8445. 314 

WANTED: Old colne, cur· 
rency, large alze & National 
banknotH, gold & aUver itema. 
JNHysc:rap,denlal, etc. Aflo, 
old Indian items- buketa, 
beadwork, etc. Old Monterey 
Coina, 527Hannell, Monlerey, 
CA 83040. 372-1225 2125 
(TF) 

·Computers· 

IIII-PC20Mbcllk. with primer, 
gtelltarkidl-$2251080. 372-
2505 2125 

For Rent 

·An real estate advertised in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968, which makes it illegal 
to advertise any preference, 

.ol!~talionDrdiscriminationbased 
on race. color. religion. or na
tional discrimination. Brown & 
Wilson Inc. will nor knowingly 
accept any advertisement for 
real estate which Is In violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwel ~
ings advertised in this news
paper are avallableon an equal 
opportunity basis• 

STUDIOinsunrrt SanBenanclo 
(lagunaSecaarea). 484-9617 
314 

DEL MESA CONDO: newly 
remodeled. Rent- $1800/mo. 
Lease or sale- $275,000. By 
owner. 375-5731 314 

CARMEL APT., 8TH & SAN 
CARLOS: 1 bedrm, 1 bath, 
livingroom with fireplace, 
kitchen- $875 +lat. No dogs. 
824-4885 2125 

GARDEN STUDIO, bright, 
w.-m. lctealfarolderemployed 
or retired non-amoker· $500. 
82~2583 2125 

PARKJHGSPACES$100/mo. 
Junlpero between 51h & 8th. 
824-3113 314 

Jl'orRent 
Commercial 

, .. IQ.fT.ZONID.C. 2nd 
aev.t. Very ,.MDIIble rent 
CMneiA...-.... 124-5373 
3111(TF) 

Jl'orRent 
BOU8H 

PorRent . 
Rouses 

Property Nlanagement 
MONTDBY·P.UJPtlraW...CM4...a.a....m.pln 

117M-2bd.2bl. 2c. pr, Stylinefenlt. VIBWS! 
SI7M-21Ml, 2 bl.c:arport.N .. MOIIIeNJ, VIBWS! 

CAaMBL9ALLBY-A'"•YIIIaee 
Sl451-lbd.2bl...,....sa8diO,IDMIIow.una. 

IIGstJa-a ............. riMPIICHic 
~2 bd,2bl.oc:&apniiGIDiwillliacnNlibleoceaa views 

CAaMIIL-S..UCetuaeAP•r•W..41Cettaa• 
---t.Sbd,lrlfarpl .• eat-iakit.pvt.yd. 

SUH-Charmia&IJ furnished 2 bel cou.ae,lra.dect. 
V...,._H..,...A•Ir.thT ........ IIIT .. I' .... ,._ 

PaOPERTYMANAGEMENTI$00R 
~IVSINESL.THAT'STHEDIFRRENCE 

26613 Carmel Center Place, &ite202 
CMMI,CA93923 

--r·L..YDAYIS 826-8163 LOISCARWIN 

DELIGHTFUL CARMEL cot
tage. Furniahed. Open bum 
ceiling. Fintpl.:e. 2 bedrm, 2 
balh. Delirable,IGUftofOcaan 
Ave. near beach. 824-4903 or 
(805)569-1855 2125 

CARMEL 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Lincoln near em. Fireplaces, 
sunroom, ocean view· $2000. 
(415)941-9132 2125 

Furniture 

SIMMONS tiDEAIED,excel
lenlconclidon, gold color, $175. 
IMPRESSIVE SOLID PINE 
tretde base dining table ( 1 oo· 
with leavea) with 8 high 
~cNirs.$1175. Malch
ing2-door,3-drawerARMOIRE, 
$525. Muat ... 1 859-2G12 
TF 

lOOf~Y'~ IHt DAY 
Stop Smoking . 

·~HMirtMtJCilc.lon 

Property 
Management 

ESTATE YARD SALE. Sat., 
10:30-3:00, 2nd & San Anto
nio in C.mel. Chippendale 
aofa, newer aleeper sofa, ma· 
hoganydMk,ladder,yardtaals, 
.....c:Nna.QiallwaN.blriM 
cheat, picture llghtl, TV Mtl, 
etc. 2125 

Property 
Management 

PROPER'IY 
MANAGEMENT 
Sho« tam or Ions term. 
fumilbed or uniarnisbed. 
Mote chan 30 yaa of man
aalna propeny on 1he 
Montc~y PenJnada. We 
~:~a& your home a if it~ 
our own. 

SAN CARLOS 
AGENCY 

RMila....&
~..,.....,....., 

( 408) 624-3846 
or6S9·3731 

Wter5 p.m.) 

Property Management 
Long Tenn Leases & Vacation Rentals 

Barbara Wermuth • Judy hey · 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CARMEL-PEBBLE BEACH-CARMEL VAllEY 

624-2930 
Vacation Rentals-long Term Leases 

Call Rosemarie Carter 
San Carlos near 8th • Catttl81 

Property Management 
• VACATION HOMES 

• RESIDENTIAl HOMES • CONDOMINIUMS 
LONG TfiM LEASES sHotn TERM IENTALS 

NOPIITY MANAGIMINT IS OUI 
2m aUSINISS ••• THAT'S THI DIFFIIINCI 

PROFESSIONAl CARE • PERSONAL ATTENTION 

626-8163 
2U13 CAIMEl aNTE I 'lACE • SUITf 202 • CARMEl 

P 0 . lOX 221236 • CAIMEL, CA tm2 

Help \Van ted 

RITAIL 8TORIMANAOIIL 
Pendlll»n~- Allll 
••· neceaury. Salary+ ben
efhl. Send ,..ume to S.F. 
PenclatDn, 414 Sutter St., San 
Fr.ncl8cafM101. 3111 

COUNTER PEISON for buly 
dry d...,., full.. time. Pleue 
a.IIDWI11 2125 

EXaiLLINT PAY I OVer 400 
CCJf111*'1e1Mid............, 
dil1ribuan nowt Cell for.mu
lng recorded IMIIIIQe, (lOt) 
529-NOI,ext2. 3111 

LAWIENFORCEIIENT JO •• 
NoexperlencetweeiMtJ. Na. 
hiring. U.S. CUttoma, Ofllc
era, e1C. For Info, cllll 219-
738-7CXJO,ext. 2581,8am-6pm, 
7daya. 3111 

HOIIEMAKER"S DILIOHTI 
. . Tndoff1e•JWR801?1('W0RK 

FROM HOME - WE TRAINt 
Paid$$ daily.& monthly I Bilin
gual a plua. lnt'l. company . 
(310)111-2744 4/11 

MUSIC TEACHER I ASSIS
T ANT. Comprehenlive muai
cianshipclauea for young stu· 
dentaafterlchool in Monterey. 
255-1303 314 

DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED 
to do home panies for new Hne 
of dolls & doll accessories. 
SSOOkitFREE.IU-0145 314 

AVON REPS needed. Up to 
50% commission. Free gift 
wllhllgn-up. l33-0141 314 

Motorcycle-

"II HARLEY Sporleler In
low mi. extru. Custom paint 
$5000. 655-1261 314 

Notice• 

FIREWOOD. Quality dry oak, 
walnut pine, manzanita, euca
lyptus. Full and 112 cordstplit 
and delivered. Stacking avail. 
Stove wood avail. Call John at 
848-4540. 2125(TF) 

Personal• 

SINGLE woman would like to 
meet single man (30's-40's) 
.with old-fuhioned values & 
sense of fun (no •New Age• 
phll080pher) who loves fam
ily,animala(eap. dogs),travel, 
politics, Shakespeare, •Mys
tery!• and Robin Williams. Also 
enjoys playing/Watching sports 
(no •couch potato•!frustrated 
aJhlete). Nosmokeldrinkldrugs. 
Reply to•Personal; Box8115, 
Carmei,CA93921 2125 

Pets 

SUZETTES ROYAL KEN· 
NELS. Rare, red, standard 
poodle puppies. Also blacks & 
creams. All breed grooming & 
boarding with TLC. 37 years 
of experience. Also K-g llmou
aineutvice. ProcaedltoSPCA. 
Pro-planned dog f~. 408-
863-3700 314 (TF) 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

IIOSUA. Co-ownnew2bedrm. 
chalet on 11 +/- acres. Spec
tacular views, private acceu, 
rare opportunity. (415) 912-
1883. 3111 

Rental SharlnJ 

CARMEL: large furnished 
room, own balh, non-smoker. 
Priviteget? $500(mo. 824-
egn 2125 

Sei'rice• 

Let me build 
.It for you! 

Sold Hardwood 
Furniture 

Custom Cabinets 01 
Reface Old Ones 
Anlque Aepai' & 

Rnloradon 
Firm Eltlmatt wllh 

No Obliga&tan 

Cllll.any Busick 

659-5038 
ou • ., .. ,.... 
., ...... cfloft 

Our 24-hour 
Telecopier number 

is 
( 408)624-8076 

"" ... 
"" C.rllll Pine Cone 

Service• 

HANDYCONTRACI'OR. TIM, 
plumbing, electric. Bathlaomt 
• Kitchena. Reference• • ll
cens-"9neG. 824-2021 41 
8 

BICYCLE REPAIR. Get your 
biketunedupforSprlngl Rea
sonable rates. Kevin, 824· 
1847 314 

ADDITIONS AND 
AEIIODELI •.. ByMirkWaiiCn, 
Lie. No. 403n4. Call 375-
018g. 2125(TF) 

ELECTRONIC SYSTIIIS 
TECHNICIAN. Computer re
pair. electronic equipment, 
troubleshooting &malnteMnce. 
Call Chris, 625-e356. 3111 
(TF) 

SECRETARIAUCOMPUTER 
SERVICES - word proceu
ing,edillng,proofr8adlng. Pick
up/delivery. 825-1048 314 

DECKSANDFENCIS ... repair 
or replace or new. Call Mark, 
375-018g 2125(TF) 

FREEHOUSEsmiNO: short/ 
long 1tay, animals okay. Ex
cellentrefs. 825-1046 314 

"'COMPUTER DOCTOR" Con
sulting, set-up, instruction, 
trouble shoot, updatea, tech
nical support, sales & service. 
Call Alex, 825-9356 3111 
(TF) 

WINDOWS AND 
DOORS ... repair or replace or 
new. Ca11Mark,375-0189 21 
25(TF) 

HAULING, YARD CLEAN· 
UPS. Call Mike: 825-6832 21 
25 

IACKHOEJobe: Digging, lev
eling, trenching, dearing. Pro
feulonal work. Reasonable 
rat11. Quick service. Refer
ence~. Call John, 899-2397. 
TF 

WILLIAIYIITOACAAEFOR 
ILDERLY.A~~5nlghts 

- a week. Call ese-9530 any
time. TF 

Reclaimthevalueofyour view I 
Call ROYALTY WINDOW 
CLEANING in Carmel far a 
frMes•mate,628·4367. TF 

EXPERIENCED HOUSE· 
KEEPER· 15 Yrs. Exp. Call 
ISG-9530 TF 

Sltuatlona· 
Wanted 

WIIKIND CAREGIVER. 
Matufewoman, pleaaantcom
PMY. local references. 373-
4211 2125 

WORLD CLASS PROIIIS. 
atONAL HauNaitllt for indl
.._.,ar brakera. Ret.. Amy, 
158-4424 314 

Vacation 
Rental• 

Vacadoaat~ 
J.oclae or C. v. R•oda 
,_Jn die .unlhine of beaudlal 

Carmel Valley 
CaD ~ea. Lawry 
Quail J.oclae llalty 

(-'OS) 624-1~1 

Vacation 
Rental• 

~RIIEL. Beau1iful3 bednn, 
2 bath houM. Glw~~ge, im-
nw:~••· ~UnliNd. Shat1-
tem'l Ot long. 825-Mu or 
(510)038-IQ34 314 

CARMEL. OcMn front tpec· 
1aaArvtewl. Wondarlllhomit. 
Gwage. (510)8135-5150. 31 
18(TF) 

CARMEL HOUSE., walk to 
bMch&town·. 2bdrm.2baf1. 
824-4385 TF 
CARMEL: Fumiahed vaca
tion rentala avaHaa. now. 
AoMmarle, Vintllge Property 
Man~~Q~ment, 824-2130. 21 
25(TF) 

MAUl. Lowly condo • Kihei. 
Beautiful beach, aleept 4,rea
aonableratea. (415)38&-2950 
4129 

PALM SPRINGS fully furnished 
condo in Cathedral Canyon 
Country Club (10 min. from 

CARIIELVALLEY Quail'.......,. downtown). 2 bdrrnl, 2 tun 
' ---r baths, living room with Nr & 

&CountryCiub'. large,sunny dining area. Fully equipped 
home, 2 bec:lrm, 2 bath, com- ki chen 'th 1c &d' h 
pletllyfUrni~. 1 monthmini- t WI m rowave •• • 
mum. On golfc:ourM. Club washer; cable TV: wuher & 
prtv~egesavailable. (51o)SMS- dryer. Double encloted ga-
881D or P.O. Box 222702 raae.with opener. End unit 

' location & pool. Patio with gas 
· BBQ. Euy walking dittMce 

CARMEL 1 bedrm. vacation to market/ahopping center. 
con.ge. Atrlldlvelyfurnlthed, Security g ... Monftaa.,.avail
comtartable, Hduded. Walk able: Dec. $1700, Mrtch$1DSO, 
tDIDWn,Miuion,bMch.$1500. and April$1700 per mo. Call 
824-1138 314(TF) Betty,(81g)324-f588. TF 

Carmel, CA 93G22. 314 

VACATION PROPERTIES 

• RENTALS & SALES • 
HOMES &: CONDOS, QUAINT TO EXOTIC 

~:·.lJI.:i:il!i:lliil=r;;;!~i.i=i=lli~;•z;;~~~i·ri .. !.::::::l~i!:!1 .. ~!~f~=:i 
·fOS (l:;:; .-s tO 

I· ax •OS-h:;:; .-s 1:; 

Protect the little critters 
~in the forest. 

All it takes is one match. Thrown 
thoughtlessly in the forest. And the little 
criuers who make the forest their play
ground will never play again.· 

Remember. Only you can prevent 
forest fires. 

. . 
!I 



AUTOMOTIVE BODY 
WORKS 

CALIFORNIA DENT. 
Painll ... den removal far door dings and minor denll. 
Very raMOi1llble. (401) IIM440. 

ADDITIONS 6: REMODELS 

TOP NOTCH CRAFTSMANSHIP 
n aJI1Dmlr MMCI. Budget anaJvlia & free es1imates. 
NohiddanCDIII. Ucented, bonded, insured. Tony Watson, 
371-1114. TF 

ARCmTECTURAL AND 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

DANA ANNEREAU BUILDING & 
DESIGN/CARMEL HOME DESIGN 
SPECIALIST _ · 
Plana far additions, new obnstruction, landacaping, lnteri
ora? Pl.n now for Spring construction. Portfolio on video. 
First coneultalion free. lie. 445302. 375-UI3. TF 

ATTORNEYS . 

LAW OFFICES OF 
THOMASV. NASH 
Located at SW comer, Miasion & 4th Avea. with a 
commltmenttDVillagefrlendline .. andclearandslmple 
explanations and aolutions to all your legal problems. 
Emphasis on accident claims and bualneaslaw. Initial 
consultation always free. 124-1117 TF 

AUTOIIOTIVEREPAIR· 

TOM'S MONTEREY AUTO REPAIR 
A full apectrum of 18Mce and e~ •• 870 Abrego, 
Mon~.moAM. TF 

BANKRUPTCY 
. 

~ A BANKRUPTCY CLINIC . 
For a fresh tlnancialsrart. Walk-in bankruptcy Clinic. F ... 

· • Cheap • Payment• OK • Free Office Vlelt. Located in 
room 101.21 W. Alisal, Salinas. 758·1680. 1rn 

' 

CARPENTRY· 6: 
CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIR, RENOVATE, ADD: 
Granny unit, kitchen, bath, floor, door, deck, fenoe. dry-rot. 
tarmiteiWater damage. Reliable and fast. Timothy. 124· 
4750. TF 

FINE CUSTOM CABINETRY 
Fumlture, entertainment centers and kitchens. For the 
discriminating home owner and designer. 22 years 
experience. Paul Sable. 1.0 117·1711. Free esti
mates, excellent references. TF 

DECKS & FENCES 
Build new or repair exil1ing. No job too big or small. lie. 
1817115 Tony Watson, 375-1114. TF . 

BLACK BEAR CARPENTRY · 
Professional interior remodeling. Kitchens and baths 
our specialty. Compete plumbing services plus custom 
deck/fence/dry-rot work. References. David a1 659-
3036. TF 

GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Decks, fences, kitchens, baths, bedroom additions, 
remodels, residential, commercial. Competitive and 
fair,bonded.lic.No.612226Eric. 375-3785. TF 

SEMI-RETIRED CONTRACTOR 
Available far your remodel or repair. Plumbing, electrical, 
tile, fOOting, skylights.IH-2471, Peter. TF 

DRY ROT & TERMITE REPAIR 
Very experienced. Top quality work. licensed, bonded, 
insured. T any, 375JJI84. TF 

REMODELING? 
Will work with you, new contllructlon to repair work. 
Fencee a decb. Lie. 5n.&. 155-0811. 2118 

CARPET CLEANING 

CARMELHOUSECLEANERS 
THE FINEST SERVICE and equipment available. Since 
1973. Caii 121-2N2 TF 

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

THE COUNTRY CHIROPRACTOR
DR. JORDAN 
Comes to your location wiJtt portable, professional care. 
"Why travel wilh pain.• Hbuse!Hotei/Resort calls. 125· 
.. , . 314 

COUNSELING 

UCENSED COUNSELOR 
lnclvldual Md coupleoounteling, lelfesteemworkthops. 
P.G., Saturday appoinrmenta. Barrie Elizabeth OBrien, 
MFCC, Lic. l20612. 1·24H817. TF 

EXPERIENCING DEPRESSION? 
Learn about ~ity of the problem. StandardiZed 
screening and ._ument No charge. Ill 0850. 3111 

EDITORIAL& 
WORD PROCESSING 

HAVE CO.MPUTER WILL TRAVEL. 
Correspondence, mMUICripla, reports, etc. Profeuional 
seaetarial services: word procelling, ediling, proofread
ing. PK:k-upldeivery. Reuonable rates. 825-1046. 314 

FITNESS TRAINING 
PERSONAL FrrNESS TRAINING ~ Ken Green in pri
vata fitness. ·studiO One-On-One.· Priva18 or pairs. 372-
0221 or 825-1173. TF • 

J'LOORS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
For beautiful new looking ftoors call Ken Roberts-40 
years experience. Sand and refinishing. 124-7175 
orl24-3438. TF .._ 

FLOOR & WINDOW 
COVERING 

ROD WOODARD 
Featuring custom draperies, shutws, blinds, verti· 
cals, pleated & roller shades. Carpet, vinyl & hardwood 
ftoorl. For freeestlmatescalll21-5331 TF 

GARDEN & LANDSCAPE 
LANDSCAPE AND 

IRRIGATION 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
FOR ALL SEASONS. 
Residential galden maintenance. Dependable, com
petent care for your property. Call Ron 121-3731. 
TF 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
GARDENER 
All phases. Sprinkler/drip systems. Maintenance. Spe
cialiZing in native & drought tolerant plants. Reasonable 
rates. Chris, 655-1411. 3111 

AYRES LANDSCAPING 
Maintenance is the key to your landscape investment. 
Specializing inwaterefficient!Mdscapes. CA lie. 432087. 
375-5508. 3/11 

LITTLE BAJA 
Fountains, statues, bird balhs, pottery, Roman columna, 
concrete planters, dried flower warehouse. Morel Hwy. 1, 
Moll Landing. 133-22541722-1030. 

GLASS a: MIRRORS 

FAST GLASS 
-Residentiallcommercial. Broken glass replaced fast. Mir
rors, shower doors. AUTQITRUCK glaaa, mobile service 
if needed. Same day service in most cases. Free pick-up 
and delivery available. 314-1344 SAVE THIS NUMBER. 
TF 

HAIR REPLACEMENT 

PRINCETON IAN 
Male pattern baldness and chemo-radialion specialist. 
Mssion St. near 5th Carmel. 124-8141. TF 

HOME REPAIRS 

MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
Electric wiring and plumbing ia my sped airy, bull can do 
almost anything in home repairs. Referenoes, caU W~~tne · 
Herring. · 375-aiO TF 

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY 
Gen. Contractor CSL452008. Tailor my services to fit 
your needs - from handyman to ma;or repairs. Hourly. 
Bid. Mt-1251. 3118 

HOUSECLEANING 

CARMEL HOUSE CLEANERS 
Professional residential services, serving you since 1973. 
625-2882. TF 

• 
I ·. 

BOUSEC!f!ANING MOVING & HAULING 

"TWO GIRLS FROM CARMEL.. ALL AROUND HAULING 
Spec:i.alsll in houledeaning Iince 1179. Weekly, bi-weekly Discarded appliances, furniture, brush, etc. Lift gate 
mon1hly-we1 tallorour88r'IDIIDmMiyourneeds. Bonded, 
free estlrnatn.121 4421. TF 111-0214. TF 

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE 
HOUSE CLEANING AND 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 
Excellent local references. Sadia ~530. TF 

CLEAN N' SHINE 
Honest Reliable. Thorough. Ucensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Ofttaied 10 fit your personal needs. 384-M32. 2/18 

TLC TREATMENT 
For your homec:IMnlng needs. Profellional. Reliable • 13 
yrs. Experience • References. Weeklyl8i-weeldy only. Call 
linda, (401) 1H-1351after 4 p.m. 

MAID TO ORDER _ 
Ur-tairs, downstairs, all around the house. We do it all for 
you. Cleaning, dishes, laundry, change linen & yes, we do 
windowal Many Hata & AIIOC., ~315. 3118 

PINKrS 
·rM CIMnlng Servit» Thill Sand• Out frtJm lhe Rest ... • 
RHidential • Commercial • 10 yrs. exp. licensed. Hourly 
ratae. Aarenan • ...,.I. 3111 

BOUSE PAINTING 

BRENT BAYSINGER PAINTER 
Interior-Exterior. Qd fuhioned quality. Freeellimasea. Ex
celentCarmel, Pebble Beach .nd C8rmel Valley reference~. 
Uc.l683828. ln .. ed. 625-0679. TF 

HOUSE PAINTER 
Superior cuatom work. Finest preparation and finish. For 
Interior and eXIMor. I guarantee all my work, references. 
Vincent, 371-0341 TF 

PAINTING & RESTORING 
Freeeslimaree for 20 yrs. contrac110r. M36767 fully insured. 
Call Will, 12W307. TF -

PAUL Dl MAURO PAINTING 
Serving Carmel's painting needs sinoe 1978. Professional 
quatiry work. Inside and out. lie. No.476690. FuHy insured. 
624-8218 TF 

NEW IMAGE PAINTING 
Interior/exterior, complete prep, quality work. Reuonable 
rates. Since 1976. Free estimates. CaM the professionals! 
811-51511145-2410. 2/4 

JIMMY DOMINGO PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior, quality, efficiency, ~ndability, competi
tive rates, free eslimaaes, excellent references. lic.l604568 
insured.l24.0151. 314 

FOX'S PAINTING 
All phases, specialty coatings. Excellent Carmel & Pebble 
Bead'! references . Lic.l551207 •155-1041. 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Master painter - 35 years experience. Very neat, clean. 
Kitchen cabinets, restoration expert. Reasonable prices. 
Referenoes. Call Frank, 124·1117. 3118 

INSURANCE 

BARNEY BELLECI 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 
We specialize in Auto-Home-Health-life annuities and Busi
ness insurance. Please call us for an appointmenliD review 
any of your insurance policies. l24-1481. TF 

TERM LIFE INSURANCE 
/HEALTH INSURANCE 
• Shop over 200 companies • Individual, family or group • 
Coverage in 24 hours. Kevin (800) 300-1524. TF 

INSTRUCTION 

SPANISH LANGUAGE 
Institute of Cannel. Private instruction for individuals and 
small groups. All ages; all levels. 624~318. 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

JAMES W. MICHEL 
M.D.-PHYSICIAN 
located on Lincoln St. at8lh Avenue, neltto Homestead Inn. 
With a full family practice emphasizinG women's health and 
geriatrics, and wilh 16 years experience attending individual 
personal health needJ, I am board certified and on staff at 
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula. You artt 
welcome 8:30-5:00 p.m., and earlier or later by appointment. 
624-2431. TF . 

MOVING a: HAULING 

TRASH}T 
Hauling is my calling:-ean John for hauling and trash removal. 
TRASH IT. 624-4013 TF 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE & TREE WORK 
.,.,.,aula hauling. Cleanup 8f'd tripe 10 the dump. Two 
trucka to serve y~3 ron and 112 ton. Relponlible, 
presentabMt. Molt reasonable r••· 141-3110 TF 

PENINSULA HAULING 
Construction, ywd dean-up tree work, tripa to the dump. 
Two trucks - 31Dn & 10 ton. Responsible. Pre~enlllble. 
Most reaaonable rates. (Aiao fir .wood). 141-3110. 3111 

NAIL SALON 

SPECIAL 
Silk wrape with eldenliona for IWD -you and a friend -
$45.0010181 price. Call Nancy, 371-4112, leave menage. 
2/25 I 

PAVING 

STATE WIDE PAVING v-
All types of asphalt paving. SpecialiZing in drive-ways, 
root removal and repairs. lic. l593-953. 4()6-758-7804 
Salinas, Ca. Mobil: 1408-671-1255. TF 

·PACKING AND SHIPPING 

MAILBOXES ••• ETC. 
"UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING OlJTLE'r' Pac:Qge de
livery via UPS, Fed X, U.S. Poat Office. Other serviCis: 
FAX sending and receiving, shipping n 'piiCking aup
pliU, NOTARY, W..lln Union, persoNII and bualneu 
slalionary, PAIVA TE MALBOX RENTAl, etc. 225 Ctoes
roeds Shopping Ctr., Carme~ 318 Md Valley 
Center, C.V.-625-5574; Foreat Hill Ctr. (Forest & 
Prescott), P.G. m-4141. TF 

PET SITTING 

CREATURE COMFORT 
A bonded CAT sitting seMC8 pr<Mding loving care in 
Monterey Peninsula homes since 1986. Please call for 
literature and references. 62&-1118 TF 

PAM'S PET CARE 
I will visit your home daily 10 pamper your pets while 
you'reaway-largeorsmall. 124-et77 TF . 
HAPPY PETS 
T .l.C. care for your pets .,d home. Peace of mind while 
you're out of town. Member N.A.P.S. lucinda 147·1770 
TF 

PIANO TUNING 

JEFF SLATE PIANO TUNING. 
$50.00- 10 years experience. 173-7713 or 121-1125. 
2125 

PLUMBING 

HARDISTY PLUMBING 
lie. IC36631213 . ...,_, Prolldent Plumbing /e. R• 
qulted." Pebble Beach, C.mel, Carmel Valley & the' 
Coast 659-4378. 2/18 

ROOF REPAIR 

RAINS COMING! 
Roof and gutter cleaning, and repairs. Also plumbing and 
painting. Very reasonable rates. Free es.timates. Eric, 
899-2225. 2125 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

ASPECIAL TOUCH 
- BUSINESS AND 
SECRET A RIAL SERVICES 
Correspondence, word processing, manuscripts, re
ports, mail ings, etc. Experienced Professionals pro· 
vide tree pick up and delivery, specializing in evenings 
andweekends. 124·1271 TF 

sKIN·CARE 

SKIN CARE SERVICES & 
PRODUCTS OF DECLEOR PARIS. 
All natural aromatic facials, make-overs ar LA BEAUTE on 
Dolores St. by the Post Olfice. l24-8841. TF 

·Service Directory listings 
continued on page 36 

To place yQur service 
listing call 624-Q162 
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How to place your classified ad: 
WALK IT IN: Our office is located at the southwest 

corner of San Carlos. St. & 4th Ave., Carmel 
Suite #6, opposite the fountain. 

PHONE IT IN: (408) 624-0162 
Call between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Monday through Friday, Visa/MC accepted. 

FAX IT IN: (408) 624-8076 
Use the form below ... 7 days a week,' 24 hrs. a day! 

r----------------- ----------~----~~, 1 Mail-a-Want-Ad-Form Save money with multiple insertion rates! I 
1 SEND TO: The Carmel Pine Cone 1 

P.O. Box G-1 TIMES t 2 3 4 I 1 0 Words .....•.•...•.... 8.50 1 0. 00 · 11 .50 1 3.00 I 
I · Carmel, CA 93921 11 ............................ 9.35 11.00 12.65 14.30 I 

12 .......................... 10.20 12.00 13.80 15.60 1 Na · 13 .......................... 11.05 13.oo 14.95 ' 16.9o f 
me:--------------- 14 .......................... 11.90 14.00 16.1o 18.20 1 .. t5 .................. · ........ 12.75 15.oo 17.25 19.5o 1 

I Address:-------------- 16 .......................... ~3.60 16.oo 18.40 2o.so 1 17 .......................... ~4.45 17.00 .19.55 22.10 1: 
1 ~~e·t. ...................... 15.3o 1s.oo 20.10 23.40 1 
I Additional -. 

I City __________ ZIP-~~- Wo•:-~-~~~~;~-~~;:S:a~00perwo~~:erwe:~o : 

; Phone~--_,;...---------- ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid 1 
I Heading or Classification: errors in advertisements. Please. check you ad the first day J 
1 it appears. If an error is noticed, call624~162 immediately 1 
-------------------- to inform us and make the correction. We are.not rcspon- . 

I Insertion Date(s): sible for more than one incorrect insertion or for errors that I 
I do not affect the value of the ad. Liability is limited to the I 
1------------------- costofthespaceoccupiedbythcelTOr. Wecannotpromise f. 
I DEADLINE: Mondays 5:00 pm. the order in which ads will appear. · l 

IIwooWlibmy~~re~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
I .I 
I I 
I I 
1.; _________________ ·--------------~-- ... :.f 

NOnCE OF PE I IliON TO 
ADMINISTER ESTATE 

of FREDERICK F. FISHER 
.To all heirs, beneflclariea, 
creditors, contingent a.dltorl, Md 
persons who may otherwise be 
in•rested in the will or estate, or 
both, of FREDERICK F. FISHER. 
A PETITION hat been filed by 
Marguerite D. Fisher in the Superior 
Court of California, County of 
Monierey. 
THE PETITION requettl that 
~uerite D. Fisher be appointed 

. . '" pertonal representative to 
administer the estate of the 
decedent. 
THE PETITION requests the 
decedent's WILL and codldls, if 
any, be admitted to probate. The 
will and any codicils are available 
for examination in the file kept by 
the court. 
THE PETITION requests anhority 

to administer the estate under the 
Independent Administration of 
Estates Act. (This authority will 
allow the personal representative to 
taJce many actions without obtaining 
court approval. Before taking 
certain very impo,tant actions, 
however, the personal 
representative will be required to 
give notice to interested persons 
unless they have walwd notice or 
consented .to the propol8d action.) 
The independent administration 
authority will be granted unless an 
internai persan filn., objection 
to the petition and shows good 
cause why the court should not 
grant 1he authority. 
A HEARING on the pedlion wil be 

held Mlrd1 26, 1ga • g:30 a.m. in 
Probate Dept.: located at 240 
Chwc:h St, Sllllnat, ca. 
IF YOU OBJECT ID ,_ gtWiting of 

the peddon, you should appear at . 
the hearing and state your 
objecllona or file wrinln Clbjecions 
wl1h the court before 118 hearing. 
Yu..,.,..~nee,.,., be In person 
or~ yow IIIIDI'Mr· 
IF YOU ARE A CREDITOR or a 

CGI'*'CIInl cndlar al .. -I lied, 
you must ftle your daJm wfth the 
court anct mall a copy to the 
,.,_.. rep1111nlllve appointed 

by 1he court wifin tour months from 
the date of first i-...ce of lenlrs 
u provided in S8Ciion G1 00 of lhe 
Cllllfomla Probate Code. The lime 
for filing claims ~ill not expire 
before four mon1ha from 1he hearing 
date noticed above. 
YOU MAY EXAMINE the file kept 

by the court. If you are a person 
interested in the estate, you may 
file wi1h the court a formal Request 
far Special Nolie& of the fiHng of an 
inventory and appraisal of estate 
UHtS or of any. pelilion or account 
as provided in section 1250 of lhe 
California Probate Code. A Request 
for special Notice torm is available 
from the court clerk. 
Attorney for pelilioner THOMAS E. 

HOVDE, 21 W. Alisal St., Suite 101, 
Salinas, Ca. 93901 . 

(s) Thomas E. Hovde 
Attorney for petitioner 

This notice was mailed on Feb. 22, 
1993 at Salinas, California. 
Publication date: Feb. 25, March 4, 

1993. 
(PC220) 

\'JP. rt Ftqhtmq Fm Your lift~ 

t ftAmertcan lleart 
y Association 

. 
FICT1TIOUS BUSINESS NAME 

STATEMENT 
File No. F-117 

The following person is doing 
bualneu u Big Sur Auto Parte, 
Highway One, Big Sur, Ca. 13120. 

Cynthia Diane Morgenrath , 
Pfeiffer Ridge, Big SlK, ca. 93920. 

This buain811 is conducted by an 
individual. 

ts) ClndJ llorger".nth 
nu lflllement ... fled with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Jan. 28, 1CID3. 

Pubticalion da .. : Feb. 4, 11 ,.18, 
25, 1883. 

(PC200) 

F1C1l110U8 BUSINESS NAME 
STATEIENT 

File No. Fl30240 
The following person is doing 

business as Carmel Wood 
Producta, 24723 Upper Trail, 
Carmel, Ca. 13123. 

Edwwd A. Gillooly, 24723 Upper 
Trail, Carmel, Ca. 93923. 

This buainesa is c:onducJed by an 
individual. 

Registrant commended to 
transact business under the 
fic1itious busine11 name or names 
listed above on Sept 14, 1981 . 

(I) Edward A. Gillooly ' 
This statement wu filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 9, 1993. 

Publication dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
4, 11, 18,1993. 

(PC217) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. F120217 
The following person is doing 

business as Tyler Street Bar I 
Grill, 420 Tyler St. Monterey, 
Calif. 

t.:ance Rine, Camp Stephanie, 
Carmel Valley, Calif. 93924. 

This business is conducted by an 
individual. 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious bUiiness name or names 

. listed above on Feb. 1 1, 1982. 
(s) Lance Rlne 
This statement wu filed .with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 11,1G93. 

Publication dates: Feb.18, 25, 
March 4, 11. 1993. 

(PC211) 

1HE AMEIUCAN HEART 
. ASSa:IATION 

MEMOIUAL PRICDtAM• 

·~Hea1AIIodallon 
Thlllf*ll ~ •• putJk ...,._ 

88 'l'lae CUme1 Plae CoDJe/CV OUtlook J'ebruary 25. 1~ 

FIC11liOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. FI30Z2I 
The following person Is doing 

business as Unlwraal Exch.,.. 
Corpor•lon, 12 Black Tall Lane, 
llot1t...y, Ca. 13140. 

Wlliam P. Hannah, 12 Black Tail 
lane, Monterey, Ca.B40. 

This business Is conducted by an 
unincorporated association other 
than a partnership, 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on Jan 25, 1992. 

(s) William P. Hannah 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 5, 1993. 

Publication dates: Feb. 11, 18, 
25, Mard1 4, 1993. 

(PC206) 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. Fl301 ea 
The following persons are doing 

business as The Keith Gallery, 
San Carloe 6 7th, Carmel, 13121. 

Barbara Mack Keith , 5th & 
Mission, Apt. 11 , P .0 . Box 7401, 
Carmel, Ca. 93921 . 

Michael Ray Peterson, 5th & 
Million 11, P .0 . Box 7 401 , Carmel, 
Ca93921 . 

This business is conducted by co
partnets. 

Registrant commended to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on 11281G3. 

(a) larbllra .._k Kellh 
This statement wa filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on JM. 27, 1993. 

Publlcallon dates: Feb. 4, 11 , 18, 
25,1~. 

(PC202) 

~ .. &. ... . 

.. 

service Directorr 
., 

SERVICE DIRECTORY FROII35 

TREE SERVICE 

BLUE SKY TREE SERVICE 
Complete Hl'vloe offered by naliw C&rmeNte. FULL INSURED S1,000,000 
c:ovetage. calif. State Cont. No. 547701. Free estlm .... Gl-1112. TF 

SPENCER'S TREE SERVICE 
Profeulonal tree care. Stump removal, trimming, topping; removal,lot 

dearing. Insured. Freeesdmates.l24-0117. TF 

JERRY GATES TREE SERVICE 
TrHandatumpremovaJ.Trimmlng&topplng.VIewenhanc:ement.Fully 
inaured.Pl&PDpiusworkmanscomp.Statelic.641098.MW1H. TF 

WINDOW CLEANING 

MONTEREY BAY WINDOW 
CLEANING CO. 
Free estimates. Our uniformed staff will professionally service your 
window cleaning needs. Regular malntanence discounts. One million 
dollar llabllltylnaurance. 124-1507. TF 

PENINSULA WINDOW 
CLEANING 
No need to 188 through a glass darkly ... Call Richard today for a fret 
estimate. 124-3712 TF 

FICTtTIOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. A30173 
The following person is doing 

business as Oreat Weatern 
Dlrectorlea of California, 17 
Garden Court, Monterey, Ca. 
13140. 

Great Western Directories, Inc. 
2400 lakeview, Suite 109, 
Amarillo, TX, 79109. 

Rk:hard l. Reed, 2435 Venice Or. 
East, South Lake Tahoe, Ca. 
98150. 

This business is conducted a 
general partnership. 

Registrant commended to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
lilted above on Oct. 15, 1992. 

(a) Richard O'Neal 
This statement wa1 filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
onJan. 28,1993. 

Publication dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
4, 11, 18, 1993. 

(PC215) 

Wrlf CMif the folowing described 
porteon of land situ.te in Lots 9 & 
1 t. Block 27. as said lois end block 
ere ...,_n Me:~ designeted on lhal 
cura.in Map enlitlad. •LiceNed Sur· 
veyors u.p·, tiled August 8. 1122. 
in Vdume 3 of Survey~ at Page 73, 
R8cords of Mont•ev County, Cali· 
fornia. Uore particu&arfV. delcribed 
a folloWs: Beginning at a pojnt on 
the Westerly line of Junipero 
Street. as uid street il shown Met 
dusignMed uid ...... OiiiMt 
N. o· 01' r..a3 feel from the 
Southaall corrw of Loa 8, • .-. 
lot .. shown upon Mid AMp; thenc:e 
running along the wetlerty line of .,.,.,_o S~reeC (1) s. o• oe· e.. 
22.13 teet; lhence leavina' Mid line 
of ~o sareet (2) ~ at• 54' 
w .. ao.oo t4Mil; lhence (3) N. o· oe· 
W., 11 .81 teet; thence t•) N. 19• 
54 ' E., 48.00 feel; thwtce (5) N. 
10• 24' •5• E .. 32.11 feet to the 
Westerly line of Junipero Slreet, 
aiiO billing lhe poW of beginning. 

The strattt addrass and othar 
common desigNteun. if ~. of lhet 
real proptirty cJoscubtKJ abovtt is 
putpurled to be: Junepero Avenue, 
4th NW of lrd Avenue. Canool, CA 
93921 . . 

The undarsegnttd Trustee di,S· 
daen1s any lwbelily for 111JV incouoct-

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S ness of ttw stroot adc.tresll aod olh· 
SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST 8f common dttsegnahon. it any, 

T.S. No. SFF024689 shown httrctn 
Loan No. 0102705152/BELL The lolal amount uf thtt unpaMJ 

Olher Ret. - balanc8 ot lhtt obltyalion securttd -
A.P . Number:·· ~the prOJNfiY to btt !iOid and rwa· 

YOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER A sonabte estimalttd costs, elCpeflses 
DEED Of TRUST DA TEO January 8nd advaoctts at the htTMt of the im· 
24. 1990 UNLESS YOU TAKE AC- lial publication of thtt No1100 of Yle 
TION TO PROTECT YOUR PROP· is: $307,721 oe. 
ERTY. IT UAY BE SOLD AT A PU8- In addit1on to cash, the Trustee 
UC SALE IF YOU NEED AN EX· will accept a casheer's chttck drawn 
PLANA T10N OF THE NATURE OF on a slate Uf nateunal bank, a ch6ck 
THE PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, drawn by a statu or fedotal crod11 
YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LAW· union or a chet:k drawn by a stattt 
YER Of federal 5CIIIIOUS and loan associ-

Notice 1s httruby Qiven that San alion. sav1ngs assocaatiun or savings 
Francisco Auxiliary Corporation, a bBnk spec1lied in Se.;llun 5102 of 
California Corpura1100. a Corpora- the Financeal CoOO and aulhoriztkl 
11on. as trustt.oe. ur successor trust· to do business in this state. In the 
ee. ut subst1tutttd trusttJS pursuant event tendel olhttr than cash is ac· 
to lhtt Cued of Trust elC8Cuted ~ cepted. the Trustoo may w1thhold 
L.L &.!II and Marcia Bell, husband the essuanca ot the Trustee's Cued 
and wile RecutdYd Otl311t990 in until funds bttcufne evailablu to the 
Bcx* 2466 Page 730, k1st I oe.tJO payee or endofsee as a matter uf 
of Otfictal Recurds in the otfice or right 
lhtt County Rocordor of Monterey_,---woo:-.· .._ ... wdl b8 . but with-
County. Calilornia, and pursuant t out covenant or warr oss 
the Not~a~ of Dufault and Elect' or implted regarding title, s· 
to Sell thttreundtu · Recor ed lion or encumbrances. to satisfy the 
1012211992 in Book -- P - lnst indebtedness secured by said Oeed, 
I 75212 ot said Offtcial ds, advance~ thttntunder, w1th interest 
will SeH 011 0310311 at 10:00 as p~ovidod therein, and the unpaid 
A.U at the main ( ) entrance Jlflftcipal of lhtt note secured by 
to the County M. (lacing said deed with enterest thervon as 
thtt Courtyard oft Church Street). Jllavtded in said Hole. fees. charges 
2.40 Church Street. Salinas. CA at and expenses ol the trustee and of 
publiC auction, 10 the highest bide* the trusts created ~ said Deed of 
for cash (payable at the lime ol sale Trust. 
in lawlul money of the Umted San F,.ncJsco Auxiliary Corp., 
Slilles). ill right, l1tle. and int8f8SI, as Trustea, By Standard Trust 
wnwyed lo and now held by it un- Deed s.tvtce Company, AQent, 
duf SINd De.td of Trust in the pop- 2800 Stanwell Drivtt. Su1ta 200, 
erty sduated in said County and Concord, CA 94520. (510) 803· 
State and delcribed as folows: 7~0. By: Kathy Gtlleue, Assistant 

EXHIBIT "A" Secretary, Deled; 02104/1993 
AM thai catein •Parcel B • . as ASAP75868 

shown Md 10 designated on the 
Aer.:ord of Survey, NCOrded Sep- Publication dates: Feb. 11 , 18, 
tember 14, 103, in Volume 13 of 25, 1892. 
Surwya at Paaa 124. Rel8rvinQ (PC208) 
thwufrom the folowing; a right ol - - ---------

{ 



NOnCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Trua._ S.l• No. 015321 
Till• Order No. 7065212 
Ref..-.nc• No. 085321 

APNI 01 0·014·020 
VOU ARE IN UEFAUL T UNDER A 

DEED OF TRUST DATED 08/16191 
UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLO AT A PUBliC SAlE 
IF YOU NEED AN EXPlANATION 
OF THE NATURE OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER 

On 03117193 at 10.00 1\ M Ex
cMng• Security Corporation, 
Inc .• as the duly l.tJ1f)Utntoo T rustOt! 
undor and pursuant to Ooud of 
Trust, Rul:ordud on 08120/91 as 
Ooc;umool No 4tsts61 Boutt 2682 
Paya 1151 ol Ollicaal RoctNds 1n 
tho ollico ot lhu Rucoroor ol Montu
roy CQunly, Caltlorrua. wctJCutod lly: 
Gary T Urani and Oolurcs C. Uraru, 
husband and Wile. as Trustor 

EXHIBIT "A" 
Richcm,t W OwuniJury and Mart

lyn J Groonherg. Trust"'es lJDT 
OJ/I HI ISO as to 66 6 7 % un<11vidud 
1nlorost tmd Bwl M Grwuooty, a 
single man as to 1 I I I % undiVidud 
intetasl and Brac.Jiuy J Mttt.hull and 
Mlt;hal Suu M1tchcll. hsuhand and 
w1lo as Joml Tananls as to an undl· 
1/Kk.>t.l 22 22':c. inlurost all as Tun
ants 111 Commun .. ets Bune~t;iary 

Will aell at public auction to 
the highest bidder tor cash. 
(payable al lime ol salu 1n lawhtl 
monuy ut lhu Unitcct Slah!s, lly 
cash. a castucr's chec:k drawn hy a 
statu Of na11onal hank. a c;hm:k 
drawn. by a slate or 104.1ural crcdrt 
uncun. or a dtt.'C:k drawn hy a statu 
or fucJt.'fal savmus and loan assoc:1-
al1nn. savenus assoc1a1tun. ur sav-

·- iri!JS hank SJ~:thud "' suc:11un 5102 
ul thu Fu1ancial Cudo unci ;Juthu
riLL'CI lu du husmess in this statu ) 
AI: At the Church Stn.oul entrance 
to tho County Courthouse .. 240 
Church Stroot, Salinas. CA all right, 
title and intorusl cunvoy,:d tu and 
now hutd hy it unck.'f sa1d Ooud ut 
lrust in tho pmpurly silualoll in 
sc.id Cuunty, Calihxma dusc;ribing 
lhu land · thercin lui 16 anti lhe 
North 1/2 ut Lui ItS in Block 88. as 
shown on ll'IO ma11 ul Add1hon No 
5 In Car mol-by· Thu-Soa, in lhu City 
ol Carntt:I·By-Thu-Soa, Cuunly of 
Munteruy, Staw ot CaltlotriW. hiL>d 
hN wconl FehfUary 9. 1910 in tho 
Olllce ul tho County Rc~;cudur of 
satd County, in Vulumc 2, Page 22 
of Maps ul C1trus and Tuwns · 

The struot <uJdruss and ulhtu 
cumrnon dusrynatiun, it any. ul the 
roal pll)tJOrly dos1:uhud ahovo IS 
purporlt.'tl tu oo EIS Juniporu Ave. 
at 7th Avunue. Garmttl. CA 93921 

The urulerslyflt~d T rustoe dls
dilulls any hctbchty lor dfiY 1ncuru:.ocl · 
nuss ul thu stmul addruss and oUt· 
er c;urnrnon dus1ynatiun. il any, 
shown herem. Scud salo w111 l.Jo 
made, but without covc.manl or war
ranty, expwSSL'tJ ur irnpliL'll, wyanJ· 
IOU htlu, JHISSI:ISSiun, or uncum
IJr anws. tu pay the rL'ftlillflln\fltfln
cipal sum ot II~ nutt:(s) sacurt.'CJ Llv 
5ak.l OtJt."lJ ul 1 rust, w1lh lftlorusl 
lhuruon. as prcMdud Itt said not~s) . 
advances. 11 any. undor lho terms ul 
the I:A:t.'CI ul Trust. cstunawd loos. 
charges aud t:xpunses ol lhu Trust-

. . ..a and ot I he lrusls t:ruatod by scud 
Ouod ut Trust, to-w11 $67.803 .02 
ESJimated Accrul.>d 1nterust and 
adt.Jiltonal attvanc:us 11 tmy, w1ll m
cruitsc th1s tenure pnor to sale. 

Tht.: httnuiK~<HV undur saed Otmd 
ul Trust. hwululme uxcc;uted and 
<.h:ltvmcd lu tho LKI'~rs~gned a wrrr
tun O<!clarat1nn ol ()(;t .. ull and LJ~
mauc.J luc Salo. ami a wullun Nolle~:~ 
ul D<!laull and Elt!cllwt lu Sull. Thu 
ufllJers•unud r:ausL'tl swd Nolt<.:o of 
Delault and Ell.'t:hun to Sull lo hu 
rocorded m tho c:uunly whoro the 
wal f)rOJJerly IS kx:altld and mure 
than throe months havu elapsud 
sin<:u such ru<:ordatiun 

Exchange Security Corpora
tion, Inc.. ~:~s Trushm, P 0 Bo)( 
330-A. Santa Clara. CA 95052, 
(4081 244·9800. By Ruse Ann 
Scuttler. Fowclosure Myr . Date. 
02/11/93 
ASAP76584 

Publication dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
4, 11, 18, 1993. 

(PC218) 

NOTICE 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'$ ALE LOAN NO. 23614297-WAAO 

TU 19415 OTHER REF. 
2 II1-5CS T.l. 110. P..nt7 

Dated: February t2, tl93 YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A 
oJ~ ~TRUIN OEST.FAOU/\LTTEOUNOEOucRom~ DEED Of TRUST DATED August 31 , 

1919 UNL£SS YOU TAKE ACfiON TO 
bor liS, 1986 UNLESS YOU TAKE PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY. IT MAY BE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR SOLO AT A PUBLIC SALE. If YOU NEED 
PROPERTY, It UAY BE SOlO AT A AN EXPlANATION Of TH£ NATURE Of 
PUBLIC SAlE. IF YOU NEED AN THE PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YOU 
EXPLANATION Of THE NATURE SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 
roo~~OU PR~~~N~r:~~Sl Nob of Trustee's S. Undtr Deed ol 
LAWYER. Trust 

On March 24. 1993. at 10:00 Nob Is hereby given lhat G.S.L. fl· 
. A.M .. Coast Fed Services. a cor- NANCIAL, a california Corporation as 
potation, lormorly CFS Setvic.:e Cor- II'US ... , or sua:nsor ns•. or subslt
poration, a Califorma Corpo~ation. hllld trusllt pursuant to lhl Deed of 
as duly appoiniiJ(I Trustoc undm Trust executed by JAMES M. WARQ, A 
and t>ursuant to Out.'ll ol Trust rtt· MARRIED MAN AS HIS SOL£ AND 
cotdod December 31, 1986 as In- SEPARATE PROPERTY Recorded 
str.unmnl No. 722 _14 Rael 2045 09/1411989 lost No. 50796 of Official 
Page 1055, ot Otlrc1al RtJcurds. ux- Records 1n the office ol the county Re
ecuted hy: Ram T Dati and Kanta corder of MONTEREY County california 
B Oall. husband and w1te Ralflh an.t pursuant to lht Nob ol o.' fault -d· 
MarsfekJl, a Slngltl man Radha K " •• 
Naulu, a single man as trustor(s). ,,. Eleclon to Sal thereunder recorded 
tho ollico of tho County Rocordur . 0711811991 lost No. <41342 -ol said Offf
ol Monterey, County, California ~ Records, wll Sal on 0311811993 at 

Will aell at public auction to 1:30 P.M. at THE MAIN ENTRANCE TO 
hi9hest bidder tor cash, a ~.AJsh· THE MONTEREY COUNTY COURT
ier s chock dfitwn on a stat~ ur na· HOOSE 240 CHURCH STR6ET SALINAS, 
lic)Jlal llank. a state or fecleral credit CA at public auction, to Ute highest bid· 
union. or a state or federal savinus der for cash (payable at the time ol sale 
and kllln asStx:iall()n donut:ilt.'ll in In lawful mone~ of lhe United States) all 
l!'e State ol . Calilorrua (payatJiu at right. title, and Interest. conveyed to and 
terno of sale 1n law lui moot.>y ol the now held b~ It under said Deed of Trust 
Umted Stales). ar lhu main (South) In lhe property slbJatad In said County 
entrance tu tho County Courthouso.- and State and described as lolows· 
(fac1ng tho Courtyard of Church LOTS 12 AND 14 IN BLOCK 10 Of OAK 
St.)_. 240 Ctu:~rch ~troot, Salinas. GROVE IN THE' CITY Of MONTEREY 
Cahlorn~a all rrghl. trtlo and enturest COUNTY Of MONTEREY STATE of. 
conveyed to and now held by 11 un· • 
der said Dt:!t.>O ol Trust in the prop- CALIFORNIA, ACCORDING TO MAP 
erty situated 1n said County and Fll£0 AUGUST 19~ 1889,1N VOLUME 1, 
State ooscrihutf as: PAGE 20. Of MAPS OF CITIES AND 

Parcel 1: Lot numboled t5. us TOWNS • . IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
said Lot is shown oo that certain COUNTY RECORDER Of SAID COUNTY. 
Map enlllled, Map ol "Tract No. A.P. NUMBER: 001-838-05 The street 
667, Carmel Views No 3 • hloc.J tor address and other common designation 
record June 28, 19'72 in the ollica tf llf1, of the real orooertv clesa'bMi 
of tho County Recorder ol the IbM IS purported to be: 1156 FOURTH 
County of Monterey, State ol Cali· STREET MONTEREY CA 93940 The un
fornia. in Volume 1 I ol Maps, dersigned Trustee disclaims arry lablity 
"Crlles and Towns·. at Payu 45 . lor an~ lncorrectnm of the street ad· 

. Parcel II: An non-e~<cluslvo dress and olher common deslgnadon, If 
dnvewav ea_seme~•• _o11or the por-tion _,,shown herein. The total amount of 
or Lot 1_4 lylllg wellun tho bounds of 111 unpaid balance of 1ht ohl'"""don se-
lhtt "Puvaht Dnva" as shown and "'"""" 
so dusiynaled or1 the Ma~ hortlin· CUfld by the property to be sold and 
allove referred to. ASSESSORS rusonable estimated cosls, expenses 
PARCEl NO. A09-522-33. lnd advances at the lime of the lnlllal 

Tlie street address and othur publcatlon of the Nob ol sale Is: 
common designation, if any, ol the $114,605.25 In addition to cash, the 
r~:~al proporty descullod allovu IS Trustee wll ' accept a cashier's check 
purported to be: 4 265 Canada dra.t on a state or national bank, a 
Lane Carmel, CA 93923. chG drawn by a stall or lederal c:ttdlt 

The undenlgned Trustee dis- union or a check drawn by a stafl or 
clalma any liability for any in· 11c111a1 savings and loan assodatlon 
corr~t Information furnished. = association or liVIngs bank 

Said sale w1ll be mado. hut weth- dIn Section 5102 of the Financial 
out _ covenant or warranty, exJKoss Code and IUihorizld to do business 1n 
or 1mpl100 rogard1ng hlltt, JIOSSUS· 
swn, or encumbr ancus, or as tu in· '* lllll. In lhl Mnt tinder Olfw 1\an 
sur ability of lille to pay thu rurnain- . cash Is acc.ptad, the TrusiM ""wllh
ino princ1pal sum ot the noto(s) so- hold 1M Issuance ollhe Trustees Deed 
cured by said Oood of Trust, with unllunds become available to the P3Y11 
interest U~~:~roon, as provided in sa•d or 111dorsee as a matter or right Saki 
noto(s). advances. it any, under the .. wll be made. but without covenant 
tarms of said Oood of Trust. roos. or warranty. express or implied regard
chargas and eKpen"SOs of the Trust- 1ng ltle. pOSS8Siion or ~mbrances, 
eo and of the trusts creal~ by said to satisfy the lndtbtadness secured by 
Oet!d of Trust, fur the BniOOnl tea~ said Deed, advances lltreunder, wllh 
so na bly es ''mat od 10 be · Interest as provided lherein, and the un· 
$172,108.15. ··d Incl ..... f... .... dhu···d 

The bunetidary undt.>f saK1 Ot.'tKI p.. pr .,.. o u•l no. sea~re ~, "' 
of Trust httretofore ext."'Cutcd and · deed wllh Interest thereon as provtded In 
deli11ered to the undersigned a wr~t · said Note. fees. charges and expenses or 
hm Declaration or Dufault and Qu- lhe trustee and of lhe trusts aeatad by 
mand tor Sale. and a wrillen Noli,:u said Deed ol Trust. 
ol Default and Eleclu.x• to Sell The Oared: 02116/1993 
undersiyuud caused sa1d Nollct: ul G.S.l. FINANCIAL CORPORATION, AS 
Oefaolt and Eluctiou to Sell to he TRUSTEE BY QUALITY LOAN SERVICE 
recorded in tho county whcru lhu CORP., AS AGENT 1651 EAST FOURTH 
real property 1s located. Name. STREET. SUITE 228 SANTA ANA. CA 
Struel Address and Telephone 9270r (714) 285-9962 By: SHERYL L. 
Number ul Trustue or purson cor1- CLAYTON AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE 
ductmy sale is Coast Fed Ser- QPP 10271 FE8.25,MAR.4,11 ,1993 
vice' · 18010 Chatsworth Str cut, 
Granada Hills, CA 913:44 -5676 
(8111) 831 -4160 

Coaat Fed Services. a corpora
tion. lormurly CFS Service CorJIUra
lion, a Calilornia Corporation, Trust· 
ee. Manlyn Muntar~erto. Vice PreSI-
dent 
ASAP76H99 

Publication dates: Feb. 25, Mat . 
4, 11, 18, 1993. 

(PC219) 

Publication dates: Feb. 25. Mar. 
4, 1,. 18, 1993. 

(PC2t6) 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the Plan.ning Commission of the 
City of Carmel-by- the-Sea will 
conduct a public hearing in the City 
HaN Council Chambers, located on 
the east side of Monte Verde Street 
between Ocean and Seventh 
Avenues, on Wednesday, 10 March 
1993. The public hearing will be 
opened at 4 :00 p.m. or as soon 
thereafter as possible. 

Answer to last week's Crossword Puzzle 

IF YOU CHALLE NGE THE 
NATURE OF THE PROPOSED 
ACTION IN COURT, YOU MAY BE 
LIMITED TO RAISING ONLY 
THOSE· ISSUES YOU OR 
SOMEONE ELSE RAISED AT THE 
PUBLIC HEARING DESCRIBED IN 
THIS NOTICE, OR IN WRITTEN 
CORRESPONDENCE DELIVERED 
TO THE PLANNING COMMISSION 
OR THE CITY COUNCIL AT, OR 
PRIOR TO THE PUBLIC 
HEARING. 

/ 

.•, 

1. Review of the Ad Hoc Parking 
Committee's Report on parking and 
circulation issues; consideration of 
the Committee's ·recommendations 
for development of a 
Comprehensive Parking 
Management Plan; and formulation 
of Planning Commission 
recommendations to the Cit~ 

Council. 
Dated: Feb. 19, 1993 
Publication date: Feb. 25, 1993. 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
City of Carmel-by-th.-Sea 
Jack Kenned~. Chairman 

(s) Maty Jahr-Purvis 
Secretary of said Commission 

(PC214) 

NOnCE OfF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Loen No. Ut4IWOILEY 

T.S. No. T131101 
UNR'COOET 

A.P. M11-M1 ... 
T.D. tERYICE CXM»ANY 

as duly appointed Trustee ll1der 
the following described deed of 
trust WILL SELL AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BOOE R FOR CASH (in the forms 
which are lawful tender in the 
United States) andlor the cashiet"s, 
certified or other checks specified in 
Civil Code Section 2924h (payable 
in full at the tim of sale) aH right, title 
and interest conveyed to and now 
held by it under said Deed of Trust 
in the property hereinafter 
described. 

TRUSTOR: LOREN L. OBLEY 
CAROLE A. OBLEY 
BENEFICIARY: Sun Savings and 

loan Associat ion recorded 
December 30, 1983 as lnstr . No. 
G59975 in Book Reel 1696 page . 
979, of Official Records in the office 
of the Recorder of Monterey 
County; said deed of trust describes 
the following property: 

PARCEll 
lot 9, as shown"on that certain 

map entitled, ·Trace 918, Ranch 
House Plaoe, which map was filed 
for record in the office of the 
recorder of the county of Monterey 
on February 12, 1981 in Volume 14, 
Cities and Towns, Page 53. 

PAACELII -
The right and easement to use 

and enjoy the comm.on area as 
shown on said map and as defined 
in that certain declaration of 

. covenants, conditions and 
restrictions recorded July 19, 1983 
in Reel 1651 of official records, at 
Page892. 
. Assessors Parcel No. 416-541 · 
009. 

YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER 
A DEED OF TRUST DATED 
12/28/83. UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, IT MAY BE Sa.D AT 
A PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU NEED 
AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 

28012 QUAIL COURT, CARMEL, 
CA. 

·elf a street address or common 
designation of property is shown · 
above, no warranty is given as to its 
completeness or co"ectness) .• The 
beneficiary under said Deed of 
Trust, by reason ol a breach or 
default in the obligations secured 
thereb~, heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and wr itten 
notice of default and of etection to 
cause the undersigned to sell said 
property to satisfy said obligations, 
and thereafter the undersigned 
caused said notice of default and of 
election to be recorded March 26, 
1992 as lnstr. No. 20362 in Book of 
Official Records in the Office of the · 
recorder of Monterey County; 

Said sale w ill be made, but 
without covenant ~r warranty, 
elCpress or implied, regarding title 
possession, or encumbrances, to 
pay the remaining principal sum of 
the note(s) secured by said deed of 
Trust with interest as in said no~e 
provided, advances, if any, under 
the terms of said Deed of Trust, 
fees, charges and expenses of the 
Trusytee and of the trusts created 
by said Deed of Trust. Said sale 
will beheld on: 

March 10, 1993, at 12:00 noon 
on the main steps at the double 
door entrance inside the Courtyard 
of the County Courthouse, 240 
Church St., Salinas, CA. 

A t the time of the initial 
publication of this notice, the total 
amount of the unpaid balance of 
the obligation secured by the above 
described deed pf trust and 
estimated costs , expenses, and 
advances is $5n,449.39. 

It is possible that at the time of 
sale the opening bid may be less 
than the total indebtedness due. 

Date·: 218193. 
T.D. Service-Company as said 

Trustee, 
(s) Cecily Damiano, 
Assistant Secretary 

3100 Oak Road, Ste. 300, Walnut 
Creek,Ca. 945~2078 

If available, the expected opening 
bid may be obtained by calling the 
following telephone number on the 
day before the sale. (510) 946-
4357. 

Publication date :Feb. 18, 25 , 
March 4, 1993. 

The bright flowers of the 
.prickly pear cactus bloom 
for only one day. 

FICTITIOUS_,.INUS NAME 
ITA N1' 

FlleNo. ~JI 
The following peraon ia doing 

bulinea • The 0.... F,... Up, 

·-c.n.el RMcho LAne, Unit 
100, c.rn.l, c.. 13123. 

Todd Jeffrey Elliott, 26063 
Rotunda Or., CMnel, Ca. 83923. 

This busineas ia conducted an 
individual. 

Registrant commended to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on Feb. 1, 1993. 

(s) Todd. J. Elliott 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 16, 1993. 

Publication dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
4. 11 • 18, 1993. 

(PC213) 

FICihiOUIUINEa 
STA11MENT ... No.,.., S7 

The following person Ia doing 
bualneaa aa Eartttwarea, 122 
Croearoada llwd., Cannel, ca. .., . 

Judith Anne Bean, 4000 Rio Rd. 
155, eann.r. Ca. 83823. 

Thla bualness ia conducted~ an 
individual. 

(s) Judith Anne Bean 
This statement was filed with the 

· County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Jan. 22. 1993. 

Publication dates: Feb. 18, 25, 
March 4, 11, 1m . 

(PC209) 

Alzheimer's support group meets .: 
The Alzheimer's Association of Monterey County 

is a non-profit organization committed to assisting 
caregivers and family of persons with Alzheimer's 
Disease or related dementia. Dementia Is a medkal 
tenn for the group of symptoms of deterioration of 
intellectual function such as memory loSs, confusion. 
and impaired judgment that is severe enough to 
interfere with work of social activities. The group 
offers lnfo~tion and support to help caregivers 
cope with the problems associated with dementia. 
The Monterey office is located in Mariposa Hall at 
801 I.Jghthouse Ave. The group meets 1:30 to 3 p.m. 
the second Tuesday of the month and 5:15 to 6:45 
p.m. the fourth Monday. For lnforma~n. contact 
ToniJacobsen at 64 7-9890. 

s.-CA needs towels, blankets, paper 
The SPCA of Monterey County, needs towels. 

sheets, blankets, pillowcases and newspaper for use 
in the anUnalshelterand wildlife center. 

Blankets are used as comforters for the many 
puppies who are brought into the shelter. . 

The greatest demand tsforclean towels in both the 
shelter and espec1allythewtldllfecenter. 
Newspa~rsare used 1n the cat lttterp_ans. 
Donated Items can be delivered to The SPCA of 

Monterey County animal shelter. 1002 Monterey 
Salinas Highway 68 (five miles east of the Monterey 
Peninsula Airport), any day of the week between 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m. If the donor has a significant 
quantity and cannot deliver the Items. arrangements 
canbemadetopickthem up. 

Forfurther lnfonnation, cal1373-2631, ext. 221. 

Crisis LfDe .. volunteers needed 
The Community Counseling Center seeks crisis 

line volunteers. People interested 1n learning 
counseling and communication skills and who want 
a meaningful way to become involved 1n th.t 
c~untty should call Cathy Smith at the ~nter. 
5 earl St .. Monterey, 373-4775. 

Bunger .Coalltlon can provide 
speakers 

The Monterey County Hunger Coalition has 
established a speakers bureau to provide 
presentations to ctvtc and service organtzatlarts, 
schools, church and youth groups, and ottfur 
interested organizations. 

A two weeks advance notice is requested to 
schedule speakers on topics such as · hunger, 
malnutrttlon, senior nutrttton, emergency food 
programs, public assistance and Food Stamps. Phone 
758-1523/372-7843. 

Grandparents support group meets 
A support group for grandparents who are raising 

children has been formed at the Family Resource 
Center of Monterey County. The group is led by Tom 
Donald, a licensed Marriage. Family and Child 
counselor and an experienced therapist. The group 
meets from Noon to 1 p.m. on Wednesdays at 1178 
Broadway Blvd .. Seaside. Fees are based on a sliding 
scale. For more lnfonnation ca11394-4622. 

The creative edge group meets 
A fine arts support group sponsored by The 

Creative Edge: The Way of the Arts offers sharing 
images, poetry. song, and various other fine arts 
expressions. The group is free and meets from 9 a.m. 
to noon at 8 Stratford Place, Monterey. For more 
infonnationcall373-7809. 

Chlldren's stories in Spanish offered 
Every Saturday children's stones are narrated in 

Spanish at the Spanish Language Institute on Eighth 
Avenue between San Carlos and Dolores Streets in 
Carmel. The classes are from noon-2 p.m. The cost is 
free. For more infonnationcall624-0318. 
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• Conventional 
~-

• Commercial • lnd Home & Income Properties 
• Adjustable/Fixed 
• 2nil T.D.' s 

• Construction 
• Owner&Non-owner 

• Refinances/Purchases 
· · Problem credit~oproblem 

~· 

Peninsula~ Corporation "Your One Stop Sltoppl111 Sourc1 For Lo11111 
A11dAllProcessed Locally" 

Call Tom O'Meara 
I 

26619 Cannel Ctr. Pl. Suite200 Carmel. CA 93922 Real Estate Broker-California Dept. of Real Estate 624-0600 

Directory of services available 
The Monterey county Free Libraries Community 

. lnf()nnatlon Program Is offering a Dtrectoty of over 
: 260 human service p.-ograms and. agencies in 
Monterey County. 

CARMEL BUSINESS SALES, INC. 
Don Bowen & Associattis 

The directoty Includes Information on services. 
fees. hours. eltgtbllity requirements-and more on 
counselors and medical professionals. ht•manservtce 
professionals. gQVemmentand community agencies • 
plarmers funding agencies. churehes. schools and 
businesses. Phone 424-3244. SW Corner Unooln & 7th • Carmel-by-the-Sea 

FAX n,.o_, 

"Buy Wdh Confldence ... Sell Wdh Security" 

SINCB 1910 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
VACATION & LONG-TERM RENTALS 

Rose D. Ulman 
REALESTATEBAOKER 

OFFICE EXCLUSNE, OCEAN FRONT 
CARIIEL HIGHLANDS 

4-car garage, studio plus 5 room cottage. 
Offered at $498,000 

Contact: 
Bill Ostradlck 625-2865 or &24-n22 

- · FERN CANYON ROAD 
Adjoining Nor1h of Highlands Inn. 

W~ arc currently aeeldng vacation homea and long tenn , 
rental• for our property management department. We 
have numeroue clients waiting for vacation homea thta 
summer. We alaohaveneed ofyearround vacation rentals. 
Why not let your home work for you when you are not 
using It? We treat your home as If it waa ours. We offer 
peace of mtnd for our owners. furnish ·computer itemized 
statements. and maintain htgher occupancy percentages. 
San Carlos Agency has been doing property management 
on the peninsula for over 40 years. Call us for more 
lnfonnatlon •. 

SAN CARLOS AGENCY 
Real E•tate and Propety Manaaement 

26358 CARMEL RANCHO LANE 
(at diD ellbaca to The Barnyard) · 

824-3848 or 858-3731 afte.: 5 p.m. 

OPEN HOUSES THIS WEEKEND 
CARMEL 
Dolores & 3rd SW corner $272,500 
Sat.,1-5 OceanAvcnueRealty 
l4767ValleyWy. $279,000 
Sat.,1-4 DelMonteRealty 
Carpenter 2 NE/6th $299,000 
Sun.,12-2 DelMonteRcalty 
24327SanJuan $324,500 
Sun.,12-2 Del Monter Realty 
24285SanPedroLn. $359,000 
Sat. 2:30-4:30 ColdweUB·anker 
24663 Dolores $365,000 
Sat&Sun.1-4 ColdwellBanlcer 
9940 Eddy Rd. $389,000 
Sat., 1-3 DelMonte Realty 
26260MesaPI. $419,500 
Sun.,2-4 DelMonteRealty 
Llncoln,3SW /12th $475,000 
Sat&Sun.1-4 TheMitchellGroup 

. 3538Greenfield $475,000 
i Sun. 2:30-4:30 Del Monte Realty 
' TorresiNW/llth $499,000 
Sat&Sun.l2-5 Fox&Carskadon 
2581S·Rio VIsta Dr. $499,000 
Sun.,11-2 Fox&Carskadon 
250816thAve. $549,000 
Sun.,l1 -1 DelMonteRealty 
2SETorres $595,000 
Sat, 10:30-12:30 Del Monte Realty 
24681 Cabrlllo $649,000 
Sun.,1-4 Fox&Carskadon 
SanCarlos2NWI3rd $675,000 
Sun.2-4:30 BurchellRealty 
SanAntoaio&t lith $695,00 
sat&Sun,2-4 DelMonteRealty 
Dolores& lOth $695,000 
Sun.,1-4 TheMitchellGroup 
CuanovaNE/8th $795,000 
Sun .• 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
15415 Hatton $795,000 . 
Sun.,l-4 TheMitchellGroup 
161970cean VIew $799,000 
Sat&Sun.l-4 TheMitchellGroup 
San Antonlo4 SW /Ocean 
$1.675.000 
Sam., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
4th A San Antonio $2_350,000 
Sat&Sun.1-4 TheMitchellGroup 
4th A San Antonio $2.450,000 
Sma.,l-4 TheMitchellGroup 

CARMEL SOUTH 
·coAST 

191 Vaa£11 $749.000 
Sun .• 2-4 DelMonte Realty 

CARMEL VALLEY 
#159 Hacienda $179,500 
Sat.,1-5 OceanAvenueRealty 
tn67 Hacienda $292,500 
S1Dl.,1-5 OceanAvenueReilty 

- #3 Woodside Pl. $299,000 
Sun.1:30-4:30 Fox&Carskadon 
27540VIaSerenoRd. $509,000 
Sat. 1 :30-4:30 Fox & Carskadon 
25LaRancherla $529,000 
S1Dl.,l-4 Fox&Carskadpn 
25390 VIa Ciclndela $559,000 
Sun.,l-4 TheMitchcllGroup 
31330VIaLaNaranga $569,000 
Sun.,l-4 Fox&Carskadon 
7055ValleyGreenClr. $727,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
28003 Mercurio Rd. $769,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Really 
25400LomaRobles $779,000 
Sat.,2-4 DelMonteRealty 
15506VIaLaGitana $799,500 
Sun.,l-4 Fox&Carskadon 
26EnclnaDr. $1,400,000 
Sun.,l -5 OceanAv~nueRealty 

MARINA 
144 Seal Ct. $209.000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
464-466 Reservation Rd. $218,000 
Sun.,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
167PebblePI. $219,000 
Sat.,1 -4 ColdwellBanker 

MONTEREY 
30Monte Vlsta•3t~7 $128,000 
Sun.,l-4 ColdwellBanker 
3l6Euclld $209,500 
Sat, 1-3:30 Del Monte Realty 
411DeLaRosa $225,000 
Sun.,1 -5 OceanAvenueRealt)' 
30Portola $229,000 
Sun.,l-4 Fox&Carskadon 
77 Montsalas $230,000 
Sun .• 11-1 Del Monte Realty 
616 Lobos $249,000 
Sat,11 :30-1:30 DelMonteRealty 
2140 David $262.000 
Sun., I -3 Fox &Carskadon 
724 Archer St. $277,000 
Sun., 1-4 The Mitchell Group 
7 Ablnante Way $389,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
798Paul $449,000 
Sun., 1-4 Del Monte Realty 
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MONTEREY/ 
SALINASHWY 
26048Paseode1Sur $1,300,000 
Sun.,l-4 ColdwellBanker 

PACIFIC GROVE 
1003 Brentwood Ct. $257,000 
S1m., 2-4 Coldwell Banker 
403ParkSt. · $269,500 
Sat.,l-3 DelMonteRealty 
811BrentwoodCt. $271,900 
Sun, 2:30-5 DelMonte Realty 
1029 Del Monte $275,000 
Sun,1:30-4 ColdwellBanker 
400Gibson $319,000 
Sat., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
873 Cedar St. $340,000 
Sun., 1-4 Fox & Carskadon 
S088tb St. $399,500 . 
Sat,11-2:30 DelMonteRealty 
928Sbe11Ave. $749,000 
Sun,ll :30-2 DelMonteRealty 

PEBBLE BEACH 
2896 Forest Lodge Rd. $349,500 
Sat., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
4196CrestDr. $399,500 
Sun,3:30-5 Fox&Carskadon 
3039SioatRd. $409.000 
Sat,1 :30-4 DeiMonteRealty 
1118WIIdcatCyn. $410,000 
Sat,ll -2/Sun,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
2001Majella $425,000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
1090Mission $469,500 
Sat., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
2881 Rancho Rd. $499,500 
Sun.,2-4 · DelMonteRealty 
3097 Hermitage $659,000 
Sat&Sun. 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
1463 Alva Ln. $825,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
3045 Stevenson $925.000 

' SAt, 1:30-4/Sun,2-4 DeiMonteRealty 
190017MIIeDr. $1,275,000 
Sat&Sun.1 :30-4 DelMontcRealty 
2942Birdrock $1,299.950 
Sun.,2-4 DelMonteRealty 
18SpanlshBay · $1,699,500 
Sat,1-5/Sun,10:30-12:30 
Fox eft Carskadon 

SEASIDE 
1048 Waring $229.000 
Sat., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

YWCA offer• aerobic clu•e• 
Did you made a New Year's resolution to get fn 

shape? The YWCA Is offering a chance to get your 
mind and body in shape. . 

The aerobics classes are for people fn the Monterey 
. Peninsula area who want to use various techruques 
to develop body tone. and are offered at different 
times Monday through Saturday. A monthly ticket 
can be purchasedforunlimitedvistts . 

The program is taught by Vicky Johnson of Ufe 
Rhythms at 780 Foam St. in Monterey. For more 
lnfonnatloncall649-0834. 

OCPAJY AVEIYUB 
BPALTY 

Ocean & San Carlos, Carmel 
625-1343 

. . 
GREAT OLD WORLD CHARM In this two 
story, two bedroom· plus Fouton room 

and beautiful ocean views, 
STONE AND REDWOOD with superb 

workmanship. Must see to appreciate. 
Asking $560,000 

MONTEREY, NEAR POST NAVAL 
SCHOOL ..• Large two bedrooms, two 

baths plus study and family room, 
fireplace. Extra large double car ga

rage and loads of parking. In excellent 
condition. Illness ·forces sale. 

Asking $225,000 

SALES • RENTALS • PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Establi&hed1913 

CARMEL VALLEY RANCH 
Two exquisite new Carmel Valley Ranch homes. 
Golf Course & Valley views. Spacious flexible 
floor plans .. 4 Bedrooms. $7 45,000 & $7 46,000. 

PACIFIC GROVE 
Great location near town . An older Victorian. 
Street-to-street lot. Excellent potential. R-3 Zoning. 
$275,000. 

P.G. HOME 
Quiet street. Near Washington Park. Beautifully 
remodeled . Move-in condition. 2 Bdrms. Garage. 
$259,000. 

WHITE OAKS 
Elegantly appointed townhouse. In Carmel Valley 
Village. A 2-bdrm, 2-bath unit on 1 level. 2-Car 
garage. $335,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY HACIENDA 
Immaculate adobe hacienda. Prestigious 
Miramonte area. Rambling verandas, enclosed 
loggias & fountain courtyard. Two master suites 
with fireplace. Plus guest suite. Spacious beam
ceiling living room. Formal dining room. Pool & 
terrace. Mature landscaping. $1,100,000. 

4 CARMEL LOTS 
Beautiful views of Pescadero Canyon. Just 3 
blocks to the beach. 2@ $98,500, 1 @ $125,000, 1 
with water@ $175,000. 

Sales, Rentals, Property Management 
Dolores, South of Seventh 

P.O. Drawer C., Carmel93921 
PHONE 624-6482 ANYTIME 

. .J . .. 
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*'IHEC 
RETAIL SPAC·E 

• Excellent locations available 
• Superb tenant mi:x • Great restaurants 

• Ample storefront parking 
• Local A tourist clientele 

CALL LUCY WILLMAN 624-9492 

BURCHELL 
REALTY 
Ocean at Dolores • Carmel 
P.O. Do~ E-1 .. -(408) .624-6461 . 

• • f 

CARMEL- OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4:30. San Carlos 2 
NW of3rd. Brand new 2300 sq. ft. 3 bd 2-1/2 ba contempo
rary in quiet location. Walk to town & beach. Call today! 
$675,000. 
CARMEL CONDO A delightful sun-filled single level end 
unit with 2 bd, 2 ba. Walk to Crossroads & Barnyard. Tennis 
& pool. Only $245,000. 

DEER FLATS. Lovely, sunny & bright 4 bd, 3 ba. Best 
Iocauon. $450,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY HORSE RANCH 50 acres. 6 miles 
from Carmel. 

RIVERWOOD CONDO. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Recently pain,ted 
throughout. Garage. Swimming pool 
& tennis courts available. Vacant. 
$219,000. 

GEORGE CONN 
REAL ESTATE 

Sallie Conn, Broker 
Established in 1961 

· Lincoln btwn. 5th&: 6th • Carmel • 624-1266 

VACATION PROPERTIES 

• RENTALS & SALES • 
HOMES & CONDOS, QUAINT TO EXOTIC 

11~1 lili1llll'ilil·l:~lltll411;;1 i~;1i ; !II 
·tOH-6SS-~H·tO 

rax ·tOH-65S-78·1S 

REALTY 

"RELIEVE STRESS-
IMPROVE GAME" 

Lovely 2 bedroom home located on Quail 
Lodge Golf Course, in Carmel Valley. 
Lakeside setting. Easy access to Highway 
1 or 101. $650,000. Call (408) 624-1581 
ext. 296. 

REDUCED $1,000,000 
SAFE HAVEN - PEBBLE BEACH 

Privacy, Romance, Elegance, Bay views, 
surrounded by serene gardens. A special 
home that approaches perfection in living 
tor two. Buy the lot and get a 2800 sq .. tt. 
horne free. $1 ,6~5,000 (lot value). 

. SALES • RENTALS • PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

(408) 624-1581 ext. 297 

• 
, _____________ _ 

REAl, . TATE 
Viewpoint 

by John Saar, Broker 

Are Your Buyers Unreasonable? 
You and the buyers for your home ~ve had a meeting of the minds. 

and you thought your agreements were reflected fn the paperwork both 
parties signed. Then it seemed like the buyers got a little crazy, making 
unreasonable demands over and above what you agreed to In the 
contract. 

- -··- - - -··- ··- ···-·· 
I l li .. ", J 

. : 

It's Important to remember that people are rarely at their best when 
they're buying a house. They may be suffering from "Buyers Remorse," 
that intense feeling that they've paid too much and as soon~ they own 
your house It's going to fall down. They may start nitpicking the results 
of their structural inspection, Qr they may come baCk and ask you to pay 
more points or convey your youngest child along with the house. While 
most buyers are wonderful to do business with, a few are not. If your 
buyers get crazy, don't take It personally. An Important part of an agent's 
Job Is to do whatever handholding ft takes to get them happily settled 
Into your home. · , 

Gone. -
John Saar, Broker Assoc., RE MAX Montere Peninsula. 624-6963. 

• Remember. Only you 
can pr.event forest. ftres. 

QUAIL LODGE 
RESORT & GOLF CLUB 

PRESENTS 

Q.UAIL 
MEADOWS 
CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 

I 

* 614 ACRES- (one-half of which has been donated to 
permanent open space) with only 56 Home Sites 
ranging from 2 1/2 to 21 acres. 

* LOCATION-adjacent to the Quail Lodge Resort & 
GolfClub, Quail Meadows is just minutes to 
downtown Carmel. 

* BUilDING PERMITS- by agreement with the 
County and the Water District, Building Permits are 
available to all Quail Meadows par~ls. 

For the first rime ever, estate size home sites are for sale 
at Quail Meadows. This property is totally private- is 
gated and secure- and the 56 home sites all have 
beautiful views and magnificent oak trees . A rare 
opportunity to enjoy a mild and sunny climate in 
California's most desirable location. Quail Meadows is 
brought to you by the same independent and locally
owned company that created Quail Lodge 30 years ago. 

CAU.I.AWSON L11TLE 
today for information, color brochure, or a private 
showing- or address inquiries to Quail Lodge Realty, 
8000 Valley Greens Drive, Carmel, CA 93923. 

(408) 626-2475 
Fax (408) 626-2490 

SAVOR T E SUN ... 

AND THE BEAUTY OF THE 
CARMEL VALLEY from this 

. elegantly remodeled 2 bedroom/2 bath 
home. Situated on 3+ acres, you'll be 
treated to lots of special features, such 
as professionally designed stereo & 
lighting systems, lovely floor plan, 
picture windows, wraparound brick 
patios on the outside, majestic oaks, & a 
swimming pool & gazebo that take full 
advantage of the breathtaking views. 
$1,195,000. 

Home Town Realtor Serving the 
Peninsula Since 1946 

'Fouratt -Simmons 
REAL ESTATE 

Court of the Golden Bough 
Ocean Ave. betwn: Lincoln 

& Monte Verde • Carmel 

624-3829 

THE Ml:TCHEl:...aL GROUP 
R.l!lAL 'B:STA TE 

El Paseo Bldg., Dolores at Seventh 
P.O. Box 3777 • Cannel-by-the-Sea (B 

(;24-0136 ..... 

..GLEAMING 

SPARKLING fresh after a remodeling from 
top to bottom, a delightful home that's within 
an easy walk of downtown Cannel and the post 
office. Living room with fireplace, dining area, 
two bedrooms, modern kitchen, along with 
skylights, hardwood floors; carpeting and new 
tiling in baths and kitchen. Professionaly 
landscaped garden . 

NOW $399,500 
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Calendar 
. 

Coatlauecl from .,... 28 

.._trt n1f1"C= William E\llenon w1l1 read wdl perform at the Sunaet Centu'lheater. San 
•lectlona from hta latest book ·Naked Heart• Carioa and NtnthStrecta, Carmel, 4 p.m. Pbone 
at tbeTbunclerbtnl Bookstore. The Bamyant. 625-0797. 
~1 Rancho Lane, Carmel. 4~ p.m. Phone 
824-1803. ....... afl'aod ... Wlae:Acttvttles begin 

· at the Highlands Inn, Hwy 1. Carmel. Noon. ..,._,.Artlelt 8edea: Pianist Roy Bogaa · Phone 626-1065. 

Reference Material
. Restringing 

SPANISH BAY GALLERIES 

· Easy Parking . 

2108 Sunset Drlv.e • Pacific Grove 
373-0554 Ask for Skip 

Country 
with a 

Dillerence! 
STOREWIDE 

SALE 
10-50% OFF 

THE 
COUNTRY 

STORE 

Monday/1 
c....aw •••.• c ... ....-,:~ 

Lots Jacob and Nancy Wagner will perform •Jt 
Had to Be You• at the Cannel Woman'a Club 
Houae. San c.rloa and Ninth Stftet., Carmel. 
2 p.m. Phone 669-5027 . 

, . ArtiMaftli.Mn•t•:AddJsonHan1a'sworka 
wt1l be on display at the Carmel Foundation. 
Hallway Ga1Jery. Unmln and EJghth Streeta, 
Cannel. 

ftole Life Ceater. "Your Ufe Before Birth• 

by MlchMl o.brleal. ·The Barnyard. ~ • 
Rancho Lane. CarmeL 7-9 p.m.. t5. Phone -
624-1800. 

JMetel7 ... t..: ·Romanc:e ol the EncJiah 
Monareby• by Steven Shore will be dtlcuMed 
at the carmel Foundatton.l..:incoln and m,ht)l 
Smets. Carmel, 2:45p.m. Phone 624-1714. 

-
CV faaldoa allow: The Carmel Valley 

Wornen'a Club wtD hold tta IU'IIIIMl tuiUon 
abow at the Htdden Valley Mu* Seminara 
Theater, Cannel Valley Road, carmel Valley 
V1llage. 11:30 a.m .• $18. Phone 372-1877. 

$ 

CHH,DREN'S BOOKS 
REGIONAL BOOKS 

. &AU1HORB 
... OR ORDER ANY BOOK IN PRINT 

Open Everyday 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Visa/MC 
667 Lighthouse Ave. • Pacific Grove 3'72-2142 

Fine Vintage Clotfaing 
1890's-1950's 

• Jewelry & Accessories 
• Exotic Clothing from Bali 
• Men's Department Also 

We{/S JeweCers . 
Handmade Pottery 

at Reasonable Prices 

... 

Hours: 
Open 10-4 

Daily 

1"itu Jewdry Since 1936 

{408) 375-3525 

549 1/2 Liglitfwuse ~ve. 
Pacific fjrove, Ca. 93950 

40 'Dae Cannel Plae Co•/CV Outlook February 25, 1993 
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Tues.-Sat. 
11 a .m .-6 p .m . 

171 Forest Ave., Pacific Grove 
(Next to the museum) • 373-3811-

' • • • f 
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A FULL-SERVICE COMPAN·Y 
• Set-Up and· Delivery Servipe 

• Installation Services 
· " • Computer-Aided Design 

• Extensive Product Selection 
• Superior Quality 

• Competitive Pricing 
• Leasing and Rental 

~· Special Custom Orders Welcome 
• Space Planning 

• Knowledgeable Staff 

S T A F F 

Karen Carlson .... General Manager 

~=--=___, Anne M. Papineau ... Editor-in-Chief 

Wei Chang .................... ~ ...................... Photographer 

Bill Byrne 
Karen Carlson 
Angela Stokes .................. ~ ........... . Display Ad~ertising 

Jackie Martinez ........................... Production Mo~ager 

Cathy Blake ............................................... Production 

Laura Hamilton ............................. . Advertising Design 

Patti Saunders ...... .... ....................... Business Manager 
Gilda Soule ............................... .. Accounts Receivable 

Bill Brown .................................................... Publisher 

A Publication of 
Brown & Wilson, Inc. 

P.O.Box G-1 
Carmel, CA 93921 

Telephone: 408-624-0162 
FAX: 408-624-8076 
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FINANCIALLY ORIENTED software packages are a cindt at Mont.Ny 8ay Com
puter Worlcs with the hel~ of experienced and lcno~bl, t~!G~ lilee Chris 
Newman and Enol Cham&liss. · ·• . 

Computer 'Vorks puts computers 
J to work in the fffiancial \VOr}d 
MoNTEREY BAY Computer ware offers more than checkbook manage

Works, located in both Seaside and Soli- ment: it also incorporates investment and 
nos, ·has firm links to the financial world. stocks analysis and financial planning. 

The outpost specializes in IBM compatible Monterey Boy Computer Works is ·lOcated 
and Apple Macintosh computers. . at 1721 fremont St., Seaside (c;all 899-

. . "Lots of ~nanciol companies use these in 3177) a11d 1668 N. Main St. in Harden 
daily activities," says Marl<eting Director Ranch Plaza, Salinas (call442-8800). Both 
Errol Chambless. "We also offer a wide stores are open daily. , 

· varietyof~nanciallyorientedsoftwarepack- The 17-member technical crfNI guaron-
ages - the Lotus 1-2-3 pr~miere spread tees "the best possible attention" wnen cus
sneet program and Microsoft Excel, for tom~s require help with equipment evalua:.. 

. example, and popular accounting systems tion and repairs. 
like Real World and Peochtree." Monterey Bay Computer Works stands tall 

A hot program during tax time is Turbo · on its reputation. "We're the largest com
Tax. Also very popular is Quicken, the · puter retailer in . Monterey County," 
personal 6nance software package that Chambless says, .,that carries nothing but 
aims at .automoting your checkboOk and computers. This'sallwedo.Sopeopleknow 
allows you to budget and categorize expen- they're getting the best attention. We offer o 
ditures. largeselectionfordiscou.,~prices, and we're 

Chambless also rec9mmends Andrew experts who use computers on a hobby 
Tobias' Managing Your Money. This sofh basis." 

., . 
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Inns by the 8.ea statf 
actively pursues rOle 

as leaders in co~~ty 
... 

INNS BY the Sea has been providing has also becane very active in ht commu
hospitolity to the visitors to Carm.J.by-the- nity, serving as pre~dent of the Carmel 
Seaforthepast 17years. Withtheirftveinns · Business Association for two t~s, and 
here and two ~ore in Monterey, they are currently is on the board of directors of the 
able to provide accommodations for all MontereyPeninsulaChamberofCommerce. 
tastes and needs and for all rate ranges. The innkeepers and staff at all seven of the 

Tom Reiser started the business with Way- inns enjoy making their guests feel welcome 

. side In~ a.t Seventh and. ~ssion. He hod · and consider it their privilege to perform the 
been thenkeng aboutacqu•nng an apartment little extras that make a guest's visit memo- · 
house in this area when someone su~ rable. All innkeepers, desk clerks and 
gested, "Why not an inn? It's the same idea reservation isis have attended seminars 00 
except you have new tenants -more often.". customerserviceand"SellingfromtheHeart," 
The original section of the inn actually was which hOve been produced by Buchholz 
apartments atone time, and is now 10 mini- and Rosenzweig, a local firm. Refresher 
suites with fireplaces in the living rooms and courses are given on an ongoing basis. The 

some of them have full kitchens. These are 

excellent accommodations for families or for 
extended visits. Reiser discovered he en
joyed the h9$pitclity business. As the years 
went by, he added more properties (and 
deleJe9· ~ ·~). Carriage House Inn, the 
"newest" inn in town is. n?w 1_5 years old. 

and. h~s had the di~ti~ish~ ho.oor of a 
Four.oOiamond AM rating every ~r. since 
it was built. · -· . · · 

The c.Of'T\put~~ age came to Inns by the Sea 
in 1 <99().,' They bave a very sdphisticated 
reservati& system which we$ designed by 
N~ncY (ore~z, a member of their own staff. 
In addition she has created their guestchec"k
in program, oudiHng reports, housekeeping 
scheduling and more. Reiser, who is a self
proclaimed "computer nerd" keeps takes on 
all .fact't$ of the business on a daily basis via 

their ~omputer network. He and his wife, . 
Tracy, travel throughout the world and are 
ever watchful for ideas and do's and don't's 
which they relay back to the staff. 

In 1986 Reiser decided to relinquish some 
' of the hands-on management of the com

pany' and brought in Gary Luce as the 
general manager. Luce comes from Lake 
Tahoe wher4t he had been diredor of hotel 
operation$. at Harvey's, and prior to that, 
hotel manager at Hartahs. He has been 
promoted to president of Inns by the Sea and 

support staff 

for the inns
. accounting, 

reservations, 
housekeep-

. ing and main
tenance -
operates as a 
·team, effec

tively manag
ing the seven 
individual 
inns as effi
ciently as one 
large prop
erty. 

Customer 
service is the 
No. 1 prior
ity for the 
inns. This phi

losophy be
gi~satthetop 

· with presi
dent, Gary 
Luce, who 
has been 
seen making 
beds and run
ning a 
vacuum 

cleaner when 
the need arises. Every room is inspected 
before a new guest checks in with on eye for 
the small details that con affect the comfort 
and enjoyment of that person's vi s.it. 

To ensure guest satisfaction, Inns by the 
Sea conducts focus groups where they invite 
·post guests to meet with an o~ide agency 
for the pur~~ df ·reviewing the· qua1i.ty of 
the accommodations· and servic§!. Changes 
have been initiated as a result of these focus 
groups. 
A ·concierge number has recenrly ~n 

added. Guests may call ahead .on tha-toll

free phone number to make arrang~~en~ 
for drnner reservations, theater tickE!ts., RoW
ers, ballOons Qr .special needs such· a$ an 
extra dresser, a board under the maftress, 

·-ek:. .~ 
r • 

If you have friends coming to the a red or a 
business acquaintance needi~g a pl~e to 
stay, Inns by the Sea has a toll-free re~rva
Hon number. It is possible to get .rotes. and 
availability for all of the inns with= just one 
call . The reservationists will s~ lh~· time 
necessary to help the catfer locate the' most 
suitable accommodations. · 

In Carmel they have Car{iage HoUse Ina, 
Candle Light Inn, Dolphin Inn, S~ndsg(iards 
Inn and Wayside Inn; and.~ · ,· Monterey, 

Cypress Gardens Inn ~rld.EI .A~'tnn f9r · 
more information, calt.t.624.0 lO 1 or (800) .. ·.:- ' . 
433-4732. ' . 

NEW LARGER 
LOCATION! 

All shapes & sizes! 

Available in solid oak 
or solid maple. 

.,•,~ 

~-- --~ 

Ufetime warranty frames 
and springs. assorted 
fa~cs ... Starting at 

$59995 . 
GRAND OPENING 
PRICE 

Fecrturingrec~ 
monitor viewing. tt• s two 
desks in one. Optional 
antique dark or light 
honey finish. , 

Solid maple pencil post 
bed & canopy frame. 
Solid maple top. side, 
and front; dovetail 
joinery; dust cover under 
each drawer. 

·y· 
------------------ ~----------------Butcher Block L Stools 

Hours: 10 - 6 Mon. - Sat. • 12 - 5 Sunday 
842 LIGHTHOUSE AVENUE, MONTEREY • 649-3083 
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. REWAun: ~body~ r.n.w 
·)QW tpirit .~a Salle by the·Sea, a 
resad that blends fw vety best of yesler
~and~. 

· Only three awners hcwe pos~ 
ftis exquisite ocean-front properly in 

Capilolo for the past 11 0 years. Eliza
beth Blodgett has operated El Saito by 

. the s8o for .40 years, and she has filled 
lh8 grounds and cottages with Rowers 
and lovingly seleded furnishings. 

El S:JIIo Which entertained celebri-p • 

ties during the '20$' and '30s, has taken 
011 a . new dimenSion wilh ~~ spa pro-

·,·.·· 
•,•, •, ... ;.: 
;~~ 

~~ ~~ :{~ 

. 

gram.~ BizaiJeft~a_ · ~ , from 
Sunday hough Thursdgy .. resorl·of. 
fers a program of nu~lious_ spa cuisine, 
exercise classes, health Minors and 
beauty services. -

Renew yourself with this spa pro
gram, set amid four unspoiled 
ocean-front, wooded acres~ in 
view. of truly spectacular sun
sets. Yourcuisinewt11behealthy 
and appealing, the classes · 
stimulating, the whole experi
ence energ1z1ng. 

The price is $139 and up 
per person per day fora double 
room, or $159 per person per 
day for private room. This in
cludes meals, classes and lodg-

. ing. Beauty services such as 
massage, manicure and hair 
styling are billed separately. 
And remember that El Saito by 
the Sea offers accommoda
tions that range from Victorian 

guestrooms to spacious, deluxe ocean
view apartments. 

Escape to Capitola and renew at El 
Saito by the Sea. 

For complete. information about the 
spa p-ogrom at El Saito by the Sea or 
other accommodations, '?OK .462-6365. 

MONTEREY SIWLINE FORF..ST 
~:t Filtered Bay &. City NighfLight views in this 2,900 sq. f~ beautifully refurbished home. 
::::.: Total4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths (including guest unit) with 3 bcdrooi11S'; 2.5 baths~ f~ily 
~.::::.:·.· room, formal dining room. living room on 'main level. The guest unit kas large hvtng 
. room + bedroom and bath on lower level. Hardwood floors, covered ceilings, skylight. 
::. bright new kitchen, jacu~i tub. 

All this for $535,000 

,·.·. 

.. ·.· ,. ..... . 

EXCLUSIVE JACKS PF..AK 
} Tile ccnmtry but so accessible. A rustic 4 bedroom, 3 bath home with bay views. 2,800 sq. 
·;': ft. includes guest quarters with SCJlar.ate entry. All wood interior includes a· formal dining 

room, living room. kitchen and breakfast room plus 2 bedn,oms, 1 bath on main 
level. .. Muter bedroom, bath plus guest quaners with bath on lower level, motivated seller. 

$599,5~0 . ~ 

(408) 625 ... 4100.;·/~·.,. ''-._ .. . i 

:. :• 

:· .. S 

Ditk Schofield Harriette MasQn-Schofield · . . -: 

._ __ llllllili_, j78S Via Nona· Marie 1#305, Cam1cl, CA 93923 • P.O. Box 5717, Cannel, CA 
J I : 0 .... ~ .. 1 .. :... ~ -!: "•• • .'J. •,, • f • ,'• t ,: , ' 
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Butcher Block and Bar Stools: 
resource for home, ·office furniture 
THERE'S MORE to the store than its name 

implies. 
Butcher Block and Bar Stools just 

opened at a new, much larger location: 842· 
Lighthouse Ave., Monterey. And despite fie 
tirle, there is muc~ here to help the business 
owner. 

More than 7,000-squar~eetofshowroom 
space displays quality wood furniture for 
office or home, &om entertainment centerS 
and sofas to computer desks. 

"We operate a very comfortable, no pres-
sure environment,~ expldirisMilcePoppletOn, 
president. "Many of the things in here are 
handmade.Andlhestaffis~~ge-
able." .·:. _,., 

Solid wood, be.ltoak, piP.Qrinaf*, is lhe 
specialty of IM:her BloCk and B;qr ~· i . 

Complement your hqne ~entwith 
r . ~ • • ... 

. . ~ ," 

1040~ 

oak office furniture available in a golden or 
darker oak finish . There is a large se~tion 
of such items, · inCluding . bookcases, filing 
cqbinets, traditiQOOI rolltop desks and even 
rolltops hlt accdf'nmod,ote computers. . · 

.~tylings inelude both contemporary and 
traditional. 

"We deliver and set up, • Poppleton notes. 
"We have one line, Creative Ideas, that 
offers piq)le a I~ of options: locking ~le / 
drawers, for example." ~ 
.The ~~ showc.ases furniture that is solid 

wood, nOt merely veneers. And the financ
ing and I~ terms ore exceptionally 
helpful. ~· '•.' . . 
Buk:h- Block and Bar Slools is open 10 to 

6 MoncJay ~h Saturday, noon to 5 
SunclaY;-Call '~9-3083. Oh - ·and the 
store does. also sell the items in its name. 

. Audit Defense 
~ tRS .tncodle ~;aytoll A~dit\ng 

Sale& tax and Bookkeeping 
Payrollan . 

.. 
Engagements 

' 
ble lot Speaking 

Ava\ a , 
_,.. help. call US· 

•rqyou ne~ 

( 408) 626-()352 
tted•ood court 

LOcated ~ocean Avellue 
south C:...el by-the-sea 



Mollterey County Bank: Committed to small business 
By CHAitliS T. CHIIETZMRG, JR. 

Chairman and CEO 
M~~lonk 

1 

WHEN IT com~ to small business fi. 
nancing, Monterey County lank is in 
the forefront. In 1992, we were the No. 1 

Small Business Administration (SBAJ lender consideration for you when you're deciding 
in Monterey Couflb' for the second year in a where 1o go for your banking needs. 
row. Additionally, in 1992 the Federal Deposit 
Otlr SBA lending program continues to lnsuro.~eCorporation recognized lk>nterflt 

increase, the financing needs of smaU busi- County Bank with an "Outstanding" rating 
sses continue to increase and Monterey after evaluating lhe Bank's Community Rein

County Bank will continue to be your pri- vestment Act (CRA) performance. 
mary source for small busi- The purpose of the Community Reinves._ 
ness loans. As acknowl- mentActof 1977, as amended, istoencour
edgedexpertsingovemment age each financial institution to help meet 
guaranteed small businesS thecreditneedsofthecommunities in which 
financing, we realize full well it operates. 
that small business is he back- To qualify for this rating Monterey County 
bone of America, creating Bank "has an outstanding record of, and is a 
the majority of new jobs. As leader in, ascertaining and helping to meet 
an SBA Certified Lender, we the credit needs of its entire delineated 
hove made a commitmentto community, including low- and moderat&
cootinue playing a major income ~eighborhoods, in a manner consi~ 
role in assisting small busi- tent with its resources and capabilities." 
nesses in Monterey County like the majority of the banking commu
in this crucial period with the nity,· 1992 was a banner year for profits. It 
·impending closure of Fort , was, in fact, the second most profitable in 
Ord and, its effects on our our bank's 16-year history. 
local economy. Showing a net profit of $215,000, second 

Loree Van Bebber, · vice only to $533,000 in 1988, this represents a 
presidentandSBAmanager return on shareholder's equity of 10.7 per
for the bank, has a-~er seven cent. Total deposits in the bank's Carmel 
years' experience in SBA and Monterey branches increased to $2 9.7 
financing and will be happy million at Dec. 31, 1992, . compared to 
to an.swer your questions $26.8 million at Dec. 31, 1991, a 10.8 
about government guaran- percent increase. 
teed loons. Remember, our The bank's asset quality is the best in 
decision-makers are .right history and I am optimistic that in 1993 the 
.here and you con meet and bank will continue this positive trend. 
discuss yqur situation with Our loon delinquency is below 1 percent, 
them fac&-te>face. while the average for all state banks is over 6 

We are proud to be the · percent. This is a very positive trend .and is 
oldest locally owned and encouragingfortheeconomyQ(theMonterey 
managed community bank Peninsula. 

Milton S. Mosk, Jr. He comes to us very wei~ 
qualified From Houston, Texas. He and. his 
family are getting settled in Pacific Grove 
and he looks forward to the challenges of a 
new position in a new neighborhood. He is 
already involved as a member of the loan 
Committee of the California Coastal Rural 
Development Corporation and has been 
nomina~ as a member of the Active Corps 
of Executives for SCORE (Service ·Corps of 
Retired Executives). 

Additionally, Bruce Warner has joined us · 
a senior vice president, chief Anancial offi
cer and chief operating officer. W ith 20 
years in banking he, too, looks forward to 
»getting involved" and meeting new neigh
bors. 

The bank's continued commitment to com-. 
munity service is very evident. I am continu
ing in my second term as president of The 
Economic Development . Corporation of 
Monterey County, Inc., and Pat Minioci, 
executive vice president, continues her com
mitmentto Meals on Wheels of the Monterey 
Peninsula. This barely touches the surface of 
our commitment. All of our officers, directors 
and staff feel our sense of community by 
staying involved. The list could go on for~ 
ever. Suffice it to say that we earned an 
"Outstanding" ratiflg for CRA by staying 
involved with our communities. 

CHAilLES T. CHRIETZSERG, iR. 

in Monterey County and we We are pleased to report that we have a 
feel this should be a big new president and chief lending officer, 

We look forward to seeing our old friends 
in 1993, as well as meeting a lot of new 
ones. Drop by either of our offices when you 
need help with your small business financing 
needs, your Golden Poppy Club checking 
account (still loaded with lots of benefits at 
no charge if you're 50 or over), or your 
mortgage financing. Our new, competitive 
mortgage rates will surprise and delight 
you. 

We wish you a prosperous 19931 

. ' I 

Publisher's Price: $25 
BOOKS INC.: Only $20.25 

Uberation Management 
Publisher's Price:$27.50 
BOOKS INC.: Onl~ $18.68 

lankruptcy r 995 
Publisher's Price:$19.95 
lOOKS INC.: Only $13.46 

Victo(;,Secret1 of 
Attila • Hun 
Publisher's Price:$20 
BOOKS INC.: Only $16.20 

The 7 Habits of 
Highly EHeCtlve P110ple 
Publisher's Price:$12 
BOOKS INC.: Only $9.72 

Dunn & Bradstreet Guide 
to Your Investments J 993 
Publisher's Price:$15 

KS INC.: Only $12. 15 

Wells Fargo 
Business Line·® 
Rated #1 
GET $100 OFF THE APPLICATION FEE 
FOR WELLS ·FARGO BUSINESS LINE® 

A Small Business Line of Credit 

Our small business customers recently rated Business Line #1 in overall 
sati.sfaction. Only BusinessLine gives smal businesses unsecured credit 
of up to $50,000 with features that are inmatched by the competition: 

• No Annual Reapplication - Unlike other traditional busif!CSS lines of 
credit, there's no need to reapply for Businessline year after year. 

• Easy Access - When it comes to accessing funds, tclcphine transfers arc 
just the start. Businessline checks give you direct accc~s to your l~ne; and 
the specially designed credit card can be used worldw1de fpr reta1l 
purchases and cash advances at thousands of ATMs. 

• Attractive Rates - With Businesslinc, financing operational expenses, 
seasonal needs and inventory is made easier at an attractive rate of interest. 

• Overdraft Protection - When Busincssline is linked to a Wells Fargo 
business checking account, you'll automatically avoid the inconvenience 
and expense of returned checks. 

• Plus Much More ... Automatic payments give you greater peace of mind 
knowing that your' monthly payment is taken care of a~tomatically. And the 
detailed Quarterly Management Reports give you a complete record of all 
your Businessline activity. 

Visit your local Wells Fargo office today, 
and ask a Business Banker about BusincssLinc! 

Carmel-By-The-Sea Office 
San Carlos St. near Ocean Ave. 

VVEI.IS FARGO BANK <408) 624-5301 Member FDIC 
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U.S. S preme COutt·rules oit.deductihility of home office expenses 
T AKNG AN income-tax deduction for 

home offiCeexpwases wil be more difficult lo 
lustify as a resub of q recent U.S. Supreme 
Court decision. People who perform office 
tasks at home but who. typic~ly provide 
goods or services to diMts or customers 
elsewhere may no 'longer qualify for such 
deductions. . 

THE SOLIMAN CASE 
The Coort considered the case of an anes-

thesiolOgist who worked in three hospitals 
30 to 35 hours a week and used a spare 
room at home to maintain records, talk to his· 
patients on the telephone, and read medical 
journals. The doctor deducted $2,~00 of 
expense.s and depreciation for his home 
office. Because the doctor conducted his 
main professional activities at the hospitals, 
not at his home office, the high court ruled 
that his deduction was improper. 

Earlier, the Tax Court dnd a federal ap
peals court had said that the doctor's home 
office deduction was permissible because 
the office was essential to his business, he 
spent substahtial time there, and he had no 
other office available to him. Accordingly, 
the courts concluded that the "principal 
place of business" .test contained in the 
home office deduction rules (see General 
Rules, below) was met. 

In reversing this decision, the Supreme 
Court said that, in order to·determ ine whether 
a home office is a taxpayer's principal place 
of business, two factors should be consid
ered: 

• The relative importa~e of the functions 
performed at each business location (includ
ing the home office) and 

office ond each of lhe other locations where 
business is transacted. 

In thedoctor'scase, treaimentofpatientsat 
the ho~itals was clearly more important to 
his business than the work· performed at 
home. Hence, the home office could not be 
considered his principal place of business. 

The Court noted that, when the comport
son of activities perforr:p.,d at ~h location 
yields no .de~nite answer (such as when a 
taxpayer performs income-generating ac
tivities at a home office and elsewhere) the 
"time spent" test will be particularly impor
tant. 

GENERAL RULES 
According to the incOm.tax law, to qualify 

for a deduction a home office,must be used 
exclusively on o regular basis as: 

1. The principal ploce of business for any 
trade or business; 

2. A place of business for meeting or 
dealing with patients, clients or c.ustomers in 
the normal course of business, or 
3. In connection with a trade or business if 

it is a separate structure unattached to the 
taxpayer's dwelling. 

Thus, taxpayers who regularly meet with 
patients, clients or customers at their home 
offices will escape the "principal pJace of 
business" lim itatlon which ensnared the doc
tor. So, too,_ will taxpayers whose home . 
offices are not attached to their homes. Self
employed individuals wflose home office is 
their only place of business should still have 
no problem qualifying for a deduction . . 
· However, many taxpayers will face the 
same difficulttestthe doctor did. Contractors 
(such as electricians, plumbers and builders) 
and many types of consultants will likely be 
among those hardest hit by the new deci
sion. 

Individuals who have already taken a 
home office deduction but who don't qualify 
as a result of the Soliman decision should 
consider amending their returns. It is pos
sible that the IRS will seek to disallow deduc
tions for prior years under the Supreme 
C~urt ruling. Amending returns. prior to 
hearing from the IRS will stop the accrual of 
interest on the additional tax due. 

• The amount of time spent at the home COURTNEY J. Hanson, Jame• J. Roller and Apn1 M. Gr..,, all Cerlill.d l'uhlic 
Accounlanls, can a~Uw.tr your mo.t difficult lax que•fiott.. Call624·85 r 9. 

If you have questions about the new deci
sion and how it will affect your personal 
situation, please contact the Carmel offices 
of Hanson, Rotter and Green, Certified 
Public Accountants, at 624-8519 . 

1 OOo/o MEDICARE 
·SUPPLEMENT PLANS 

W. Scott Bray, 
Certified Financial 

Planner 

We invite you 

to callfora 

review of your 

insurance 

coverages. 
janlCS Booth 

HEALTH INSURANCE PLANS 
Medicare Supplements •Individual & Group 

', I -.. 

LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE 
lifetime Benefits • Nursing Home • Home Health Care 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Low Cost Term • Universal ~ife • Whole life • Mortgage life 

GENERAL INSURANCE·-
Home • Auto • Business 

MONTEREY INSURANCE AGENCIES 

( 408)373-4925 
Si11ce 1888 

10 Bonifacio Pla7..a • Monterey 
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BANKERS BOX® STORAGE BOX 
·The low-cost way to store files. 
Uberty® string tie boxes of double 
wall oc;mugated board will bear up 
to 100o lbs. of stacking pressure. 
Large labeling area. Carton of 12. 

Lett• List $8.40.&. 
SALE $5.29 

Legal List $9.40 Ea. 
SALE $5.89 

• 

f: • 

.) 
• • 

• 
DA YRUNNER ®WEEKLY 
POCKET PLANNER 
6 1/2 x 4 318 binder with spiral- bound 
weekly calendar plus A - Z phone 
index, pen and note pad. Vinyl cover 

with Vefao flap. Black or Burgundy. 

List $20 Each 
SALE $14.95 

STEBCO BUSINESS GEAR 1111 CASE 
• Ughtweight, ballistic material. The zippered 
main compartment of this versatile case 
expands from a· to 6 112• to meet your needs. 
The interior is fully organized andthe exterior 
features a zippered pocket and two back 
pockets. Removable, aqustable shoulder 
strap. One-year limited warranty. 18 x 1 x 3. 
Available in Black, Burgundy or Khaki . 

Llst$70 SALE $35 

STATIONERS 
COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Del Monte Shopping Cent~r Monterey • 372-3544 
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Needs of seniors addressed 
by Monterey Insurance Agencies 

W. SCOTT Bray, Certified Financial 
Planner, describes his career as that of an 
•insurance counselor and educator for'~ 
soned' citizens." 
A peninsula resident since childhood, Bray 

manages the ~ong-Term Nursi~ Home and 
Home Health Care Insurance Department at 
Monterey Insurance Agencies. 

"My mission is to bridge the gap between 
jndividuals and the insurance industry.! am 
disturbed at the lack of ace urate information 
being given to people. Long T arm Care 
planning is such a critical area for individu-

. als, Families and our nation. When people 
have need for extended care either at home 
or in a facility, itis often too late to investigate 
their options and to make an educated 
decision/' · 

The benefits of planning include assisting 
people to maintain their independence, to 
have a choice in where care is given, either 
at home or in the .Facility of their choice and -
helping preserve ·assets for intended heirs. 
"'t is an individual choice depending on 

your needs and obiectives." 
Bray's interest in the field is a direct result of 

having his grandmother, a stroke. victim, 
reside in a local nursing home for more than 
fiveyears. · 

"I know the tremendous ~otional and 
financial challenges families face. There are 
many different approaches available today 

I ._ -• 

to protect families from unnecessary hard
ships." 

"This is Cl dynamic and rapidly.'evolving 
area of health care. Specific cOntinuing 
education is required for agents, which I 
think is good. There is new legislation that 
m_?kes benefits under an insurance policy 
more liberal. For instance, most people, 
providers included, don't know that you can 
insure For care that is provided informally in 
the home, even by a relative or friend: 
Concerning calls to expand government's 

role in long-term care financing, Bray says 
"Giv~ the fiscal realities of our nation's 
economy, the debt and the deficit, and the 
competing national priorities for health care 
dollars, I think it is quite unlikely for 
government's role to exp~nd anytime soon. H 

"Insurance costs need not be prohibitive. 
The ideal is to consult with an adviser who is 
up-Iodate. Plus there are real advantages to 
doing business with a local agent. You have 
someone who can · sit down with you, ex
plain the coverages and go to bat for you 
when the need arises." 

His company, Monterey Insurance Agen
cies, is an Independent Insurance Agency, 
established in 1888. The office is located at · 
10 Bonifacio Plaza, Monterey. 
Bray is available to speak to groups. Phone 

373-4925 for more information. 

Vintage Property Management 
solves landlord's woes 

IF YOU'RE a property owner and you're 
looking for someone to manage your proJ> 
erty from top to bottom you can't go wrong 
with Vintage Property Management. 

With more than 16 years of experience, 
half of those as a manager, owner Rosemarie 
Carter can attend to your f!Nery need, from 
finding the tenants to keeping them - and 
you-content. 

"'Everything that needs to be done for your 
property, wetakecareofit," says Rosemarie. 
"We take care of full management of it- if 
you need a gardener, I'll get a gardener, or 
if there are plumbing problems, I'll call the 
plumber. I'll write the lease and hnd the 
tenants." 

As a specialized business, she doesn't 
deal in managing apartment or condo
minium complexes, but for residential homes 
she can handle it all, whether it's a quaint . 
Carmel charmer or a stately Pebble Beach 
mansion, long or short term, leased resi
dence or vacation rental. 

"We take care of it," she says confidendy. 
Vintage Property Management is located 

on San Carlos between Seventh and Eighth 
avenues in Carmel. Call Rosemarie at 62~ 
2930 and she'll arrange to meet you at the 
property, evaluate it; then tell you exactly 
how she can help you manage it. 

We Discount Eve hing But 
The Qu·ali Of Our Service! 

From Start ••• 
• PC COMPUIIIIS: You'll find the County's larpst selection of IBM 

compatible computer, monitors, printers, and aoce88011es, from the best 
names In the buslnessl 

• MACINTOSH: The largest Inventory on the Central Coast of Apple 
Macintosh system, laser printers, scanners, and accessoriesl 

• SUFI WARE: Hundreds of software titles for both Macintos~ & PC 

• DISCOUifi'S: You'll ftnd everyday discounts on eVerything In stock! 

ro Satisfaction! 
• NIIWOIIKS: We stock the largest seleCtion of networking equipment 

In the Countyt Our certtfted technTcians advise, Install, and support 
Novell, La~tastlc, Unix and Xenlxl . 

• MAPHICS: Pc and Macintosh graphics systems for desktop 
publishing, graphic design, CAD, and multimedlat 

• SYSIEM DII.N: Custom system design for retail point of sale, 
medical and legal practices, agriculture, and construction. 

• ACCOUNI'IN8: Accounting systems for small and large business, 
professional billing, and retatr point of sale. Authorized cfealer for 
Solomon, Peachtree, ReaiWorld, and others. 

~c.

AUTHORIZED 
SYSTEM 
DEALER 

COMI•UTERWORKS 
~SIDE • 1. 721. FREMONT BLVD. • 8993177 • M-F 8 :30-6:30 • SAT-SUN 1.0-6 

MLINM • 1.668 NORTH MAIN ST. • 442-8800 • MON-FRI 9-8 • SAT 1.06 Authorized Reseller 
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ASSISTING YOU f/lf ~Loan $ervk•lnc. are, from lelt, lryan·HfN 1t1anson, 
Kari Het lllaiUOII, Katltl GamHruffi and Jean Mahoney. · 

.1\tonterey Loan Services, Inc. 
promises a smooth transaction 

on a variety of loans, refinancing 

fOR TODA Y'S market, l~w low rates and 
a smooth loan and escrow transaction, call 
Monterey Loan Services, Inc. (MLS). 

Bryan and Kari Hermanson opened 
Monterey loan Services in 1989. 

Bryan was rais~d in Carmel Valley and 
graduated from Carmel High School in 
1971. Kari, Bryan's wife and-co-owner of 
Monterey Loon Services, has been a resi
dentof the Monterey Peninsula since 1989. 
Bryan and Kari bave worked in mortgage 
lending for a combined total of 22 years. 
- Kothi Gomberutti, office manager, has 
more than 12 years of experience in mort-

gage-lending and has been with MLS since 
its inception. Jean Ma~oney, loan officer 
and long-time resident of Carmel, has more 
than 17 years experience m;:~er _£!:_'?.~~-s-
sionol real estate and lending ca'reer. . 

MLS specializes in conforming and jumbo 
toons for purchases, toke-out loans and 
refinancing. The company offers long or 
short-term fixed rates and convertible adjust
able rote mortgages. No loans contain 
prepayment penalties. 

Monterey Loan Services is located at 850 
MunrasAve., Suite 1; Monterey, CA 93940. 

· For details, call 373--4471 .. 

CARMEL BUSINESS 
SALES, INC. 

We are the leading oldest 
BUSINESS & RESTAURANT SALES FIRM 

in the areal CciU, wrtte or stop by our offices 
for more details or a complete .free Ust of availabU1ties 

in Carmel and on the Peninsula/ 

BUSINESSES AVAILABLE 
Restawants 
norlsts 
Yogurt a: Ice Cream 
Ocean Ave. Leases l 

Bakeries 
Art Galleries 
Llmo Business 
DeB's 
Light Manufacturing 
Apparel Shops 
Convenience Stores 

. 

Copy a: Printing 
Bar& GriD 
Auto Specialties 
IS Lot Development 
Motels a: MB's 
Vending Machines 
Coin Laundry ·. 
Travel Agency 
Wine Shop 
Dry Cleaners 

.. Roofing Company 

CARMEL BUSINESS SALES, INC~ 
Don Bowen • Aaaoclatea 

(408) 625-5581 FAX: (408) 825-2057 

S. W. Comer of Lincoln St. A 7th Ave. 
P.O. Box 4335, Carmei·Bv-the-Sea, CA 93921 
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The customer rules 
. at JL Stationers 

JL Stalioners, established 16 years, 
smooths the way for area business owners. 

The customer is clearly king or queen at JL, 
where delivery is happily provided and 
telephone orders gladly accepted. With an 
inventory to meet all your needs, JL Statie> 
ners stocks such office products as computer 
supplies, furniture, filing supplies, folders, 
binders, miscellaneous business forms and 
other essen-
tials. 

At JL you 
can order let
terhead or 
other custom 
printed statie> 
nery, or pick 
up a book 
that tells how 
to keep your 
business run
ning its best. 

File cob'
nets and com
fortable office 
choirsaredi~ 
played, .or 
you can cu~ 
tom order a 
whole office. 

The store is 
also an offi
cial Hallmark 
oudet, brim-

JL StotiOAers is located next to the Bank of 
America in Del Monte Center, with doors on 
both the parking lot and mall sides. 

It is open 10 a.m. 9 p.m. weekdays, 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturdays and 11 a.m. to 
5 :30p.m. Sundays. . 

For full service at competitive prices, just 
call372-3544. · -

ming with gift TOP QUALifY ollice proJucfs IHxlced &y unmatclted ...-vice give JL 
ideas. Stationers its •telling repufafion. · 

Refreshing ... 
Gnd· We .Deliver 

to YoUr Home Or Business 

WATER 
7/ % 1uraf7?efreshiny Drink 

CALL NOW TO ASK ABOUT OUR 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER!! 

·1-800-423~8966 

' . 
"Your Choice" 
Natual Spring 

or 
Steam Distilled 

. I 
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Barney Belleci's agency: . 
A State Fann leader 

, BARNEY BEUECI is proud to point out lhot 
his Slate Faa 111 Agency, located 23 
years on Carmel Rancho Boulevard, sHII 
provides the kind of customer service that no 
80Q.number con: 

11\He're there when people need us. Our 
clients ore 'not frustrated by recorded mes
sages, pushing the pound sign and the star 

IAIINEY 8flUO 

button. • he notes. 
His office is a model for the idea that hard 

work merits results. And once again, this 
State Farm Agercy has earned nationwide 
recognition. 

"Local service is what we hove to offer, in 
terms of personal contact and staff and 
agent availability, • _Belleci exPJoins. "Our 

emphasis is service to our 
policy holders. In this busi
ness, I think the goal is to 
hold onto the households that 
you insur:e. The only way 
that you can keep their busi
ness to give them the good 
service they expect, in terms 
of responding to their ques-
tions and .the need for claims 
service.H 

The staff includes: Debbie 
Quinn, office manager; Bar
bara Rust, customer service 
representative; Clare 
~Ciure, John Cardinale, 
Shoe lyn lawler and Marc 
Bomarito, sales and service 
representatives; Brenda Starr 
and Christine Belled, · ser
vice representatives. 

His State Form office offers 
auto, life, fire, health and 
business inslJronce, all at 
ce~uOEmmre rates. 

"I addition, we are very 
in the annuity mar-

ket, Belleci says. 
rney Belled's. office is at 

26 55 Carmel Rancho 
Blvd., Suite 1, in the Carmel 
Rancho Shopping Center. 

Business 

0 

0 
A Night ... and the lOth 

night is free. 

Business travelers get spe
cial treatment at Inns by the 

Sea's CYPRESS GARDENS 

INN and EL ADOBE INN in 

Monterey. Just ask for our 

"Commercial Rate." 

Call us at I-8oo 433-4732. 

Pacific· Office Products 
·experiences gro\vth phase 

PACIFIC OFFICE Products has ex- color printers, IBM and Canon typewriters, 
ponded, and that'~ great news for peninsula and much more. 
business owners. The Seaside location is home to the service 

There are now two locations: the store at department, factory~uthorized and conve-
475 Alvarc;sdo St. in downtown Monterey, nient. Just deliver the equipment right to the 
and the new store ot Canyon Del Rey and door via the handy parking lot. . 
Del Monte in Seaside. Everything PaCific Office Products sells, it 

At 475 Alvarado St., you'll discover on art dso services. There are .a lso staff members 
supplies department and stationery in a bun- who can go to your office, measure and 
dance. Pacific Office Products features cal- suggest furniture to fit the floor plan. and your 
culators by Hewlett Packard, Sharp and needs. Service doesn't stop there. Certa in 
Canon, dictation machines by Sony and office machines can be tried out on a tr ial 
Olympus, Toshiba copiers and typewriters basis. 
and word processors by IBM, Canon and The downtown Monterey store is open · 
Smith Corona. Free parking is provided in 8:30 to 5:30 Monday through Friday, noon 
the T yter Street parking lot. • to 4 Saturday. 

Discover the new store in Seaside. It carries The Seaside store is open 8 to 5, Monday 
the full line of Toshiba and Ricoh fa'x mo- through Friday. To reach either location of 
chines, copiers by Toshiba and Adler, Canon Pacific Office Products, call393-3322. 
and IBM laser printers, Canon Bubble Jet 

An Ahmanson Company 

11Ask for the Best11 

Gary Martin 
Loan Consultant 

IfYou~re Ttred Of Waiting 
And Your Clients Need A Home Loan Fast 

Call Home Savings of ~erica 

Application . Processing . Funding 
Done At The Local Office 

"""--···---....,_..,~~--...... --..... ... _._ .... ,...... """- ...... ·-· ..... -... ..-..-... - ...... .. -..-.-.-....1111 .... --......... ..., _ _... .. ___ .......... c:tw,.. .. ..... .. ...-.-c---~~---
lil 

291 Alvarado M all • Monterey, California 93940 
(408) 372-4515 • FAX: (408) 649-1 693 • Mobile: (408) 595-0462 
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Managing.your money: Rely on Pasquinelli Investment Management 

MANAQNG~ is a full-time fob. 
.Sure, most~can do a cr.O.ble iob of 

irwesling hir own money, says inw*nent 
monager Ronald Pasqui I. But hlrs if 
~spend 1M. time and effort~ 

"The. fact is, most people don't spend eight 
to 10 hours a day analyzing markets and 

llON PASQUINfW 

evaluating data. It's through no fault of their 
own. Those who have jobs are on the job. 
And those who are retired in many cases 
would rather do other things. 

"Or they mightnothavethespecific knowl-
. edge," he adds. "After all, most people have 
never undertaken the formal study of portf~ 
lio management. They know in concept that 
they want to ·maximize their return while 
minimizing the risk. But there's probably not 

Shap, MarkONitz Of' modem portfolio theory. 
"These are the tools modern portfolio man

ag.-s use in the same way doctors use the x
ray and scalpels, accountants use comput
ers and adding machines and attorneys use 
their lawboob." 

Pasquinelh, whose firm ftosqui ln-
vestllsentMal..agementhas been based. 
on lhe Monte.rey Peninsula for more than two 
decades, differentiates between the fee. 
based investment manager and the commis-
. sion-based investment broker. 

An investment manager is usually indepen
dent, is paid a fee based on the size of the 
portblio, and receives· no compensation for 
recommending transactions. Investment br~ 
kers are usually employed by a stock broker
age company and are paid a commission 
for each transaction they handle. 

"For an investment manager, there is no 
conflict of interest between what they recom
mend and what is in the client's interest. An 
investment ·manager will still be paid if he 
recommends a stock that goes up year after 
year, while an investment broker relying on 
a commission needs to see that stock turned 

' 
over many times." 

Pasquinelli advises investors to consider 
four questions before engaging an invest
ment manager: 
· l. What is their experience? Look at 
how long they've been in business, if they've 
been seasoned through the historic fluctua
tions. 

2. Does .their experience match 
what you want clone? You don't want 

TAX PLANNING 
FOR PEACE OF 

MIND 
~. 

Concerned about whether you are 
paying too much to the government? 

Are you concerned about how the 
new tax laws will affect you, your spouse 

and your estate? Are you concerned 
about who will advise your spouse in 
financial matters when you are unable 

to do so? 

There is security in knowing that 
you are being advised 

by licensed professionals. 
) 

Partners hold Masters degrees in taxation 

Jim Rotter, April Green, Court Hanson 

SAN CARLOS BETWEEN. 7TH A.ND 8TH 
• 

CARMEL-BY-THI;-SEA 
624-85.19 422--8777 
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your portfolio of liquid assets to provide the 
. learning curve for an investment manager 
whose total experience has been in real 
estate development or tax shelters. 

stand your goals or did they have their own 
agenda. 

3. Ia he or she discreet? 
4. After you talked with the prospective 

investment manager, did you feel com· 
fortable? Was the conversation under
standable or in jargon. Did he or she under-

Trust your intuition, says Pasquinelli: "This 
is your money. It may represent your life 
savings. Your investment manager can be 
as vital to your well-being as your doctor. But 
in both cases, you must have someone you 
can respect and trust." 

Selection of rmartcial services · 
offered, at San Francisco Federal 

SAN. FRANCISCO Federal offers a 
wide selection of financial services and has 
been located·for 25 years at 26135 Carmel 
Rancho Shopping Center, Carmel. ' 
~end on San Francisco Federal for 

checking, savings and certificates of de
posit, as well as retirement and tax-deferred 
accounts. 

A full-se ·cereal estate loan department is 
available to discuss all your lending needs. 

Branch Manager Charissa Sopoaga in
vites the community into the office to cel
ebrate the 25th anniversary of San Fran
cisco Federal at Carmel Rancho. Through- ' 
out the first week of March, meet the staff 
and enjoy complimentary cookies and cof
fee. 

San Francisco Federal ·prides itself on 
providing superior customer service to all 
clients. 

For more information, call624-8256. CHAifiSSA SOPOAGA 

The ultimate investment solution 
for serious investors 

THE SELECTION of sound 
investments is becoming in
creasingly difficult. Do you 
lock in rates at present levels 
or hope for higher rates in 
the future? How will the new 
political and economic envi
ronment affect your stock 
portfolio? 

Only one thing is guaran
teed and that is, theeconomy 
will continue to change. To 
be successful, your portfolio 
must be able to adapt to the 
changing economy. 

With this in mind, let's cre
ate the ideal investmeflt ac
count. 

1. We would pay no com
mission cost. 

2. We would have the 
brightest minds on Wall 
Street managing our portf~ 
lio. As the economy changes 
our investments would adapt. 

3. We would wanttoelimi
nate all conflicts of interest; 

4. Reduce our risk, and 
· last, not but least; 

5. Wewouldwanttohave 
superior investment perfor-. 
monee. 

THE SOLUI'ION 
This ideal style of investing 

does exist! In the past, HPr~ 
fessional Monety tl.onagers" 
have been the exclusive do
main of the wealthy elite or 
very large pension plans, 
often with minimum account 
sizes ranging between $2-
and $10 million. 

Now, individual investors 
and smaller pension plans 

and smaller pensiOn plans 
can hove access to the best 
.,Professional Money Man
agement Firms" in the na
tion. The minimum account 
size is $100,000. The ad
vantages are dramatic: 

•Professional management 
of your assets 

•Custom tailoring of your 
portfolio to meet your spe
cific needs 

•Proper diversification and 
asset allocation 

•Superior returns 

•In-depth quarterly perfor
mance analysis 

•No commissions to buy 
or sell securities. 

Whether you're a trustee 
of a qualified retirement plan 
or a serious individual inves
tor, this is an investment area 
you should explore. 

For additional information, 
contact Steve Noble at Pru
dential Securities, 26515 
Carmel Rancho Blvd., 
Carmel. The telephone num
ber is (408) 625-6890. 



. , 

Pacific Inland pursues 
innovative approach to 
funding of home loans 

PACIFIC I~LAND'S main offic~ is 
located in Soquel near Santa Cruz and has 
be8n operating since 1986. The Carmel 
office is at 26555 Carmel Rancho Blvd., 

"Our job starts with helping the borrower 
figure out what type of loan program will 
best fit his needs. We then analyze the 
borrower's qualifying statistics and match 

them with 
' · the best pos

sible loan 

. . 
' 

and has 
been open 
since Sep
tember 
1991. A 
loan officer is 
ava~lable 8 
a.m. to 10 

program," 
he adds. THf MADDIN Co.'• ..,..,._., .,_ allfl ........ *"'Ind.._, hm .,_, aon 

The cur- hler, Danalt .,_,,_..., Wt Caw.y, ~ AntNM, Mire McDor.-.1 allfl aJdc 
rent low in- ,_,.,, rJL 

p.m. seven 
days a week. 

Richard 
Kostkas has 
been the 
branch man
ager since 
the opening. 

· "lcameto 
Pacific Inland 

"" because I was attracted to the company's 
innovative approach to the business of fun~ 
ing home loans. The Pacific Inland ap
proach is based on a firm belief that service, 
program selection and extremely competi
tive pricing are a winning combination, 11 

Kostkas says. 

terest rates 
make this a 
perfect time 
to reftnance 
or purchase 
a home 
loan. 

As an in
centive to 
home buy
ers, Pacific 

Inland is offering a Priority Purchase Pre> 
gram which includes on&day credit ap
proval, three-day appraisal and complete 
approval in seven working days. Ju~t call 
625-2244, or Salinas residents can call 
753-2244. 

Securi~,Safe~,a 
Guaranteed Income 

for as long as you live ... 

That's an Annuity 
the 

State Farm way. 

STATE FARM ALSO OFFERS: 

• Auto • Life 
• Home • Health 
• Renters • IRA/Keough 
• Mobile Home • Business 

SENIOR (50+) DISCOUNTS 

Barney J. Bellecl 
AGENT 

26555 Carmel Rancho Blvd. 
Suite 1 • P.O.Box 221399 

Carmel, CA 93922 

624-6466 

ITATI FAIM 

INIURANCI • 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

State Fann Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

M~dden Co. sells more than 
just copiers, they sell service 

TRY TO IMAGINE a busy office without a 
paper copier; it's almost impossible to !mag
ine. 

Now imagine a busy office with a copier, 
but one that has gone kaput and no repair
man in sight. An office manager's nigh._ 
mare. 

That's where Monterey's MacJclen Co. 
comes in. Not only do they sell soma of the 
world's best, most reliable copiers from 
Savin Cerp., but their service department 
can turn an office manager's nightmare into 
a dream. 

Madden Co. is the Monterey Peninsula's 
oldest copy machine dealer, having been in 
business since 1959. They sell, service and 

provide supplies relates to copiers and faxes, 
including paper, toner and developer. 

They carry at least a dozen models of Savin 
copiers, a ll the way from 12 copies a minute 
to the high volume 71 copies per minute 
~opiers.lnaddition, theycarryfaxmachines 
from Savin, Sharp and Panasonic. 

"Our emphasis is on service, 11 says Diane 
Arman. "There are lots of products outlhere 
and basically all of them are good. But's it's 
our experienced service department, one of 
our employees has more than 20 years of 
experi~e, that sets it apart. 11 

The Madden Co. is at 8248 Munras Ave., 
Monterey. Call373-1539. 

on: 
• 

For ooer half a century, San FranciSco Federal 

1!~~~~~=~has focused on meeting two simple but important 

: llA?eds for Northern California families ... loans 

for home ownership and a safe place ro sat~e. We hat~e 

learned that only by establishing an environment of 

fairness , honesty and care are we able to meet 

these needs. As a result, we hat~e demon-

strated consistently our commitment 

to high peifonnance, financial 

strength and security for our 

stockholders, our depositors 

and our communities. 

SAN 
FRANCISCO 
F&>~~ 

Boulevanl 

(408) 624-8256 6 1 a 
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808 DENNIS, PAOFIC WfSTfllN UHK 

RICOH FAX3000L 

I dual 
access laser 

facsi111ile ·with 
the accent 

on perfor .. nce 

The Ricoh F AX3000L is an 
ideal choice for companies 
that rely on their Facsimile. · 
The compact design requires 
little work space and 
provides complete front 
access. 

Its many features include: 
• 14 Page Memory 
• 4.5 Second Scan Speed 
• lOcpm Print Speed 
• Dual Access with Memory 

Priority Transmission · 
• One Consumable 
• 250 Sheet Paper Supply 

RICOH FAX3000L 

PACIFIC OFFICE 
PRODUCTS 

TH 'E OFFICE PRODUCTS PEOPLE 

305 A..,ador Avenue 1 12 Clay Street 
SEASIDE . 393-3322 SALINAS . 4'22-8497 

PLEASE.CAU FORAN APPOINTMENT 
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Mysteries of SBA loans 
solved by lending team 
at Pacific Western Bank 

PACIFIC WESTERN Ba~kcan dispel 
any myths you have regarding SBA loans. 
For one thing, they are not iust for small or 
troubled companies .. 

"We do a lot of loans in the $1 million 
range for established, successful compa
nies, H asserts Bob Dennis, assistant vice 
president for SBA lending. 

In 1992 the bank funded more than $16 
million worth of SBA loans. These ranged 
from $50,000 to $1.5 million. Pacific 
Western Bank maintains a very active SBA 
program, with five people working ful~ 
time in that department. It operates 
branches in Santa Cruz, Santa Clara ar)Cf 
Monterey counties. 

Dennis is the front~ine when it comes to 
contacting Pacific Western Bank ·for an . 
SBA loan. 

"My iob is to go out and meet with the 
customers. I gather preliminaw -business 
and personal financial statemeot~. I re
view this information to make sure people 

financially qualify. Then I review it to see if 
they meet the SBA guidelines. If they do, 
we have underwriters who do the write
ups and process the loans. H 

Surprisingly, Dennis odds, "Almost all 
businesses meet .the description of what 
SBA would call a small business." 
. The SBA program offers many advan-

tages to businesses. 
"Banks will use looser standards when it 

comes to granting a SBA loan. And the 
terms are usually better than a standard 
bank loan. SBA may offer seyen to 1 0 
years to payoff the loan, rather than five." 
Whereas most banks havedampeddown 

on real estate lOans, those with SBA pr~ 
grams are thriving. 

.,Qne of the areas we've been successful 
in is SBA loans for the purchase of cOmmer
cial real estate. · As long as the business 
owner is going to occupy the maiority of 
the building, SBAcc;m offer a 25-year, fully 
amortized loan with no balloon payment 
or prepayment penalties. That program 
has really filled a niche withir:a our commu
nity;,. Dennis explains. 

Pacific Western Bank stands ready to 
serve not only existing businesses, but also 
start-up companies. 

locally, Pacific W-estern Bank has 
branches ·in Carmel, Pacific Grove and 
Monterey. 

The telephone number is 655-1700. 
In Carmel, branches are at 200 

Clocktower Place, {ask for extension 4021 ) 
and at Dolores between Seventh and 
Eighth, downtown (ask for extension 4020). 

To reach Bob Dennis, ask for extension 
4258. 

Ladies' Weekday Spa Special 
Sunday -Thursday 

Includes: Room, SPec:ial Diet Menus, Facial, Recr~tion and Relaxation 

YESTERDAY & TODJ\Y ... Enjoy a me.:no,able stay overlooking 
picturesque Monterey Bay at El Saito by the Sea. Our quaint victorian 

guestroom·s, cottages, and spacious deluxe apartments ore a 
thoughtful blend of yesterday & today. 

EL &ALTO 
by the sea 

620 El Saito Drive 
Capitola·, CA 9501 0 

(408) 462-6365 



~ Experience, profess~~al service 
offered by Hobbs and Franke 

McHAEt FRANKE, with 46 years in 
business, and Judy Gay Hobbs, who has 
26 years of experience, offer their profes. 
sional service by appointment in their 
offices located in -
downtown Carmel. 

Federally enrolled 
agents, income tax 
s~ialists, Hobbs 
and Franke are con
sidered to be cham
pions for corpora
tions, self-employed 
business owners 
and individuals 
alike. 

"I prefer to help · 
people, that's whclt 
I'm all about," says 
Hobbs, who has 
beer- preparing tax 
returns for the past 
quarter century. 

lri addition, Hobbs' expertise allows her 
to provide dients wid-a a complete analysis 
of all business needs and iax planning. 

Hpbbs takes pride in helping older cli
ents pr~re their 
returns. 

"I give the elderly 
a break," she says. 
·"I believe some
body has to help 
them." 

Her specialty I 
however, is in per
sonal audit defense. 
In other words, 
don't try to struggle 
with IRS bureau
cracy, Franchise 
Tax Board, Employ
ment Development 
Department or the 
State Board of 
Equalization- just 
call. on Judy Gay 
Hobbs. 

Restaurant own
ers, real estate 
agents, salesper
sons and musicians 
are just a few of the 
business people they 
represent. 

JUDY GAY HOBBS 

"I will dea~ directly 
with the IRS and re
lieve them of that 

As federally licensed tax preparers, un
like traditional CPAs who deal in a myriad 
of accounting functions, Hobbs and Franke 
focus on all aspects of Internal Revenue 
Service practices and procedures. 

.., _· 

•· 
• .. ..,· ., .. 

· ·:;· 

burden," says 
· Hobbs.· "I'm known as a troubleshooter; 
I'm the one to cull." 

For more information, cofl Hobbs and 
Franke at their office, located in the Red
wood Court on Mission south of Ocean in 
downtown Carmel, at 626-0352. 

. VACATION RENTALS· LONG TERM LEASES 
COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CARMEL-PEBBLE BEACH-CARMEL VALLEY 

624-2930 
CALL ROSEMARm CARTER, OWNER 

SAN CARLOS ~R 8TH • CARMEL 

JOHN 8RUGGfl 

John· Brugger joins 
· Indeperident Realty Associates 

JOHN ~BRUGGER, a new associate with 
Independent Realty Associates, Inc. 
and Carmel Business Brokers has been 
.ci Realtor for 12 years. 

John has had a great deal of success 
representing golf courses and business op
portunity sales. A former ·golf pro, John was 
the managing golf professional at Pajaro 
Valley golf club for many years. He owned 
two Don- Sherwood golf shops in Santa 
Clara County and was instrumental in the 
creation of Las Vegas Discount Golf and 
Tennis, one of the largest discount golf shops 
in the country. 

In his real estate career John sold 
Fountaingrove Country Club in Santa Rosa 
to Japanese clients and negotiated a very 
lar.ge purchase of development property on 
San Francisco Bay for clients from the Far 
East. 

Mr. BruggerjoinsCarmel Business Brokers 
and l~lly because of his love 

fa the Monterey Peninsula and the opportu
nities available here for ·investment in both 
real estate and business. John is single, still 
plays a_ lot of golf and is active in profes
sional organizations. He is looking for a 
home in Carmel to rent until such time as he 
decides to purchase a home. 
. Independent Realty Associates, Inc. is 
pleased to welcome John Brugger to ~ir 
staff to give added attention to their clients 
and to broaden the expertise for the com· 
pony. 
. I.R.A. specializes in residential sales, 1031 
tax deferred exchanges, business sales and 
representing buyers as buyer broker agents. 

I.R.A. was created in 1978 by Harriette 
Mason-Schofield and Dick Schofield who 
remain active with the firm. Also associated 
at I.R.A. ore Yvonne Nordhof and Ced 
Brown, who remain active in residential 
sales and tox~eferred exchanges. 

For Further information, coll62541 00. 

At last a 
local b for the 
·Cannel area. 

Locally owned and managed, First 
National Bank is dedicated to · d-
ing the efficient . 

(;;i;i~Mi. 

personal service 
you deserve and 
the financial 
strength 
and stability 
you need. At last 
you have a bank to 
call your own. ··==~~-

FIRST 
niE COMMUNrrY BANK Of' CARMEL AND CARMEL VAUEY 

26380 Carmel Rancho 1.:.~, Post Office Box 222017 
Carmel, CA 93922-201Mphone ( 408) 626-2900 

f1RST NATIONAL B\NK OF CENTRAL CAUfORNIA 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
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Borrowing window of opportunity wide open ai First Interstate Bank 
VMAN MIU.IR AND DfMIMISCOI are mCIIICifle"s ol First lnlenlolellanlc's Cannel branche .. Miller.is J«atitd at the CarmeiRandto 8nmdJ and 8riscoe 
worb at tlte Cannei/Ocecrn Avenue 8randt. llollt_women have residecl on lite peninsula lor many years and are active in community allai'- IJollt are 
prole.Moltals wlto ant trained to aaist JOU 'wiflt your lending arwl depoMt requirements. First lntersfafe llanlc IHu &een recogn;.cl as a leader in 
custom• seMce in lite lxmlcing indumy cmd places a premium on the level ol .....:nee provided fly its &ranclte.. lite~ window of opportunity 
is ~open at flU lime~ tftelowestrales in many,_.,... Forex.,.ple, fhtln,.,..stalellanlc oilers a lineolcreditpriced at6 percent(l'time ••J, lbt:ed 
101' the enlint year. And if )fOil ant seelcinfl ........ rates ol ,.,.,m on your Uwe.ttaaents, Fht .. ,.,.,. ollen an array ol i,.__,,._, allemotr.. willt 
ltigla_. ra,_ titan can &e found witlt traditional SGYinp twaJJifilicate ol tl.,_.;t accounts. Forlurtlter inlontaalion, please call624-2771 101' Vwian Miler 
or624-850J lorDemi.UCO.. 

ED 
RMING 

75~ 
7.477o/o APR 7.980°/o 

· 0 am to 10:00 pm • 7 Days a Week 

753-2244 

FICINLAND 
CIAL, INC. 

o Blvd. #7 • Carmel, CA 93923 
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Mary Lou Catania, R.N. and 

The Mammography 
Center of Monterey 

The Preferred Women's 
Breast Health Center 

Mary Loa Calaa.la, R.N. 
Proaram Director 

The Mammography Center of Monterey provides all women 
on the Monterey Peninsula with a choice . 

.q 

• Excellence in diagnostic procedures ·• A caring environment 
• State of the an equipment • Lower cost mammograms 
• First to be accredited by the American College of Radiology 

When you need a mammogram (baseline or follow-up), 
call us at 373-8932 

Accredited by the American College of Radiology 

THE MAMMOGRAPHY 
CENTER OF 'MONTEREY 

700 Cass Street, Suite 120 • Monterey • 373-8932 
(Near thB corner of Hartnell) 



Axiom Office Interiors 
carries economy and deluxe. lines 

AxiOM OFFICE Interiors, in its sixth 
year at 531 Ramona Ave., Monterey, is a 
store that battles the •faU.<Jpart factor• buy
ers experience when shopping at many 
discount office oudets. 

•Even with our low-end furniture,_· fN&ry
thing is wel~sc~utinized before vat sell it,·" 
notes Alan Vajdos, owner. *Wewon'tcarry 
anything that isn't good furniture. The cus-
tomer gets a fair shake. • 

The customer also receives a lot of personal 
service when purchasing furniture at Axiom 
Office Interiors. Also, as compared to ·the~ 
called discount oudets, -this local business 
offers ~.-pf,qgning and design services, 
instaUqflon, leasing and rental. Featured are 
items i n the budget category all the way up 

to high-end lines. . 
In ·the latter category is Knoll Studio, a very 

upscale residential and commercial furni
ture collection. The designs, by internation-

. ally ~laimed architects, resemble artwork 
in- themselves. Chairs are priced in the 
$4,000 to $5,000 range, for example, and 
like fine automobiles, hold or increase their 
value with time. . 

Axiom Office Interiors can operate within 
any budget parameters, fNen helping you 
put together a reasonably priced but highly 
suitable home office. 

Call them for no obligation, free counsel
ing. The number is 649..0 146. Hours are 
8:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Quality one and two color 
offset printing. . 

~--------------------------------------------, : 1 0°/o OFF your next printing order : 
! when you mention this aa. ! 
~--------------------------------------------~ 

Business Cards 
letterhead 
Envelopes 

Flyers 
Posters 

Carbonless Forms 
Brochures 

Menus 
Newsletters 
Typesetting 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 

Call for free estimate and personal consultati~n 
regarding your printing needs. 

207 16th St., Pa~ific Grove 

Inc. augments yOur 
busmess library at a discount 

PICK UP the latest tax and 
financial advice books to 
help you manage your funds, 
and do so at a money-saving 
discouf'lt. 
looks Inc. on Ocean 

Avenue in Carmel stocks all 
the latest ti~es, and always 
at least 1 0 percent off the 
marked price. Additionally,
.thousands of bargain books 
are marked off 50 to 80 
percent. · 

With April 15 approach
ing, look into the new tax 
guides, including those from 
J.K. Lasser, H &-R Block and 
Consumer Reports. Accord
ing to Christine Casey, store 
manager, Books Inc. has ex
panded its sel~tion of com
puter books. Come in and 
learn! 

To make 1993 profitable, 
consid~ some of the newest 
books by sawy money man
agers, including Peter 
Drucker and Tom Peters. Hot 
tides for entrepreneurial types 
include "The 7 · Habits of 
Highly Effective People" by 
Stephen R. Covey, "Dun & 
Bradstreet Guide toY our In
vestments 1993," "Victory 
Secrets of Attila the Hun" by 
Wess Roberts and "Bank
ruptcy 1995" by Harry E. 
Figgie,Jr. 

You can trust Books Inc. It's 
been in business sirce 18591 

The store serves ~ custom-

ers by taking special orders 
CNer the telephone or in per
son. Charge cards are ac
cepted and Books Inc. will 
ship your orders. 

Books Inc. is on Ocean 
Avenue near Miss!pn Street 
in d town Carmel. Hours 
are 10 to 1 0 daily. for de
tails, call625-2550. 

lOOKS INC. on Ocean Awnue in downtown Carmel 
ollen flscounls on.eYWI lite ,.__, title. • .Augm.nt 
pur lil:wary wiffl tlte ltel~ ol, hm Wt, Darla Steiner, 
dtristine Cas.y, ICirfc WOlf and Laura Congcfor .. 

Some claim to be the 
leader in SBA financing. 
Only one really delivers. 

When it 
comes to 
delivering 

SBA financing, we 
know how to do it. 

Whether vou're 
looking for 
$50,000, or $1.5 
million, we have 
a competitive 
SBA loan pack-

As a certified lender age that we'll custom-
for the SBA, we're able i tailor to your specific net>ds. 
to quickly respond to Just call our SBA J So, when you want the 
your business financing I expert Bob Dennis at Ext. 4258 or advantages ~f SBA-guaranteed 
needs. And, with convenient ! judi Pospishil, Manager, at Ext. financing, plus the added value 
l~al offices and faster approval i 4020 for genera l business financ· of working with a professional 
time, we make getting an SBA i ing. They're both here to make I lending team. that's ready to 
loan easier than you might think. I your business successful! deliver, come to Pacific Western. 

® 

A Certified lender for the SBA 
\ 

. Call Now f;)r Immediate Action! 

408/655-1700 
Extension 4258 for SBA Financing • Extension 4020 for .mcral Businl'SS Fincmcing 

r· 
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argo Bank: offering full service plus extended hours 

WELLS FARGO lank branches in _ Wells Forgo has been around since 1852, 
Carmel (San Carlos and Oceanl and Carmel she points out, • and we've had this Carmel 

VaHey (The Crossroads) specialize in •fun . location since 1960. So local people can 

service to the smol busi!'ess community. • rest assured that we have q 9oocL strong 

The word comes fr~ Den_ise M. Winning, sense of their needs." 

·vice president,. manager of the Carmel of- The executive says Wells fargo features 

Rce. · · "the longest banking hours - 9 a.m. to 6 

According to her, the package includes p.m. Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 
•small business loans, checking accounts, p.m. Saturday." 

investment accounts, payroll services, retir~ Business Expr~ss Agents are available 24 
ment programs and merchant card services hours per day through "one call" to handle 
(for credit card charges). any business transaction. 

Tht; team at Fine Print 
fills your printing orders 
with professional flair 

Jt.AoRE THAN 16 years ~f .experience in 

the industry combined with top quality equip-
Fine Print invites you to compare prices 

with other peninsula print shops. Think of 

Fine Print whEm ordering letterhead, busi

ness cards, envelopes, brochures, newslet

ters, menus, tickets and more. Request a free 

estimate and be pleasanrly surprised 1· 

. ment and a strong commitment to customer 

service _make Fine Print your resource for 

all forms of offset, one- and two-color print

ing. 

Fine Print specializes in business as well as 

· personal printing applications, ranging from 

stationery packages to custom NCR forms 

and invoices. Personal attention is provided 

by co-owners Leslie 'Cotham, Nan Woods 

and Debi Busman, who take the time and 

care required to follow each printing order 

from concept and origination through pro

duction and delivery. 

The shop also offers typesetting, some 

graphic design, FAX service, and free pick

up and delivery. . 

16 

Fine Print is at 207 16th St., across the 

parking lot from Fa~dango's restaurant and 

one-half block up from Lighthouse in down

town Pacific Grove. It's open 8:30 to 5:30 

Monday through friday. Call 373-8273. 

WHAT SHOULD YOU EXPECT 
FROM YOUR INVESTMENTS? 

PEACE OF MIND . . 

You've worked hard all your life. The last thing you want is to 
worry about your investments. 

One good investment: An independent investment manager. 
A professional who can help you define your goals, advise 
the best strategy to achieve them, then implement that strategy. 
Someone who is only concerned with your best interests. 
Someone who delivers , peace of mind. 

If you would like to learn more about our approach to managing 
investments, please call or write Patricia K. Dean, vice president. 

PASQUINELLI INVFSTMENT 

MANAGEMENT ._ 
Rlas'rBUD INvl!s'JM&rr Qual. 

(408) 373 .. 3936 
1340 Munras Avenue, Suite 300 
Monterey, California 93940 

February 25, 1993 
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MONTEREY 
LOAN 

SERVICES 

DENISE M. WINNING, WfUS FARGO 8ANK 

MoNTEREY 

LoAN SERVICES 
' ~···· ' 

MONTEREY COUNTY MORTGAG E 

LOAN SPECIAL IST : 

• PURCHASE 
• REFINANCE/CASH OUT 
•JUMBO 8: CONFORMING 
• FIXED/A.R.M. PROGRAMS 
• NON OWNER OCCUPIED RATES 

· • 5 Y.EAR TO 30 YEAR FINANCING 

CALL: 

BRYAN L. HERMANSON 
OWNER/BROKER 

373-4471 
FOR ALL . YOUR FINANCING NEEDS 

850 MUNRAS AVE. 
SUITE 1 

---------------------- .. -- .. -
- ·------- ----------~----------------~---------------------....-----
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The ~eniU Group . · 
o p ·vate investments 

STRONG MANAGEMENT is f. number 
' one quality scrUtlni~ by 11le Merritt 

Group when rwiewing a company for 
irw8dnent potential. 

tteactq. ... ed lnMisslon V"lftio, TheMerritt 
· Group is a private irweslment, venture capi-

tal .gr<xfP. . 

11' 
According to Larry Cancwa, partner and 

chief ·ex~ officer, • At this particular 
time we are interested in asset-puR:hasing. • 
The Merritt Group seeks to reach "those 
inclividuols whQ would like to Sell htir busi
nesses or-'hir assets and perhaPJ retire or 
remove something. from their .. books that 

fotey're not interested in anymore, and hove 
the capital to invest in olher profecls. • 

He describes tte company as attuned to 
lheec:onomicdimate.Thus, itisveryftexible. 

"Our inveshn.,ls depend on the economic 
trends, • Canova says. "Our portfolio would 
include mainly real estale acquisitions. We 

are also interested in equity 
joint venture investments, 
some debt financing/ and 
some entertainment invest
ments.• 

The Merritt Group scouts 
sta~p entrepreneurial types 
of projects, U$ing manag~ 
ment .strength as its leading 
criterion. 

"We like very much to see 
very strong management as 
well as growth potential 
when considering a business 
proposal. Weconsidereach 
proposal independen~y, so 
each one is not viewed the 
same as another:" 

The CEO further expldins 
that the Merritt Group main
tains a strong network in the 
venture capital area, and is 

. comfortable making helpful 
recommendations to entr~ 
preneurs. "lr s not a loss for 
us to do so, and con be a 
benefit to them," he asserts. 

"We welcome business proposals from 
brokers as well as intermediaries," Canova 
says. 

Conlact the Merritt Group at 28081 f'.h:Jr
guerite Parkway, No. 3548; Mission Viejo, 
CA 92690. Or telephone (714) 647-6618. 

824 MUNRAS AVENUE 
MONTEREY 
373-1539 

800/347-4809 

... _.. Na • nal al 
California reports high earnings 

THE TRUE measure of a financial 
institution's strength is normally hidden 
during times of · growth and economic 
prosperity. It is much easier to achieve 
success in a strong local -arid national 
economy. It is when times get tough that 
sound leadership is needed most for a 
financial institution to remain in a position 
of strength and security.. . 

In the midst of a sluggish economy, First 
National Bank of Central Califor
nia reported the highest earnings in the 
bank's history for the fourth quarter of 
1992. Fourth quarter earnings increased 
lo $877,000 compared with $662,000 
for the same period of 1991 ~ The bank's 
performance ratios, key measures of safety 
and security in the financial industry, con
tinue to rank First National as one of the 
top performing banks in California and 
the nation. · 

Locally owned and managed, with more 
than 2,000 local shareholders, first Na
tional Bank is an award-winning inslitution 

with a repulation for sound investment, 
quality customer service and a dedication 
to reinvesting in lhe communities and the 
people it serves. 

• As a local bank, we are involved with 
the dreams of local families who are 
buying homes, educating their children 
and managing their money. We are in
volves with local businesses and work 
hard to help them prosper," said Clay 
larson, executive vice president. · 1 

First National Bank is proud of its solid 
record of accomplishment. The bank's 
directors, founders, officers and staff are 
all well eslablished in our communities 
a~d know how to respond to their custom
ers.' needs. This market knowledge and the 
flexibility of local ownership have been 
key ingredients in the bank's success and 
leadership position. 

First National Bank maintains offices in 
Carmel Rancho, Monterey, Salinas, 
Prunedale and Watsonville. 

..... 
' 

NO FEE Flexi-IRA 
The Miracle of Tax Deferred Compound Growth 

IRA Verses Taxable Savings 

$400K $36ZK 

$300K IRA Ending Balance S 361,887 
· Taxable Endinc Balance $126,512 

UOOK 

.lOOK 

10 Years 15 Years 30 Years 

Assumes a 10% annual rate of return and a $2000 annual contribution. 
Taxable account value is based 011 a 31% tax bn.cket. 

+ N!t Apnual Fee 
+ N!! Front End Load 
+ lS!t Redemption Fee For Qualified Distribution 
+ Dollar. Cost Averaging 
+ Tax Deferred Growth 
+ Excellent Investment Options 
+ Professional Investment Advice 
+ Simplicity, Consolidate All Your IRA Accounts 

Prudential Securities Incorporated, 26515 Carmel Rancho Blvd. 
Carmel, CA 93923 
A~: Steve Noble, Farst Vlee Prealdent-lnvestments 
(or Call Steve Noble at 408-625-6890) 

Cl Please send me information about NO FEE Flexl-IRA 

Name Address------:-:-----
City State Zip Phone<~__.) ___ _ 
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· Westent Equipinent Leasing frees cash fu let your business grow 
fNANcw. FlEXBliTY sb,ds at the cor

nerstone of .very successful business. Offi. 
cials at We.._.. -.;::-nt ~.easing 
Co., by offwing creatMt lng plans, eire 
able 1o assist businesses in attaining in
crea*'liquidity. 

As explained by Kolby Keel, president, 
'With lhe ecoaomy the way it is right now, 
why spend your own money9 Equipment 
leasing is a· way_ to upgrade your company 
and deduct it off your taxes. • 

Based in Carmel Vallev, W.tem Equip
ment Leasing prides itself in providing busi
nesses wilot a way lo sidestep h. cody 
equipment P'lrchases hJt can often lead to 
decreased cash fla.v. 

-we're experts In arranging lease financ
ing for all types ol dienll and businesses, • 
says Keel, adding hJt his dients include 
doclor.s, lawyers, reslauranll owners, even. 
farm.-s. . 
'We lease anything from smallllephone . 

systems and fax mac'hineslo office automa-

' . 

J. 

lion systems and corporate jets. • 
•1 conc.,trate primarily on the peninsula, • 

says Keel, who has more lhan 20 years ol 
experience in a wide variety cl equipment 
financing. •1 take p«sonal interest in the 
peninsula, because irs where I live. • 

The company stands at the forefront of an 
industry that has blossomed in recent years, 
particularly during challenging economic 
times like these. 

According to Forbes Magazine, leasing 
equipment ;ust makes plain sense because 
of ht •range of benefits that equipment 
leasing offers businesses. • In fact, the U.S. 
Department of Commerce fcncasts a 16 
~ increase in equipment leasing this 
YfiOI· 

In other words, why lie up your money in 
equipment when you can use it . for olher 
areas ol growtht 

Says Fatbes, •Even if you have a healthy 
company generating good profits, you may 
wantlo preserve your cash for certain needs 

Concerned ·about 
the economy? 

SPECIAL 
r:;~~;~~EQUIPMENT FINANCIN 

FOR 
BUSINESSES 

FINANCE UP TO $35,000 
· with ~nly 

a simple application. 
No ,a.x returns or financials. n~eded ,,.;: 

' . 

• 1 00% Fina·ncing • No Down Payment 

• New or Used • Great Tax Advantage 

1he ·Cost· Ellective Choice 

Western Equipment Leasing · 
· Compa~y 

Call. now for more information! 

(408) 624-5757 
26366 Carmel Rancho Lane 
Suite D, Carmel, CA 93923 

11 Business & Finance . Feb.)uafY 25, 1993 

••• equipment leasing gives you maximum 
capital conseMJtion •• 
. In addition to saYing moMY~ leasing,al-
1~ companies increased ftexJbility by pro
viding a hedge against equiPf'*'t obsoles--

./cence. 
Wflltllm Equipment leasing Co. Is well 

aware ol rapid changes taking place in the 
high tech indu*Y and provides dienfl Wilh 
special lease programs lo ~re "•latest in 
office equipment innovations. 

In addition, despit. the Tax Reform Ad of 
1986, equipment~ stiH offers lax 

' - . 

benefits. 
Keel points out lhat W.tem Equipment 

leasing Co. worb dolely wi" d*'ll in 
creating the ideal payment arrangements. 

-&.easing programs and procedures are 
specially designed to take.,_ red tape out ol 
financing capital equipmentforbusinesaes, • 
he says, adding that leasing is much simpler 
than traditional bank loans. 

For mole information, call6245757. Or 
Jk)p by I. offlc. ol W..wn Equipment 
Leasing Co. at26366Carmel Rancho lane, 
SuiteD. 

. Home Savings of America: 
nation's largest savings institution 
THE STAFF at Home 

ScMnp ol. America's 
Man~ loan office is dedi
cated to not only providing 
loans for individuals and 
families in theMontereyPm
in.sula area, but to helping 
them find the right loan to fit 
their needs. 

•Some cusiomers are look
·ing for low monthly pa)"' 

ments, while others need 
smaner up-front fees,. said 
Dianne Sagenkahn, loan 
manager of Home Saving's 
Montereylogn office. M\Nhat- · 

·'fNer the case, our loan cOn-
sultants will work with each 
individual to custom fit them 
with the right loan for their 
particular situation. 11 

Horne Savings' Moriterflf 
office, is conveniently located 
at291 Alvarado Mall, adjo
centto the Doubletree Hotel. 
Loan consultants Gary M.ar
tin and Ray Lawler are sensi
tiVe to their customers' needs 
and are committed to pro
viding the fastest, most effi
cient service possible. 

Home Savings' wriety of 
fixed and adjustable rate 
mortgage programs are d• 
signed to give the home 
buyer added convenience 
and flexibility when looking 
for financing. In addition, 

Home Savings' Advance 
Loan Approval Program 
giYes the potential home buy
ers assurance in knowing 
iust how much home they 
can affor-d. 

As one of the nation's larg
est horne mortgage. lenders, 
Home Savings' primarybusi-

...... · 
ness is providing single fam
ily residential loans, one of 
the safest investments a fi
nancial institution can make. 
With assets of more than 
$48 billion and deposits of 
aver $39 billion,· Home SaY-

.r 

ings of America is the nation's 
largest savings institution. 

Crystal Spring Water Co. 
serves refreshment at home~ office 
WHEN IT'S time:«l take ci refr~hment · 

break at the water cooler, enjoy natural 
spring water derived from a private pro
tected spring in Santa Cruz. Crystal 
Sprif111 _ Walflll Co. has . ~ setving 
Montwey and Santo-Cruz C9tJnties fGr more - · 
thS¥' .5Q.year~. . 
·~ ~~~ljon· is. for t~ok:h customer 

~ice-~··~ 'K411lt·~U~i~al .Jn~~~ 
'We hqVi.(·f:9Uie tnJdcsJ~ thf qrea ~Jy, ~ 
serving cs·taf:~. ~9~J Highlands, •.. · ., 
and throughout-.. <;cir(ttel Valley, ~terey ~ ~ to change a water bottle without 
a~c;l Pacific Grove. 11 

, removing the cap. This new dispenser pen-
Crystal Springs provides for both resict. eto._ "the cqp, tr~nd the· bottle can be 

tial and· commercial customers with a com- remOved from the dispenser fit/en with water 
'pletelineofwatercoolers,watardispensers, still in it. The water won't leak. The · 
office coffee service, refrigerators and mi- Waterguard System provides a more sani
crowave ovens. The coffee service is avai~ tary' sea.l· between bottle and cooler, and 
able with a complete line of instant bever- makes changing the bottle.rnuch easier. 
oges as well as all major lines of coffee. In Take advantage of Crystal Springs Watet 
addition, Crystal Springs can supply coffee Co. quality and service in your office. Their 
brewers. introductory offer supplies the first tWo bottles 
Y~'re. assured of quality, sine~ CfYstal free and the dispenser of your choice rent-

Spnngs 1s a member of the lnternati~l Oftd free for the ~rst month. , 
the California Bottled Water associations. Caretoleammort9ContactCrystal Springs 

An innovation of this company is its Water Co. at (800) 423-8966 or 1-423-
Waterguard System. This enables the C"!s- 8956. 



Don Bowen addresses 'The mislaid power of the business community' . 
IyDON lOWEN 

Presicllnt 
Cannel Business Sales, Inc. 

ABOUT TWO years ago, then 1\Aayor 
Jean Grace attended one of our Carmel 

·-- DON80WfN 

eash-n 

Business Association Thursday morning 
general meetings at La Playa Hotel. 
During the questions from the floor part 
of the meeting, something prompted 
Jean to comment: ·vou people don't 
realize the power you have. • 
I've never forgotten that remark and I 

have thought a lot about it ever since. As 
a group we have had problems or a 
certain reluctance in realizing the power 
we do have in this community. Maybe . 
we are ju~ too busy with our businesses 
and families to think about it. But iY s there 
. . . and it's an incredible and powerful 

• device if we choose·to use it. 
Internally, our Carmel Business As» 

dation has oome a long way. 1 have 
been a member for some 1 0 years and 
our staff and board has never been as 
strong as it has a.~er the past oouple of 
years. We are very fortunate to haye a 
strong voice in Toni Jepson representing 
our org'aniz~tion at fNery opportunity. 
She speaks out forcefully and articulately 
on every matter that m'ight affect the 
business community ... and I have fNen 
seen her defending individual business 
applicants. The lady is dynamite and 
we're blessed to have her on our side. 
But she is only one person and maybe 
thars my point: just look what she alone 
has done. She is just one voice but she 
has made a difference ... and a strong 
difference. City Hall is more aware of the 
business oommunity than it ever has 
been thanks to Toni. But imagine the 
impact we could have if we realty took 

Assets 
2M ·Minimum 

·Cash Purchase 
re Clollng rllfn a Dlfl 

Priaclpala ODIJ 
(714) 647-6618 9:00am-5:00pm PST 

Class (A) Office Buildings, Shopping Centers 
Warehouses, Strong-Running Businesses 

Ships, Diamonds, Fine Art 

/ 

the time and effort to get organized for 
our causes. look what Toni has done ... 
and we have a membership of over 
5001 look what one man like AI Eisner 
has done in slopping the entire city 
process! · 
What kind of impact would it have on 

the Planning Commission or Council if 
the next time Toni stood up·to speak on 
behalf of an issue there would be 1 0 or 

Special annual supplement to 
the Carmel Pine Cone and 

the Monterey Peninsula Review. 

even five business owners there to com
ment also? What kind of an impact 
would it have if there were two or three 
letters to the editor in the Pine Cone every 
week supporting our causes? What kind 
of impact would it have if we polled our 
~embers on issues and turned in the 
results to City Hall?. 
Jean Grace was right. We don't rea~ 

ize the power we have. 

TO BE PUBLISHED THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH 

FINAL SPACE RESERVATION DEALINE: 
FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH 

· Camera-Ready ad deadline: Friday, March 19th 

J ' ~- ~-~ -·--
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ll is unlikely tbat your tax bile will ever 
be reduced to nolbina· Howev«, at flnl 
lnten&arc, we have a wide raoae of tax
advantaaed investment choices to make 
your tax bite smaller. We can help you 
cbooee between Tax Defared Annuities, 

Tu.-Advllllqed MUIUal Amda, 1RAs IDd 
Trut A brtWIDWMII ........... Servica. 

Call « vilil me 1000. md let's lalk about 
ways to reduce your bia tax bite 10 just a 
liUle nibble. . 

1.1::: ... 
:\nnuitic•s 

:huiluhlc• luc-luclc•: 
\1utual Funds 

t\vuilahlc· lrwluclc·: 

. Bank . 
Ilia 10 the txtra milt for ,IYJU.e 

WRiRK --------------------------~ 
Demi Martha BritcOe, Alet. V.P. '- Braacb M«r"· 

Ooeu Aftlllue at Uaeoln 
' ean.el • 624-8501 

Vivian Mlller, Alet.. V.P. and Branch~!"· 
Carmel Rancho Shoppins Center 

26~ Carmel Rucbo Blvd., Carmel • 624-2771 

AnnulhllrMI 111'*'-1 Iunde •• not .,_,. cllpolil ar oblgiiOM. - not FDIC._ ... 1M -not.,_.,... Dr ln'f ...... ...,.,_. "-'* m~~r cledtM tn 

~.,.. ••not .ndotwd 11r Fir~ en ....... a... tar ...._.._,.IIIUUII.,._ ~ ~.,.. .....-. • • "-m a111111n • pr~ 
ANd 111e ,_,..,. --..,. IMfln you lnvwt. ..,.,. ~ renaedloM - llf*w """'~" ....- Clwterecl a.w.. a ~ ot Standard 
c1wt1re4 P\.C. Cone4A_t ,.u ._..._lor....._ --••111 ,our ..,.ale tn.ncMIIIMion 
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REY COU ·BANI #l SBA LENDER I , 
MONTEREY COUNTY FOR 2ND YEAR IN A ROW! 
Our goal is to continue to cvide financing to facilitate new buSinesses 
in our coinmunity and to p already suCCessful businesses expand. 

. . 
Our SBA lending experts want to help you. Give us a Cilll today! 

LOREE VAN BEBBER 
VIce Prnldflnt 

SBA Llllkllng ,.IJII(Jer 

MLTON S. MOSK, JR. 
PIN/dent 

CHARLES T. CHRIETZBERG, JR. PAT .. NIACI 
ChBIII'IIIIn & CEO Executive Vice PIWiklent 

In the 1991·92 SBA fiscal year, Monterey County Bank was again thet1 SBA lender in Monterey County 
and the #41ender In the Fresno District (comprised of 15 Central California counties)• · 

TlH1 rO/~ow~ng Monterey County Businesses ITuStld Monterey County Bank to assist them this year Blld the~ businesses hiJve crtiiiBd 121 jobs as • rasull. 

ADVENTURES BY THE SEA 
cannery Row & Doubletree Mall . 

BIG SUR GARAGE & TOWING 
Big Sur 

C&CREPAIR 
Atomerey 

MONIQUE DESIGNS 
Big Sur 

OIL CAN HENRY'S 
Salinas 

PACIFIC GROVE MORTGAGE CO. ~~susieS·atAXSERW;:E 

~~-

SOUTHOOtMYFEED&RANCHSUPR.Y _ STARKS & SON SHELL SERVICE 
Gonm'es Seaside 

I ' ' . . . ~ji;JI __ • 

~:..: (~:l•:• : ~~! ~; ·l= 
. ' ~f~ I 

~ . .. ~.~ 
PHOTOS NOT AVAILABLE FOR: 

• BEACHCOMB~ INN, Pacific Grove • PARKLAND ASSOCIATES, Marina . 
• CENTRAL TEXAN BB.Q, castroville • TRENT WEST, INC., cannel Plaza 
• COAST TO COAST HARDWARE, Gonzales .• WAREHOUSE SUPPLY COMPANY, 
• DAIRY QUEEN, Gonzales Salinas 

• Bated on number of loans made 

Pacific Grove Pacific Grove 

• r 

IMNK 
MONTEREY 

665 Munras Avenue 
(Near Fremont) 

649-4600 

Membefo F.D.I.C. 

CARMEL RANCHO 
3785 Via Nona Marie 
(Across from ~S! offiCe) 

6.25-4300 

SB~=: 
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